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El 3-o}?f11l ·IRoise it1 JSi~ar 

'.fl3i61Jop :fSrcnton ~IJOburn :rSntllC\? 

Sunrise scr"ice a\ th"' prayer Cil\'C in Bi<lar. , 

The exuberant ent.husinsm that'' football crowd in America 
11uts into the support of its en.use, was the kind of jubilant 
fervour with whinh the v1llai::e Christia.ns came in to Ili<lllr to 
attend 11 Christian "J atr,1,'' or Fa,ir. Nowhere bllt in Intlia 
are such sights to bo seen, n.ml as I looked on n.nt1 got into the 
spirit of it myself. I thought that it was an excellent comhina· 
tion of the outstanding characLeristi::s of Christianity and 
1:Ii11dni::n11· Imli11n einotion conlcl not be sht1t out of such '' 
gnthcring 1 People in tlrn wccst nrny think they are Christian 
because they 1u·e "eulturc<l,'' but I sn.w a scene with a 
minimum of culture and n. maximum ef a holy joy in the 
Lo1·,J,-a spirit tlrn.t seemecl so 1111lurnl to David, the psalmist . 
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This ,,·as a. gathering of rillage Christim1$, and they eame, 
nearly two thousa1Hl. from every side of tha.t grea.t district. 
They were genuine, unspoilecl Indians. They hn.<l their gay 
ln<lian clothes; carrie1l their triangular·shnped Indian banners, 
some on poles as high as t1venty feet; brought their native 
clrums, c~ mbals and pipes, "·hich they used 1vith 11ondeilul 
efTeet; and spoke their 01\ n Jnclinn tongues. 

Each village rame in a group by itself seeking to outdo 
every other group that ha cl come, in the noisy, exultant e).
pression of feelings that rnn high. Why not? It was a hiylz 
rfoy for them, lookecl forward to for months. E1·ery procession 
mo,·e.l to,..-anls the mission property, sit-tinted just outside the 
ancient "alls of the m'1ssi1·0 fort, built on that eminence of the 
great pbteau by the l\Iohammeclan invaclers more than 
fi 1•e hundred years before. 

On every hand one could hear" Jai Krist!" It is the com· 
mon salutation,-" \'ictory to Christ! " No one of that great 
concourse of people thought of greet.ing a11y Christian in anv 
other fa~hion. Their old salutation had been, "Ram, Ram,;' 
the name of oile of their gocls,-and now it is only the NA Mg 
that is above every name. The joy and n.ffection 1vith which 
they greeted the missionaries wn,s evidence of years of loving 
ancl spiritual senico amonii them. Those village Christiana 
took it for granted that e1·ery white mnn or womnn lovecl them, 
loYed Christ, loved Hindustan, loved tlie Gospel, lovecl to tell 
"the Story,'' lovecl to sen·e, 101·ecl to sacrifice, n,ncl 1voultl just 
loYe to die for the snh·ation of India. Dea.r souls, may the~· 
nernr meet any "·hite people who will take from them this 
beautiful ideal of ti.Jc true Cluislinn li£e ! 

The soun<l of thoir throbbing cl rums fillccl the nir, "hi le 
cymbals clashed in unrestrninecl joy. The cro\\ els m:1rchecl to 
the church to hear Lhe message: they thronged Lhe girls' school 
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to 1ratch a "progrnm,"-nncl many the proucl fnthe1·s ancl 
mothers 1vho lookecl on in rapture as their chilclren sang, 
recited, went through action-songs or clramatizecl Bible 
scenes,-sho\\'ing that they wore edncatccl.- nt least, some 
eclucation, the feel of a. book, the dsion bom of new iclens, 
with five thousand ye>ws of ignorance and superstition back of 
thom ! An<l in the wondei·ful n,ccomplishments of their sons 
n,ncl daughters, these simple, untutored but not uncouth, 
parents were satisfied. 

Thon the crowds surged out, again to the tune of exu!Lant 
songs and music, to the hill at the upper north en<l of Lhe 
property, ll'lrnre a tabernacle made a centre for the assembly, 
There they hearcl another message, joined in prayer, sang out 
of full hearts their swelling lyric melodies, and shouted the 
praise of the Christ who had set them free,--given them a song 
fot· mourning. be1iuty for ashes and freed them from a bondage 
tbat no hand, save the Piercecl One, coulcl ha.ve broken. 

After the evening meal there was another program, another 
message, nncl then their own dmmns, ~etling forth Bible his
tory. The cfa~· en.me to a clos"l nt 2 A.~I.! But the next 
morning at sunrise there was a prayer meeting at the 
"Prayer C,we," and 600 were out to that early sen-ice. The 
ca1·e w.is en! ont by our Christians from the rock n, few years 
ago and en.me with the propert~· pm chased h~· om· Church. 
They m.1.ke it their " l'ra) er Cani, '' and the nnme of 
Christ sounds sweetly in that rocky chambm-. " Yisu Swami,'' 
JESlJS LORD. chanted in li)mll and uttered in pr:t)er make 
it a Dlercy Sent., where Hen,ven comes clown to greet sonls 
who worship the Father. The hill5hle, with its hnntlrctl:< 
11af.herccl in the dawn outside Lhe ca1·e in the cliff, >inging and 
making a "joyful nobc" unLo the Lot•tl, then bowing in 
·thsolutc silence anrl profound rc1·erence, was such a ~ight ns 



was proba,bly often seen in Galileo of old, when the multituded 
thronged the :\I aster on the hillsides and 111111g on His won!. 

Looking out f!'Olll the eminence of the " P1 nye1· Ca1·c,'' on 
Bi<lal' Disll'ict, one is su:·l'ouncJc.1 by a thousan1l villages. ln 
many of the~e the light of the sal'ing Christ can alieady be 
seen, but 1·ast communities still wait fol' the Light. Our 
l'illage Chl'isti1rns stirred Bidnr tho>e three da) s of the 
"Jntrn," anc1 then fatlecl away again into the dim disbnccs of 
unnumbel'etl villages. You may count on tlwm, in their 
own humble wity, to do their part. God grant that we may 
clo ours! \\'hen you get discouraged, think of 13iclttr's 
:incient walls, streets 11.nct hills resounding 11 it h the songs of tho 
rc<leemetl an<l the shout of the triumphant: when you wish 
to pray, rornemher Karl .\nrlerson anrl his wifo who ctuTy 

that district on their hearts, think of .\nnn Harrocl who 
now tours the lonely villages, nitmc :\forgarct grnsberge1· 
who lil·es for the i;irls of the school. rcmrmher Dr. and 
:\Irs. Sha11thapp1t who both Fcn·c in Lhe hospital. \Vhen you 
think of Bidar, offer a pmycr ! 

llRE::\'fON THOBURN BADI.hY. 
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"I cannot set him (Christ) on a solitary throne, 
because I believe Cod has been incarnate again and 
again." 

-Mahatma Gandhi. 

I 
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The Solitary Throne 

Some Religious Beliefs of Mahatma Gandhi 

in the Light of Christ's Teachings. 

-------~·~ 
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DEDICATED 

to the servants of 
the Lord Jes us Christ in India, 

who, 
by the devotion and purity of 
their lives. as also by the truth 

and soundness of their teaching, have 
given convincing proof that Christ 

is not merely one among others 
of the world's spiritual 

Leaders, but the 
Saviour of the 

world. 

I 

PREFACE TO THE SECOND AMERICAN 
EDITION 

A second American edition of this little book having 
been requested, it is now issued. The first American 
edition was published early this year at Baltimore. 
through the kind help of the Rev. G. L. Scbanzlin, of 
India. 

The welcome accorded to this booklet by Christian 
people in the American Churches indicates that there 
was a need to make known the facts that it contains. 
Objections in certain quarters have been made against 
it, but they seem to be based on the feeling that a 
statement of this kind would detract from Mahatma 
Gandhi's prestige. None the less, the American public 
has a right to know all the facts. and they can then 
decide for themselves as to where Mahatma Gandhi 
stands in relation to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The "Community Church" of New York recently 
conferred on Mahatma Gandhi a bronze medal for "the 
outstanding religious service in the world" during 1931. 
The pastor of that Church referred to the Mahatma as 
being in the "succession of Lao Tse, Zoroaster, Isaiah, 
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Jesus and Mohammed." No Christian acquainted with 
Mahatma Gandhi's beliefs could consider the Mahatma 
to be other than the author of a new syncretic school 
of thought in India, with h~s main e!llph~sis o,n the 
ideas of Hinduism. That his syncret1Sm is without 
spiritual value may readily be gathered from Dr. John 
R. Mott's declaration in his recent volume, that every 
such present-day syncretic system is "a lifeless mosaic 
of unrelated fragments . . . . apparently powerless 
to meet life's deepest spiritual demands." 

The Lord Jesus Christ can meet those demands, even 
in our difficult days, throughout the world. Let us turn 
to Him-He still says: "Come unto Me." 

150 Fifth Avenue 
New York City 

April 29th, 1932 

:S. T. B. 

PREFACE TO THE INDIA EDITION 

The purpose of this little book is to examine certain 
religious beliefs of Mahatma Gand~i in the. liflht of the 
teachings of our Lord Jesus Christ. This 1s not an 
attempt to make a comprehensive statement of the spir
itual creed of Gandhiji. 

There are, in all, about thirty quotations: and these 
are taken because they all contradict the teachings of 
our Lord. There are other points in which Mahatma 
Gandhi's views are in accord with the Christian posi
tion, for example, regarding the fact of God's existence: 
concerning the need and efficacy of prayer; about the 
supremacy of love; r.egarding the important place of 
patience, humility and unselfishness; as to the worth 
and validity of the spiritual realm. 

This booklet aims to throw light on the question as 
to whether Mahatma Gandhi can be considered to be a 
Christian. There are people who hold that, essentially, 
he is a Christian, though not of the accepted type. 
Many say that he is a truer exponent of vital Chris
tianity than the great majority of those w.ho call !hem
selves Christ's followers. Some have considered him to 
be the "greatest Christian yet produced by India," while 
a few have gone to the length of claiming that he is 
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the world's truest and greatest Christian. At least one 
prominent minister of a Christian Church in America 
has said that if Christ were again incarnated, He would 
come just as Gandhiji has come! From all these views 
the author must sincerely dissent, as he has done since 
they first began to be put forward. Mahatma Gandhi's 
own plain statement has always been that he is a Hindu. 
The religious beliefs of Gandhiji, as set forth in bis 
own words in this booklet, make it perfectly clear that 
the Mahatma is more nearly a Hindu than anything else, 
though he is, strictly, an eclectic. His most characteristic 
statement is, "In my religion there is room for Krishna, 
for Buddha, for Christ and Mohammed." He definitely 
states that he "cannot set Christ on a solitary throne," 
because he "believes that God has been incarnate again 
and again." His position is clear from his statement, 
"I felt that to me salvation was possible only through 
the Hindu religion." He has been a great admirer of the 
"Sermon on the Mount," but he says, "I find a solace 
in the Bhagvad Gita and Upanoishads that I miss even in 
the Sermon on the Mount." In refusing to hold that 
Mahatma Gandhi is a Christian, the author does not 
deny that the Mah<l'Dma Js a great soul, a remarkable 
character, a wonderful religious leader, a true patriot. 
Indeed, it is generally conceded that he is the most 
potent personality in India, and probably wields a 
greater influence in the political world today than any 
other man. All this is something entirely different from 
saying that he is a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
or one who may be considered His follower. 

There is no argument whatever in the text of this book
let, except what comes from setting Christ's plain teach
ings over against Gandhiji' s definite statements of his 
own beliefs. Beyond this brief introductory word, there 
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is nothing written by the author himself. He has been 
content to let ·the words of the Divine Son of God be 
an answer to the opposing claims of this great son of 
India. The Mahatma had made bold to class Christ 
wirh Krishna, and •the rest of the world's religious teach
ers, and the writer of these lines must and will continue 
to stand for the supremacy of Christ the Lord, claiming 
for Him the "soJi.tary throne," and acknowledging Him 
as •the supreme voice of Heaven, the only Saviour from 
sin, nhe world's one Hope for the life that is, and the 
life •that is to come. 

The author agrees fully with a statement made to 
him by a prominent .missionary leader of many years' 
service in India, that "while St. Paul desired that Christ 
should. h_ave the pre-e!llinence in all things, Gandhiji is 
not willing that Chnst should have the pre-eminence 
in anything." 

Th~ immediate inspiration of this bookfot is the re
ren.t pronouncement of MAhatma Gandhi in which he 
expresses his disapproval of any effort by Christian mis
sionaries to "proselytise" or convert any one. This, 
frrun a man of his national standing. and his national 
and international influence, is a rhallenge that the Chris
tian Church cannot ignore. That he represents modern 
Hindu leaders of enlightenment and influence, is shown 
by the fact that his pronouncement on this subject was 
immediately supported by Mr. Natarajan, editor of the 
"Indian Social Reformer." This influential editor said 
in an editorial that he was glad to agree in this, as in 
many other things, with Mahatma Gandhi, and that the 
"Indian Social Reformer" had long stood for this very 
thing. Others have also indicated their agreement. 

I 
I 
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After the MS. for this booklet was in the press, there 
came a further "explanation" from Gandhiji. In this he 
modified his attitude towards missionaries, but did not 
withdraw his disapproval of their efforts to win follow
ers for Christ. The last two quotations in this booklet 
are taken from his most recent statement. 

And now, these pages are sent forth. with a prayer 
that the Lord may, in some way, use them for His 
glory, and that the living words of Christ may clearly 
set foDth the truth. 

Byculla, Bombay 
July 12th, 1931 

B. T. B. 

"C@hat think ge of 6hrist?" 
(Matthew 22 : 42). 

! 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I cannot set him (Christ) on a solitary 
throne, because I believe God has been in
carnate again and again." 

Quoted by C. F. Andrews, in "Mahatma Gandhi's 
Ideas," Geo. Allen~ Unwin, London. (Page 66). 

. "~ 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Who do men say that I am?" 

Mark 8: 27. 

"When the Son of man shall come in his 
glory, and all the holy angels with him, then 
shall. he sit upon the throne of his glory." 

Matthew 25: 31. 

"No inan cometh unto the Father but by · 
me.'' 

John 6 : 65. 

"Verily I say unto you, That ye which have 
followed me, in the regeneration when the 
Son of man shall sit on the throne of his glory, 
ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging 
the twelve tribes of Israel." 

Matthew 19 : 28. 

"For God sent not his Son into the world 
to condemn the world; but that the world 
through him might be saved." 

John 3 : 17. 

"Whosoever therefore shall confess me be
fore men, him will I confess also before my 
Father which is in heaven." 

Matthew 10: 32. 

·. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I believe in the Vedas, the Upanishads, 
the Puranas and all that goes by the name of 
Hindu Scriptures; and, therefore, in avatars 
(incarnations) and re-birth (i.e., the cycle of 
births that Hinduism holds each individual 
goes through)." 

In "Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Page 801). 

. -
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"If a man keep my saying, he shall never 
see death." 

John 8: 51. 

"Abraham rejoiced to see my day. . . 
. Before Abraham was, I am." 

John 8 : 56, 58. 

"Today shalt thou be with me in Paradis€>." 

Luke 23 : 43. 

"I go to prepare a place for you. And if 
I go and prepare a place for you, I will come 
again and receive you unto myself; that 
where I am, there ye may be also." 

John 14:2, 3. 

"I am the resurrection and the life . . . 
. . . Whosoever liveth and believeth in me 
shall never die." 

John 11 : 25, 26. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Nothing elates me so much as the music 
of the Gita or the Ramayana by Tulsidas, the 
only two books in HinduisJl!- that I may . be 
said to know. When I fancied I was ta~!ng 
my latest breath, the Gita was my solace. 

In "Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Page 806). 

I 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Then opened he their understanding that 
they might understand the Scriptures." 

Luke Z4: 45. 

"He that sent me is true, whom ye know 
not. But I know him: for I am from him, and 
he hath sent me." 

John 7 : 28, 29. 

"That all men should honour the Son, even 
as they honour the Father. He that honour
eth not the Son, honoureth not the Father 
which hath sent Him. . . He that heareth 
my word and believeth on him that sent me 
hath everlasting life." 

John 5 : 23, 24. 

"Ye shall know the truth and the truth 
shall make you free (John 8 : 32). I am the 
truth (John 14: 6). If the Son therefore shall 
make you free, ye shall be free indeed." 

John 8: 36. 

"Let not your heart be troubled. . . . I 
will not leave you comfortless. I will come 
to you." 

Jolin 14: l. 18. 

-- --·----
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I am a reformer through and thr?u1~· B~i 
zeal never takes me to the .reJ~C io~ 

~JY of the essential things of Hinduism. 

I d. .. by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, Jn "Younf, n ia, 
Publisher, Madras. (Page 806) • 

,. 
I 

/. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"I receive not testimony from man; but 
these things I say that ye might be saved." 

John 5: 34. 

"Verily, verily I say unto you, he that en
tereth not by the door into the sheepfold, but 
climbeth up some other way, the same is a 
thief and robber. . . . I am the door of the 
sheep." 

Mark 10 : I. 9. 

"But one thing is needful and Mary hath 
chosen the better part." 

Luke 10: 42. 

"Every plant, which my heavenly Father 
hath not planted, shall be rooted up." 

Matthew 15 : 13. 

"Every tree is known by his own fruit." 

Luke 6: 44. 

--- '----.. ...,,,,__....,....,. __ -
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"In it (Hinduism) there is room for the 
worship of all the prophets of the world." 

In "Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Page 807). 

I , 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"No man can serve two masters." 

Matthew 6 : 24. 

"Without me, ye can do nothing." 

John 15: 5. 

"This is the will of him that sent me, that 
every one which seeth the Son, and believeth 
on him, may have everlasting life." 

John 6: 40. 

"Every man therefore that hath heard, and 
hath learned of the Father, cometh unto me." 

John 6: 45. 

"Ye are from beneath, I am from above. 
. . . If ye believe not that I am he, ye shall 
die in your sins." 

John 8 : 23, 24. 

~ ..... -~---
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I know the vice that is going on to-day 
in all the great Hindu Shrines, but I love 
them in spite of their unspeakable failings." 

Quoted by C. F. Andrews in "Mahatma Gandhi's 
Ideas," Geo. Allen~ Unwin, London. (Page 40). 

. '-
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Where your treasure is, there will your 
heart be also." 

Matthew 6: 21. 

"Take these things hence; make not my 
Father's house a house of merchandise." 

John2:16. 

"God is a Spirit, and they that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and truth." 

John 3 ; 24. 

"Blessed are the pure in heart for they 
shall see God." 

Matthew 5 : 8. 

"I say unto you, That in this place is one 
greater than the temple." 

Matthew 12: 6. 

"Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand." 

Matthew 4: 17. 

.~· -----·~. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Some call Him (God) Rama, so~e 
Krishna, others call Him God. All worship 
the same Spirit." 

Quoted by C. F. Andrews, in "Mahatma Gandhi's 
Ideas," Geo. Allen ~ Unwin, London. (Page 47) · 

. ' 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Ye worship ye know not what." 

John 4: 22. 

"For the Father hath committed all judg
ment unto the Son; that all men should 
honour the Son, even as they honour the 
Father." 

John 5 : 22, 23. 

"No man putteth a piece of new cloth unto 
an old garment, for that which is put in to 
fill it up taketh from the garment, and the 
rent is made worse." 

Matthew 9: 16. 

"This is the work of God, that ye believe 
on him whom he hath sent." 

John 6: 29. 

"For i-he bread of God is he which cometh 
down from heaven, and giveth life unto the 
world. . . . I am the bread of life." 

John 6: 33, 35. 

' 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"There was a time when I was wavering 
between Hinduism and Christianity. When 
I recovered my balance of mind, I felt that 
to me salvation was possible only through the 
Hindu religion, and my f:i-ith in ¥,induism 
grew deeper and more enhghtened. 

In "Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Page 4 73). 

.. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Whosoever he be of you that forsaketh 
not all that he hath, he cannot be my dis
ciple." 

Luke 14: 33. 

"My sheep hear my voice, and 1 know 
them, and they follow me: and I give unto 
them eternal life; and they shall never 
perish." 

John 10: 27, 28. 

"Dost thou believe on the Son of God? 
It is he that talketh with thee." 

John 9 : 35, 3 7. 

"For as the Father raiseth up the dead, 
and quickeneth them; even so the Son quick
eneth whom he will." 

John 5: 21. 

"I am the living bread which came down 
from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, 
he shall live forever." 

Joli1' 6 : 51. 

-. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Hinduism as I know it, entirely satisfies 
my soul, fills my whole being, and I find a 
solace in the Bhagvad Gita and Upanishads 
that I miss even in the Sermon on the Mount." 

Quoted by C. F. Andrews, in "Mahatma Gandhi's 
Ideas," Geo. Allen ~ Unwin, London. (Page 73). 

. , 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

''.Verily, verily I say unto you, He that 
beheveth on me hath everlasting life." 

John 6: 47. 

"All power is given unto me in heaven and 
in earth." 

Matthew 28 : 18. 

"Behold, I stand at the door and knock · if 
any man hear my voice, and open the doo~ I 
will come in to him and sup with him and he 
with me." 

Re1J. 3 : 20. 

"He that believeth on the Son hath ever
lasting life; and he that believeth not the 
Son, shall not see life." 

John 3 : 36. 

"Let him that is athirst come. And who
soever will, let him take the water of life 
freely." 

Reo. 22:17. 

-~~~- _,..__ __ --- ......-_.- -· ____ .,,"'-_,._~ - - -
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"If I could call myself, say, a Christian, 
or a M'ussalman, with my CIWn interpretation 
of the Bible or the Koran, I should not hesi
tate to call myself either. For then Hindu, 
Christian, Mussalman would be synonymous 
terms." 

Quoted by the "Christian Century," Chicago, Ill. 

[ 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; 
but he that doeth the will of my Father which 
is in heaven." 

Matthew 7: 21. 

"I am the door; by me if any man enter 
in, he shall be saved." 

John IO: 9. 

"I am the first and the last; I am he that 
liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive 
for evermore." 

Rev. I : I 7. 18. 

"This people draweth nigh unto me with 
their mouth, and honoureth me with their 
lips; but their heart is far from me." 

lvfattlww I 5 : 8. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I came to the conclusion that all religions 
were right, and every one of them imper
fect." 

Quoted h}' C. F. Andrews, in "Mahatma Gandhi's 
Ideas," Geo. Allen I§ Un win, London. (Page 74). 

( 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"We speak that we do know, and testify 
that we have seen." 

John 3: 11. 

"I am the light of the world; he that fol
loweth me shall not walk in darkness, but 
shall have the light of life." 

John 8: 12. 

"Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my 
words shall not pass away." 

Matthew 24: 35. 

"Which of you convinceth me of sin'!" 

John 8: 46. 

"I am the good shepherd, and know my 
sheep, and am known of mine." 

:' John 10: 14. 

"Hereafter shall ye see the Son of Man 
sitting on the right hand of power, and com
ing in the clouds of heaven." 

lv!atthew 26 : 64. 

\ 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"A new birth, a change of heart, is per
fectly possible in every one of the great 
faiths." 

Quoted by C. F. Andrews, in "Mahatma Gandhi's 
Ideas," Geo. Allen~ Unwin, London. (Page 122). 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Ye are from beneath; I am from above 
ye are of this world; I am not of this world." 

John 8 : 23. 

"Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a 
man be born of water and of the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God. . . . 
That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and 
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit." 

John 3 : 5, 6. 

"For as the Father raiseth up the dead 
and quickeneth them ; even so the Son quick
eneth whom he will." 

John 5: 21. 

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye 
be converted and become as little children, ye 
shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven." 

Matthew 18 : 3. 

"If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with 
me." 

John 13 : 8. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Cow protection is an article of faith in 
Hinduism. Apart from its religious sanctity, 
it is an ennobling creed. I would not kill a 
human being for protecting a cow, as I will 
not kill a cow for saving a human life, be it 
ever so precious." 

"Cow protection is the dearest possession 
of the Hindu heart. It is the one concrete 
belief common to all Hindus. No one who 
does not believe in cow protection can pos
sibly be a Hindu." 

"That which distinguishes Hinduism from 
every other religion is its cow protection." 

In "Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Pages 409, 411. 802). 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh." 

Matthew 12 : 34. 

"Thou savourest not the things that be of 
God, but the things that be of man." 

Mark 8: 33. 

"It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh 
profiteth nothing; the words that I speak 
unto you, they are spirit, and they are life." 

John. 6 : 63. 

"Fear not, ye are of more value than many 
sparrows." 

Matthew 10: 31. 

"How n1uch more then is a man worth than 
a sheep?" 

Matthew 12: 12. 

\ 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"The cow question is a big question, the 
greatest for a Hindu. Hindus do not fulfill 
their trust so long as they do not possess the 
ability to protect the cow." 

"Cow protection is one of the most wonder
ful phenomena in human evolution." 

"Cow protection is the gift of Hinduism to 
the world. And Hinduism will live so long as 
there are Hindus to protect the cow. The 
way to protect (her) is to die for her." 

"I have made the Khilafat cause (Moham
medan issue regarding the head of Islam) my 
own, because I see that through its preserva
tion, full protection can be secured for the 
cow.'' 

In "Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Pages 4 I 2. 804, 805, 806). 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Greater love hath no man than this, that 
a man lay down his life for his friend." 

John 15: 3. 

"For what shall it profit a man if he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul? 
Or what shall a man give in exchange for 
his soul?" 

Mark 8: 36-3 7. 

"I am the good shepherd . . . the good 
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep." 

John IO: IO. 

"But in vain do they worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the commandments of men." 

~ Matthew 15 : 9. 

"How much more are ye better than the 
fowls?" 

Luke I2: 24 . 

'\ 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"They (opponents) argue that the reten
tion of the caste system spells ruin for India, 
and that it is caste that has reduced India to 
slavery. In my opinion it is not caste that has 
made us what we are . . . I believe that 
caste has saved Hinduism from disintegra
tion. 

I consider the four divisions (of the Hindu 
caste system) alone to be fundamental nat
ural. and essential . . . I am certainly 
against any attempt at destroying the funda
mental divisions." 

In. "Young India." by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Page 480). 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Did not he that made that which is with
out make that which is within also? But 
rather give alms of such things as ye have 
and, behold, all things are clean unto you." 

Luke 11 : 40, 41. 

"If ye love them which love you what 
thank have ye? for sinners also love those 
that love them. And if ye do good to them 
which do good to you, what thank have ye?" 

Luke 6: 32, 33. 

"How can ye believe, that receive honour 
one of another, and seek not the honour that 
cometh from God only?" 

John 5: 44. 

"If any man desire to be first the same 
shall be last of all, and the servant of all." 

Mark 9 : 35. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Varnashrama (caste) is, in my opinion, 
inherent in human nature . . It does 
attach to birth. A man cannot change his 
varna by choice." 

"Though Varnashrama is not affected by 
inter-dining and inter-marriage, Hinduism 
does most emphatically discourage inter-din
ing and inter-marriage between divisions. 
. . . It is no part of a Hindu's duty to dine 
with his son." 

"Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (.Pages 802, 803). 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"All ye are brethren." 
Matthew 23 : 8. 

"Not that which goeth into the mouth de
fileth a man; but that which cometh out of 
the mouth, this defileth a man." 

Matthew 15: 11. 

"He that loveth father or mother more than 
me is not worthy of me: and he that loveth 
son or daughter more than me is not worthy 
of me." 

Matthew 10: 37. 

"Labour not for the meat which perisheth, 
but for that meat which endureth unto ever
lasting life, which the son of man shall give 
unto you: for him hath God the Father 
sealed." 

John 6: 27. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Marriage is a 'fall' even as birth is a 
'fall'." 

"Prohibition against inter-marriage and 
inter-dining is essential for a rapid evolution 
of the soul." 

"Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Page 803). 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Have ye not read, that he which made 
them at the beginning made them male and 
female, and said, for this cause shall a man 
leave father and mother, and shall cleave to 
his wife: and they twain shall be one flesh? 
Wherefore they are no more twain but one 
flesh. What therefore God hath joined 
together, let not man put asunder." 

Matthew 19 : 4-6. 

"Therefore I say unto you, take no thought 
for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye 
shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye 
shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, 
and the body than raiment?" 

Matthew 6 : 25. 

"God knoweth your hearts: for that which 
is highly esteemed among men is abomination 
in the sight of God." 

Luke 16: 15. 

"Man shall not live by bread alone." 

Luke 4 : 4. 

I ' 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I do not disbelieve in idol worship. . . An 
idol does not excite any feeling of veneration 
in me. But I think that idol worship is part 
of human nature. I do not consider idol 
worship a sin." 

In "Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Pages 801. 806-7). 
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The Lord Jeaus Christ 

"God is a spirit, and they that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and truth." 

John 4: 24. 

"Ye shall neither in this mountain nor yet 
at Jerusalem worship. . . . . but the hour 
cometh, and now is, when the true worship
pers shall worship the F.a.ther." 

John 4: 21. 23. 

"Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God and 
him only shalt thou serve." 

Luke 4: 8. 

"It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh 
profiteth nothing. The words that I have 
spoken unto you, they are spirit, and they are 
life." 

John 6 : 63. 

"By thy words thou shalt be justified, and 
by thy words thou shalt be condemned." 

Matthew 12:37. 

1~ ,, 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Salvation is freedom from birth (the cycle 
of multitudinous rebirths) and hence death 
also." 

In "Young India," by Mahatma Gandhi, S. Ganesan, 
Publisher, Madras. (Page 803). 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"This is life, that they might know thee ... 
and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent." 

John 17:3. 

"And ye will not come to me that ye might 
have life." 

John 5: 40 • 

"1 give unto them everlasting life. . . and 
no one shall pluck them out of my hand." 

John 10:28. 

"Whosoever shall drink of this water shall 
thirst again; but he that drinketh of the 
water that I shall give him shall never thirst 
again." 

John4:13,14. 

"He that overcometh shall not be hurt of 
the second death." 

Rcu. 2 : 11. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I call God long-suffering and patient pre
cisely because He permits evil in the world. 
I know He has no evil Himself; and yet if 
there is evil, He is the author of it, and yet 
untouched by it." 

Quoted by C. F. Andrews, in "Maha-tma Gandhi's 
Ideas," Geo. Allen~ Unwin, London. (Page 45). 
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The Lord Jesus Chrlst 

"For a good tree bringeth not forth evil 
fruit, neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth 
good fruit. Every tree is known by its fruit." 

Luke 6: 43, 44. 

"It is not the will of your Heavenly Father 
that one of these little ones should perish." 

"If ye, being evil, know how to give good 
gifts to your children, how much more will 
your Heavenly Father give good gifts to thern 
that ask him?" 

Luke 11 : 13. 

"Be ye therefore perfect, even as your 
Father in heaven is perfect." 

Matthew 5 : 48. 

"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, an<l with all 
thy mind, and with all thy strength." 

Marh 12:30. 

. ' 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"To-day they (missionaries) tell people 
that there is no salvation for them except 
through the Bible and through Christianity. 
It is customary to decry other religions, and 
to offer their own as the only one that can 
bring deliverance. That attitude should be 
radically changed. Let them appear before 
the people as they are, and Jet them try to 
rejoice in seeing Hindus become better 
Hindus and Mussalmans better Mussalmans. 
Do not always be trying to preach your 
doctrines. Christ never preached himself, or 
any dognia or doctrine." 

Quoted by C. F. Andrews, in "Mahatma Gandhi's 
Ideas," Geo. Allen e1 Un win, London. (Page 35 7). 
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The Lord Jeaua Chriat 

"And other sheep I have which are not of 
this fold· them also must I bring, and there 
shall be ~ne flock and one shepherd." 

John9:16. 

"I must preach the good tidings of the 
kingdom of God in other cities also." 

Luke 4: 43. 

"I am the door" (John 1 O 9). "l am the 
bread of life" (John 6 : 48). "I am the light 
of the world" (John 8: 12). "I am the resur
rection and the life" (John 11 : 25). 

"Come unto me, all ye that Jabour and are 
heavy laden, and I win give you rest." 

Matthew 11 : 28. 

"Behold my hands and my feet." 
Luke 24: 38. 

"My peace I give unto you." 
John 14: 27. 

"Be of good cheer; I have overcome the 
world." 

John 16: 33. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 
"If instead of confining them.:;eh·es purely 

to humanitarian work such as education, 
medical service to the poor, and the like, 
they (missionaries) would use these activities 
of theirs for prosel:ytizing, I would certainly 
like them to withdraw." 

. . ~ _...... -
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Follow me, and I will make you :fishers of 
men." 

Matthew 4: 19. 

"Go ye therefore into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have com~ 
mantled you." 

Matthew 18: 19, 20. 

"Ye shall be my witnesses, both in Jeru~ 
salem and in all Judea and Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost part of the earth." 

Acts 1 : 8. 

"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
that he may send forth labourers into his 
harvest." 

Matthew 9 : 38. 

"This gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in the whole world for a testimony 
unto all the nations." 

Matthew 24: 14 . 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Every nation considers its own faith to be 
as good as that of any other." 

Mahatma Gandhi in "Young India," April, 1931. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Follow me." 
Mark 2: 14. 

"He that is not with me is against me, and 
he that gathereth not with me scattereth." 

Luke 11: 23. 

"He that believeth on him is not con
demned : but he that believeth not is con
demned already, because he hath not believed 
in the name of the only begotten son of God." 

John 3 : 18. 

"And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me." 

John 12: 32. 

Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and 
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you: for everyone that asketh receiveth; 
and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that 
knocketh it shall be opened. 

Matthew 7: 7, 8. 

"Ye are from beneath; I am from above: 
ye are of this world; I am not of this world. 
If ye believe not that I a1n he, ye shall die in 
your sins." 

John 8 : 23, 24 . 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"Certainly the great faiths held by the 
people of India are adequate for her people." 

Mahatma Gandhi in "Young India," April, 1931. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do 
men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of 
thistles? Even so, every good tree bringeth 
forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth 
forth evil fruit." 

Matthew 7 : 16, 17. 

"Either make the tree good, and his fruit 
good; or else make the tree corrupt, and his 
fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by his 
fruit." 

Matthew 12:33. 

"Strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, 
which leadeth unto life, and few there be 
that find it." 

Matthew 7: 14. 

l "All that the Father giveth me shall come 

' l 
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to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no 
wise cast out." 

John 6: 37. 

"The Son of man came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many." 

Matthew 20 : 28. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"India stands in no need of conversion from 
one faith to another." 

Mahatma Gandhi in "Young India," April, 1931. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Except a man be born again, he cannot 
see the Kingdom of God." 

John 3: 3. 

"That which is born of the flesh is flesh; 
and that which is born of the spirit is spirit. 
Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be 
born again." 

John 3 : 6, 7. 

"Go your way, and tell John what things ye 
have seen and heard; how that the blind see, 
the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the 
deaf hear, the dead are raised, to the poor 
the gospel is preached. And blessed is he, 
'whosoever shall not be offended in me." 

Luke 7: 22. 23. 

"If thou knewest the gift of God, and who 
it is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou 
wouldst have asked of him, and he would 
have given thee living water." 

John 4: 10. 

"Did ye never read in the scriptures, The 
stone which the builders rejected, the same is 
become the head of the corner?" 

Matthew 21 :41. 

... ~----
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I am but a seeker after truth . . . But I 
admit that I have not yet found it." 

Quoted by C. F. Andrews, in "Mahatma Gandhi's 
Ideas," George A•llen ~ Unwin, Ltd., London. (Page 
365). 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"I am the way, the truth, and the life." 

John 14: 6. 

"If ye had known me, ye should have 
known my Father also." 

John 14:7. 

"Ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free. . . . lf the Son there
fore shall make you free, ye shall be free 
indeed." 

John 8 : 32, 36. 

"If any man will do his will, he shall know 
of the doctrine." 

John 7: 17. 

"The Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a 
merchant man, seeking goodly pearls: who, 
when he had found one pearl of great price, 
went and sold all that he had, and bought it." 

Matthew 13 : 45, 46 . 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"I have not yet found my Guru." 

To Calcutta Missionary Conference. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Ye believe in God, believe also in me." 

Jobn 14:1. 

"He that hath seen me hath seen the 
Father." 

John 14: 9. 

"Come unto me." 
Matthew 11 : 28. 

"He that hath my commandments, and 
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me: and 
I will love him, and will manifest myself to 
him." 

John 14: 21. 

"I am come a light into the world, that 
whosoever believeth on me should not abide 
in darkness." 

John 12: 46. 

"If any man thirst, let him come unto me, 
and drink." 

John 7:37. 

"He that followeth me shall not walk in 
darkness, but shall have the light of life." 

John 8: 12. 

·. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"The issue was Christianity on one hand 
claimed as the one true religion, and other 
religions on the other, being regarded as 
false. In joining issue I contended that the 
great world religions other than Christianity 
professed in India, were no less true than 
Christianity.'' 

Mahatma Gandhi. in "Young India," May 7, 1931. 

·-
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Every one that is of the truth heareth my 
voice." 

John 18: 37. 

"I am the way, the truth, and the life: no 
man cometh unto the Father, but by me." 

John 14: 6. 

"Ye believe in God, believe also in me." 

John 14: 1. 

"When he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he 
will guide you into all the truth. He shall 
glorify me." 

John 14: 13, 14. 

"And this is life eternal, that they might 
know thee, the only true God, and Jesus 
Christ, whom thou hast sent." 

John 17: 3. 

"Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man 
sitting on the right hand of power, and 
coming in the clouds of heaven." 

Matthew 26 : 64. 

• 
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Mahatma Gandhi 
"With my known partiality for the Sermon 

on the Mount and my repeated declarations 
that its author was one of the greatest among 
the teachers of mankind, I could not suspect 
that there would be any charge against me of 
underrating Christianity."* 

[With this compare what Mahatma Gandhi 
has already given as his position: 

"I find a solace in the Bhagvad Gita and 
Upanishads that I miss even in the Sermon 
on the Mount.'' (Quoted by C. F. Andrews in 
"Mahatma Gandhi's Ideas," page 73). 

"When I fancied I was taking my latest 
breath, the Gita was my solace." (In "Young 
India," page 806). 

"When I recovered my balance of mind, I 
felt that to me salvation was possible only 
through the Hindu religion." (Jn "Young 
India," page 473).] 

*Mahatma Gandhi, in "Young India," May 7, 1931. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not 
the things which I say?" 

Luke 6: 46. 

"He that is not with me is against me; and 
he that gathereth not with me scattereth 
abroad.'' 

Matthew 12: 30. 

"He that taketh not his cross, and followeth 
after me, is not worthy of me. . . . He that 
loseth his life for my sake shall find it. 

Matthew IO: 38. 

"All that the Father giveth me shall come 
to me." 

John 6: 37. 

"Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, 
and drink his blood, ye have no life in you." 

John 6: 53. 

"My sheep hear my voice, and I know 
them, and they follow me; and I give unto 
then1 eternal life." 

John I 0: 27, 28. 
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Mahatma Gandhi 

"l may say that I have never been inter
ested in a historical Jesus. I should not care 
if it was proved by some one that the man 
called Jesus never lived, and that which was 
narrated in the Gospels was a figment of the 
writer's imagination."• 

* Quoted by Prof. E. Ahmad Shah, l'.J· A., M~mb~r 
of the Legislative Council, United Provinces, India, .tn 
an article in '"The Indian Witness," Lm:know, India, 
January 12, 1932. 
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The Lord Jesus Christ 

"Verily, verily I say unto you, before 
Abraham was, I am." 

John 8: 58. 

"I am he that liveth and was dead; and 
behold I am alive for evermore." 

Rev. 1 : 18. 

"I am the root and the offspring of David, 
the bright and morning star." 

Rev. 22 : 16. 

. "Where two or three are gathered together 
in my name, there am I in the midst of them." 

Matthew 18 : 20. 

"Ye also shall bear witness, because ye 
have been with me from the beginning. 

John 15: 27. 
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1ntrodutt01'9 note. 
TH!! Christian world is awaking to such a vivid realiza
tion of the power and privilege of prayer, that there is 
reason to hope the Church is on the point of entering 
upon her real inheritance. Yet Christian people the 
world over are incredibly slow to avail themselves of the 
power which Christ has put at their disposal. We might 
even go so far as to say that many of us are almost cri
minal in our negligence of the greatest privilege and 
prerogative of the sons of the Most High-and this in 
spite of the fact that a life of intercession is the surest 
avenue to the inmost purposes of God concerning the 
great work of salvation. 

The twentieth century ushers ir. the age of interces-
sory prayer. The Church which enters most fully into 
its heritage of power through prayer is the one which 
will be most mightily used of God, and the Church which 
fails at this point can never become what God has design
ed it to be. Shall we not, once for all, adjust ourselves 
to the purposes of God ? 

This booklet is sent out in the hope that it may help 
u:; lo become willing in the day of God's power. Copies 
may be had to any number from the Methodist Publish· 
ing House, Lucknow, India. A nominal price of two 
pice per dozen, or four annas per hundred, will be charged 
to cover postage. 
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Vv'H~:s the history of the Church in India is written, 
the year 1905 will stand out as the one when began that 
marvellous and wide-spread manifestation of the power 
of the Holy Spirit, which brought Pentecost out of the 
dead past into the living present. The Holy Ghost has 
fallen on us as at the beginning. The visible, cloven 
tongues of fire which appeared on the birthday of the 
Holy Spirit in this world, have found their counterpart 
in India. The fire of the Holy Ghost has been seen here 
by hundreds of people, both converted and unconverted
heathen and Christian. Baptism "with the Holy Ghost 
:.i.nd with fire" has met with an epoch-making exempli· 
fication. The second chapter of Acts is now understood 
in this land-we have now a version of our own! 

Intercessory prayer has been not only the antecedent, 
but a result of this great Revival. It has first brought 
the ReYival and then has remained as a permanent pos
session, to continue the work already begun and extend 
the field of its influence. 

" llalplJ Connor " Is quottd 
as ha\'ing recently said : "There are wide, valuable and 
important departments of life upon ewhich the Church 
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h~s ~ot yet laid i_ts compelling grip. High finance, 
scientific research, literature and art, political activity, 
the men of daily toil, the fun and sports of the world-' 
these are not touched as they should be." There can be 
no question as to the force of this statement but there 
is another far more important department-

1 
a very old 

and well-known one-which has also not yet been 
11 

touched" as it should be. It is the department of in
tercessory prayer. In the very fact that it is not new 
lies the danger.~ofits being undervalued: the fact that 
it is in use, perhaps, stands in the way of its being put to 
the greatest use. 

'.f~e power of intercessory prayer is among the last 
pnvileg:s of Christianity which the Church is learning to 
val~e anght. It cannot be said that the Church has yet 
realized the tremendous power which is put at her dis
posal in prayer. Individuals who have towered above 
their times have shown what a mighty weapon is within 
gras~. ~he ~h~rch haa seen it, but has not yet learned 
to wield 1t. flus statement holds true for the reason 
that the individuals composing her body, 

bilut not vet vut Into l'l'ad/(t 
what they know about prayer-have not yet realized 
through personal application the power which is funda
mental to Christianity. The Niagara Falls remained for 
many centuries in full view and compelled an acknowl
.edgment of their might, but only in recent years has this 
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.ltJlowledge of their power been put to practical use. 
Prayer is a great Niagara hourly before our eyes, but 
when will the Church utlize its full power ? 

A call is going forth from India and China to Europe 
.and America for intercessory foreign missionaries. The 
phrase is new, and though the idea it embodies is old, 
i: has a new element in it. The realization of a need on 
tnese mission fields has given rise to the appeal. What 
is an intercessory foreign missionary ? The recent, 
striking article by Mr. Street, of China, on this subject, 
gives the following definition :-"An intercessory foreign 
missionary is a labourer who cannot go in person to the 
foreign field, but who has set himself apart to pray for 
the definite details of the foreign missionary work. He 
<inly is entitled to the name who enters upon an engage
ment to work for definite fields-an engagement as 
real as an appointment by a foreign mission board. His 
s:riking peculiarities are that he is working in the realm 
of the heavenlies instead of among visible men, and that 
there are no restrictions as to the number who can be 
intercessors, to the place of their residence> or to the 
variety, sweep and completeness of the reSl.J . .l\~~ti:inplish-
ed." Let us try to form a fuller " .. ; . 

dtflnitlo11 Of iJll lattl'&tSSOl'9 f~l'dgn ml~Olliil".19: 
( 1) He is one who has been inspired an4 l~by the Holy 

Spirit to a life of inteieession. (2) He i~ on~wbuse heart 
.ha$, gone out t<?W~d!',the 11..othet shc::ep !I ~· belong 
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to the flock of Christ in heathen countries. (3) He is. 
one who not being either called or able to go personally 
and become a pastor to those sheep, has determined to 
do by prayer what he cannot accomplish in person 
(4) His heart is drawn to a definite field as distinctly as 
if he were to go ·there as a missionary himself. (5) He 
believes that the Holy Ghost has as definitely appointed 
him to intercede in behalf of that field, as He has appoint. 
ed others to be pastors there. (6) He takes his appoint· 
ment from the Holy Spirit, and no more expects to be 
fruitless in his efforts for that field than does the man 
who takes his appointment from the Church visible, and 
sails for the scene of his labours. (7) He lives in the 
spirit of prayer, but his special work begins when he 
daily enters his closet of prayer and shuts the door upon 
all that is around him, finding himself alone with God 
and the need of the work which calls forth his prayers. 
(8) He will not leave his field for which he intercede1 
any more than the missionary to India or China wiD 
think of leaving the station to which he has been ap
pointed. Missionaries have toiled for years on the 
foreignflwd \Without any apparent results ; the interce;
sory . f(·figµ.. missionary will, if need be, do the same. 
The h;Ne~t is sure. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church needs such mission
aries. The needs of her foreign missionary work are
even beyond comprehension, and 
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prapt1 is tbt onlv wtapon 
with which the Church fighting at home can reach out 
and strike the great Enemy in these distant lands. 
" We can reach a Chinaman by talking face to face with 
him, but we can strike the spiritual Prince of China only 
by way of the place above, where Christ is ever living to 
make intercession." 

The need of our mission fields for prayer is incompar
ably greater than their need of money. In fact prayer 
is their only great need-both men and money will flow 
out in abundance when prayer has prepared hearts and 
channels. " That mission field," says Mr. Street, 
'' which has the largest number of missionaries (faithful 
intercessors), whose names are not in the published lists, 
will always be the most successfully harvested." Does 
the Church at home really believe that on her prayers 
largely depends the success of her missions in foreign 
lands? 

1s It tnougb 
to give missionaries a Godspeed and a benediction, to 
remember them in a general prayer for mission on spe
cial occasions, and expect them to return after ten years 
of foreign service with a glorious record of soul-saving ? 
Does the Church realize that when at home " the inter
i.:es~ors' hands fall, Amelak prevails on the mission field 
to-day ?" Is it true or is it imaginary that the missionary 
ha5 a vital connection through prayer with the great 
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Church at home which sent him and that if this cable be 
broken, he will be left adrift from the great store-house 
of his rightful support ? Mr. Street has this strong state
ment in his paper : 

"1t Is un/ust 
to send a man into the deadly blackness of heathenism 
without giving your life in intercession for him while he 
gives his life to the heathen." If our Church believe~ 

this, is she acting in accordance with the belief ? 
Volumes of prayer for the foreign mission field are 

going up from the Church at home, but there are certain 
considerations which show clearly that the Church is not 
organized for prayer as is possible. The followir.g may be 
mentioned :-(I} Such prayer is commonly looked upon 
chietly as a duty. (2) Prayer for our foreign missions is 
spasmodic. (3) It is too general, and (4) it overlooks 
many of the interests. Probably every pastor can see 
one or more of these shortcomings in his congregation
perhaps in himself! It should be no wonder. The 
foreign field is far away-only its echoes reach the 
Church at home. The people have many cares and 
problems of their own. Missionaries appeal mostly for 
money, and persons who. give it naturally feel tha~ they 
have done their duty. Nevertheless, it is an. undesirable, 

ii di1ngtrout1 condition 
of things Therefore we beseech you by the mercies of 
God nnt to leave us out of your prayers. We believe 

.. 
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with Paul and James in the need and efficacy of inter
cessory prayer. 

11 I'he hour of opportunt"ty lies near the hour of prayer." 
The thought of duty must give place to the conception 
of high privilege-to the knowledge that we as citizens 
of the Heavenly Kingdom have a voice in its concerns. 
The great King waits for us to memorialize Him. The 
opportunity must be seized, not once or twice a year on 
special occasions, but must be daily, yea hourly, improv
ed in behalf of this work for which the Master gave His 
life. The prayers must be made definite, must be in
dividualized. A recent statement made by Bishop 
McDowell may here be quoted :-" Ministers have a 
way of praying for a hundred souls. That seems to be 
a favourite number. But such prayers are often useless 
and fruitless, because they are so vague." Does not the 
Church do the same thing, when it prays year after year 
£ ' h . ' 1or ' t e conversion of the heathen," for " the -salvation 
-0f the nations," for " the triumphs of the Gospel," using 
many other such expressions, which may mean much, 
but, uttered as they are, usually mean very little ? 

The Church in vVales prayed last year for the Church 
in the Khassia hills," and in those hills the Revival broke 
out ; it did not appear elsewhere in India until the end 
of the year (1905). But it was 

• In Assam. 

·• 
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no ol'dlnal'y "t1~at1on or praytl' •• 
which brought the great blessing down on the distant, 
almost unknown, community on the other side of the 
world ! If the Church at home will pray for India as 
th~ Church in Wales did, the Revival will break out in 
every centre to which such prayer is directed, and sweep 
over the whole mission field. It is probably through the 
impetus given to definite prayer that we will accomplish 
most in the Church. Such intercession is not only for 
the "leaders" of the work, but brings its power to bear 
on every worker and on every interest in every place on 
the field. 

To meet the needs of this stupendous work, interces
sory foreign missionaries are needed. We need 1001000 

for Southern Asia alone. Not that the promise is not 
to ''two " who are "agreed," but because for so large 
a field a division of labour is required. The intercessory 
foreign missionary can no more spread himself out effec
tively than can the ordinary missionary. He has not 
the same space limitations, but his strength and time are 
just as limited. Concentration is needed. Definite work 
must be taken up, looking to clear results in a specific 
place. "But," says some one, "shall I so narrow my 
interests as to pray only for one place." Yes, if it is only 
one place for which you can 

prap with all pour mlaht. 
Pray for a dozen or twenty if you can take the time and 

i 
1 

l 
1 
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have the spiritual energy, but let your prayers accomplish 
.tkez1 work. It would be better to pray for one city in 
India and bring something to pass through your faith 
and importunity, than to pray for two continents in such 
general terms as to leave a doubt whether you are really 
exercising any faith or are expecting to see any results. 

Why call attention to this particula; ~eld ? There ~re 
at least three reasons : First, because 1t 1s probably white 
unto the harvest as is no other great mission field. 
There can be no doubting the tendencies. Secondly, be
·cause in the words of Bishop Wescott, " India is the 

I Ch". . " greatest trust ever committed to a rist1an. nation,_ 
and India is the very heart of Southern Asia. Th1s 
should fire the purpose of every Christian nation. It 
is a trust in a sense that China and Japan, with govern
ments of their own, can never be. And Thirdly, because 
we call to you. We have realized our need. Our mis
'Sionaries and workers are prepared for your help-they 
will co-operate with you. Revivals are breaking out here 
and there, and the Christian people are looking for a 
great religious awakening. This is the psy~hologic mo
ment to strike. Let not the news of revivals, mostly 
within the bounds of the Church itself, make you think 
that there is no need now to pray particularly for this 
field. The need was never greater. The fire should 
now spread to the non-Christians. Satan is exerting 
himself more than ever-the enemies of Christianity wax 

·-
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stronger and more vigilant. Decrepit, antagonistic 
faiths are even taking on a semblance of life in conse
quence of the opposition. The advantage the Church 
has gained must be followed up immediately, or we shall 
lose ground. This is a matter in which 

no substitute can d" 9ClUI' WCll'k 

for you. You may give the money to support a man on 
the mission field, but unless you give yourself in prayer, 
you fall short of both duty and privilege. The future 
will be glorious beyond all our visions, if those who see 
Christ calling them to the work of intercession will be 
obedient to the heavenly vision. Many are being called 
by Him. " We keep the records of those that answered; 
only God keeps the record of the poets who might have 
sung and the prophets who might have spoken"-as 
well as the intercessors who might have been ! 

In the name of the Lord this appeal is addressed to 
the Christian Church at home. To a body so tho
roughly organized, so alive to the needs of modern time~, 
so full of promise for the future of the Kingdom of God, 
this appeal is sent out with a peculiar hope. To set the 
Church to giving for missions is a grand thing, but to 
set it to praying for the work is incomparably more 
grand, and in the day that it is effectually brought to 
pass, there will be felt a thrill of irresistible power around 
the globe. 

The work of an 11 intercessory foreign missionary." is 
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possible for each member of the Church. AU may not ~e 
led to pray for this field, but, doubtless, many will. 
This call is for a service of prayer greater and better than 
anything of the past. We desire a typ~ of i~tercessor 
more earnest, more definite and more mighty m prayer 
than the Church has ever known before. We would to 
God there might be at this time even the 

crtatlon of a ntw class of Intercessors. 
Let the Church prove to the Lord that she is really in 
earnest in this matter, and it requires no seer to foretell 
the greatness of what God will accomplish through such 
intercession. 

There are many notable dates in the history of foreign 
missions, but if during this year the Church at home will 
unite in inaugurating a new age of prayer in behalf of 
our Southern Asia missions, its glory will far excel that 
of any one event in the history of our f~reign mi~sions. 
We say this advisedly, for if this year will usher_ m _an 
era when thousands will intercede and exert their faith 
in an unparalleled manner for this great mission field, 
we shall be more richly blessed than ever before. There
fore, we beseech you to yield yourselves to. this. gre~t 
enterprize. It will not narrow your sympathies-it will 
enlist them in the world-wide movement to carry on the 
work which our Blessed Master began. We rejoice at 
what God has been able to do through his servants, 
hut O, that we might all see what his servants can do 
through Him! 

,_ 
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 

SOME may ol>ject to the title of this little book. 
" Night, when for twenty years we have heen hearing of the 
dawn?" Yes, night-dark night. The dawn b a long time 
coming; the conditions of night ~till prevail. It is not rn 
dark as it was fifty years ago- a fe,v more stars shine in 
the Indian firmament-but the Sun of Rlghtem1snes~ bas 
not yet risen. In some hearts His blessed healing bas been 
felt, but how felY tbey a.re! Spit•itna.I tla.rkness reigns to· 
day in almost three hundred million Indian hearts! Shall 
we not call it night? 

The writer bas not included Roman Catholics in the 
Christian population of India. This is not because 
they are riot superior to their heathen ueighbom·•, but 
because Homan Catholicism does not stand for that t.VPP. 
of spirituality which alone expresses the real content of 
the name Christia.n. 

'fhe latest statistics published by the Go,·eroment have 
been used throughout this booklet. For some of tbe spe
cie.! sta.tistics relating to the United Provinces, the 1<riter is 
indebted to the paper by tbe Rev. J. J. L11cas. D D . on 
"Un(lccupied Fields of Protestant Mis<ionary Effort in the 
Unite<! Provinces of Agra and Oudb." The map Pntitled 
•• Darkest I adia, " ls u~ed with the permission of the 
editor of" The Young Men of India.." 1'he other map 
and the diagrams we1·e prepared especiall.v for this little 
book. 

'l'be approaching celebration of the .Jubilee of thE' 
Methodist Episcopal .Jhurch in India has been the iuspira· 
tion of this effort. These few pages are sent out in the 
hope that the interests of our India Mission .Juhilee mM' 
be serrnd. · 

B.T B. 

April ~111/, 1901\ 



INDIAtS DARK NIGHT. 

I
ND!A'S long, da.rk night is not yet ended. To those 

who a.re una.cqua.inted with the vastness of her I territory and population, the reports of Missionary 
.,,,, Societies may lead to the thougM that a large 

portion of India has been occupied, a.ad a large per cent, 
of the people reached a.ad effectually touched. To get at 
the truth, we should know not only what has been accom
plishe:l, but also what remains to be achieved. For 
tho,;e, therefore, who would see wba.t bas been done in the 
light of what is yet before us, these lines are written. 

It is not only titting but also necessary that 1ve face facts 
squarely, whatever those facts may be, More especially 
is it appropriate that 1ve make at this Ume a. special inquiry 
as our Church celebrates its Jubilee this year in the field 
to which attention is now 1•al led. 

The question comes-- What is the actual spiritual con
dition of India after fifty years of MethodiH energy ancl. 
two hundred years of Pt•otestaot energy ha<'e been ex
pended upon her'! What results have we after the best 
missionary blood of Europe and America, has for nearly 
two centuries mingled with tho forces which a.re at work 
at the heart of this great land :> 



,_,.~ HE mail of India he1·ewith presented tells an elo· i 1 ., .,, 
(. 'I I> quent story. Its da.rkness is the darkness of 
,J.; ~ night. Its language is unintelligible in thousands 

of American to1~ns a.nd millions of American 
home~, but the angels of God shed bitter tears a.t this 
mute but agonizing appeal. The white spots do not 
represent Christianized areas, but indicate merely the 
chief centres of Christian activity. Even in them the 
numbers of non-Christians as compared with Christia.us 
are overwhelming There are in a.II India about 600,000 
people afflicted with physical blindness. Not only are 
they blind, but almost entirely unaided in their blind
ne~~. But what, 0 Brethren and Sisters, is that blind
ness compa1·ed w;th the blindness of heart and soul which 
oppresses the weary, fainting millions of this land! It bas 
been stated that since the Day of Pentecost, no greater mis
sio<1a.ry work bas been done than this which has been ac
<oomplisbed in India during the laot twv generations. The 
statement may be correct, but what does it mean? Does it 
bring before your mind the picture of a land rejoicing in the 
great sa.l vation which is the joy of e'·ery Christian heart ? 
Does it make you think that the time for relaxing our 
strenuous ttforts has come? 

A glance at the accompanying diagram will help in 
framing an ao,wer to tbe question as to India's n~ed. 
'l'llis diagram co<1denses for us the results of t1vo hundred 
years of Protestant ~lissionary effort in lodia The white 
square in tbe centre, t•epr~senting" one million ,. ;ouls, gh·es 
a c·orrect idea of the extent to which In di a bas been 
Cbristianized Tbe blackness around His the darkness of 
some two hundred and niae'.y·nine million people : a 
people so vast tbat if one should count them as they filed 
past, at tbe rate of twenty e1·er.Y minute, it would require 
twenty-eigbt ,l'e~rs to tlo it! This unrelie1·ecl black· 

" Let 'there he light..•• 

INDIA'S DARK NIGHT. 

One million Protestant. Christians; 299 millions non-Christ.ians. 
Each square represents one million people. 



aes• is the image of the grossest, an<l yet mo;;t enlight.ened, 
idolatry of the world. It represents not only the dark
ness of spiritual night, but is the shadow of death. 

Is it not almo>t incredible to any Christian reader that 
over two hundred n. \lli0n people-morA than twice as 
many as the United States contain-believe that a sigM of 
tbe Himalayan •no1vs or a dip in the Ganges r!vet• 1vlll 
take away the sins of a life-timi>? Ask the pilgl'im 
wbat he think~. as you find him among the 10\ver ranges 
of the great Himalayas, wearily and with bleeding 
feet making hi• slow way up to the heights beyond. 
He will tell you, with conviction perhaps more profound 
than your belief in the power of the Gospel tri save, in 
language used by his forefathers for thousands of years -
" As the dew in these valleys is dried up by the morning 
sun, so are the sins of mankind by the sight of Himacbal." 
Then weep tears of entreaty over him, ask him why, if this 
be true, those who catch a sight of them do not get rest in 
theit• souls : ask him h')w it can be po3sible that there 
should be any connection between what the physical eye 
sees and the immortal soul needs, and he will tell you with 
undiminished faith and a rapture almost holy-'' A sight 
of them is the fruition of all earthly desires, tbe crowning 
glory of life : " 

As your eye rests upon this small square of white su1·
rounded by this sea of blackness, does not your soul, 
oppressed by the awfulness of such darkness, cry out with 
a new meaning in the words-" Let there be light" ! In 
the dawn of creation, ere light was born, our Great 
Crea.tot• said, " Let there be light," and all through the 
centuries since, Re bas in multitudinous 'vays been re
iterating that great command. When He sent Bis 
Son to us, it was to say again in the most merciful 
and loving way, "Let there he light." This, too, is the 
message He brings to each of His disciples: "Let hlm that 
bearetb say come"-" Let there be light." Is it not possi-
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ble that some who have not given the .:iuestion much 
thought, are htanding in the way of this light, either by 
not doing what God desires of them, or by doing what He 
does not wish ? It is, at a.av rate, a. question worth each 
one's while to answer. 

Compared with what other Mi;,sionary Societies have 
achieved in tbis oriental lleld, the Methodist Episcopa.l 
Church has no reason to be a.shamed of her record Tb at 
God has highly honored her and given her not only to 
see but to do a great work fo1· Him in India., is evident 
from the fact that of the one million Protestants of this 
country, a.bout one out of every six belongs to hP.r com· 
munion Moreover, it should be rernembered that our 
Church is among the youngest of the large Societies work
ing in this field. Great, ho1vever1 as has been our success, 
we cannot but wish that more had been accomplished for 
God's glory. It was not impossible for us to have gained a. 
million communicants before the Ju bi lee. La.ck of men, 
lack of funds, la.ck of faitb,-these ha,·e been our hind· 
ranees. 

What then shall we say? We can only say, "There 
remaineth yet very much land t'l be possessed" - 11 Speak 
unto the children of Israel that they go forward" -
"Ye have compa%ed th is mountain long enough." To some 
must be said, " Why a.J'e ,vou not in India? " To many 
others must come the quesMon-" Why do you not give 
to India? " And to a far grea.ter host must this ques· 
tion be put-'' Why do you not pray for India? " Let 
these questions be answered as unto the Lord, and our 
three great needs will be met-men, money, and prayer. 
We seek s. larger place in the thought and gifts, a.nd 
especially in the prayers of the Church at large. We 
praise God for the victories with which He ha.s crowned 
the w01•k commhted tc om· Church in this great land, and 
with an ever-increasing faith look confidently fot•wa.rd to 
the mightier tt•iumphs of the future. 
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, ~ HERE is no more vital work in any great mission 
~ ~- 1> . field than the education of the people. There 
:-_{:, ~:\.,, ceve1• can be eithe~ p1•og1·ess or self-support 

""''=>U without it. It is not without good reason that 
the great Missiona.ry Societies represented in India., 
hav~ g\ven much of their money, mauy of their best 
men s.nd a. great part of their best thought to the up
building of their educational institutions. Professor 
Borden P. Bowne, during his recent visit to India, said to 
the writer : "If you had to give up either tbe education a.I 
or the purely evangelistic work, you would do 1visely to 
continue the educational agencies." If this holds true, it 
is, of course, because Christian education is what our 
mission schools impart. 

The 1vork of education, however, a.pa.rt from the dil'ect 
Christian iotluences ll'hich are brouirht to bear upon tbe 
student while in s<'hool, is it;elf of vast importance. To 
put n man iota Lbe way of 1·eadiog tbe Bible for himself, 
is to make him responsible for his choice so soon as the 
Bible is io his bands. The queotion of sending the 
preache1', is solved when God's own message ca.n be 
thus bad direct. 

' Considel'ing the questior.. from another point of view, we 
are equally C<lDVinced tha.t even secular education hati a 
great pa.rt t 1 play in the redemption of India from darkness 
a.ndsuperstition. Itha.s beeo well said tba.t "Caste is the 
keystone to the a.rch of Hinduism." Note that this really 
presents a. social rather thau a religious problem. What 
a. Hindu believes is not of foremost importance. If he 
conforms to the rules of caete, be is really free to be! ieve 
what he 1visbes. l!:duca.tion, tbeo, is of supreme import· 
a.nee if it helps to undermine the system of caste. And 
this is exactly what it is doing; especia.lly in uu1• ruis~ion 
schools due,; it serve to obliterate caste di~tin~tiuns, and 
the process of undermining this great Hindu st1·ongbold 
is going on in our own sight. Let us not talk of wasting 
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LimA "merely teaching school." I,et us look through to 
the cn<l and see the mighty results, hidden only to eyes tha.t 
wi11 not see. 

The need in India for education, pl'iroa.\'Y and a.dvanced 
is appalling. Taking British India itself, out of a. popula
tion or about two hundred and thirty-two million, the la.st 
GovernmenL census •how;; bai•ely thil'teen million to be 
literate. This number includes ( 1) those who know English, 
( 2) those who can read and ,vrite in their own vernaculars, 
and (3) those wb'l are under Instruction. The diagram 
will give an adequatA idea of \Vbat this means Thirteen 
white squares representing knowled~e. two hundre I and 
nineteen showing den~e ign irance ! Two hundred and 
nineteen million pAople, best de;;c\'\bed as those of Nineveh 
-" persons that cannot discern between their right hand 
and tbei•· left hand'' \ " ldy people are destroyed for la.ck 
or knowledge " Cannot these words also t11ke on new 
meaning for us ? 

Someone says -It is tbe work of the British Government 
to cope with this educational p1·ohlem. No one will deny 
tbi<, but it is likewise tl'ue that it is our duty to help in a 
work which is too gl'eat fot· any Government. Remember, 
also, that tbe hands of England a1·e tied in regard to the 
most Important element of education-the moral and rellg
ir1u,. The kiu<l of education Government imparts is good, 
hut it is not good enough : it does not meet India's great 
need. The m01·al aud sptritual side of the student in a 
GrJ\ ernmcnt inotitntion is absolutely untouched. Th\s is 
the rcbnlt of circttmstances which the great majority of 
\·:n1.(]bh ollic\ttls l'<'gret u1:1l deplore, but which they cannot 
"''" thcil' way lo ovel'come. It lies. therefore, with our 
mi>"1nnary cd11<:atioual institutions to reach the heart and 
"""\ \if" of lt1<\in'• students. \Ve teach the Sible openly 
:rn1l !e'11'i•:~8ly, and 0111• htdi:; are c•rowded. 

1·:1\t"'"'tional com\itious in the Philippine Islandi' 
'1il•1r<I ",tt·ildn~ c1111L1'asL to those in lndia. In those 
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"My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge." 

INDJA'S IGNORANCE. 

Z 19 minions iDit.erate ; 13 millions literate, 

Eocb sqiiare represents one million. 
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lsla.ods, out of a total child population of school-going age 
a.mounting to 1,200,000, there a.re 30,000 already enrolled 
in the public schools. That is to say, one out of every 
four ls already provided for, and in one generation vhe 
whole country will be not only literate but English-speak
ing. Who can doubt the great factor this will prove itself 
in the ultimate regeneration of those Islands? In India, 
the proportion of literate to illiterate is one to eighteen, 
and her day of redemption from the densest ignorance 
seems very far remo\'ed. Bow sadly India. suffers in a 
comparison with Japan also! Jn that progressive.Eastern 
country, the number of those who are literate is actual
ly !J) per cent. This is little short of wonderful, and is the 
fruit of such an educational awakening as India has not 
yet thought possible, but of wbich her Leed is appalling ! 

:"'"~-~ El EN we limit our field of vision so as to look 
ti,. ,;' ~ ~~!?: at the educational problem as related only to 
f) l~~~ the womanhood of India, we are confronted by 
~ rv•1.0'"- facts even more startling. There a.re in British 
India fourteen mill ion girls of school-going age, a.ud 
out of this immense number only 405,000 are under any 
instruction. Only one girl out of every thirty·four 
receiving even a. primary education ! And the rest?
growing up to motherhood without e'l'en a. wo1·d of learn
ing or an iota of sympathy for anything of the kind. 
Let American mothers think of their own daughters in 
such a condition, and then face the problem anew. Think 
of Japan having 98 per cent. of her girls of school going 
age under iostruction, with a total number of Ho,ooo public 
schools for the education of her youth ! 

Among tbe girl• o! India, education lies almost wholly 
in the bands of lady missionaries. A Government Inspect
ress of Schools 1·ecently said to a missionary's wife: " Wby 
don't you missionaries g-ive up the teachin,2' of Cill'i$tianity 
in your schools? If yon would only do so, .vou would 1111,\'C 



female education in India entirely in you1· hands." This 
implies that Gove1•nment is utterly unable to cope with the 
problem a.side from the co-operation of lady misslona.ries. 
Should the work of the Missionary Societies cea.se, most 
of the work would come to an end. On whom lies the 
heavier burden-whose is the greater responsibility? 

During this last year the Government has underta.ken 
anew to arouse public opinion on this great question of 
the educa.tion o[ India's womanhood, but what is for it 
a comparatively new field has been for forty years fam!lla.r 
ground for our own Cb urch, and for a. much longel' period 
has been worked in by older .'.\Iissionary Societies. Govern
ment can learn much from experienced missionary 1vorkers. 
How stupendous the 1vol'k is may be realh:ed when it is 
known that of tbe one hundred and forty million women 
of India, not even one million are able to read or write. 

, ~ >(H!'; Key to the whole educational problem io In· 
~ ' ~, ~ dia is io tbe hands of tile .vi issiooar.v Societies . • ,~-,~· d 
,,;; ~. If India's young manhood and womaohoo are 

,,.,,. to he truly educated, aod to be led out into 
lives of moral as ll'ell as intellectual grandeur, the 1vork 
mus~ be done by misoioriary ageocies. .Not only so, 
but it must be done soon. The tide is fast settiog to 
selfishness, worldliness and scepticism. When another 
generation has passed, it will be far harder• to turn It 
back. The great opportunity for Lbristianity in lodia 
may by that lime haYe been irretrievably lost, and a 
hundred years of effort mas th£>n fail to accomplish what 
twenty could now do. 

'l'he educational need of India must not only be met 
soon, but it must be mei. lJy educational institutions wor
thy of the name. Our ~lissioaa.ry Schools and Colleges 
must be bette1· equipped and maoned than any others. 
~loney muot be spent without stin~ in order to pro\'ide 
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the best of eve1·ythiag. Above all, the number of Christ· 
i:i.a teachers·~ must be increased. So long as heathen 
teachers must, to any large extent, be employed in our 
school$, om· influence must be minimized and our work 
irremediably crippled. And yet the great ma.jority of all 
our under· teachers are at preseM heathen. This is the 
case partly because Christi an teachers are few and hard 
to get, and partly because non-Christian teachers usually 
work on lower salaries. The scarcity of Christian 
teachers will disappear of itself as our work progresses, 
but the financial :;taadiog of our schools must be bettered 
if we are to be en a.bled to do what common sense dictates 
as absolutely essential. 

Among the many other needs which cannot be supplied 
without money, thel'fl is that of a Norina! School for the 
training pf our Indian Christian teachers. Government 
has in the past Jive years entered upon a. new era in re· 
gard to the training of teachers for its schools. A ne1v 
type of teacher, bearing a. Government certificate of nor
m11.l training, is fast supplanting the old, self-made man. 
Another five years of such progress, and a grea.t host of 
our Christian teachers must be admittedly antiquated. 
The emergency demands an efficient Normal School for 
Christians - not necessarily denominational, but having a 
thoroughly Christian i~tmosphere, and giving training 
equal if not superio1· to that which i,; imparted in Govern
ment schools of a similar kind. We should not for a. mo
went think of ser.ding our Christian teachers to a. godless 
Government Normal School. Their intellectual need would, 
doubtless, be met, but the influecces there brought to bear 
on them would unlit them for the \'ery wo1·k we i·equire of 
tl:lem. Christian teacbers who barn lost touch with the 
Saviour-who have not a spiritual tone-are scarcely pre· 
ferable to non-Christians. A worldly ideal such as 
Government schools impart i~ 1liametrically opposed to 
what we need. 



'too much emphasis cannot be laid upon the employ
ment of Christian teachers Think of what a certain 
American educator said when asked by the Hegents of one of 
the State Unh·ersities in America to accept the presidency: 
"Gentlemen, I understand that in the teaching force of the 
institution at tbe preaent Lime are three or four men who 
are openly and avowadly and aggressively a.ntagonistic to 
the Chriatian faith. My acceptance of your offer must be 
conditioned upon the dismissal of these men from the 
teaching force. Do you now clean house at the beginning, 
and I will make it my business to see t hM the house is 
kept clean.·' That Board of Regents proceeded to remove 
the teachers who were antagonistic to Christianity : but 
most of our schools on this mission field are cooopelled
largely for lack of funds to retain on their staff, year 
after year , men who are funda.roeotally, both by nature 
and education, opposed to the cardinal rrinciples of our 
belief. We, too, wish to "c'ean house," but we need help. 
Le~ Christian pe,,ple furnish us Lbe means necessary to 
put carefully trained Christian teachers io the place of 
non-Christian, and we will see to it that our schools are 
kept " cleao" of heathen iolluences. 

~'-'-"'~LO~G with a general Yiew such as we have now 
11~~.<\r I· · · · w-' , ,~ ta <en, It may be rnterestrng for a while to coo-
~ · ' ~ fine our attention to a liraited a1•ea of this 

great Indian Empire. To members of tbe Meth
odist gpiscopal Church, especially during this Jubil£e 
year, no field of mission work is of more interest than 
wha.t bas been called "The Hea1·t of India" This section 
includes what is often referred to as "1 he Gardea-spot 
of India"-ooe of the most thickly populated and best 
known sections of this land. On the map it is marked 
"Tbe United Pro1·ioces of Agra and Oudh" : or (if the 
map be more than li1•e years old) it will be found desig· 
oatcd "The North-West Provinces." 

The special intereot whil'h attaches to the t:nlte<l 1-'ruv· 

lnces is that it is the scene of the earliest labors of our 
Church ln this land-the place, in fact, where the Methodist 
Episcopal Church first set foot on the continent of Asia. 
It is, therefore, not only associa.tP.d with the beginning of 
onr great missionary enter1ll'ise, but is to be the seat of 
tbe India Mission ,Jubilee. Tbi9 is the field where Dr. 
William Butler laid the foundation of our work, and this 
the scene of the early yea.rs of Bishop Thoburn's great 
career. Here Miss Thoburn poured forth the perfume of 
tier holy life, and here the sainted Phoebe R0we live? and 
died. That tremendous worker of our Church, Bishop 
g, W. Pa1·ker, found here a. field which gave full scope 
for all his powers, and during tbe forty years of bis 
mia.ionarv life he never worked anywhere else. Here our 
Evangelist-Bishop Warne, has done his best work in 
India, aml sees nothing but field~ white unto the harvest 
all around him. Here also have toiled thosl• giants of the 
earh· cia,·s whose rec01•d is written only in heaven. This 
territory· is no1v included witbio the bounds of the North 
India and North· \lVest India Conferences, and hence in a 
special sense these are the Jubilee Conferences. Here 
for fifty years our belo,·ed Church has la ho red a.n<l pray· 
ed, and we turn now to it with special interest. 

The Uoited Provinces of Agra and Oudh contA.io some· 
what over forty seven million people a population equal 
to that or the «1•eat German Empire. The work of the North 
l ndia Confere':1ce is fouoll iu the midst of about se1·enteen 
million of theie, and that of tbe North-West Tndla Con· 
ference among about an equal number. The remaining 
thirteen million are in sections unoccupied by our Church. 
Alon" with our Church in this lield, there are sevPral 
othe1:" ~lissiona1•v Socie!ies at work, the largest of which 
are :-'l'be Ame;·ican Presbyterian ~I ission, the Church 
:llissioua1·y Sodely, the Loudon .l\Ii$sion, the Baptist 
Mission, the So<"iet~· for tbe Pro!HLgation of the Gospel 
and the ~\Tcslcyan :llcthodist ~lission. The youngest of 
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these Societies has now been a~ work fifty years, and 
it might be thought that the combined efforts of these 
missions, not to mention the \\'omen's SocletiPs or the 
smaller organizations, should ha\'e by this time effectu· 
ally evangelized these ProYinces Signs of impatience 
and unwillingness to continue the help given iu years past, 
have not been wanting. Some at home are in danger of be
coming weary in well doing, and otbe1·s have an impression 
that not so much remains to be done as has already been 
accomplished. It will be well, therefore, to look at the 
actual condition of things. 

There are in the United Province~ of Agra and Oudb 
1C5,5~1 villages. These villages ari\ both large and small, 
many of them being mere hamlets containing a few hou~es 
in a cluster. They C'lntain, however, the great bulk of the 
whole population. l f the Gospel bas reacben these Yillages, 
then may we reasonably conclude that the work of evangel
izing the people of tbe l: oiled Pro\'inces is well under 
wa~·. It is always the c11.se that. the urban population 
is reached fir:t. As a matter of fact, every large city in 
the ProvincPs has well-organized missions in it; but what of 
tbe villages ? The accompanying map gh·e~ the answer. 
Out of the 105,5~1 villages there are 5·•,000 wbicb are not 
only altogether unoccupiPd, but in which the Gospel 1vas 
not even proclaimed last year. Wbat a dark pic•ure it 
presents, and this after our own Church along with others 
bas for fifty years been pouriug in her men and money into 
this ,·ery field l Rastbegi\·ing been on the largest po~s\ble 
scale : and 0, ba,·e the faith and the prayers been propor
tionate to the giving: 

That one out of every three villages in the United 
Provinces of Agra and Oudh should not have been 
preached in during last year, is not to be taken to Imply 
that the remaining ones are evangelized. The number 
which can claim a Christian worker of any grade for 
thP.mselves is Yer.v small incleed, while the great majority 
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UNITED PROVINCES OF AGRA AND OUDH. 
Each white spot stands for 50 villages In which the 

Gospel was not proclaimed l!!st year. Total number 
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of them are, ut best, visited by some p1·eacher at irregular 
intervals during the year. Still, tbey are not like the 
50,000 absolutely without light. Nor can we \VOnder at this 
state of affairs when it is seen that the total missionary 
force of these Provinces, inc~udiog all Societies, is only 
one hundred and eighteen. T~is would lea\·e to the care 
of each missionary just about 400,000 people, located not 
io ooe centre but scattered hr.:iadcast ! Of lady mission
aries (single) there are only one hundred and sixty-live. 
If it be thought that the native ministry may be sufficient 
for the task, the thought will be dispelled on learning that, 
1Lll the Societies put together have only one hundrPd and 
fifty-3ix (Jrdained ministers within the bounds of the Prov
inces. 

It is impossible that so small a force of workers should 
hre:i.k the bread of 1 ife to such mil lions of people. F.ven 
if they could do what seems impossible-·proclaim e\·en 
once in the hearing of each person the unsearchable 
riches of Christ-the work of the pastor could never be 
done. And the work of the pastor in India is of vital 
importance-more necessary than it ever can be in nomin
ally Christian lands. Most missi"ns have long ago 
realized that it is hut playing with the p1•-iblem 1J f bringing 
India to Christ to baptize mea familia1• on!~· with the bare 
rudiments of Christianity, add their names to the registers 
and learn them rn lapse into heathenism from which, for 
lack of teaching aod guidance, they had ne,·er more 
than nominal)~· come out. 

The e\'angelistic problem before our mission-and all 
missions in India-is not how to make the people willing 
to embrace Christianity by accepting baptism, but how to 
care for those who ham already been baptized, and how 
to p1·oviue for the pastoral supervision of those who are 
about to be baptized. We ha,·e left behind the day when 
the people were not accessible. So far as our own 
Church is concerned, there a;•e thousands ready to ente1• 
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JI know just what they a~e hel' dool's. 'l'hey may notl a to take the step. Their 
they are rea< Y · any case doi n" but h · k would not m condl~ion, perha~s ~bey t JD in one district alone, the 

be worse than it is no\v. • re a millioo people acces· 
Presiding Elder claims there ~h all our districts, but it 
sible. This is not t~e case ;:th the present tota.1 mission
shows the tread of th10~s. "t has been stated that e~en 
ary force in these Provinces, tone-fourth of the population 
in the best field not more ~h~~e still sma.ll, it is not hecause 
can be reached. lf r~s?lt. Thousands are ready, and 
People are inaccessih.e. 't"ncr in the darkness. 

PassiYelv wai 1 "' b ot thousands more are h · Provinces alone ave 
0 d 'Jl·•ues int ese h poor Fifty thousan v1 ~., at the , need it ! T ese · 

even light enough to know th e~oquently than words. 
h lead even more , 

dumb mout s P . field from the educational 
""""' Ell•~N we look at this d with what con-

'1 I . e are oppresse &i:i c;c ~ point of new, w '. ft ·"aorance is supreme. t · • ' The rewn u ,, 
f0•J:lll! fronts ns. ·. n" fact ft is that out of a to· 
lj'. ~ What an astound10., I 4"8 865 are able 

691 "8> only • ' • ta! population of 47, . '' ., names ! These are the 
to read and write tbe1~· ?wn and they show that the 
latest Gove1·nment sta.t1st1c:~eatest percentage of illiter
Un\ted Provinces ret~:n. t~en; of Hritish India. How te~· 
acy among the great _1v1s;~hc owers of darkness ! . Is it 
rlble bas been the gr1_p o a·tion of affa.irs •vill rect1fy it· 
to be supposed that this con f I • lift * yea1·s of British i·ule 
self, and that a people w:~n~$~~na1~y effort are still b?sy 
and a hundred years o - will of themselves bring 
raisinjl' barriers to pr~~~=~~' into darkness? Add.to. the 
order out of chaos anc ·:i1ich are raised by rehg~on, 
natural obstacles those_ ·. . it to expect the Indians 
and it will be seen how \ arn is ' mo,·ement towards the ke ao v rrreao themselves to ma. · ~ 

. 1 . th~ Bril jc.,h in l.-.l:1G. * ()\lllh:\\:1-. :lllllf'>:"C'd \} . 
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imparting of even a primary education to those who sit in darkness, 

Heligious prejudice is a positive force making against 
enlightenment in India. Hinduism turns to the institutes of 
her great legendary la.wgiver, ;\!aou, and reads from pages 
soiled by forty centuries of handling, 1vords which make 
it unpossible to strike a single blo1v at the iotelleetuaJ 
shackles that bind the lower classes. Mahommedanism 
turns whh a shrug of the shoulders to Fate, aod says
W!ten such seems Alla!t•s 10ill, wlty seek to ot·erturn 
it ? Or it points 1vith pride to the ](01"<111 and sa.ys
Jiei·e is tlto storehonse of t111frersal knowled.qe; let those 1dw 
seek light take f1·eelv f>"om it. It was in this spiI•it that 
the Khalifa Omar is sa.id to have remarked, when the 
fate of the great Alexaoclriao library was at stake-" 1I 
the books ara contrary to the J(omn they are hlaspbem. 
ous; if·they are beyond it they a.re ouperlluous : let them burn." 

The inlluence of the educated class in India is tt•emen
dous ; perhaps in n.:i country is it greater. Not only uoes 
education put power into the hands of those wbo obtain 
knowledge, hut &o begin with, the great ma..iot•ity of Indian 
students are of the upper and most iollueotial class. 
Thus it is doubly important to reach them. 1t is not their 
number which is of the greatest consequence. In all the 
Colleges and lo tbe t•vo upper classes of the High Schools 
of this Ja.od, thet•e are probably fewer than 125,000 students, 
<Lnd in a.II India there are, h may be estimated, uode1· 
~hree and a half million English-speaking natives of 
the coun~ry. These ruen, ho1ve,·er, hold virtually 
all the power-political and social-which is entrusted 
to-day tu Iudia's hands by the British Government and the 
sanctlons of society. S11cl1 me11 must be i·cacliecl by lite truth ! 
If the cross of Ch1•ist does not sway thew, the Trident of 
Hinduism ancl the Crescent of the Moslem will wield, to 
thefr etern1t1 loss, the destinies of one· fifth of tl:ie inhabitant~ 
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of this globe ! The imparting or mere secular education 
will not meet the necessities of the case. India will arise 
some day and adjust hersdf to the conditions of the modern 
era., but her religious idell.ls will remain what they are, 
unless the Church of Christ arouse herself to meet the great 
emergency and the unparalleled opportunity. Yet it is not 
the Chw·cl! whose activity is indispensable. She can 
herself do nothing. The salvation of men is God's work. 
The strength a.nd wisdom of the Church are in letting 
Him 1vork who "worketh hitherto." Our hope is in 
allowing Christ to live His life over again in each believer. 

ll •· BE two great phases of our mission 1vork
~ ~ ~l~· evangelistic and educational- ha1·e now been put 
.~ ~. before the reader. The scope of this booklet 

will not allow a longer discussion The·e are 
many uther important sides to this stupendous 
enterprise, but space will not permit of the whole 
ground being cove1·ed. 'l'he day of India.'s redemption 
will be at band when the"e two departmenrs of our work 
have felt the concentrated effort of the Christian people 
of Europe and America. Concentration is the watchword 
of the day. If our Church and all other Churches would in 
the next ten years put the numbers of men, and the amount 
of money and faith, into this great mission field which they 
have during the last fifty years devoted to it, that is, if 
they would multiply by live the 8.\·erage rate of giving, such 
things would come to pass as have not yet been recorded 
in the history of the Christian Church. God is waiting 
in His storehouse for 0111· tithes : will the Church with· 
hold them? 
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"-Let him ask God; but let 

- him ask in faith, nothing 
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"Nothing Wavering" 
("But let him ask inf aith, nothing wavering." 

James 1 :6) 

W
AVERING is the bane of 

our world to-day. We 
find men in all walks of 
life " wavering." If now 

the Church begins to waver, she greatly 
sins. In the spiritual undertakings that 
are ours, there is no place provided by 
Heaven's economy for "wavering". 

There must be no wavering in our 
allel(iance to God ; none of it in our 
courage; there is no place for it in our 
faith and none in our prayers. Wavering 
destroys allegiance, saps courage, kills 
faith and makes prayer ineffective. 
It closes the avenues to all great spiritual 
victoties. 

It is more. foolish to waver in a 
great enterprise than in one of little 
consequence,-the issues involved are 
so much greater. When the Church 
enters uoon a spiritual crusade, we 
realize that our dependence must be 

upon God. If then we waver, we 
disregard and discredit Him. It is 
fatal to waver. 

This is no time to hesitate, India's 
destiny is being determined to-day.
Why talk of what you intend to do 
five years or a year hence? What we 
need is not a spurt nor a spasm but a 
spirit. A spirit of courage and stead
fastness. The timid need a heartening 
example. 

Remember the song of the engi
neers who built the Panama Canal:-

"Got any rivers you say are uncrossable, 
Got any mountains you can't tunnel through? 
We specialize in the wholly impossible, 
Doing the things none other can do ! " 

Let the world tremble, let poli
ticians vacillate, let reformers hesi
tatl\, let commercial magnatl"s worry, 
-but do not let God's people waver. 
Wavering dooms our cause. for it 
denies God. We are not concerned with 
what men tell us we· cannot do, but 
with what God assures us we oan do. 



Nothing " wavering" we can always 
say, while we are "Looking unto Jesus." 

··I said to a man who stood at the Gate of the 
Year.-' Give me a light that I may tread safely 
into the Unknown.' And he replied,-' Go out 
into the darkness, and put your hand in the 
Hand of God. That shall be to you better than a 
light, and safer than a known way.' " 

(Quoted by His Najestu Ki no George Tl'!, in 
his Christmas 1940 Broadcost). 

THE OPTIMIST'S TEN COMMANDMENTS. 

l. See clearly. 
2. Plan greatly. 
3. Organize efficiently. 
4. Resolve highly. 
5. Work tremendously. 
6. Pray mightily. 
7. Believe implicitly. 
8. Co-operate constantly. 
9. Speak hopefully, 

10. Triumph gloriously. 

The greatest of these is Pray Mightily 
and the second is like unto it,-Work Tremend
ously. On these two hang all the issues of 
the campaign. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING IN INDIA? 

The first question about India asked in Amer· 
ica is,-"Will India get her independence?" The 
answer to this is easy, - "Yes". Every political 
group in India stands for it, including the present 
Government. The Hindus demand it, so do the 
Mohammedans, likewise the Sikhs and the Chris
tians. The new Labor Government in England 
will add momentum to the movement. Everyone 
expects independence. There is nothing else on 
the horizon in India. But independence can 
come only after the war is over. This delay ac
counts largely for the friction in lndia, and 
much of the misunderstanding in America. 

Politically the most evident and disturbing fact 
on the Indian horizon is the friction and rivalry 
between the Muslim and Hindu camps. The dis
agreement brought out by the "W avell Plan" 
for a new measure of self-government, has caused 
great distress to all friends of India's political 
progress. The intransigence of Mr. Jinnah and 
the All-India Muslim League is responsible for 
the wrecking of the hopes that had been built 
on the Viceroy's plan. That plan while not grant
ing full self-government, came so much nearer 
to it than anything else previously proposed, as 
to justify high hopes of its resulting in Hindu
Muslim co-operation, and also in taking India 
far on the road of practical self-government. 
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Leaders of the Church in India, among other 
large groups, had welcomed the plan and hoped 
that it might succeed. Mr. Jinnah in refusing, 
at the final stage, to have any part in it, has put 
himself in a difficult place and, doubtless, will 
lose rather than gain prestige. For many months 
large and influential groups, both Indian and 
foreign, and of varying political views, have 
been demanding that the Government should 
give a lead and break the political deadlock. All 
the world can see now who is "dividing" India. 
It is now for the Muslims and Hindus to make 
the next move. 

What that move may be is impossible to 
forecast, hut one can readily see that without 
unity, or, at least, a large measure of co
operation between the Hindus and Moham
medans, the political future of India is verv 
dark. There are those who claim that whe~ 
Britain has left India to itself, the great poli
tical parties will soon come to agreement and 
form a government satisfactory to themselves. 
The desirability of this is evident, and its pos
sibility cannot be denied, but the claim is not 
justified by the signs of the times or by anv· 
thing that has yet happened. 

Two other major facts must be taken into 
consideration in any attempt to understand 
the present situation, first, the political cam· 
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paign in behalf of the 60 million "Untouchables" 
headed by Dr. B. R. Ambedkar and, next, the 
influence of the independent Indian States. 

By character, ability, and education Dr. Am· 
bedkar has become one of India's great political 
leaders, and is a member of the Executive Coun· 
cil of the Viceroy, being the Minister in charge 
of the Department of Labor. As an eminent 
lawyer, with training in both Europe and Amer· 
ica, he was appointed Principal of the Gov· 
ernment Law College at Bombay, an appoint
ment without precedent in the history of the 
"Untouchables" in India. Even before 1932 he 
had become the acknowledged leader of the 60 
millions of the Depressed Classes of India. To
day Dr. Ambedkar is one of the best known 
and most influential political leaders of India. 
With the Ph.D. and D.Sc. degrees to his credit, 
he is more highly educated than most of his 
rivals in the political camps of the land. He is 
the author of nearly a dozen books and is 
writing more. Dr. Ambedkar says: "The 
world owes a duty to the Untouchables, as it 
does lo all suppressed peoples, to break their 
shackles and to set them free." He adds: "I hope 
(his publications) will sen'e as a notice to the 
Peace Conference that this problem will be on 
the Board of Causes which it will have to hear 
and decide, and also to the Hindus that they will 
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have to answer for this at the bar of the world." 

Dr. Ambedkar is an earnest student of the 
Christian Faith, and owns one of the best private 
libraries in India. The Bible is one of the 
reference books always on his table. He has 
intimate friends among missionary leaders, and 
is an interested ob,.erYer of the great Mass Move· 
ment from the depressed classes into the Chris
tian fold during recent decades. The Christian 
Church will do well to keep close to B. R. 
Ambedkar. His latest book just published, -
"What Gandhi and the Congress Have Done 
to the Untouchables", ( 358 pages, Thacker & 
Co., Bombay) should be read by all who wish 
to understand why their leaders demand that 
these 60 millions be set free. Above all, let not 
the West suppose that Gandhi is advocating the 
cause of the "Untouchables," or that they regard 
him as friend of their cause. 

The political parties of India have to reckon 
with Ambedkar. Hindu India (which includes 
the four main castes of Hinduism) has now 
been challenged formally to declare its aims 
and policy in regard to the freedom (social as 
well as political) of these sixty millions. A great 
human struggle is now going on between India's 
depressed classes and the Brahmin-led 200 odd 
miJlions of caste Hindus. The political slogan 
of India's intelligentsia, thus far directed against 
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Britain, "India cannot exist half free and halI 
slave," is now being brought to bear with com
pelling force on the caste Hindus by the "Un
touchables". This struggle for life will be 
watched by the democratic nations with much 
interest. Ambedkar says, Why only watch, why 
not help? 

Meantime, Hindu and Muslim leaders are 
both "jockeying" for position in the race for 
power that has already begun. This political 
activity discredits their oft-expressed belief that 
Britain does not intend to hand over political 
control to the nationals. As a matter of fact, India 
is depending on it to such an extent that never 
before has there been such activity to get ready 
for the new political era. One might say that 
both the Cripps' Offer and the W avell Plan came 
before Hindu-Muslim India was prepared to go 
so far in the experiment of a Hindu-Muslim co
operative scheme of self-government. This does 
not lie on the surface, but can he seen by those 
who have closely studied the reactions and move
ments of these two major political groups. The 
statement may be decried as showing a mis
understanding and misreading of the situation, 
but it is made from within and in utter sincerity. 

There i:; an additional disturbing factor, 
the absence from the country of India's fighting 
forces. They contain many of the leading young 
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men both of Hinduism and Islam, and with.out 
' them the situation for both communities is ab-

normal. When vitally significant steps are to be 
taken in the new day of political power, these 
young men are wanted by both sides alike. Both 
communities have seen to it that large numbers 
of their young men have volunteered for military 
service. 1n the new lndia, when self-defense is 
to be more vital than ever before, neither com
munity feels it should"lag behind the other. India 
as a whole must get ready to defend itself. 

This will, in part, explain why India has con
tinued to send hundreds of thousands to the 
training camps and battle fields, although the 
lndian Congress announced to the world that 
India has not declared itself in favor of the war 
and is not, as a country, back of it. Yet both 
sides have contributed some of the best fighting 
forces to the United Nations, and that volunteer 
army has numbered about two millions, an 
achievement that cannot be attributed to any 
other nation in this war. With very good reason 
is all India offended with Mrs. Pandit, self-ap
pointed spokesman for India, for stating in 
America that lndia's troops are "rice soldiers.'' 

Let us turn now to the Indian States. The 
situation as to these independent territories is 
a most complex one. The States have an indepen
dence guaranteed by the British Crown and by 
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no other authority. They have, therefore, been 
traditionally loyal to Britain, and are demanding 
that their independence be acknowledged and 
guaranteed by whatever government may be in 
power in the new India that is envisaged. This 
creates a delicate and difficult problem, parti
cularly as Gandhi has declared that the solution 
is to wipe these States off the map and merge 
their populations with the eleven existing Pro
vinces that now constitute British India. This 
easy escape, as by magic, looks well only on 
paper. The Indian States number many scores 
and include one-third of India's territory and 
about one-fourth of its population. 

Some have Hindu rulers, some Mohammedan 
and some Sikh. All are wedded to their traditions 
and are very conservative. They move towards 
democracy and its institutions only as far as 
they are compelled to do so. They share in no 
activities of any of the political parties, but 
have their own Chamber of Princes, thinking 
and working only for their own domains. Th0 
only authority they acknowledge is that of the 
Viceroy, representing the King-Emperor. To 
weld them in with any democratic State in India, 
is a problem for which no one has yet found 11 

solution. It goes without saying that between 
them on the one hand and Gandhi and the Con· 
gress on the other, there is a growing bitterness 
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founded on hate and fear. Those who are ig
norant of this problem or dismiss it airily, 
and many outside of India should be numbered 
with that class, - should have no hearing when 
the question is as to a self~overning India. 

There is a national question of still greater 
importance for India as a whole, and that is, 
Can India have a true democracy? Mr. Jinnah 
has declared openly that democracy is impossible 
in India. Many thoughtful students of India 
agree with him. Mr. Gandhi talks about demo
cracy in India, and is usually considered as one 
who is leading in India into the democratic fold. 
This is not necessarily true. It serves as 
propaganda that will help India to stand well 
with world democracy, but it ignores the facls 
of the situation. Gandhi stands, unequivocally, 
for the Hindu caste system, maintaining that 
the four main castes are of divine origin, and 
have absolute religious sanction in the Scriptures 
of Hinduism. He declares that caste is "inherent 
in human nature" and "does attach to birth." 
By what sort of mesmerism he has brought so 
many thinking people in America to believe that 
he is a champion of human rights and is opposed 
to the continuance of the caste system of Hin
duism, it is impossible to understand. 

The fact that he is opposed to the segregation 
of the "Untouchables" has no bearing on the 
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question. He does stand for the uplift of the 
depressed classes but he does not intend to "lift" 
them higher than the level of the Sudras, the 
lowest of the four main divisions. He has never 
even dreamed of the Untouchables being made 
equal to the Brahmins ! If any reader of this 
article is in doubt at this point, he should read 
Dr. Ambedkar's latest book, already referred 
to, "What Gandhi and the Congress Have Done 
to the Untouchables." Ambedkar's facts and 
sarcasm, coming as they do from a man of "un· 
touchable" origin, give hope, at last, that India's 
Untouchables are going to have their word be· 
fore the bar of humanity. 

Hinduism never has been and never can be a 
democracy, and, what is more, does not de· 
sire to become one. The sooner this can be un· 
derstood outside India, the better will it be for 
those who are considering world problems. With 
the Hindu community divided into four social 
groups (even if the scores of sub-castes were to 
be eliminated, - which has not yet happened), 
with exclusive rights for the upper castes, the 
very structure of democracy is impossible. India, 
left to itself, will not move towards democracy, 
though under Britain's leadership, and with 
America's example and influence, she has made 
progress in the direction of a democratic form 
of government. With less than 15 per cent of 
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literacy among men and under 5 per cent among 
women, with two-thirds of her population bound 
by an inexorable caste system, bringing un
imagined poverty and indignities upon 60 mil
lions who are outcastes, India does not favor 
democracy. With more distinct races of people 
than Europe has, divided by cleavages in lan
guage, religion and customs greater than Europe 
knows, with an age-long mind--set towards auth· 
ority (paternal or otherwise) in government, 
India, does not seem to be headed for democracy. 

If India should continue to remain within 
the British Commonwealth of Nations, the de

cades ahead will doubtless see further advance 
towards a democratic form of government. If, 
however, India should choose to go her own 
way, separate from Britain, no one would dare 
prophesy that she would establish a democratic 
form of government. In fact, no one could fore· 
cast whether she would remain one nation or 
divide into two. If Mr. Jinnah carries the day 
for "Pakistan,"* there would be a Muslim India 
distinct from a Hindu India, according to the 
dividing lines that might be adopted. At the 
present juncture Hindu India is as determined 
that India shall not be divided, as Jinnah, and a 
considerable following in the Muslim League 

•Literally, Pure or Holy Land, to differentiate it from 
Hindu-stan, the Land of the Hindus. 
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are that it shall be. The judgment of India as a 
whole seems clear that any dismemberment ol 
the land into Hindu and Mohammedan India 
would be disastrous. Such an opinion widely 
and vigorously expressed falls far short, how· 
ever, of determining the issue. 

What's happening in India one can see and, 
to some extent, understand, but what may hap- ·' 
pen in lndia in the decades just ahead, no one 
can foresee. If lndia should gain Dominion 
Status and remain within the British Common· 
wealth of Nations, her future seems assured 
among the great peoples of the world. lf she goes 
her own solitary way, whether as one nation or 
two, her life becomes a great question-mark on 
the world's horizon. 

Bishop Badley's American addresss is 
49 Emmons Street, 111 ii ford, Mass. 
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First he boasted, 

Then he slept, 
Then he drew his foolish sword, 
Yet fle"d fearfully : 

In the counyard 

Then grew bolJ, 

But denied his wondrous Lord, 

And wept bitterly. 

May I boast not, 
Lord, nor sleep, ·· 
Nor upon myself depend 

And forsake Thee, Lord : 
When the tempter 
Hems me in, 
Mny l lean unto the end 
On thy precious Word. 

- Hrenion '11wburn Badley 

EpisrO/lltl Residence, 
Delhi, India. 
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''HE SHO~'ED THEM HIS HANDS AND HIS FEET." 
f,11/,1· :.'I : ./IJ. 

LORD, when I am 'l<'e:11y with t01lin'i:, 
And burdensome scnn Thy command,, 
I I 111\' lo;id should lead to complain in\"), 
L01d, show me Tlw h<1nds,-
Th\' 11<1il-pierced h~nd.s, 1 h\' cross-torn lwnds, ··· 
My Savrour, show me Thy hands. 
CHRIST; if ever 01\' foo1strf1s shc,ul,1 foh(1, 
And I be prepared for rt't1eat, 
11 d~sert or thorn ca11se lamcntin..i, 
L,,rd, show me lhv fcct,-
Th\' blct"ding fret, Thy nail-scmred feet, -
My Jesus, sl10w me Thy feet. 

LI GOD, dare I slww Thec-
.1/11 hands and .l/11 feet ! 

J-:11/'1·111111! J:, _,;r{, ,,,.,. 
/:!. !111uln·.1rd a .. 111/. 

I 1t·ll11. !11il1•1. 
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''A Christian Manifesto'' .. :.:· 
An Estimate of Dr. Edwin Lewis' Great Book 

BISHOP BRBNTON T. BADLEY 

Dr. Edwin Lewis of Drew Univerity has done the· 
"impossible,"-he has written a book, which, according 
to the statement of his publishers, "cuts sharply across 
most of the accepted thinking of our time," and yet h'e 
carries conviction through an appeal both to intellect 
and heart that cannot be resisted. Tbe keenness, both 
of insight and expression, that characterized Borden 
P. Bowne is manifest in every chapter of the "Chris
tian Manifesto." Yet there is a warmth and persua
siveness in these pages that touch the heart and kindle 
the emotions in a way to make one feel that this book 
has welled up from a deep, spiritual life, from an ex
perience that has touched the ultimate things of the 
realm of Christ. To those who have tired of reading 
"theology," and to those who have been wearied, as 
was Lewis himself, with the attempts to dodge the 
central facts of the Christian life. and efforts to replace 
them with the paltry substitutes of mere logic and so, 
called scientific research, this book has an inspiration 
and encouragement too great to put into words. 

Standing for the Supernatural 

"Human self-sufficiency," exclaims Lewis "is al
most an axiom of to-Jay's thinking·," and' in this 
thought we have an indication of the way in which 
this scholar and famous theologian has determined to 
lead on and up to the true "supernatural." But one 
soon finds that Lewis is not launching out into some 
uncharted realm of mysticism, and l'l!sorting to ex· 
hortation and emotional appeal rather than holding all 
to the test of unyielding reason. It is precisely here 
that he has rendered an unqualified service to our day, 
if not to our generation. I have read no other book 
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dealing with theology that is like it. He knows the un
compromising demand in life on Christianity as belief. 
When he goes on to make a terse but comprehensive 
statement as to what that belief is, we know we are fol
lowing a mind that has had the courage to hold fast to 
things that a shaliow "modernism" has thought to be 
<iutgrown. Take this sentence:-"Christianity is the 
belief that God, of whom and through whom are all 
things, at infinite self-cost did in Jesus Christ manifest 
aud satisfy His holy love for the purpose of making an 
atonement for the sins of the world and opening a way 
for men from death unto life." Again, he exclaims,
"One message has been proclaimed, one truth affirmed, 
-0ne mystery disclosed: the God who makes men by His 
.creative power redeems them by His sacrificial love. 
Nothing less than that is the faith of which the Church 
was born, in which it has lived, and by which it has 
grown." Lewis affirms that we have needlessly retreat
ed from the goodly heritage of the true Christian 
Ch~rch, and i;hows us the ''impregnable rock" on 
which we may stand. This Rock is the resurrection of 
Christ. "The denial of the resurrection," he main
tai~s. "is the denial of the whole of Christian history 
until the present moment.·' He makes even a stronger 
statement than this when he says,-"The resurrection 
of Christ not only makes human life a different thing; 
it changes tht> very character of the world itself." He 
concludes the chapter with this striking statement:
"'l'he Jesus of history passed for evermore into the 
Christ of faith by reason of the resurrection as an 
actual fact ... If that be accepted, then a new light is 
thrown back upon the Jesus of history. In Him we are 
confronted ...... with 'God-manifest-in-the-flesh.' " 
Here is rare virility of faith, not too common in our 
day, and most unusual in one whv occupies a chair of 
theology in an up-to-date theological seminary. 

Edwin Lewis is not only unafraid of the super
natural,-that bane of the "modern" man,-he glories 
in it. He affirms that "the whole institut:un of Chris
tian worship presupposes a supernatural element at 
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the very heart of our faith." He has little use for 
"the mmister who goes on to talk about Jesus Christ 
much as he would talk about Abraham Lincoln." Here 
is exhilarating reading, and the heart bounds with 
gratitude that one whose inteliect has been recognized 
with admiration in England and America alike, whose 
scholarship is unsurpassed and whose judgment has 
been widely approved, can and does say to our con
fused and careless world, words such as these:-"The 
total Christian claim includes the amazing truth that 
for us men and our salvation divinity appeared in the 
garb of humanity, and the mean'ing of humanity was 
taken up mto divinity, there to be the everlasting sign 
of our redemption and the evidence of its cost." 
Superb sentences such as this are scattered all through 
the book. His statements l'tand out as if carved in 
imperishable adamant. Take these: "The Christian 
faith is founded not on a discourse but on a miracle ..•.. 
Chri.~tianity means supernatU?·alism: this is the inescap
able logic alike of history and of experience.'' 

Souls versus "Schemes" 
With large space given to the supernatural element 

of the Christian faith ir: the early parts of the book, 
Lewis has a separate chapter dealing with this impor
tant matter. "Let us not sell 1.mr souls to save our· 
schemes," he exclaims, "ar:d the more so when we 
reflect that the schemes are after all nothing but 
derivatives of the souls we would sell!" The typical 
"modernistic" college professor, as well as college 
student and pulpit orator would do well to heed an 
appeal like this. With another touch of characteristie 
humour,- reminiscent of Bowne,-he says:-"We will 
not be profane persons, and for a mess of pottage
shall we say alphabetical soup?·-sell our birthright.'• 
Out of an experience that justifies so strong a state
ment, he declares:-" It would not be difficult to find 
philosophical tables at which only those could sit who· 
had substituted 'the Absolute' for 'God,' or psychologi
cal tables at which only those could sit who had 
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iSubslituted 'reflexes' for 'soul,' or theolog-ical. tables at 
which onlv ~hose could sit who had subst1tnted the 
<.vord of 'men' for the 'Word o~ God;.' and may one 
dare add ministerial tables at which oniy those could 
sit who had substituted 'service' for 'salvat:on.,' . 

Regarding sin and the Aton~me!1t for it, Lewis 
s1waks in this book like one of the msp1red prophets of 
old. "The Christian doctrine of atonement," he says, 
"is the statement that the God who creates and the 

.God who condE-"mns is also the God who 'th1 ows. open 
the gates of new life.' He breaks Himself on His own 
law in order that His law might not break the souls He 
'has made. 'I died for you, my children.' The Creative 
God is the Atoning God, because besides being the 
Holy God He is also the Gracious God." And then the 
·author quickly adds,-"l am, of cours~, fully aware 
of how foreign all this som1ds to modern ways of 
thinking·." Yes, but not foreign to the TrU;th. of God! 
The omission of this doctrine from the Chr1st1an mes
sage he deciares is fatal. The Atonement, he says, 
"means that the fundamental necessity to the soul's 
redemption is for a transaction that takes place within. 
.It means that the possibility exists of the soul of man 
and God being absolutely alone together, of the sou! 
recognizing its utter si~fuiness. and ,confessin~ its com
plete helplessness, of its hearmg God say: I endured 
the cross for you, so great a price l paid that you 
.n1ight have life and that you might have it more 
'abundantly; accept my gift and become my child;' and 
jt means that this possibility may become an actuality. 
A soul that has passed through such an experience is 
literally born again." 
' 

The Divine Descent 

At no point is this "Christian Manifesto" clearer 
and stronger than as regards the Incarnation. "How 
·can a religion claim to be Christian," asks Lewis, "if it 
.cuts itself loose from that beiief in an incarnate God 
which is as central to the New Testament faith as the 
.sun is central to our system?" He goes on to say,-

I 
\ 
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and here he must be speaking to a large number in our 
day,-"You have no right to claim that you can refuse 
to believe that God was personally incarnate in and as 
Jesus Christ, and at the same time be a witness to the 
world of the faith that originally gave birth to Chris
tianity." 'Ne must make room here for just one more 
quotation, from among the scores that deserve the 
thought of the Church, "I once heard a distinguished 
Jewish leader publicly declare that no Jew could ever 
believe that a man could be God: if he believed that he 
would be a Jew no longer. But then, no Christian 
believes that either. Christianity is not the belief that 
a man could be God, but that God could be, and once 
was, man. Christianity is not a doctrine of human 
ascent, but of divine descent." 

This "Manifesto" includes a trenchant and much 
needed word on the message of the Church to our 
world. This chapter, under the title of "The Affirma
tive Faith," concludes the book. Spiritual life pulses 
through every page of it. The ripe scholarship of 
mature years, the deep experiences of a life·time, and 
a reading on the lines of theology as wide as the world, 
make this chapter of compelling interest to all who are 
concerned with the cause of the Christian Church. 
"We are called to a new crusade," declares this great 
theologian, "but the crusader must be a believer, be
cause he is to crusade on behalf of a faith." Our great 
business in a world of doubt and confusion is to 
"affirm." Let us affirm "the reality of God." Let us 
affirm "the authority of the Word of God.'' Let us 
affirm "the fact of sin." Let us affirm "the Divine 
Christ." Let us affirm ·'the Cross as the supreme 
event of the divine-human story." Let us affirm "the 
Gospel as God's provision for the salvation of the whole 
world." To what an affirmation does this ambassador 
of Christ summon the Christian world! How surely he 
touches in each case the vital things of the Gospel for 
our world in this confused, sin-sick, despairing hour! 

Let us follow Edwin Lewis as he comes to the 
climax in this epoch-making volume. "If you have not 
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been sure of Jesus Chrh~t." he asks, "as the down
reaching of the strong arm of God, veritably and alto
gether the Word made flesh, the Rearer of the sins of 
the world, a present. living Reality t.hat o"le has but to 
reach out the ha11d of faith to touch, 'and whosoever 
touches is made whole.' - if you have not been sure of 
Jesus Christ, why shou 1d me"I listen when you speak 
about Him?" What a needed question for hundreds 
who stand to-day in pulpits of the Church and profess 
to proclam a Gospel, and for scores who adorn, or think 
they do,-professors' chairs in Theological Seminaries. 
but set the words of modE>rn men against the verities of 
the Eternal God! Equaily insistent is the author that 
we must be "sure" about the nature of sin. "With 
what care have we attempted," he exclaims, "in our 
time to take from sin its character of sirifulness! Sin 
is misfortune. Sin is vio!at~·d convention. Sin is anti
social action. Sin is maladjustment arising from impro
per education. Sin is the issue of unfavourable environ
ment. And so on. Always we are explaining sir1 as 
something that wo1·ks from without in, instead of as 
something working from within out .... Sin is not mere
ly a defect of human conduct: sin is a disease of human 
nature, and there is only one cure for the disease.
the remaking of the nature ..... To convict of sin.
this is still the function of an evangel.'' How vastly 
different is this from the idea widelv accepted to-day, 
that "sin is an ex!Jloded notion with no longer any 
meaning for the modern mind!" 

"To the Far Horizons" 

This "Christian Manifesto" glorifies Christ. We 
read with p-rowing gratitude the glowing words of the 
author. "Never before or since has a truth so over
powering been proclaimed to men, as the truth first 
proclaimed as lying at the heart of our Christian faith, 
-the truth that One who was Very Man was also Very 
God, not n1an become God but God become n.an, and 
that the sole reason for the vast humiliation was in the 
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love of God for men doomed by sin." He adds that 
"we" (modern Churches, presumably) have tried to 
evade this truth and explain it away; and then con
tinues,-"! dare to affirm that at no other point has 
modern theology expended so much ingenuity as at 
this one central point of the Incarnation, and that for 
the most part the motive of the ingenuity has been to 
get rid of the Incarnation as a real event." Reading 
such words from such a man, we can easily understand 
that the "Modernist" school will not like this book! 
But Edwin Lewis knows his God and knows his Gospel 
and knows his ground, and he is not afraid. He ex
claims,-"Let us not out of loyalty to the fanciful 
claims of modernity, be forced into disloyalty to our 
Lord Himself." He knows well the modern temper, 
with its demand that there be "no dogmatisms! No 
propaganda! No aggressive effort t.0 change another's 
faith! No claims to absoluteness! No plans for world
wide conversion!" Yet he states that if we affirm the 
Gospel as "God's provision for the salvation of the 
whole world," then it follows that "we also affirm it as 
intended m the divine purpose to replace and consum
mate all other faiths." This he knows is an "unpopular 
note," but. he confidently adds, as he closes the radiant 
pages of this great Christian book.-"The Acts of the 
Apostles .... is the permanent rebuke of all compromise 
with other faiths, of all indifference to Christian ex
pansion, of all hesitation to seek to make Christ everv
where supreme .... His consummation is in nothing le~s 
than a universal Lordship, based on a universal ex-
perience of his redeeming power ...... A Church that 
will not spread the gospel does not understand the 
gospel. A Church that does not see in Christ God's 
appointed means to the salvation of the whole world, 
has not yet found its own salvation ...... The Cnurch 
must be evangelistic. It must be adventurous. It 
must be missionary. It must be imperialistic. It must 
be sacrificial. All tins because it must. be obedient. -
obedient to the heavenly vision, obedient to the Creat 
Commission, obedient to those Pierced Hands which 
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point ever toward the far horizons, mute symbols of. 
a world-wide embrace.'' 

"Then let us affirm!" With these glowing words 
our author closes his book. If the Church would take 
it to heart and begin to live out these great truths, the 
Revival for which so many are praying would soon be 
experienced. 

Lucknow Publishing House, Lucknow-812-1 !'34. 
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" The hour of opportunity 

lies near the hour of prayer." 

----· -------------------

Introductory Note. 
Tim Cbristian world is awakening t<> such 
a ,-ivid 1•ealiiation of the power and µri vi· 
lege of prayer, that there i. reason to 
hope the Church is on the point or entering
upon her real inheritance. Yet Chri;t.ian 
p~ople the IVOrld over are ir.credibly slow 
to avail themselves of the power which 
C:hrist has put at their disposal. We might 
e\·en go so far as to say that many of 115 

are a.lmost criminal in our negligence of the 
:.n·eatest pri rilege and prerogath e of th<' 
>ons of the ~lost High. 

'rhi;; appeal, from the pen of the 1-lev. B. T. 
Badley, ofLuckoow, eomes, we belie\·e, µ1·0-
\"ideotially. We would that. it. might reach 
the ear of the whole Church. 'I he call for 
" intercessory foreign missionaries '· is 
inspi1•ed by the Holy Sµirit. Those who 
i·espoad to it wil I know the sweetness of 
entering into the Nia.ster's confidence. a.nd 
feel the throb of the great Heart which is at 
the l'entre of the universe, aa<l yet encom· 
passes it :tll A life of intercession is the 
rn1·est avenue to the inmost purpose;; of God 
.:oocerning the grea.t wo1·k of salvation. 
8Je,,e<l :u·e the~· 1vho enter upon it 

l~RAl\K W WAH:-;]';. 

.J K llOlllNSON, 

.lli.-;StinHtJ!I /Ji:<.flo1)s 1'<11· SoHfh., ,, . L~i,, 



Intercessory Foreign Missionaries. 
Wanted-100,000 Missionaries for 

Southern Asia. 

WHF.N the history of the Church In India 
is written. the year 1905 will stand out as 
the one when began that marvellous and 
wide·spread manifestation of the power of 
tbe Holy Spil'it, which bt•ought Penteco~t 
out of the dim past into the living present. 
The Holy Ghost has f'l.ller: on us as at the 
beginning. The visible, cloven tongues of 
lire which appeared on the birthda.y of the 
Holy Spirit In this world, ha.ve found their 
counterpa.rt in Inil!a. The fire of the Holy 
Ghost has been seen here by hundreds of 
people, both converted and unconverted -
heathen and Christian. Baptism " with 
the Holy Ghost and with fire" has met with 
an epoch-ma.king exemplification. The 
second chapter of Acts is now understood 
in this la.ad -we have now a. version of our 
0\VO ! 

Intercessory 11rayet• has been not only the 
antecedent, but a result of the Revh•al in 
India, H has first b1·ought the Heviva.l and 
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then has remained as a permanent posses
sion, to continue tbe work already begun 
and extend the field of its influence. 

" Ralph Connor " is quoted 
as having recently said : " There are wide, 
valuable and important departments of life 
upon •vhicb the Church has not yet laid its 
compelling grip. High finance, scientific re
search, literature and art, political activity, 
the men of daily toil, the fun and sports of 
the world - these a.re not t<Jucbed as they 
should be." There can be no question 
as to the force of th is stMement, but there is 
another far more important department- a 
very old and well-kno•vn· one-which bas 
also not yet been "touched " as it should 
be. It is the department of intercessory 
prayer. Ia the ''ery fact that it is not ne\v, 
lies the danger of its being undervalued : 
the fact that it is in use, perhaps stands in 
the •vay of Its being put to the greatest use 

The power of inte1•cesso1·y prayer is amonir 
the last privileges of Chri$tianity 1vhicb the 
Church is learning to value aright It can
not be said that the Church has yet realized 
the t1•emeodous power which is put at her 
disposal in pt•ayer. lndi\·idua.ls who have 
to"•ered above tbt"?ir times have shown what 
a mighty weapon is within grasp. The 
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Church bas seen it, bt1t bas not yet learned 
to wield it. This statement holds true for 
the reason that the individuals composing 
her l>ody, 

have not yet p\lt into practice 
what they know a.bout prayer-have not 
vet realized through persona.I application the 
power which is fundamental to Christianit~-. 
The Niagai·a F111ls remained for many cen
turies in full view and compelled an acknowl
edo-meat of their might, but only in recent 
ve';rs bas this knowledge of their power been 
put to practical use. Prayer is a. great 
Niagara. hourly before our eyes, but when 
will the Church utilize its full po1ver: 

11. call is going forth from India and China 
to gurope and America for i11te>·cessa1·y 
ioi·eign missionai·ie.s. The phrase is new, and 
though the idea it embodies is old, it has a 
new element in it. The realization of a need 
on these mission fields has given rise to the 
appeal. What is an intercessory foreign 
missionary? The recent, striking article b~· 
Mr. Street, of China, on this subject, gives 
the following defiaition :--"Ao intercessory 
foreign missionary is a labourer who cannot 
"0 in person to tbe foreign field, but who 
bas set himself apa.l't to pra.y for the definite 
details of the foreign missiooary work. He 
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only is entitled to the name wbo enters upon 
an engagement to work for definite fields: 
an engagement as real as an appointment 
by a foreign mission boa.rd. Bis striking 
peculiarities a.re that he is woa·king in the 
realm of the hea.venlies instead of among 
visible men, and that there are no restric· 
tions as to the number who can be inter· 
cessors, to the place of their residence, or 
to the variety, fweep and completeness of 
the results accomplished." Let us try to 
form a. fuller 

definition of an intercessory foreign 
missionary : 

(I) He is one who has been inspired and led 
by the Holy SpiriLto a life of intercession (2) 

He is one whose heart has gone out towards 
the " otbe1• sheep" which belong to the llock 
of Christ in heathen countries. (3) Be is one 
who not beiog either ca.lied or able to go 
personally and become a pasto1· to those 
sheep, bas dete1·mined to do by prayer what 
he cannot accomplish in person. (4) His 
heart i6 drawn to a. definite field as distinctly 
as if he were to go there as a missionary him· 
self. <5) He believes tba.t the l:Ioly Ghost bas 
as definitely appointed him to intercede in be· 
hair of that field, as he has appointed others 
to be pastors there. Iii) He takes his appoint· 

I 

Ii 

ment fl·om the Holy Spil'it. and no more e.,. 
pecLs to b~ frui .. less in bis efforts for that llel d 
than does the man who takes his appoint· 
ment from the Church visible, and sails for 
the scene of bis labours. <7) He lives in the 
spirit of prayer, but his special work begins 
when be daily enters his closet of prayer 
and shuts the door upon all that is around 
him, linding him>elf a.lone with God, and 
the need of the woo·k which calls fo1th his 
prayers. C8J He will n::it leave his field 
for which he internedes any more than the 
missionary to India. 01· China will think of 
leaving the station to which he bas been 
appointed. M issiooarles have toiled for 
years on the foreig,n field without any 
apparent results ; the intercessory foreign 
missionary will. if need be, do the same. 
The harvest is sure. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church needs 
such missionaries. The needs of her foreil?n 
mi~sionary work are even beyond corn· 
prebension, and 

prayer is the only weapon 

with which the Church tightin~ at home 
l!U.n reach out and strike the gt·eat Enems in 
these distant lands H We can reach a 
Chinaman by talking face to face with him. 
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but we ran Hrike the spiritual PrinC'e of 
China only by way of the place above. 
where Christ is ever living to make inte1·
L"ession '' We celebratetbis year our Jubi
lee in tbe Jodi a Mission field, and we rejoice 
at what God has been able to do tb1•ough His 
servants, but if we co11ld possibly <:atch a 
ghmp~e of what Jlis $errnuls mi!fhl lrnrc rl()>1P 

tl''""!tl1 Ihm, we should see a Jubilee many 
clecadei' nearer the evangelization of thi• 
world. 

The need of our mission lield for praye1· 
is incomparably greater than their need of 
mone,\'. In fact, prn~·er is their only great 
nee1l- both men and money will tlow ont 
in abundance when praye1· has preparecl 
hearts and channels. '•That mission field,·• 
~a~·s Mr. Street, "which bas the largest 
n11mhe1· of missionaries <faithful int.erces
•ors). whose no mes a1·e not in the publi•hecl 
lists, will always l•e tbe most 811Cces,fully 
harvested." Does the Church at hom\> rea.lly 
helievethat on her prayers largely depends 
thl' rnccess of her mission in foreign lands:, 

Is It enough 

Lo !!i\'e missionaries a Godspee<l and a 
herec1fl'tion 1 to re1nernber tbern in a g·eoe 
Prnl prayer for mi•~ion on special Ol'CR· 
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sions, and expect t.hem to return after 
ten years of foreign service 1vith a glorious 
recm•d of soul-s:tving ·~ Does the Cbnrch 
realize that when at home'' the intercessors' 
hands fall, Amelak prevails on the mission 
field to-day:'" ls it true or is it imaginary 
that the missionary has a vital connection 
through prayer with the g'reat Church at 
home whicb sent him and that If this cable be 
broken, he will he left adrift from tbe great 
store-house of his rightful support ~ Mr. 
Street ba.s this strong statement in hb 
paper: 

" It is unjust 

to send a man into tbe deadly bla1okne~s 
of heathenism without giving your life in 
intercession for him while he gives hi3 life 
to the heathen." If our Church he Ji eves 
this, is she acting in accordance with the 
belief? 

Volumes of prayer for the foreign 
mis•ion field are going up h-om the Church 
at, ·nome, but there a.re certain consider a
tions which show clen.rly that the Church is 
not orgu.n!zed fo1• pt•ayer as is possible. 
The following may be mentioned:-(!> Such 
pr•yer is commonly looked upon chiefly a~ 
!\duty. (2) Prayer fo1· our foreign missions 
is spasmodic. 1:1l It is too general, and c4} 
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it overlooks many of the interests. Probably 
m·ery pastor can see one or more of these 
,,;hortcomings in bis congregation - perhaps 
in himself ! It should be no wonder. Tbe 
foreign field is fa.1· away·-only its echoes 
reach the Church s.t home. The people 
have many cares and problems of their 
own. Missionaries appeal mostly for 
money, and those who give It naturally feel 
that they have done their duty. Never
thel~&s, it is an undesirable, 

a dangerom condition 

of things. Therefore we beseech you by 
the mercies of God not to leave us out of 
your prayers We believe with Paul and 
James in the need and efficacy of inter
eessory prayer. 

" 1'11e honr of op1,01·t1111il!/ lies neal' the hour 
of l'rm1er." 'l'be thought of duty mus• give 
place teo the conception of high privilege -
to the knowledge that we as citizens of the 
Heavenly Kingdom have a voice in its 
<'Oncerns. The Great l<ing waits fo1•us to 
memorialize I-Jim. The opportunity must 
he seized, not once 01· twice a year on 
special occasions, but must be daily, yea 
hourly, impl'O\'Cd in behalf of this work for 
which the Master gaYe Bis life. The prayers 
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must be made definite, must be individualiz· 
Pd. A recent statement made by Bishop 
l\lcDowell may here be quoted :-"Ministers 
have a way of praying for a hundred souls. 
That seems to be a f!!vourite number. But 
such p1•a.yers a.re often useless and fruitless, 
because they are so vague." Does not the 
Church do the same thing, when it prays 
year alter year, for " the conversion Qf the 
heathen, " for "the salvation of the na
tions,'' for "the triumphs of the Gospel, " 
using many other such expressions, which 
may mean much, but uttered as they are 
usually mean very little ~ 

The Church in Wales prayed last year for 
the Church in the l{bassia. hills, and in 
those hills the Revival broke out; it did not 
appear elsewhere in India until the end of 
the year. But it was 

no ordinary " season of prayer " 
which bi•ought the great blessing down 
on tile distant, almost unkno\vn, com· 
munity on the other side of the \vorld : If 
uur Church will pray for India. as the 
Church in Wales did, the Revival will 
break out in every centre to which such 
p1·ayer is directed, and sweep over the 
<vhole mission field. It is pi•oha.hly in the 
impetus given to definite praser that the 
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India Mission Jubilee will accomplish most 
in the Church. Such intercession is not 
on!~· for the " leaders " of the work, but 
brings its pmver to bear on e\•ery worker 
and on every interest in every place on 
the lield. 

To meet the needs of this stupendous work 
intercessory foreign missionaries are need
ed. vVe need 1011,000 for Southern Asia 
alone~ Not that the promise is not to "two'· 
who are " agreed," but because for so large 
a field a division of labour is required. 
The inte1·cessory foreign missionary can no 
more spreo.d himself out t>ffectua.lly than can 
the ot•dina.ry missionat·y. He hae not the 
same space limitations, but his strength and 
time a.re just as limited. Concentration is 
needed. Definite work must be ta.ken up, 
looking to clear results in a specific place. 
" But," says some one, "shall I so narrow 
my ioterests as to pray only for one pl ace.'' 
Yes, if it is onl.v ooe place for which you 
c•an 

pray with all your might. 

Pra~· for a dozen 01• twenty if you can 
take the time aiod have thP spiritua 
energy. but let your prayers at·com 
pli~b their work. It would be better to 
pray for one city in India. a. nd bri!'.lg rnme 
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thing to pass through your faith and im
por~uaity, than to pray for t1vo continents 
in such general term~ as to leave a doubt 
1vbether you a.re really exercising any faith 
or a.re expecting to see any resuns. 

Whs call attention to this particular lield ~ 
There a.re several reasons : First, because 
it is probably white uuto the harvest as is 
no othe1• great mission field. There ca.a be 
no doubting the tendencies. Seconcll!f. be
cause iu the words of Bishop Westcott. 
" India is the greate~t Lt•ust ever committed 
to a Christia.a nation," a.ail India is tbe 
very heart of Southam .-\sia.. This should 
fire the put•pose of every Christian nation. It 
is a trust in a sense that Cbioa and Japan, 
1vitb governments of theit• own, can never be. 
1Y1ii'cU11 1 because this is the Jubilee year of 
our Church in this lield, and it is eminently 
fitting that the whole Church should rally to 
her support at this time. l/01uthl!}, becauoe 
we call to you. We have realized our 
need. Our missionaries and 1vorkers a.1·e 
pt•epared for your bilp-they will co-oper
ate with you. Revivals are breaking om 
here and there, aod the Cht•istiaa people arr 
looking for a grea~ religious a1vakenini;-. 
This is the psychologic moment to strike. 
Let not tbe news of revivals, mostly 
withiC? the houods of the Church itself. 
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make you thick tbatthere is no need now to 
pray particularly fot· ln<lla. The need was 
never g1·eater. Sa.tan is ex1orting himsi>lf 
more than ever-tbe enemies of Christia.nit~· 
wax stronger and more vigilant. Decrepit. 
actag0ni~tic faiths itre even ta.king en a 
semblance of life in comequence or tbe op
position. The advantage the Church has 
gained mnst be !ol101ved up immediately, 01· 

we shall lose gronnd This is a matter io 
whi~h 

no substitute can do your work 

for you. You may give the money to sup· 
port a.ma.non the mission field, but unless 
you give yourself in prayer, you fall sho1·t 
of both duty and privilege. The future 
will be glorions beyond all our viBions. 
if those who see Christ calling them to the 
work of intercession will be obedient to tbe 
heavenly visioo. Many are being called b~· 

Him. " We keep the records of those that 
answered: only God keeps the record of 
the poets who might base sung and the pro
phets who might have spoken "-a.s well 
ti~ the intercessors 1vho might have been ! 

In the name of the Lord this appeal is ad
dressed to tbe Methodist Episcopal Church. 
To a. body so thoroughl~· ori,ra.nlzed. so 
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alive to the needs of modern times so full . ' 
of promise for the future of the Kincrdom 
~f God, tb ls appeal is sent out 1vith a ~ecn
l! ~r ?ope.. To sP.t the Chut'ch to giving for 
missions ts a. grand thing, hut to set it to 
praying for the work is incomparably more 
grand, and In tbe day that it is effectually 
brought to pass, there 1vill be felt a thrill of 
irresistible power a.round the globe. 

The work of an " intercessory forei"D 
missionary., is possible for each momber 

0

of 
the Church. All may not be led to pray for 
this field, but, doubtless, many will. This 
call is fo1• a. service of prayer greate1· aocl 
better than an:-:thing of the past. We 
desire. a type uf intercessor more earnest, 
more clttinite and more mighty in prayer 
than the Church has e1·er known before. 
We would to God tbere miaht be at this 

' 0 

time even the 

c;reation of a new class of intercessors. 

Let the Church prove to the Lord that 
she Is really in earnest in this matter, 
and it requires no seer to foretell the great
ness of what God will accomplish throuah 
such intercession, " 

There are many notable dates in the 
history of Jl'!ethodism, but if during this 
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Jubilee year the Cbm·-ih at home will unite 
in inaugurating l! )1C1•; ttf/C uf JJf((!fl'I" in 
behalf of onr Southern Asia missions, its 
~lory will far excel that of any one event in 
the histor~· of our foreign missions. We say 
this adYisedly, for if this year will ushe1• in 
•Lo era when thousands will bend their knees 
and exert their faith in an unpar11.lleled 
manner for this great mission field, no 
greater bles~ing could come to us. l'he1•e
lore, we beseech you to yield yourselves t11 
this i:rreat eoterpri?.e. It will not narrow 
your sympathies-i~ will enlist them in the 
•vorld·wi<le muYemenL to carry on the work 
which our Ble;sed ;\laster began. 
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" Lord, teach us to pray." 

" And whatsoever ye shall osk in my name, 

tbot. will I do, that. the Father may be -glorified in the Son." 
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FOR 

SOUTHERN ASIA. 

Methodist Publishing House, 
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" The hour of opportunity 
lies near the hour of prayer." 

Introductory Note. 
Tim Christian world is awak&ning to such 
a ,·ii·id realization rif the power and privi· 
lege of prayer, that there i~ reason to 
hope the Church is on the point of entering 
upon het• real inbet·itance. Yet Chri$t.lan 
people the 1vo1·ld over are ir::credibly slow 
to avail themsehes or the power which 
Christ ha$ put at their dispo~al. We might 
even go so far as t<J day that many of us 
a.re almost criminal in our negligence of the 
:.rreatest p1·i \'i lege and prerogative of thP 
wns of the Most High. 

Thi;; appeal, from t,he pen of the Rev. B. T. 
Badley, of Lucknow, comes, we believe, ])l'O

videntially. We would that i~ might reach 
the ear of the whole Church. The call for 
d intercessory foreign missionaries '' is 
inspired by the Holy Spirit. Those who 
respond to it will kno\\' the s1veetness of 
ente1·ing into the Master's confidence, and 
feel the throb of the great Heart which is at 
the centre of the universe, and .vet encom
passes it all A life of inte1·cession is the 
surest &Yenue to the iomost purposes of God 
coocerniog the great \vo1·li: of saJyation. 
Bleosed a.re thes who eater upon it 

F'RA:-;I\ W. W All.:o\E, 

J. I~. Ht>lllNSON, 

JlissimHU!f Ui.'h"J"~ 1<11· Southern A-<i•' 
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Intercessory Foreign Missionaries. 
Wanted-100,000 Missionaries for 

Southern Asia. 

WHEN the history of the Church in India 
Is written. the year 190!; will stand out as 
the one when began that marvellous and 
wide·spread manifestation of the power of 
the Holy Spirit, which brought Pentecost 
out of the dim past into the Jiving present .. 
The Roly Ghost has f'l.l!er. on us as at the 
beg!nn!og. The visible, cloven tongues of 
tire 111hich appeared on the birtbde.y of the 
Holy Spirit in this world, have found their 
cou11terpart in India. The fire of the Holy 
Ghost bas been seen here by hundreds of 
people, both converted and unconverted -
heathen and Christian. Baptism " with 
the Eloly Ghost and \Vith fire'' has met with 
an epoch-ma.ktng exemplification. The 
second chapter of Acts is now understood 
in this land-we have now a version of out' 
own! 

Intercessory prayer ha• been not only the 
antecedent, but a result of the Revival in 
India, H has fi1•st brought the Revival and 

·. 
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then has remained as a permanent posses· 
sion, to continue the work already begun 
and exLend the field of its influence. 

" RalJ)h Connor " is quoted 
as having recently said : " There are \Vide, 
valuable and important departments of life 
upon wbicb the Church has not yet laid its 
compelling grip. High finance, scientific re· 
search, literature and art, political acMvHy, 
the men of daily toil, the fun and sports of 
the world-these are not touched as they 
should be." There can be no question 
as to the force of this statemetlt, but there is 
another far more important department-a 
very old and well·kno\vn, one-which bas 
also not yet beea " touched " a.s it should 
be. It is the department of intercessory 
prayer. In tbe very fact that it is not new, 
lies the danger of its being undervalued : 
tbe fact that It is in use, perhaps stands in 
the way of its beillg put to the greatest use 

The power of intercE'sso1·y prayer is among 
the last privileges of Christianity which the 
Church is learning to value a.right. It can
not be said that the Church has yet reallzed 
the tremendous power which is put at her 
disposal in prayer. Iadividuals who have 
towered above tbl'ir times have shown what 
a mighty weapon is 1vitbin grasp. The 

~) 

Church has seen it, but has not yet learned 
to wield It. This statement holds '-t'ue for 
tbereason that the individuals composing 
her body, 

have not yet p11t into practice 
what they know about prayer-have no~ 
yet realized throutlh personal application the 
power wbich is fundamental to Christianity. 
The Niagara. Falls remained fo1• many cen
turies in full view and compelled an acknowl
edgment of their might, but only in recent 
yea.rs has ~bis kno111ledge of their power been 
put to practical use. Prayer is a. great 
Niagara houl'ly before our eyes, but when 
will the Church utilize its full power:• 

A ca.II is going forth from India and China 
to F.urope and America for ·intercessor!/ 
foreign missiomi·>·ie.s. The phrase is new, and 
though the idea it embodies is old, it has a. 
new element in it. The realization of a need 
or, these mission fields has given rise to the 
appeal. What is an intercessory foreign 
missionary ? The recent, striking anicle by 
Mr Street, of China, on this subject, gives 
the followlngdelinition :--"An intercessory 
foreign missionary is a labourer \Vbo cannot 
go in person to tbe foreign field, but .w~o 
has set himself a.pa.rt to pray for the definite 
details of the foreign mlssionat•y worlc He 
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·only is entitled to the name wbo enters -upon 
an engagement to work for definite fields: 
an engagement as real as an s.pp,1intment 
by a foreign mission boa.rd. Bis striking 
peculia.rities are that be is w~king in the 
realm of the hea.venlies instead or amonu 

"' \·isible men, and that there a.re no restric· 
tions as to the number who can be inter· 
cessors, to the place of their residence, or 
to the variety, fweep and completeness of 
the results accomplished.'' Let us try to 
form a fuller 

definition of an intercessory foreign 
missionary : 

(I) Be is one 1vho has been inspired and led 
by the Boly Spirit to a life of intercession (2) 

He is one whose heart has gone out towards 
the "other sheep" which belong to the flock 
of Christ in heathpn countries. (3) Be is one 
who not being either called or able to go 
personally and become a pastor to those 
sheep, has dete1·mined to do by prayer what 
he cannot accomplish in person, (4) His 
he~rt i• drawn to a. definite field as d istlnctly 
as if he were to go there as o. missionary him
self. 15) He believes tbat the E!oly Ghost ho.a 
as definitely appointed him to intercede in be· 
ho.If of that field, as be has appointed others 
to be pa.sto1•s there. <G) Be takes his appoint-

I 
~ 

-' 
ment from Lhe Boly Spirit, and no more e.,. 
pects to be frui·.less in bis efforts for tha.t Jieli.l 
than does the man wl10 takes his appoint· 
meat from the ()bu1·cb dsi ble, and sails fot· 
the scene of bis labours. t1l He lives in the 
spirit of prayer, but his special work begins 
when be daily enters bi;; closet of prayer 
and shuts the door upon all that is arouoii 
him, finding hfm~elf alone with God, and 
the need of the work which calls forth his 
prayers. 181 He will not leave his fielii 
for which be interoedes any more than the 
missionary to India. or China 1vill think of 
leaving·the station to which he has been 
appuin1.ed. M issiooaries ha.ve toiled for 
)"ears oo the foreign field without any 
apparent results : the interce~sory foreign 
missionary will. if need be, do the same. 
The harvest is sure. 

The Methodist I·:pi~copa.1 Church needs 
such missionaries. The needs or her foreil!"n 
mi~siona.r~· work are even beyond com· 
prehensioo, ancl 

prayer is the only weapon 

with which the Church lighting' at bom<> 
ean reach out itncl str!Ke the great Enem.y in 
these distant lands ·· \\'e cao reach a 
Chinaman hy talking fitce to face with him. 
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' I but we can 'trike the spiritual Prinl'e of 

China only by way of the place abo<"e. 
•vhere Christ is ever lidng to make inter
eessi on." We celebrate th is year our .Ju bi· 
lee in the lodia Mission J\eld, and we rejoice 
at what God has been able to do th1•ough His 
servants, but ir we could possibly catch a 
g-limpse of whM lli.• .<£l"•""ntn 111iy/1t. hare 1fonr 
//1ro1tg!t Jlm1, we should see a Jubilee mao.v 
1leca.des nearer the en•ngelization of this 
world. 

·rbe need of our mission !leld for pra~ er 
is iacomparahly greater than their need of 
money. In fact, pra~·er is their only great 
need- both men and money •vill llow out 
in abundance when prayei· has prepared 
hearts and channels. ''That mission field,·· 
says Mr. Street, " which has the largest 
number of missionaries (faithful interces
sors), whose aames are not in the publi•hed 
lists, will always l'e the most succes>full.Y 
harvested." Does the Church at home really 
helieve that on her prn.~·ers ln.l'gely depends 
th<> $UCcess of her mis~ion in foreign lands~ 

Is it enough 

to a-h-e missionaries a Godspeed and a 
henedictlon, to remember them in a geo
t>i•al prayer for 11.i•• ion on spec! al O<'<'a-

I 
'i 
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sions, and expect them to return after 
ten years of foreign service wilt. a glorious 
record of soul-saving '.' Does the Church 
realize that when at home'• the intercessors· 
bands fall, Amelak prevails on the mission 
field to-day "f" le it true or is it imaginary 
that the missionary has a vital connection 
through prayer with the great Church at 
home which sent him a.ad that if this cable be 
broken, be will be lert adrift from the great 
store-house of his rightful supp01·t ·~ Mr. 
Street has this strong statement in bi~ 
paper : 

" It is 1mjust 

to send a. man into the deadly blal"lrness 
of heathenism •vithout giviag Your life in 
intercession for him while he gives his life 
to the heathen." 1 r our Church belie\•es 
this, is she acting in accordance with the 
belief ., 

Volumes of prayer for the foreig·n 
mis•ion field are going up from the Church 
at, nomE', but tbei·e are eertain consider a
tions which show clearly that the Church i:> 
not organized for pra.rer as is possible. 
The following may be mentioned:-(!> 8uch 
pra~·er is commonly looked upon chielly a~ 
"'duty. C2J P1•ayer for our foreign missions 
is spasmodic. '3J H is too ~eneral. anrl f<ll 
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it overlooks many of the interests. Proba.hly 
e\"e\·y pastor can see one or more of these 
~hortcomings in his congre~ation - perhaps 
tn himself ! It should be no wonder. The 
foreign field is far away·-only its echoes 
1·each the Church at home. The people 
have mn.ny cares and problems ol their 
own. Missionaries appeal mostly for 
money, and those who give it naturally feel 
that they have done their duty. Never
thele&s, it is an undesirable, 

a dangerO\IS condition 

of things. 'l'herefore we beseech you b~· 
bhe merciPs of God not to leave us out of 
youi· pr11yers We believe with Paul and 
James in the need and efficacy of inter
cessory prayer, 

" 1'/tc hou,. of 0µ1.1ort1111ily lie~ neal' the /10111· 

o/ 111·w1e1"" 'l'he thought of duty must give 
place t<• the conception of high privilege -
to the knowledge that we as citizens or the 
Heavenly Kingdom have a voice in its 
concerns. The Great King waits for us to 
memorialize l·!im. 'l'he opportunity must 
be seized, not once or twice a year on 
special occasions, but must be daily, yea 
hourl~·, improved in beba.lf of this work for 
whieb tbe Master ga.\'e H\s life. The prayers 

I 
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must be made definite, must be individualiz· 
ed. A recent statement made by Bishop 
.McDowell may here be quoted :-"Ministers 
have a wa.y of praying for a. hundred souls. 
That seems to be a f!!vourite number. But 
such prayers a.re often useless and fruitless, 
because they are so val!"ue." Does not the 
Church do the same thing, when it prays 
year after year, for "the conversion of the 
heathen, " for "the salvation of the na
tions," for "tbe triumphs of tbe Gospel, ·' 
using many other such expressions, which 
may mean much, but uttered as they a.re 
usually mean very little ? 

The Church in Wales prayed last year for 
the Church in the Khassia hill&, and in 
those hills the Revival broke out ; it did not 
appear elsewhere in India. until the end of 
the year. But it was 

no ordinary "season of prayer " 

which brought tbe great blessing down 
on the distant, almost unknown, com· 
munity on the other side of the world ! l f 
our Church will pray for Jndia as the 
Churc:ih in Wales did, the Revival will 
break out lo every centre to which such 
prayer is directed, and sweep orer the 
whole mission field. It is probably iu the 
impetus given to definite p1·a.yer that the 

.. 
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!ndia Mission Jubilee will accomplish most 
10 the Church. Such intercession is not 
only for the " leaders " of the work but 
brings its power to bear on every wo

1

rker 
and on every interest in every place on 
the field. 

To meet the needs of this stupendous \OOrk 
intercessory foreign missionaries are need
ed. We need Jon,ooo for Southern Asia 
alone. Not that the promise is not to "two" 
who are " agreed,'' but because for so large 
a field a division of labour is required. 
The intercessory foreign missionary can no 
more spread himself out effectually than can 
the ordinary missionary. He has not the 
8ame space limitations, but his strell"'th and . " time are just as limited. Concentration is 
needed. Definite work must be taken up, 
looking to clear results in a specific place. 
" But," says some one, "shall I so oar row 
my interests as to pray only for one place." 
Yes, If it is only one place for which you 
can 

pray with all your might. 

P1·ay for a. dozen or twenty if you can 
take the time ai:;cl have the spiritua 
energy, but let your prayers accom 
pli~h their work. It would be better to 
pray for one city in India. a. od briog some 
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~biog to pass through your faith and im
po1·~unity, tha.n to pray for two continents 
in such general terms as to leave a doubt 
whether you are really exercising any faith 
or a.re expecting to see aoy results. 

Why call attention to this particula.r field·~ 
There are several rea.soos : First, because 
it is probably white unto the ha.r,·est as is 
no other great mission field. 'l'here can be 
no doubting the tendencies. f;econdl!J, be
cause lo the words of Bishop Westcott, 
" India is the greate>t trust ever committed 
to a Christian nation," and India is the 
very heart of Southern Asia.. This should 
fire the purpose of every Christian oa.tlon. It 
is a trust in a sense that China and Japan, 
with governments of their 01vn, can never be. 
7'/iircll!J, because this is the Jubilee year of 
our Church lo this field, and it is eminently 
fitting that the whole Church should rally to 
her support at this time. 1.<'ourthl!J, because 
we call to you. We have realized our 
need. Our missionaries and 1vorkers a.re 
prepared for your h3lp-they ,.ill co-oper
ate 1vith you. Revivals are breaking om 
here and there, and the Christian people are 
looking for a great religious a1vakening. 
This is tbe psycho logic momeot to strike. 
Let not the news of revivals, mostly 
1vithic: the bounds of the Church it$elf. 
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make you think that there is no need now to 
pray particularly fo1· India. The need 1vas 
never greater. Sataa ls ex1irting himsE'lf 
more than ever-tbe enemies of Christianity 
wax stronger and more vigilant. Dec1•epit, 
aatag.Jni;tic faiths are evea taking on a 
semblance of life in conrnquence of the op
position. The advantage the Church has 
<>'ained must be followed up immediately, or 
~ 

we shall lose ground. This is a. matter in 
whi<·h 

no sql>stitute can do your work 

for you. You may give the money to sup· 
port a. ma.n on the mission field, but unless 
you give yourself ia prayer, you fall short 
of both duty and privilege. The future 
will be glorious beyond all our vi.sions, 
if those who see Christ cs.Hing them to the 
work of intercession will be obedient to the 
heavenly vision. Many are being called by 
Him. " We keep the records of those that 
answered; oaly God keeps the record of 
the poets who might have sung a.nd the pro
phets who might ha.ve •poken "-as well 
as the intercessors 1vho might have been ! 

In the name of the Lord this appeal is ad· 
dressed to the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
'l'o a body so thoroughly 01•ganlzed, so 
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alive to the needs of modern Limes, so fn\l· 
of promise fot• the future of the Kingdom 
of God, this appeal is sent out 1vith a pecu
liar hope. To SP.t the Church to giving for 
mi~sions i• a !{rand thing, but to set it to 
praying for the work is incomparably more 
gt·a.nd, and in the da.y that it is etrectually 
brought to pass, there will be felt a thrill of 
irresistible power around the globe. 

The work of an '' intercessory foreign 
mi&siona.ry ·>is possible for each member of 
the Church. All may not be led to pray fol" 
this field, but, doubtless, many will. Thi~ 

ca!l is for a. service of prayer greater aod 
better than an~·thing of the past. We 
desire a type 0f intercessor more earnest. 
more £1.ttinite and more mighty in prayer 
Lban the Church ha• ever known before. 
We w"uld to God t.bere might be at thi$ 
time even the 

creation of a new class of intercessors. 

Let the Church prove to the Lord that 
she is reall~· in earnest in this matter. 
and it requires no seer to foretell the great· 
ness of what God will accomplish throug'h 
·such intercession. 

There are many notable dates in the 
history of r-Ietho<lism, 'but if durin!! thi;. 
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Jubilee y1•ar the Chu»"h a~ home will unite 
in inaugurat.ing u 11eic age of 1)•'«!1e1· in 
behalf of our Southern Asia missions, its 
glory will far excel that of any one event in 
the history of our foreign missions. We say 
this advisedly, for if this year will usher in 
an era when thousands will bend their knees 
and exert their faith in an unparalleled 
manner for this irreat mission field, no 
greater bles~ing could come to us. There
fore, we beseech you to yield yourselves to 
thi> great enterprize. It will not narrow 
your sympathies-it will enlist them in the 
world-wide movement to carry on the work 
which our Ble~sed illaster began. 
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INTR.ODUCTORY NOTE. 

-
SOME may ol•ject to the Utle of this little book. 

" Night, when for twenty years we have been hearin.Q" of the 
dami?" Yes, night-dark night. The dawn i~ a Joni! Lime 
coming; the conditions of night "till prevail. It is not eo 
dark as it was fifty years ago - a few more 8tars shine i o 
the Indian fi:rmament-but tbe Sun of Right<"ou•aes~ has 
not yet risen. In some hf'arts His blessed healing has been 
felt, but how few tbev a.re! Splt•itual ilarkness reigns to
day in almost three h

0

undred million Indian hearts! .Shall we· not call it night? 

The 1vriier has not included Roman Catholics in the 
Christian population of India. 'l'his is not because 
rbey are not superior to their heathen oei)!'hboJr$, but 
because Homan Catholicism does not stand for that tn1e 
of spil'ituality which alone expresses the real content of the name Christian. 

The latest statistics published by the Gover<>meot ba"e 
been used throughout this booklet. Fm· sorne of f·he spe
cial statistics relatiog to the United Provinces, the «riter is 
indebted to the paper by the Rev. J. J. Lucas. D. D , on 
"Un(lccupied Fields of Protestant ~lls.•ionarr Effort in the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudb." The map Pntltled 
" Darkest India, " ls u:<ed with the permission of thp 
editor of" The Young Men of India." The other map 
and the diagrams we1·e prepal'ed especially fol' this little book. 

'l'he a.pproachiog celebration of the .1ubilee or the 
Methodist Episcopal 0hurch in India has been the iospir•;,. 
tioo of this effort. These few pages are sent out io tbe 
hope that the iotei•ests of our India. Mission .fnbilee ma

1

• be served. · 

B. TB. 

--~-·- -- ----·--- --



INDIA'S DARK NIGHT. 

INDJA'S long, dark night is not yet ended. To those 
who are unacquainted with the vastness of her ~ territory and population, the reports of Missionary 

""" Societies may lead to the thought that a large 
portion of India has been occupied, and a large pel." cent, 
of the people reached and effectually touched. To get at 
the truth, we should know not only what has been accom
plishe::I, but also 1vbat remains to be achieved. For 
tho.~e, therefore, who would see what has been done in the 
light of what is yet before us, these lines are written. 

It is not only lletiog but also necessary that we face facts 
squarely, whatevel" those facts may be, More especially 
is it appropl'iate that 1ve make at this time a special inquiry 
as our Church celeb1•ates its Jubilee this year in the field 
to which attention is now <'a.lied. 

The question comes-- What is the acMal spiritual con
dition of India after fifty years of Methodist energy and 
two hundred years of P1·otestant energy have been ex
pended upon her ~ \-Vbat results have 1ve after ~he best 
misslonary blood of gurope and America, has for nearly 
two centudes mingled with the forces which are at work 
itt the heurt of this i:p•eat luo<l '.' 



t: '--;:",HE map of India herewith pl'esented tells an elo
s, '1 " '.;i quent story. Its darkness is the darkness of 
~J:;; fu: night. Its language is unintelligible in thousands 

of American towns and millions of American 
home~, but the angels of God shed bitter tea.rs at this 
n.ute but agonizing appeal. The white spots do not 
represent Christianized areas, but indicate merely the 
chief centres of Christian activity. Even in them the 
numbers of non-Christians as compared with Christians 
are overwhelming There are in all India a.bout 600,ooo 
people afflicted with physical blindness. Not only are 
they blind, but almost entirely unaided in their blind
ne$:l. l1ut what, 0 Brethren and Sisters, is that blind· 
ness cnmpared w1th the blindness uf heart and soul whieh 
oppresses the weary, fainting millions ufthis land~ It has 
been stated that since the Day uf Pentecost, no greate1· mis· 
sionary work has been done than ttis which has been ac· 
•Jomplished in Iodia during the la>t two ~eoerations. The 
~tntement may be correct, but what does it mean'? Does it 
bring before your mind the picture of a land rejoicing in the 
great salvation which is tbe joy of every Christian heart? 
Due.; iL m~ke you think that the time for relaxing our 
strenuuu, effort; has come ? 

A glance at the accompanying diagram will help in 
framing au an•wer tu tbe queetion as tu India's need. 
'l'uis diagntm condenses for us the 1·esnlts of t1vo hundred 
.veu.1·s of Protestant :\Usoiona1•.v etfurt in India The white 
square in the centre, t•eprestnting one million ·' •uuls, girns 
a correct idea of the extent tu which !ndin. has been 
Ch n:>tia.n i1.cd The b la.ck ne~s ;1 round it is the darkness of 
some two hundred ancl nine.,y-nine million people: a 
people :;o vttst that if one should count them as they filed 
past, at the 1•ate of twenty e,·e1•.v minute. it would requi1~ 

twcnty-ei::(ht ye•11·s to <lo it : This unreJie,·ed black· 

2 

" Let there be light.." 

INDIA'S DARK NIGHT. 
One n:illfi p On rote&tant. Christians . 299 _,11• E ' •m ions non- Chrlst.ians 

ach square represents one mlllion people. . 



aess is the imag-e of the grossest, and yet most enlightened, 
idolatry of the world. It represent~ not only the da1·k· 
ness of spiritual night, but is the shadow of death. 

Is it not almost incredible to any Cht'isMan reader that 
over two hundred 11.illi'ln people-morA than twice as 
many as the United States contain-believe that a sight of 
the Himalayan mows or a dip in the Ganges river will 
take away the sing of a life-timP.? Ask the pilgrim 
what he thinks, as you find him among the lo1ver ranges 
of the great Himalayas, wearily aod with bleeding 
feet making bi• slow wa.y up to the heights beyond. 
He will tell ~·ou, with cooviction pP.rhaps m0t'P- pi•ofound 
than your belief in the power of the Gospel t'l save, in 
language used by his forefatbet•s for thousands of years -
" As the de1v in these valleys is dried up by the moroing
sua, so are the sins of mankind by the sight of Himachal.'' 
Then weep tears of entreaty over him, ask him why, if this 
be true, those who cateh a sight of them do not get rest in 
theh· souls : ask him h·>IV it can be po3sible that there 
should be any connection between what the physics.I eye 
sees and the immortal soul needs, a.nd he 1vill tell you with 
undiminished faith and a. rapture almost holy-" A sight 
of them is the fruition of 1ill ear1hly desires, the crowning 
gloi•y of life ! " 

As your eye rests upon this small square of white sur
rounded by this sea of blackness, does not your soul, 
oppressed by the awfulness or such darkness, cry out with 
a. new meaning in the wo1·ds-" Let there be light" ! In 
the dawn of c1•eation, ei•e light was bo•n, ou1· Great 
Creator said, " Let there be light,'· and all through the 
centuries since, Be has in multitudinous •vays been re· 
iterating that great command. When He sent Bis 
Son to us, it was to say again in the most merciful 
and loving way, "Let the1·e be light." This, too, is the 
message He brings to each of His disciples: 11 Let him that 
hearcth say come''-" Let the1•e be light." ls it not possi· 
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ble that some who have not given the question much 
thought, are &tanding in the way of this light, either by 
not doiog what God desires of them, or by doing what He 
does not wish ? It is, at an.v rate, a question worth each 
one's while to answer. 

Compared with what other Mi&sionary Societies have 
achieved in tbis 0rieotal !ield, the Methodist Episcopal 
Church has no reason to he ashamed of her record That 
God has highly honored her and given her not only to 
see but to do a great work for Him in India., is evident 
from the fact that of the ooe million Protestants of this 
country, about one out of every six belongs to hAr com· 
munion. Moreover, it should be remembered that our 
Church is among the youogest of 1he large Societie> work· 
ing in this field. Great, ho1vever, as has been our success, 
IV0 cannot but wish that more had been accomplished for 
God's glory. It was not impossible for us to have gained a 
million communicants before 1he Jubilee. Lack of men, 
lack of funds, Jack of faith,-these ha\·e been our hind· 
ranees. 

What then shall 1ve say? We can only say, "There 
remaineth yet very much land t'l be possessed " - " Speak 
unto the children of Israel that they go forward"
"Ye have compMsed this mountain long- enough." To some 
must be said, "Why are you not la India?" To many 
others must come the question-" Why do you not give 
to India ? " And to a far greater host must this ques
tion be put-" Why do you cot pray for India? " Let 
these questions be aaswered as unto the Lord, and our 
three great needs will be met-men, money, and prayer. 
We seek a larger place in the thought and gifts, and 
especially in the prayers of the Church at large. We 
praise God for the victories wtth which He has crowned 
t~e work committed to our Church in this great land, and 
with an ever-increasing faith look contideotly forward to 
the mightier triumphs of the future. · 
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. ·~ Hli:RE is no more vital work in any great mission 
~; ~· I; . field than the education of the people. There 
:·f; ~- never can be either p1•ogress or self.support 

1vithout it. It is not without good reason that 
the great Missionary Rocieties representPd in India, 
hav3 given much of their money, many of their best 
men and a great part of their best thought to tbe up
building of their educational Institutions. Professor 
Borden P. Bowne, during his recent visit to India, said to 
the writer : '' If you had to give up either the educational 
or the purely evangelistic work, you would do wisely to 
continue the educational agencies." If this holds true, it 
is, of course, because Chl'istinn education is what our 
mls:>ion schools impart. 

Tbe 1vork of education, h01vevPr, apart from the direct 
Christian iotluences which are brought to bear upon the 
student while in st·\100!, is itself of vast importance. To 
put a man iota the way of reading the Bible for himself, 
is to make him responsible for his choice so soon as the 
Bible is in his bands. The que•Mon of sending the 
p1·eacher, is solved when God's own message can be 
thus bad direct. 

Con>ider iog the questioL from another point of view, we 
are equally convinced that even secula.r education ha~ a 
great part t, play in the redemption of India from darkness 
and superstition. It has been well said that" Caste is the 
keystone to the arch of Hinduism." Note that this really 
presents a social rather than a religious p1•oblem. What 
a Hindu be!iei·cs is not of foremost importance. If be 
conforms to the l'Ules of caEte, he is really free to believe 
what be wishes. Education, then, is of supreme import
ance if it helps to undel'mioe the system of caste. And 
this is exactly what it is doing; especial!y in uur mis.ion 
scbools doed it serve to obliterate caste dlstint'tions, and 
the pl'ocess of undermining this great Hindu stronghold 
is going on in our own sight. Let us not talk of wasting 
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timn "mel'ely teaching school." r,et us look thl'Ollgb t0 
the eni\ a.nd see the mighty resu Its, hidden only to eyes that 
will not see. 

The need in India for education, primary and advanced 
is appalling. Taking British India itself, out of a populn· 
t\on of about two hundred and thil•ty-two million, the last 
Government cenms shows barely thirteen million to be 
literate. This number includes ( 1) those who know English, 
( 2) those who can 1•ea.d and .vrite in their O\Vn vernaculars, 
and (3) those wh'l are 1Jnder Instruction. The diagram 
will give an adequate idea of what this means. Thirteen 
white squa1•es represeming knowledi;:e, two hundre I and 
nineteen showing den~e ign >ranee ! Two hundred and 
nineteen million people, best described as those of Nineveh 
-"persons that cannot discern bet1veen their right hand 
and their left hand''! " "vfy people are destroyed for lack 
of knowledge '' Cannot these 100rds also take on ne1v 
meaning for us ? 

Someone says-It is the work of the British Government 
to cope with this educational problem. No one will deny 
this, but it is likewise true that it is our duty to belp in a 
work which is too great for any Government. Remember, 
also, that the bands of England al'e tied in raga.rd to the 
most important element of education-the moral and relig
ious 1'he kind of education Goveroment imparts Is good, 
but it is not good enouJ!h ; It does not meet India's great 
need. The moral and spiritual side of the student in a 
GoYernment inotitntion is absolutely untouched. This is 
the result of circ11mstances which the great majority of 
English ottlcials regret ar.d deplore, but which they cannot 
see thefr way to overcome- It lies, therefore, with our 
mi$sinmiry educational institutions to reach the heart and 
soul life of India'" students. We teach the 13\ble openly 
and fea.1·lessly, and our halls are crowded. 

I-:ducations.1 conditions in tbe Philippine Islands 
alford a striking contrast to those in India. Iu those 

••My people ar-e destroyed for lack, ~f knowledge ... 

lNDIA'S IGNORANCE. 

219 millions illit.erate ; 13 millions literate. 

Each sqtlare represents one million, 



lsla.nds, out of a total child population of school-going age 
amounting to 1,200,000, there a.re 30,000 already enrolled 
in the public schools. That is to say, one out of every 
four is already provided for, and in one generation the 
whole country will be not only literate but English-speak
ing. Who can doubt the great factor this will prove itself 
in the ultimate regeneration of those Islands? In India, 
the proportion of literate to illiterate is one to eighteen, 
and her da.y of redemption from the densest ignorance 
seems very far remo\•ed. How sadly India. suffers in a 
comparison with I 3.pan also ! In that progressive.Eastern 
country, the number of those who are literate is actual
ly 9) per cent. This is little short of wonderful, and is the 
fruit of such an educational awakening as India has not 
yet thought possible, but of wbicb her Leed is appalling ! 

:·· '..t ". BEN we limit our field of vision so as to look 
~i'. J ~ ,~ at the educational problem as related only to 
~ 4' ~ the womanhood of India, we are confronted by 
D rv=v-. C facts even more startling. There are in British 
India fourteen million girls of school-irning age, and 
out of this immense number only 405,000 are under any 
instruction. Only one girl out of every thirty-four 
receiving eYen a primary education ! And the rest?
growing up to motherhood without even a word of learn
ing or an iota of sympathy for anything of the kind. 
Let American mothers think of their owe daughters in 
such a condition, aod then face the problem anew. Thinlt 
of J a.pan having 98 per cent. of her girls of school going 
age under instruction, with a total number of 60,0llO public 
schools for thP. education of her youth: 

Among the girl.; of India., education lies almost wholly 
in the hands of lady missionaries. A Government Inspect
ress of Schools recently said to a. missionary's wife: " Why 
<1..:.u'tsou wiosionaries give up the teaching of Christianity 
10 your schools'? If yon won Id only do so, you would luwe 



female education in India entirely in your hands." This 
implies that Government is utterly unable to cope with the 
problem aside from the co-operation of lady missionaries. 
Should the work of the Missionary Societies cease, most 
of the work would come to an end. Oo whom lies the 
heavier burden-whose is the greater respoosibility? 

During this last year the Government has underto.ken 
anew to arouse public opinion on this great question of 
the education of India's womanhood, but what is for It 
a comparatively new field has been for forty years famillar 
ground for our own Church, and for a. much longer period 
has been worked in by older ~lissionary Societies. Govern
ment can learn much from experienced missionary workers. 
Bow stupendous the 1vork is may be realized when it is 
known that of the one hundred and forty million women 
of India, not even one million are able to read or w1•ite . 

• ~ ,81!: l{ey to the whole educational problem in In· 
~ ' i? [-$ dia. is in the hands of the Mi•siooary :>ocieties. 
~:/) ~ If India's young manhood and wornaohood are 
N•"'"• to he truly educated, and to be led out into 

ltves of moral as well as intellectual grandeur, the work 
must be done by missio1111ry agencies. Not only so, 
but it must be done sooo. The tide is fast setting to 
selfisbness, worldliness and scepticism. When another 
generation bas passed, it will be fa.1• httrder to turn it 
back. Tbe great opportunity for Christianity in India 
may by that time ha\'e been irretrievably lost, and a 
hundred years of effort may then fail to accomplish what 
twenty could now do. 

The educational need of India must not only be met 
soon, but it mmt be met by educational institutions wor· 
thy of the name. Our ~Jissiona.1•y Schools and Colleges 
must be bette1• equipped aod manned than any others. 
~lone.v must be :;pent without stint in order to p1·ovide 

"Behold, I have set before thee an open door." 

INDIA'S NEGLECTED WOMANHOOD 
14,000,000 Girls; 400,000 in School. 

Each square represents 100,000. 
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the best of everything. Above all, the numbe1· of Christ· 
ian teachers ··must be increased. So long as heathen 
teachers must, to any large extent, be employed in our 
schools, our influence must be minimized and our work 
irremediably crippled. And yet the great majority of all 
ou1• under· teachers are at present heathen. This is the 
case partly because Christian teache1•s are few and hard 
to get, and partly because non-Christian teachers usually 
work on lower salaries. The scarcity of Christian 
teachers will disappear of itself as our work progresses, 
but the financial :.<tanding of ou1· schools must be bettered 
if we are to be enabled to do what common sense dictates 
as absolutely essential. 

Among the many other needs which cannot be supplied 
without money. therP. is that of a N01·mal School for the 
training 0f om· Indian Christian teachers. Government 
has in the past live years entered upon a new era in re· 
gard to the training of teachers for its schools. A new 
type of teacher, bearing a Government certificate of nor
mal training, is fast supplanting the old, self·made man. 
Another five yea1•s of such progress, and a great host of 
our Christian teachers must be admittedly antiquated. 
Tbe emergenc~- demands an efficient Normal School for 
Christians - uot necessarily denominational, but having a 
thoroughly Christian >~tmosphere, and giving trai oing 
equal if not superior to tbat wbich iti impa•ted in Govern
ment schools of a similar kind. \Ve should not for a mo
went think of ser.ding ou1· Christian teacher• to a godless 
Government Normal School. Their intellectual need would, 
doubtless, be met. but the inlluetces there brought to bear 
on them would unlit them for the very work we require of 
tbem. Christian teacbers wbo have lost touch witb tbe 
Saviour-who have not a spiritual tone-are scarcely pre
fe1•able to nou-Chl'istians. A worldly ideal such as 
Go,·ernment schools impart i~ 1liamctricall,1' opposed to 
what we need. 

!) 



Too much emphasis cannot be laid upon the employ· 
meet of Christian teachers Think of what a certain 
American educatot said when asked by the 1-legents of one of 
the State Universities in America to accept the presidency: 
"Gentlemen, I understaocl that in the teaching force of the 
institution at the present time are three or four men who 
are opeoly aod avowedly and aggressively antagonistic to 
the Christian faith. My acceptance of you1· offer must be 
conditioned upon the dismissal of these men from the 
teaching force. Do you now clean house at the beginnioo
and I will make it my business to see that the house l~ 
kept clean.'' That Board of Regents proceeded to remove 
the teachers who were antagonistic to Christianity : but 
most of our schools on this mi~sion field are compeiled
largely for lack of funds to retain on their staff, year 
after year , men who are fundamentally, both by nature 
aod education, opposed to the cardinal principles of our 
belief. We, too, wish to "c'ea.n house,•· but we need help. 
Let Christian pe•>ple furnish us the means necessary to 
put carefully trainecl Christian teachers in the place of 
non-Christi an, and we will see to it that our schools are 
kept " clean" of heathen i nlluences. 

<fu:~",_'~LO~G witb a. general view such as we have no1v 
l°"" ~ 'l . ·~··: , .~. taken, 1t ma~· be interesting for a while to con· 
~ : l-.~ fine onr attention to a liraited area of this 

great Indian Empire. Tu members of the Meth· 
odist Episcopal Church, especially clu1·ing this Jubilee 
year, no field of mission work is of mo1·e intere,;t than 
what has beco ell.lied ''The Heart of India" This section 
include.s ~~bat is often rerei•red to us " Tile G arden·spot 
of India ·-one of the most thickly populated and best 
known sections of this land. On the map it is marked 
'' Tbe Uoited Pi•o\·ioces of Agra and Oudh": or (if the 
map be more than live year" old) it will be found deslg· 
nated '' l'be ;\'ortb· West Provioceti." 

'l'he special ir.tere~t which attaches tu the Cnited Frov· 

}(l 

inces is that it is the scene of the earliest labors of our 
Church in this land-the place, in fact, where the Methodist 
Episcopal Cbm·ch first set foot on th~ continent .of . Asia. 
It is, therefore, not only assoeiJ.tP.d with the beginnrng of 
onr great missionary enterprise, but is to be the seat of 
tbe Iodia ~fission .fubilee. Tbis is tbe field where Dr. 
William Butler ]1Lid the foundation of our work, and this 
the scene of the early years of Bishop Thoburn's great 
career. E:Iere ~Iiss Thoburn ponred forth the perfume of 
ber holy life and here •he sainted Phoebe R<}we lived and 
died. 'rbat' tremendous workrr of our Church, Bisbnp 
K w. Parker, found here a Held which ga,·e full scope 
fol" all his powers, and during the forty years of his 
miosiooarv life he never worked anywhere. ebe. Here our 
Evangelis~·Bishop Warne, has done bis best work in 
India, and sees nothing but fieldo white unto tbe harvest 
all around him. Here also have toiled thosl• giants of the 
earl~· da~·s whose record is written ooly in heaven. This 
ter1·itory os now included withln the bounds of the North 
India and North· West India Conferences, and hence in a 
special sense these are the Jubilee Conferences. Here 
for fifty years our beloved Church has lahored and pray· 
ed, and we turn now to it with special interest. 

The United P1·oviuces of Agra and Oudh contain some· 
what over forty seven million people a populatioa equal 
to that of the great German Empire. The work of the North 
I nclia Conference is found in the midst of about se\•enteen 
million of theie, and that of tbe North· West India Con· 
forence among about an equal number. The remaining 
thirteen million twe in sections unoccupied by our Church. 
Alon"' with our Church io this field, there are seve.ral 

0 

other :.1issionary Societies at wm·k, the largest of which 
are :-The American P1·esbyterian ~Jission, the Church 
Missionary Society, the Loodon Mi•sion, the Baptist 
l\Iission, the Society for tbe l'l'O!>agation of tbe Gospel 
and th<? Wesl<?,,·au )Jcthodist ~Jission. The youngest of 
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the;e Societies has now been at work fifty years, and 
it might be thought that the combined ell'orts of these 
missions, not to mention the Women's SocietiPs 01· the 
smalle1• organiz&tions, should haye by this time efi'ectu
a!ly e,·angelizecl these P1·0\'inces Signs of impatience 
aod unwillingness to continue the help gi\·en in Jears past, 
h1n-e not been wanting. Some at hnme are in danger of be· 
coming 11·eary in n·ell doin!", an<l others have an impression 
that not ~o mu..11 remail:!s to be <lone a' ba> ah·eady been 
accomplished. It will be well, therefore. to look at the 
actual condition of things. 

ThC're are in the C'nited Province' of Agra and Oudh 
IC:'>.~·!J villages. These ,-iJlages a1·e both large and small, 
many of them being mere hamlets containing a fe\\ hou,es 
in a cluster. Tbe~· C'lntain, however, the l.'l'eat bulk of the 
whole population .If thP Gospel has reacherl these ,·iJJages, 
then may we reasonably conclude that the work of evangel
izing the people of tbe L'oited Provinces is well under 
wa.'. It is always tbe C'lSe tba1 tbe urban population 
i!. reached fird. ,\s a matter of fact, ever~· large cby in 
the Pro,·hcPs has well-orgaui7.e<l missions in it: but what of 
the villages? Tbe accompanying map )!ive> the answer. 
Ont of the JO.j,l>~I villages there a1·e 5·>,000 which are not 
only altogC'ther unoccupi<>d, b11t in which the Gospel was 
not e\'en proclaimed last year. \Vb at a dark picture it 
presents, and this after our own Church along with others 
bas for firty years been pouriug in her men and money into 
this \·ery field: Rastbegh·ing been on the largest possible 
scale : and 0, ha Ye the faith and the pra~·ers been propor· 
tionate to the gh·ioi::: 

Tbat one out of ernr.v three \"illages in tbe United 
Provinces of Agra antl Oudh should not have been 
preached in during Inst year, is not to be taken to Imply 
\hat t.he remaining OllC's are e\·aogelized, The number 
which can claim a Christian \\Orlter of any grade for 
themselves is ,·er~· small indeed. while the i!l'Ca.t majority 
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UNITED PROVINCES OF AGRA AND OUDH. 
Each white spOt stands ror ::,o villages In which the 

Gospel was not proclaimed last year. Total number 
or such villages In the U. P. or A. and O. ::,o,ooo. 



of them al'e, at best, visited by some preacber at irregular 
intervals during the year. Still, they are not like the 
50,000 absolutely without light. Nor can 1Ve wonder at this 
state of affairs when it is seen that the total missionary 
force of these Pro\'inces, inc'uding all Societies, is only 
one hundred and eighteen. T'lis v;ould lea.ve to the care 
of each missionary just about 400,000 people, located not 
io one centre but scattered ht•.)adcast ! Of lady mission
aries (single) there are only one hundred and sixty-fi\·e. 
If it be thought that the nath·e ministry may be sutlicient 
for the task, the thought will be dispelled on learning that. 
all the Societies put together have only one hundrPil and 
fifty->ix ordained ministers within the bounds of the Prov
ince.;. 

It is impossible that so small a f01•ce of workers should 
hre:i.k the bread of life to such mil lions of people. E\'en 
if they could do what seems impo••ible- proclaim e\·en 
once in the hearing of ea.ch person the unsearchable 
riches of Christ-the work of the pastor could never be 
done. And the work 'Jf the pastor in India is of vital 
importance-more necessary than it evet• can be in nomin
ally Chl"istian lands. l\Iost missi .. ns have long- ago 
realized that it is hut playing with the pr.>blem uf bringing 
India to Christ to baptize men familiar onl~· with ~he bare 
rudiments of Christianity, add their na.mes to the registers 
and lea Ye thetn to la.pse into heat.hen ism from which, for 
lack of teaching and g~idance, they had ne,•er more 
than nominal!~· come out. 

The evangelistic problem before our mission-and all 
missions in India-is not how to make the people willing 
to embrace Chl'lstianity by a<'c~ptiag baptism. but how to 
c:ire fo1· those who ha,·e already been baptized, :tod bow 
to provide for the pastoral super•i~ion of those who nre 
about to be baptized. We haYe left behind the day when 
the people were not accessible. So fa.r a.s oui· own 
Church is concerned, there e.1·e thousands ready to eate1· 
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he1• doors. 'They may not all know just what they are 
doing, but they are ready to take the step. Their 
condition, perhaps they think, wou Id not in any case 
be worse than it is now. In one district alone, the 
Presiding Elder claims there are a million people acces· 
sible. This is not the case with all our districts, but it 
shows the trend of things. With the present total mission
ary force in these Provinces, it has been stated that even 
in the best field not more than one-fourth of the population 
can be reached. If results are still small, it is not hecause 
people are inaccessib!e. Thousands are ready, and 
thousands more are passh·ely waiting in the darkness 
Fifty thousand villages in these Provinces alone have not 
even light enough to know that they need it! These poor. 
dumb mouths plead even more eloquently than words. 

&·· '.>':"", IHl•:N we look at this field from the educational 
~· 7

1 
~ point of vie1v, we are oppressed with what con?.;:litl , fronts ns The reign uf igoorancc is supreme. 

~ What an astounding fact it is that out of a to
tal population of 47,691,78l, only I.478,865 are able 
to read and write their own names ! These are the 
latest Government statistics, and thev show that the 
United Pro,·inces return the greatest per~entage of illiter
acy among the great divisions of Hritish India. How t.er· 
rible has been the grip of the powers of darkness ! Is it 
to be supposed that this condition of affairs will rectify H
self, and that a people who after fifty* years of British rule 
and a hundred years of 1uissionary effort are still buH 
raising barriers to progress, will of themselves bring 
order out of cbaos and light into darkness ? Add to the 
uatu~·al ob~tacles those ·.vhich are raised by religion, 
and 1t will be seen how ,·ain is it to expect the Indians 
themselves to make any great 1110\'ement towards the 

imparting of even a primary education to those who sit in 
darkness. 

Religious prejudice is a positive force making against 
enlightenment in India. Hinduism turns to the institutes of 
her great legendary lawgiver, :\Janu, and reads from pages 
soiled by forty centuries of handling, words which make 
it unpossible to strike a single bl01v at the intellectual 
shackles that hind the 101ver classes. Mahommedanism 
turns with a sht·ug of the shoulders to Fate, and says
lVhen such seems Alln/i's will, why seek to ore1·tum 
it .? Or it points \Vith pride to the 111lrnn and says
llere is the storehonse of 1rnil'ersal kno1dcclye; let those who 
seek light tak·e freely /l'om it. H was in this spirit that 
the Khalifa Omar is said to have remarked, when the 
fate of the great Alexandrian library was at stake-" If 
the books ara contrary to the H:omn they are blasphem· 
ous; if.they are beyond it they are ;uperfluous : Jet them 
burn.'' 

The influence of the educated class in India is tremen
dous ; perhaps in no country is it greater. Not only uoes 
education put power into the hands of those who obtain 
knowledge, but to begin with, the great majority of Icdian 
students are of the upper and most influential class. 
Thus it is doubly important to reach them. His not their 
number which is of the greatest consequence. In all the 
Colleges and in the two upper cl:isses of the High Schools 
of this land, there ai·e probably fewer than 125,000 students, 
and in all India there are, it may be estimated, under 
~hree and a half million English-speaking natives of 
the coun~ry. These men, howeYer, hold Yirtually 
all the powe1•-political and social-which is entrusted 
to-day to India's hands by the British Government and the 
sanctions of society. Such me11 must be reacllecl by the tmt/1 I 
If the cross of Obrist doeo not sway Lhem, the Trident of 
Hinduism and the Crescent of the Moslem will wield, to 
thefr eternal loss, the destinies of one· fifth of the inhabitants 
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of this globe ! '!'he imparting of mere secular education 
will not meet the necessities of the case. !nu i :i will arise 
some day and adjust herself to the condition' cf. he modern 
era, but her rel igiuus ide11ls 1vill remain "!J at they are, 
unless the Cburcb of Christ arouse herself to meet the great 
emergency and the unparalleled opportunity. Yet it is not 
the C'hw·<·h whose activity is indispensable, She can 
herself do nothing. The salvation of men is God's work. 
The strength and wisdom of the Chureh are in letting 
Him work who "worketh hitherto." Our hope ls in 
allowing Ch1•1st to lirn His life o\'er again in each believer. 

i. 
0
-;:-" HE two great phases of our mission work

~, ' " e\·angelistic and educational- harn now been put 
'.:li ~- before the reader. The scope of this booklet 

will not a1low a longe1• discussion 'l'he·e are 
many uther important bides to this stupendous 
enterprise, but space ll'ill not permit of the whole 
ground being co,·ere<l. The day of India's redemption 
will be at hand when these two departments of our work 
ha,·e felt the concentrated effort of the Christian people 
of Europe and America. Concentration is the watchword 
of the day. If our Church and all other Churches would in 
the next ten years put the numbers of men, and the amount 
of money and faith, into this great mission lield which they 
h>Lve during the l<tst Jifty years de\'Oled to it, that is, if 
they would multiply b,I' ti l'e the a\'erage rate of gi dng, such 
things would come to pass as harn not yet been recorded 
in the history of the Christian Church. Gou is waiting 
in His stol'ebousc fot• our tithes: will the Church with· 
hold them? 

](j 
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WHAT 

Our Schools are Doing in India and 

WHAT 

We should Do for them. 

By Rev. Brenton Thoburn Badley, M.A., 

Lucknow Christian College. 

Mm·110orn·r PunLISUING llousE, LnCKNow, INDIA. 



INSCRIBED 

To the magnificent body of 

Christian Laymen 

Of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

of America, 

INTRODUCTION. 

By the Rev. Bishop Frank W. Warne. D. D. 

Professor Brenton Thoburn Badh·y. son of 
Dr. B. H. Bndk•y. founder of onr C'hristia11 
< ~ollege in L11rknow. India. ha,.. gin•n JwrP u 
l>1•autifnl and 1H'\'lll'11t1• word pid nrl'. srtting 
forth the vital relation of Christian l•ducaiion 
I<> the prcsC'nt awakC'ning and f11t111·1• wcll-lw
ing or India's thrPe hundred million peoplP. 
I unqnalifi<'dly commend it to the careful 
•·onsidcration of all who desirP uu np-to-dafl• 
understanding of the true vahw of Christi au 
<'<iucation on the India mission field, and 
e,;pecially t.o any who cle,.;ire to find a place to 
111ake an investmPnt that will l>e marvelously 
11~cd in building Christ's uuivcrsal kingdom. 

Hev. John F. Goucher D. D .. a prince among 
<•ducators, cnme to India while he was carry
ing the great financial bur<len of developing 
tlw \Voman's College, Baltimore, nnd saw thE' 
urgent need and greatness of the opportunity 
of investment for the building of the Kingdom. 
and invested over one hundred thousand dol
lnrs largely in primary education. The plan 
under which he gave wa~ most wisely con-
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r.eivNi nnd t.he financial ni<l rrw1·p 111 lpful 
than nny other indiviu11al gifL rv<'r 111ade lo 
our I11dia i\Ii,...:;ion. Ii wa,; phu1111•d to l'OYl'r 
ti lc•1·m of y ... m·,;, but Dr. Go1H.:l11·1· l'ontiuuod 
tu give h1•lp for a 11111nhcr of y\>:11·,; longPr 
t.hnn he had promi-.,L·1l at fir,,\, l1<•call,...<' lw 
rPnlizt'd tlw g1·Pnlne"" of the work. Tlwn• 
11rr hnndrP1l~ of Ch1·istinn mi1ii~ll'l'" and lay
men in India who prumlly ,;ay. "\y,, \\'el'I' 

1~1h1ra t P1l in t hi' Uonl'her ;:-;,·Jwol ~." \Yht·n lw 
11·n,; una lile 1ilonn lo CUl'l'.\' i li1• linn!Pn longPr 
-no one ha1·ing ueun raibed up lo 1·0-operate 
with hi111-and the" GouclH'l' :-> .. hoob" 11·1·r•· 

elosecl, it was the heaYicst blow that l'\'C'l' foll 
on our Indian work. lh111dr1•d,; of Ch1·i,.,tia11 
hoys 1Ye1·c t u1·11l'<l out of school, I he ~u pply of 
nclucatcd lrainecl worker:; foll oil' and ludia 
:;till crit>:; out- for funds lo rr-01wn tlw 
·' Oondwr School:>." 

:\Ir. ,Tohn \Yunamakcr, of bn,.,ine,;s fomc, 
1·amc (o Imlia, invc,;li1£ttlctl conditions for 
him,,elf, and dech1rcd lhnL hi' lw!L•n·d there 
wa-; no oth1•r plaC'o on l'aJ'\h wlH:t·c tl little 
money wnul1l ar1:ompli:;h :-.o much for the 
King<lom. Then he proved Ill\' ;.,i1H'\'l'it.y of 
his ,.,!alL'lll\'ll( hy giving olll' hnndn·d t.hou
.;anLl dollar:; of his money for Lim cdnca!ionitl 
work of hi,; own Church in India. 
~lay :;ueh men ln~ t.hc l'ureru111H•r,; of prince

ly gi1•ing to CUU<:aliuna} \\'Ol'k OJI Olli" for-

I 

I 
l 

i 
l 
i 

The Late Miss ULAVATI SINGH, M.A., 
(Foiwcl· &iadu.alc of and Pro!caaor in J4alclla Thoturn Col~c~c, Lucknow.) 
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"ign m1ss10n fields. It docs not now caul"o 
much Rurprisc to hear of a million or more 
being given to eductttional work in our own 
Christ.inn land. vVho will have the honor of 
leading and e<lnci1ting the Christian world by 
being tbe first to give a million <lollars for 
educat.ioniil work on tbe foreign mission field Y 
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PREFACE. 

Tho main object. of this booklet is, on bo
half of tho Master, to lay before the i\'.fothod
ist Episcopal Church in America the pre
sent needs and possibilities of missionary 
<)ducational work in India, needs which tho 
developments of the past few years have 
emphasized as never before, and possibilities 
which no one person has yet comprehended. In
dia gives now-in this year 1910-n.8 loud and 
clear a call for adequate help as any mission 
field ever has gi vcn or probably ever can give. 
[f the Home Church is expecting more urgent 
calls from the field, she probably will never 
get them. 

So heavy a responsibility never before rest
ed upon the Church o·f Christ, for at this 
very moment before us stands ajar the door 
of opportunity which nineteen centuries of 
faith and prayer, heroic lives and martyr 
deaths, and the unknown sacrifices of count
less multitudes of God's chosen ones have at 
last opened to our view. It needs no seer to 
show us the open doors which stand wide 
11.nd inviting at the end of every path of 
Christian service. In fact those doors can
not now be ignored. 

It is one of tho most remarkable things of 
modern times that the greatest fields of 
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missionary effort Jndin, Chinn, ,Japan arnl 
Koren. nre with one aecor1l risinu: li];p tlHi man 

. ~ 

of l\'lacrdonia in. Paul's vi;;imi, nncl likP hirn 
snying ••Como ovPr nn<l help us" Thn su. 
p1•cme moment fort.hat. help !ms nrrin~d, and 
a~ a C'ry for help implies u eri,..is, wl1i<"l1 nn.tnr· 
ally cannot long continue, tlw opportunity to 
a'fford the necd\'<l hnlp must be s(•izl·d at 01101• 

if it is to be taken a<lvantnge of al n 11. 
· God has prepare<! lh<' laymen of ,\merica 

t.o respond to :"<nch a call for help, nnd lln 
has b1·011ght. India to the point where help 
givC'n on an ncloquate scale can b!' utilised· to 
the nt most. :1d van Lage. The Lnymen 's l\love
rrwnt at home has come just in time to meet 
the crisis on tlrn foreign fields. To !he lay
men, therefore, of our Ch11rch in ,\merica this 
~ooklct is especially addressed. 

fl. T. U, 
LUCKNOW, IN.DIA. 
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BY WAY OF ILLUSTRATION. 

If ,yon could have been in the rity of K-. 
India, about twenty-five years ago when the 
prcsenl Central Chnrch of the McU10di8l 
Epi:--<'<)pal :MiHsion \\'!IS being built. yon would 
hnv'' oftc>n noticc\l u lit tlc Hindu Ind of some 
ten ycar:-l. He would have attracted your 
attention because he> was usually c>ngaged in 
throwing slones at t.})(I new Clrnrc.:h iu process 
of erection. On Sundays he never failed 
to be present, for thl'n he had the acldi
t.ional pll'asure of jel'riug ~at and abusing the> 
ChriRtian boys and girls who came to Sunday 
~>chool, and of occn,;ionally throwing a stone· 
nt them. 

Th is little boy hncl an avaricious brother, 
who, being anxious to secure all the family pro
perly, conceived the lmppy i1lea of handing his 
little brother over to the missionaries, well 
knowing thut if his brother should Lccomc a 
Chrislian he would be disinhcrikd, mid thus 
all the propurty would be in his own hands. 
This plan he forthwith carried out. The little 
hoy was brought to the ll:[eihodist mission
aries us a suitable Sunday School scholar, anrl 
Inter on was handed over to be put into our 
~fission Boarding School. The course had 
its dt'sirt'd effect, and not long after the eldei· 
hrolher had the satisfaction of knowing th1\t 
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his little brat.her had been bapliz1·d. Th<'r1• 
was no furtlrnr <JUcstion then al><llll 1 lw pro
perty. 

The litllr Hindu lac! who hacl ht'<'ll h:iptiz1·d 
<:ontinncd in the l\oar<ling School at H
until he hnd finished the cn111·"<'- 11 .. wa,.. tlwn 
-;1.mt to Lucknow, whC'rC' onr !--<'hool w:t!". of a 
higher grade nnd there also finislwd th<' cour;;c 
•>f stndie:;. H<• th<'n wrnr out as a ll'nd1er. 
but fcPling culled to talw up Ch1·i-,tian work. 
he became u Local Prnarhrr, and joi11t'd th<' 
Conference. HP served in sc·1·rral appoint· 
rnents, prove<l himself both \\'Ort hy and cap
able, and was finally nppointec1 pns!or of tlu· 
~ame Church in H--, whl're a>- a hoy lll' 
had t.hrown stonr;; nt Ow building. 

Th\\ story is not yet fini~lwd. Fo111· y1•ar-' 
ugo this young pastor took a jon rnry of i'OO 
miles t.o Ualcut ta Lo sec that sa111e eldrr bro
ther who wa,.; living there. ITr found him, 
pleaded ll'i!.h him to bN·onw a. Cliri:-;t inn, won 
him for ChrisL, brought. him bn<"k to /i'--and 
hnptized him int.he samt' Ct•ntral Church. 

The Product of our Schools. 

This young man was t.l1c product of our 
Christian Boarding Schools in India. His 
work-possibly hi:; salvation it~rlf-wonld 

have been impossible (humanly speaking) had 

0111· :"choo),; not been open to do for him th~ 
\'rry thing I.hat was needed. His !.raining for 
Christian :>Prviec he reeeived where onr bc:>t 
1ncn ar•~ alwa~1s in training. The ,;l.ory is 
µ;iven here to illustrate the kind of work our 
.\ii:-;,;ion Schools often do. I ndced, if India's 
intellect is t>Vcr to be won for Clll'i:>t, Ow 
:\Iissionnry Day and Bon rd i 11g S,·hools, parti . 
.. 1J!arly the lalt1•r, 11ni,;t lit' l>ot.h st.rcngtlwned 
and mult.ipli<'d. It is a joy to kuo11 Lhat. !Jwir 
number is increasing and lhat. Christia11 
,-.tcwards tlw world over arc <'oming t.o s1~e thal 
our :;diools on the :\Iission licld afford one of 
the grandnsl invc:;tments for labor and money 
I haL the worhl ha'! to offer. It is to the::;e 
-.chool,; we are indebted, in Iargn nwa,.;ure, for 
~uch Indian leader;; in our Church as Prof. 
I I. L. Muk1•rjre of our Theological Seminary 
:tl Bnreilly, Rev. ,Jashwa11t Rao Chitaml>ar, 
B .• \., of Lucknow (whom some of our friends 
will have the privilege of seeing in Americu 
this yc:u·), Rev. G:inJia XaLh of the Luckno1\ 
Methodist Publishing House, Mr. Nathaniel 
Jordan, :M.A., of l\loradaha.d who represented 
11-; in t.he General Conference of 1908, and 
in any others whom even to name would require 
t.oo much spnt:e. And who can forge!. that 
Mi;;s J,iJavati Singh, who lived for India and 
.Jind in America last.year, wa,.; a p1·o<lut:L of our 
w·oman's School and College ai Lucknow? 
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Unrest and education in India. 

Christian education j,., n m•cc-<-ity in Inclia. 
Bnek of all the 1mre,.,t '' hil'h i,., "lll'C'ncling 
onn- the land. is n s(•rious lac-k i11 the cduea

.tion of the ~-011th of Indin. For g:Ptl<'ndion,. 
the Briiish <lo\·1·rnnw11t in Trnli.1 hns b0011 
puiiing likrnt11n•, philo:-.ophy. Jii,tory, da,;si
eal languagp,.., ,..l'il'nc·1• and ma!lw111a(ic:; into . . 
11w l'dlll'Htionnl in,.,titut ions of th<' land, bnt 
h;1;; faih•cl to in1roJ11rc what j,., morl' impor
tant thnn all tl11';-,C.- moi·al and relipicrns i11-

"ir11dion. Tl11• r1•n,.;011s for thi,., failure nr" 
readily a<hall<'<'1l. lrnt the faet that tlH're :n" 
1·cn!-.011" whi1·h nn• 1•on,,icJ<'r1•d p:ood doc,.; not 
a!h•viat1• the· dirP -ituntion ll'hil'h has bcl'n 
brought :1hot1l. Th0 11011trnlilv of' Gon•nnw111 
in rdig-ious nwtl<'I'" in lmlia !lll'Hll" tlrnt. !hi' 
1·oulh uf a eut111t1·v \\·ith thr1•1• l11111d1Td million . . 
people :11·0 to ha,·<' no moral 01· rl'ligiou,,; i11-

1!111•11~c hro111,d1t lo ''""!' on tlll'tll, c'XCl'pl i11 
hollH'>l wl11•n· lilt' Jl:tl'<"lll>- t!H'lll""h· .. ._ ar1• child
r0n :-:o fnr :;." mn1·i:l- an• eonCl'l'lll'd. and lal'k 
nothing lllOl't• titan n•al moral po\\\'!' or abili
ty to <''«'r<'i'l' di:-.1·iplim•. 

Tlw "it11ation in India IS jn,.,1 lhi".-modt•n1 
t•1hll'ntinn, da-:--ieal and ;;1·h•ntifil', ha8 for tlw 
1•th1entP1l cl:l';:-:p:; l'l'111krPd the old myiholocrv . e. 
nnd superstitions oh-.,ol<'1P, hnt it ha:-: not given 
:rn.vihing to tak<' the• pl111·0 of that which hn" 

There is promising material for our schools in the village•, and 
there is an almost unbounded supply. 

A typical Boarding School for Chrietian airlo. 
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b?.en outgrown. A destructive work, so far as 
religion and morals arc concerned, has been 
~tca<lily carri '" 011, but. no constructive 
work has been done in thnt realm. \\'here 
this has left the Indian youth who at best a.re 
posssessed of only u snpt•dicial EngJi,..h edu
cation, can be malizcn by anyone who has 
moral vision. 

Who shall be the Leaders 1 

Sometime ago one of my Hindu st.n<lent.,'I 
with whom I had been ha.ving a fricntlly Lalk, 
pointing out to him a "better way" for him
self and his fellow students, and indicating 
;;ome of the reforms t.he nun-Cl1ri ... tian st.u
rlents might, thcm::selves inaugurate, replied 
favorably but very sign ificnntly added, "Sir, 
we have no leader!" He ::;poke with far deeper 
mcnning thnn pos~ibly lie realized. No le:1der, 
and forty thou::mntl college sl.udcnts in India 
like himsulf ! No Jnadel' t.o take them along 
t.hc path of morttl l'ecl.il.udc, no leadel' to mark 
out rational lines of progress, no lender to give 
them light in the derp things of the soul. 
\Voe tu such n. lan<l ! But woe a hundJ"ed· 
fold to the indifl'urent of ull lands to whom 
God may hnve entrustncl the work of lead
ing these benighl.ed ones into the marvelous 
light, which has been shining increasingly 
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bright on the pathway of men since iho Star 
oft he Bethlehem first ~hone. 

\Vise Joadership is the sup1·f'mC' nerd of 
India\., young nwn and women to-d:iy. aud in 
no way can this IPadcr:-;hip be so t>ll'Pctively 
supplied as through our Christian Schools in 
the land. Jn them <!Uring the past non
Christian young men have been led to Christ 
a.ncl Chri,;t.ian young IllNl have hern prepiircd 
for Iea<lership among their own people-the 
most important work to he doiw in every 
pagan land in t.hc worl<l. 

Those who a.re t.o-day mo;:;t infl1H'nLial in lhe 
present crisis in India are tho,.:e ''ho ten or 
twenty years a.go were in its schoob and col
leges. Likewise in the stirring events which 
a.re sure t.o Lake place in this laJHI 1l 11ring I.he 
coming generation, the leaders will be those 
who to-day arc enrollctl among I.he 40,000 col
lllgc student.s of the land. 

The influence of the e<lucatecl class in In
iiia, small as is that chis~, i:; tremendous
perhaps in no other country is it proportion
a.lly greater. Not only do·c,; education put 
power into the hands of tho.,c who obt.ain 
knowledge, but to begin with, the great. majo
rity of Indian students are of the upper and 
most influential clasR. Thus it is doubly im
portant to rea.ch ihem. They are tho men who 
hold virtually all the power, political and 
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social, which is entrusted to-day to India'~ 
hands by the British Government and tlrn 
sanctions of society. Such men must be reach
ed by the truth! The impartiug of mere 
1:1ecufar education will not med. t.lw necessi
ties of the ca!>e. India will arise !>Ollie day 
and adjust herself to t.ho condition:s of the 
modern era, but her religious idcnls will re
main what they are, unless tlH• Church of 
Christ aron,;e herself to meet the great emer
gency and till' unparalleled opportunity. Thank 
God, the laymen of the United States and 
Cana.du. have caught a. vision of both the need 
and the opportunity. 

The Parting of the Ways. 

The Viceroy of India, replying not long ago 
t.o an address received from a dcput.ation of 
Hindu patriots, made the following striking 
and very significant statement:-" Education 
is the grenll'st problem WP have to face in In
dia to-clay. Upon it.s solution the future of 
this country lurgely depends. It would seem 
that, as iu many other things in India, wr 
have reached the parting of the wayR, Is t.he 
intellectual current to flow for good or for 
evil? " 

Thi.' <Jlll.'Sf.ion here asked is of vital import· 
a.nee, and with the answer which il10 future 
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>must give tlic 111i..;,ionary is more concerned 
than C'\"('ll the slale..,mn11. hlo1·<' people than 
ever LwJ'orr, hot.h in l11<li:t ancl elscwhere,havt• 
con1e to realize that if 1ndia\ young man· 
hood and womanhoo<l amt o be truly c<lucat · 
eel nncl !rd out. into Jjy('..; of moral as well 
a.s inl('llr.ct.llal gt'<lllth-111·, tln• \\"t11·k must lw 
done uy nJis,.,illil:ll',Y ngt•Jlt'it•s. ::\ ol only so. 
but it 11111,.,( lie donl' ,,oo!l. Tlw title is fnst 
setting to "dfi,,hnl'~,,, wor!Jli11t',.,~. :1nJ scepti
ci;,m. \Yll!'n anoth1·1· generation hns passed. 
ii will l>P n thousancl·fohl hardN· to tu1·11 it 
bu.ck. Till' p1·t·~t·11t tra11,.,it10n pt"riod in India 
olfor" to tilt' Chri,.,1!:111 CoJl<'gc anti School an 
unparalh,IPd "11P"rt.unity for imprcssin~ 
Christian icl .. ·ab "II !ht• 1110,,1 influential clnss· 
c,; of the eou111ry. 

"\\'onld to (;,HI," ,;aid 11 former Lieut.cnnnt· 
<iovcrnor of th<' l'unjau l'l't:ently, ••that all 
the hig-h<'r mlucation of India might ha vc 
bcPn kq1t in tlw hand,; of lllP mis"ionariC>:;. 
If that lrn<I ll<'l'il the east\ """ ~hnuld haven 
vc1·y dilfor,•nt l)llllonk in lhe e;1sc of t,h1· 
cull nred ll111dn (o-tl:t.v.'' He atltlct! tlmL then· 
wu:; "no infln<'n<'l' eolllJHlt'llblc to ilHIL of 
Mis:<ion ::-lchoob and Colkgl'S upon the ri~ing 
yonth of the JH'C:"t'llt g<'ncrat ion." 

The Scope of this Work. 

The po:;sibiliti1•5 or tl1e future nnty be indi-

t. ~ -~ ., . ..... 
" 

.· .. 

l here are thousands of such Christian boys in our Church 
in India; why not educate th•m and give them a chance ? 
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1:a.t.cJ by tho Lriumphs of t.hl' pii~t. Probably 
fow p<'rsons in America know the extent to 
which our mis-;ionary nducational work in 
I n<lia Im,; b"pn dcvlllopcd. .\ fow words, 
thorefurc, as t.o it.s sr-ope und growth will be 
!iLl.ing and will in,;piro us to reuf\\V<'rl llll'orts. 
Jt'irst, our education:tl work is ::>ll'ong nurneri
'wlly. The latest statistic,; show that tho 
,\Iethodi;;t Epi;;r-opal Chur<'h ha-; ov1•r fifteen 
hundred educational iust.itulionsof allgrades, 
wit.h more than !'orly thousand >wholar1> in n.L-
1.nndancc. ..\lu-;t of the:>c sch nob a 11 d scholar;i 
uelong of CU!ll'Sl' Lo Lhe Primary Dt,p:trtment., 
but the pt'O{)()t'Liun of such is no groatc1· than 
it. should be, or than t.he nature of the work 
demands. In the ne.xt place, our sdiuols ari\ 
located in almost every important centre of 
the widely extended British Empire in India. 
l•'rom Lahore to Singapore nnd from Bombay 
to Darjculiug our s('h~ol:> Jot !.he land, and 
in overy cnsc form a permanent centre iu·ound 
which all !.he nalural a.ct.ivilies of the Church 
a.re in due tim<' found. La!-<tly, the scope of 
tlrn work <lone in our schools is very wide. 
1;Ve lrn.vcthe currirulum for lhedassical course, 
intending from ICindergarlen work all the 
way to Lhc ad vanceJ. courses required for the 
degree of Bachelor of ArL:i, and !.his not only 
for boys and young mcm but for girls nnd 
young women as well. Then thern is the 
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industrial work which is helpiug to soh•p 
~o many of our prohl<.'ms on this missio11 
field. There is also a thorough and practical 
··onmwr<'ial cours(I with all the snhjret;: whil'h 
llbllally conH' und<·r it. Last Jy t h<'r<' a r1• th<' 
Tht>ological ::lemi11aril's, wrll organized. tho· 
roughly equipp<'d. growing J"<'ll!']J· in sizl' and 
importan('<'. Xu ess<•ntial phasr of rd11catio11 
is omitt!'d. a11d, lw,;t of all, thr who]p system 
is shot through :u1d through with th<.'great 
rruths of the Biblr, daily taught to <'Ver,v 
-tudent, Christian or non-Chri;:t ian. in en>ry 
depariment of the work. 

India's Momentous To-morrow. 

It is essential to concentrate effort upon 
the educated clnsses of India, and impress 
them with ideals which will insnrc their be
ing on the right siJP fn the incvitnblt> and 
rapidly approaching cunfliet betwl'cn Hindu· 
ism and Christianity, belwP<'ll blamism and 
Christianity, between Christianity itself and 
.. very fol' to truth. purity and spiritual prog-
1·ess. Existing school,; should h1• permeated u,.. 
never before by distin<:tin•ly Christian teach
ing, and new schools :-.l1011lJ lw opened where· 
<'Ver the boys and girls can be gathered into 
them. "\Vhal a privilege t.o sow the \Vord of 
Life in the fresh soil of lndia',; young hearts! 
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Lucknow. Calcutt a, Bareilly. Han goon. 
Singapo1·p.~loradabad, ~luttra, ~ll'e1·11t, Naini 
Tai, Pauri. Bangalore, Delga um. Kolar. 
Baroda. X a<l iad. Aj mer, J ubbulporl'. :\ ar"ingh
pm·.-t hl'HC :ll'l' :strategic rentrl's i11 our great 
e<luca!ional work in the Indian Empil'<', and 
scorPs of oi her placl'S w hl'r<' important ed u
ca ti ona l work is being do1ll'. In all thes<' 
placPs nwr1' men and monPy ,;houl<l hP imme
diately invt>,;ted, if those whom the Church 
i11 .\111<.'rica has sent to this great t>nierprisc 
arc t.o h<.' able to a<lcqnately handll' the work 
which has already devclopt•d. or are to lw 
able 1o seize most magnificent opportunitil'H 
for :;;tamping many of Judia',., rominglendcrs, 
hoth Christian and non-Christian, with the 
ideals of Christ. This is the best prepara
tion that. th<' Christian Church in India can 
malu• to-day to nwet the momentous to-morro"'·· 
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William Taylor's Voice 

" It was from the start distinctly stated and 
unanimously concurred in by all our members, 
that ours should be a purely Missionary 
Church for the conversion of the native 
nations' of India as fast and as far as the Lord 
should lead us ...... Whether Jew or Greek, 
Parsee or Afghan, Hindu or American, 
Scythian or Engl}sh, aq our save~ .ones are 
indeed one body 1n Chr1s.t, , and mmtst~rs are 
their servants for Christ s sake. Jt. IS our 
earnest wish to help all other Christian or· 
ganizations in their soul:s.aving work, so. far 
as God may give us ab1hty; and to hmder 
none." 

Jil!illiam Taylor, February 1872, ?n organiz
ing the Methodist Episcopal Church in Bombay, 
at the request of eighty-three of the c~nver:ts. who 
had been brought to Christ through his ministry. 

'' Allsouls are mine.''-Ezekiel 18:4 

Introductory Word 
BY BISHOP BRENTON THOBURN BADLEY 

With clear vision and a statesmanlike un
derstanding of the total situation in this 
land, the founders of our work in every part 
of the Indian Empire made ''English"·' work 
an integral part of our Church's undertaking 
in India. The wisdom of this course has been 
demonstrated through the years, and the 
Roman Catholic Church, with its usual pen
etration, has likewise stt:;adily developed ev~ry 
possible phase of Enghsh and Anglo-Ind1an 
work. To fail in this, would be to leave the 
work of the Church in India one-sided and 
fatally weak. In the providence of God, the 
destinies of Chri:itians of western extraction 
and of Indian origin are inextricably blend
ed. 

One of India's senior missionaries, speaking 
out of a ricL and varied experience, and 
absolutP.]y devoted to the welfare of the In
dian Church, said to me recently:-" Without 
the conversion and spiritualizing of the dom
iciled European cnmmunity, it is impossible 
to win India for Christ.'' He wen.t _?n ~o say, 
referring to one of the greatest c1t1es in In
dia, one which he has known for upwards of 
thirty years, that there never was so great 
a dearth of thorough-going Christian men 
among the Europeans,-men who are not 
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ashamed to own that they have been convert
ed, and not afraid to testify openly for Christ 
and ally themselves with the spiritual move
ments in the city. He concluded by saying 
that one of the most important tasks before 
the ~hurch in India to-day was a deep spir
itual work among the European and Anglo
Indian people of the land. 

No one who correctly understands the situ
ation in India can disagree with the experi
enced missionary just quoted. Those who 
have the interests of the Indian Church most 
deeply at heart, realize the fundamental im
portance of doing everything possible to make 
the English work contribute most fully to the 
total interests of the Church of Christ in In
dia. I have asked many Indian Christian men 
<>f judgment and experience as to what they 
felt to be the very greatest hindrances to 
the establishment of the Church in this land, 
and invariably there has been mention of the 
grave injury done to the cause of Christ by 
the godless living, or merely nominal Christian 
lives, of ~uropean Christians, in government 
service, in professional lines, in commerce, 
and among the tourists. 

The need in India is not for the building 
of Churches and the establishment of added 
congregations for merely formal, frequently 
fruitless and sometimes hypocritical "divine 
services." If these could help the situation, 
they would have done it through the decades, 
~nd of such we surely have enough What 
-..1e do need is a vital Christian life sweeping 
through spiritually dead congref<aticns in this 
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land, transforming men and women into godly 
members of a Christian community, inspir
ing laymen to active Christian service, and to 
a testimony both through words and deeds 
that will demonstrate to Hindu and Muslim 
India what true Christian character is, and 
point the way to Christ as the source of it. 
This means nothing less than a revival, in
volving the conversion of many foreign and 
Anglo-Indian people from lives of gross sel
fishness, and, not uncommonly, open sin, to a 
Christian standard of conduct, brought into 
everyday living. 

This is what the Methodist Episcopal Church 
stood for when Bishop Thoburn and William 
Taylor began our English work, and this is 
what we stand for to-day,-it is the meaning 
of and explanation for our English work. If 
this work can no longer be done by us, our 
English Churches are of little significance, 
and the sooner we close them up the better. 
But, thank God, it can be done, and, praise 
Him, it is being done! Bombay, Calcutta, 
Poona, Hyderabad, Jubbulpore, lgatpuri, and 
others of our English Churches are, by God's 
grace, accomplishing just such service for 
the Kingdom of our Lord in India. Wherever 
it is being done, the Indian Christian com
munity is grateful for the spiritual service 
rendered, and glad because of the true Christ
like fellowship that it invariably brings with 
their brethren from across the seas. Where 
Indian Christians oppose such work -and it 
may be possible, here and there, to find a few 
such,-their opJ)osition is not founded on 
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reason and may be ignored. But it is true 
that a mere formal Christianity on the part of 
"exclusive'' European congregations, called 
by the name of Christ but denying His prin
ciples and grieving His Spirit, has no place in 
India and is needlessly absorbing men and 
money for its maintenance. In all such situ. 
ations Christ is uttering one of the greatest 
words of His own ministry on earth,-" Ye 
must be born again." In many congregations 
throughout India to-day, it means either this 
birth or a sure death. As of old, God is say
ing,-"Beho!d, I have set before you .. life 
and death .. Therefore choose life." 

Bishop William Taylor and General William 
Booth both worked on the principle that con
version, without an active outlet for the new 
energies of the redeemed, is an ephemeral 
business. It is possible that, in overlooking 
this great truth, the Christian Church in In
dia, as elsewhere, is making a blunder that 
well nigh nullifies all its other efforts. Let us 
in India study our work, whether English or 
Indian, from this angle. Paul says to the Gala
tians,-" Let everyone bring his own work to 
the test." Can we find a better test for our 
work in India than this relating to the con
version o.f souls and the raising up of a body 
of true witnesses and faithful stewards for 
Christ? 

To strengthen this work and makE: it pro
ductive of the best results, is true Christian 
strategy. In order that it may be bette1· 
understood here in India as well as at the 
Home Base, the personal experience of a 
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number of our missionaries who have been 
connected with Eng-lish Churches, and of 
second-generation missionaries who joined 
them in childhood, have been gathered for 
publication in pamphlet form. Copies of this 
little book may be had from The Secretary, 
Bishop's office, Robinson Memorial Building, 
Byculla, Bombay. The pamphlet will be sent 
for four annas a copy, post-paid,or six copies 
for one Rupee. Stamps will be gladly accept
ed in payment. 

These testimonies could be many times 
multiplied, and many others could be secured 
from those who have not been in charge of 
English congregations, but f:Jr years have 
found a spiritual home with them. Nor would 
words of appreciation be lacking from Indian 
men and women who have been welcomed to 
the sanctuary, and have found that in and 
through Christ the differences of race dis
appear, and in Him the problems arising from 
it are truly solved. As we further develop 
this work in the new age that is now dawning 
in India, we shall learn how best to plan and 
legislate so as to hasten in every possible way 
the establishment of Christ's Church in India 
and the coming of His Kingdom. 

In all work, in all climes, ever do we pray 
the blessed prayer our Lord taught us: 

"Thy Kingdom come ... for Thine is the 
Kingdom." 

Episcopal Residence, 
Bycull&, Bombay. 



"·We Testify'' 
The English Churches and schools in India 

were the sources from which my daughters 
got their spiritual inspiration and earlier 
mental training. Both look back upon their 
relationships to these institutions with deep 
gratitude for the opportunities they afforded. 

Eight years in this kind of pastorship gave 
me fellowship with two of the finest Christian 
characters I ever knew,-Phoebe Rowe and 
William Ormon, and with many other men and 
women illustrating in themselves the pos
sibilities of grace. 

J. W. ROBINSON, 
(Bishop in charge of the Delhi Area) 

Almost fourteen years as a pastor's wife in 
an English Church in the city of Calcutta 
taught me the value of such work. Young 
Englishmen who came out to live in India 
from Christian homes, who could so easily have 
drifted away from all that was good, were 
given instead a help in spiritual growth. 
Many letters of gratitude for making this 
Christian connection possible came from wives 
and mothers in the homeland. 

The Anglo-Indian community connected 
with such a Church had their sorrows. joys, 
successes and failures, in which a pastor and 
his wife shared or helped. Great-hearted souls 
many of them were, others had to be helped 
into better lives, and with so much to do and 
the wonderful results we could not but feel 
that the plan for the work was from God. 
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These two classes are the men and women 
whose lives are the books the Indian reads, 
learning of the triumph er failure of Chris
tianity. 

MARGUERETTE E. WARNE 

Twenty-three years ago I came to India as a 
young minister to preach during my first mis
sionary term to an English congregation at 
Agra. I found a beautiful church building, 
well located, in the heart of the city. Within 
a few months I made the discovery that I was 
preaching every Sabbath to British officers and 
soldiers and to their families. I was also 
preaching to a challengin,; Anglo-Indian com
munity, and to a considerable company of 
educated Indians. The attendance grew from 
month to month until the auditorium was fill
ed to overflowing On certain Sunday even
ings there would be carriages drawn up out
side the doors and windows of the church. 
People would sit in these carriages through
out the service because there was no room in 
the auditorium. One of the interesting sights 
was to see the stewards walk out through the 
church doors to take up the collections from 
the oecupants of the carriages. I look back 
upon my ministry in this Agra Church as one 
of the mrst intEresting periods of my life. in 
recent years I have found friends all over 
In di a, now occupying important positions, who 
were members of that congregation. 

From those early days 1 have been deeply 
interested in the English work of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church in India. My present 
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relationship to the Calcu.tta area. brings me 
into constant contact with Engl'.sh, Scotch, 
American Anglo-Indian, and Indian leaders 
who attend our English churches in Calcutta. 
Asansol, Darjeeling. J ubbu!pore,_ L?Ck1;10W 
and other cities. The educational 1nst1tut10ns 
which surround these churches are full of 
challenging opportunities. It would seem to 
me that every Methodi~t in India cannot but 
be vitally interested 1r. the re!Darkable_ de
velopment of our Church, in various sect1<?ns 
of India, in its r~lationship to the Enghsh 
speaking community. . 

I am interested in our E_ngllsh ch~rch~s not 
so much from the standpoint of their history 
and the contribution they have already made 
to the life of India, but because of the pro
mise they give for the future. You?g men and 
women of the European commu?1ty are co?
verted at our altars, trained.and 1nstru~ted ;n 
our Sunday Schools, entertained and edified _m 
our Epworth Leagues. These new recru~ts 
will be sent forth into life touched and 11:1-
spired with Christian idea~s. The ne:-v India 
needs the true Christly attitude of mind and 
heart; and India can be won to C~ris~ only ~s 
theEuropean exemplifies the Christ life. It is 
in our Eno-lish-speaking churches that these 
ideals find" expression a~d .acceptance. My 
judgment is that every m1ss1onary and every 
lay member of our Church should do ev~ry
thing in his power to set forw.ard our Enghsh
speaking work throughout this land. 

FREDERICK B. FlSHER, 
(Bishop in Charge of the Calcutta Area). 
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To the missionary family in India, the value 
of the English-speaking Churches is inesti
mable. In our own family, I feel that the in· 
fluence of the English Sunday School and the 
Church services in Lucknow, Naini Tai and 
Calcutta counted for a great deal in the Chris
tian training of our children, and was in every 
case an important ally of the home training. 
Our three children were all converted and 
confessed Christ in special Children's Services 
in the English Church. They were received 
into membership in the English Chureh and 
all signed the Temperance pledge in conne'ction 
with its services. I am sure that they would 
have missed much had they not had the privi
leges of our English Church services. 

It may be that the adult missionary, well 
grounded in Christian knowledge and with 
Christian character well developed can de
pend on services in the vernacular for spirit
ual n?u~ishment,, but I am certain that for 
the ~1ss10nary ch1l~ren, ~he English services 
ar.e vital and essential. Likewise for the new 
m1ss}on~ries, unfamiliar with the language, 
serv1c~ 1n the vernacular often amounts to 
~ore in t)'l~ way of a language lesson than a 
time of sp1r1tual refreshment. The English 
se~vfces sup~ly the means of Christian fellow. 
ship and sp1r1tual food for the new missionary. 

A_fter twenty-se'ven years of experience in 
India, I can say with deep conviction that I 
thank. Go~ for the services of the English
speak1ng Churches, and I pray they may go 
on from strength to strength. 

MARY S. BADLEY 

J 

I 
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The Sunday Schools and young people's 
organizations of our English Churches in In
dia gave me my first opportunities of self
expression in my religious life. Whether my 
parents were stationed at Allahabad, Naini 
Tal or Lucknow, we children, along with 
those of other missionary families, found a 
Church home where our own needs were re
membered, and we were led into an active 
relationship to the Church. The formative 
influences of this in our young lives have 
affected all our subsequent years. The Eng
lish Churches have supplemented the work 
of the English schools in developing and 
strengthening the spiritual lives of the girls 
and boys. If we did not have English Church
es in such places as Naini Tal, Darjeeling, 
Calcutta, Poona, Bangalore, and some other 
places, it would be necessary for our English 
schools to support their own pastors and or
ganize congregations that could meet the 
needs of our young people. Those who have 
been in charge of English schools in India, 
perhaps know best how to value our English 
Churches. 

NORA B. WAUGH 

The Church in Naini Tai was my church 
home for almost six years and I joined the 
Church while in attendance there. I served 
that same Church as pastor in 1923. While I 
was a boy in Sitapur, English services were 
held and I used to attend them. Thus all of 
my early years, till I went to the States for 
my collegiate training, were spent in the 
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schools of the English-speaking Church-its 
Sunday Schools and its services-these \Vere 
my Church life. Apart from home training 
these have been very largely, if not almost 
exclusively, my only source of religious train
ing and inspiration. Thus I owe what I am 
in a considerable measure to the ministry of 
these Churches. In my work, since returning 
as a missionary, I have met many families and 
individuals who are glad to acknowledge the 
debt they owe to our English-speaking Church
es. 

CLEMENT D. ROCKEY 

The English services of our Church have 
given me some of my best opportunities for 
personal devotion and worship during my ser
vice in India. I have had a growing feeling 
that the English services were reaching and 
should reach in a much larger way the small 
but important group of people in this land 
who are socially, religiously, and politically 
akin to the Christians of other lands. There 
is ever a golden opportunity to find an atten
tive audience and a sympathetic hearing for 
the strongest evangelic message when we 
touch the English-speaking and domiciled 
European :ind Anglo-Indian communities of 
India. The outcome of the evangelization or 
the neglect of the English-speaking and more 
or less westernized groups in India is bound 
to have a lasting effect upon the Church. 
The Roman Catholic Church would seem to 
be following a wise strategy in gathering all 
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the Anglo.Indians that they can reach in 
India. 

EARLE M. RUGG 

English Churches have made Sunday wor
ship attractive, interesting and meaningful. 
These services have developed in our children 
a love for the house of God, a spirit of true 
reverence and worship which they could never 
have received in the vernacular services. 
They have made Jesus and spiritual realities 
vital to them and have laid a foundation for 
Christian character upon which they will be 
able to build through all the coming years. 

To Mrs. Sheets and me the English Church 
has meant better preaching, better singing, 
more inspiration and more genuine worship 
than we ever got out of the Hindustani ser
vices. The English services have not been 
a necessity to us but they have been a much 
appreciated luxury, resulting in real soul 
uplift and great spiritual and often intellec. 
tual stimulation. 

H.J. SHEETS 

lt would be impossible for us adequate
ly to appraise the service rendered by our 
English Churches in India to the develop
ment of our own spiritual life and the contri
bution they have made to the spiritual 
growth of our children. 

The ministries of the English Churches in 
Naini Tai and Lucknow furnished the out
standing spiritual experiences of my boyhood, 
especially through their Sunday School and 
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Childrens Day activities and special sermons 
for children, and as we look back to those im
pressionable years, we realize how important 
a part these Churches played in developing a 

loyalty to the Church and desirable spiritual 
attitudes. 

We are profoundly grateful for these Church 
homes for our children and devoutly acknow
ledge our indebtedness to them in connection 
with their spiritual development. 

As missionaries, our· spiritual lives have 
been enriched, inspired and strengthened 
through the ministries of these Churches and 
we are thankful for the means of grace they 
have proved to us throughout the years of 
our service. 

THEODORE C. AND CLARA N. BADLEY 

About the only time we get to an English 
service now is when we go to the hills. Then 
it is a time of drinking in and refreshing our 
souls. We seem to get so much more out of 
the English services. To our children the 
English-speaking churches have brought an 
appreciation of our Church music and hymnal. 
Much of the preaching has gone over their 
heads, but the chance to sit together for a 
month or so in the same pew has been greatly 
appreciated. Jones, Dease, Hyde, Rockey 
and others have ministered to our spiritual 
needs while in the hills. All have made some 
contribution and have helped us more than 
we can tell. 

We in the moffusil have seriously missed 
the English services of worship and Sunday 
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Schools which our city m1ss1onaries have 
enjoyed. Our children have greatly benefit. 
ed by the ministrations of the Naini Tal 
Church during their school-days in Philander 
Smith College and Wellesley Girls' High 
School. 

MRS. F. C. ALDRICH 

Our first work in India thirty-four years ago 
was the pastorate of an English Church. A 
few weeks after we arrived Dr. Dennis Os
borne held in this Church revival meetings 
for three weeks and many notable conversions 
took place. From that day to this we have 
had a high regard for the work of the Eng
lish-speaking Churches. We had as our pastor 
in Lucknow, the Rev. (now Bishop) J. W. 
Robinson and his earnest, carefully pre
pared sermons were a constant inspiration. 
Our children, too, while attending the schools 
in Naini Tai were always helped by the 
ministrations of the faithful pastors there. 

J. N. WEST 

The ideals of Christian faith and life ser
vice were kept before our child in the forma
tive years of her life by the English Church 
and Sunday School, Darjeeling. Communion 
with that body doubtless helped much to 
establish her character. 

It is assuring to Christian parents to know 
that the child away from home is in touch 
with Christian people, receiving the essential 
truths of the Gospel and learning to serve in 
accord with the spirit of the Gospel. This 
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assurance was ours when our daughter atten· 
ded school away from home. 

D. G. ABBOTT 

Our English Church in Madras has been a 
place of very fond associations and lov~ng 
memories. The members of the congregation 
to-day and those of twenty years ago remain 
among my choicest friends and it has been 
to me a distinguished privilege to preach to 
them and serve with them. The beautiful 
lives of some I have known there have ins
pired mine. It was before that altar and the 
pastor of Vepery English Church I made my 
marriage vows. It will ever remain a sacred 
place to me. 

J. J. KINGHAM 

The English services in Naini Tai have al
ways been a great blessing to me. In Mut
tra, for some years I attended an English 
service, which was held by one of our mis
sionaries for the soldiers. It was good to hear 
the gospel in my own tongue. After srivin g 
out all the week, it was a joy to receivt·. 

MISS M. A. CLANCY 

Had it not been for these churches our 
children would probably have had no contact 
with any English-speaking Methodist churches 
in India. They have all, as soon as they 
have reached a suitable age, shown an in
terest in church and Sunday School as well as 
Epworth League, where such an organidation 
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has been found. Charles, who is now a so
phomore in the Nebraska State University, 
immediately on reaching America affiliated 
with a Church and entered with enthusiasm 
into its various activities. The acquaintance 
which he had made in India with church 
work no doubt helped him a great deal in 
making connection with the Church at home. 
The enthusiasm with which the boys would 
run down the hill to the Naini Tai Church in 
all weathers, minding not the least the long 
climb back, indicated the attraction the 
Church had for them. As soon as they began 
to understand, there was no need of coaxmg 
them to go to Church. 

As for ourselves, I hardly know how we 
would hiwe managed it without an English 
Church to go to in the Hills. It has dways 
seemed so good to atti::md an English service 
after months of Bengali services only It has 
alsu been a great privilege tc serve as pastor 
of the Asansol an.! Darjeeling churches for a 
member of years. 

H. M. SWAN 

( 1) What the English Churches have 
mPant to our children. 

1. Regular attendance at Sunday School 
from theil' babyhood and on into their teens, 
where the graded lessons were used, gave 
them a fund of Bible knowledge, keen in
terest in the Bible and a desire to be truly 
Christians. 

2. Through attendance at a Church mem
bership class they became loyal i\lethodists 
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and with other groups forming these classes 
joined the Methodist Church in their early 
teens. 

3. Friendships with younp: people who 
ettended these Churches will be valuable 
through their future years of missionary 
service in India and make altogether im
possible any other but a sympathetic and 
understandable attitude toward them. 

(2) What the English Churches have 
meant to us. 

1. As new untried missionaries we were 
received so cordially and so faithfully helped 
in all the work of the Church by its members, 
that we have always been grateful for the 
initiation into missionary service which we 
in this way received. 

2. The diligent and prayerful effort neces
sary to serve an English Church in India we 
found to be excellent preparation for serving 
an American Church during our two fur· 
loughc:. 

8. The cosmopolitan and interdenominn
tional character of the audiences helps to 
keep one broader in judgment and attitudes. 

4. Some of the richest friendships have 
been ~nd are with the attendants of our 
English Churches. 

K. E. ANDERSON 

Our English schools in Naini Tai, the Phiian 
der Smith College and Wellesley Girls' High 
School, afford convincing evidenl'e of the 
value and necessity of our English work. 
In these two schools there are 335 boys and 
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girls, most of whom will spend their Jives in 
India. Trained for positions in Government 
service, the railways, business and industries, 
these young men are certain to wield an 
influence well worth capturing. for ~es us 
Christ. The young women entering business 
or schools or homes of their own should 
likewise count for the kingdom of God. 
These students regula:r;ly attend our ~nglish 
Church, which from this one phase of Its op
portunity alone finds ample justification for 
its existence. But there is a large com
munity besides to which the Church minis
ters and which would be largely unshepherd
ed with out it. 

Our English work forms a tie between Eng
lish and Indian communities. Indian Chris
tians often joining with us in our services 
and the English having a kindlier feeling to
wards missionaries and mission work when 
they themselves are not excluded from being 
beneficiaries of missionaries' interest and 
service. 

I cannot compute the debt I owe to English 
schools and Churches, for what they have 
done for my family. Two children having 
received most of their primary and secondary 
schooling- in India have been at no disadvan
tage in University work at home, while two 
others are now likewise being well prepared 
for their college work. Without our English 
Churches our children would have been very 
largely deprived of the benefits of public 
worship and church life. 

I fully believe in our English work. 
P.S.HYDE 
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The ministry of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. to English-speaking congregations has 
heen rich in the quality of service it has 
commanded and richer in the resu Its it has 
produced. It has commanded the whole-souled 
devotion of men of intellectual 1'trength and 
spiritual understanding, such as William Tay
lor, James M. Thoburn, James H. Messmore, 
John E. Robinson, Frank W. Warne, D. 0. 
Fox, George Bowen, John W. Robinson, Ho 
mer C. Stuntz, Titus Lowe and Stanley .Jones. 

These Churches have done more than win 
and hold the support and leadership of these 
great men of Indian Methodism. Thev have 
helped to make them. Surely no such small 
group of Churche.:; anywhere else in Methnd
ism has seen so many of its Pastors develop 
into eminent leaders! No fewer than seven 
Methodist Bishops have been elected from 
among Pastors or ex-Pastors of these Church
es. Bishop William F. Oldham was converted 
in one of these English-speaki1~g Churches. 
Bishop Brenton Thoburn BarllE·Y was a mem
ber of one of them in his boyhood days. To 
tell of the ministers of the Gospel and the 
missionaries who have been won to the Christ
ian life and to the ministry through these 
Churches would require much research and 
take many pages. 

But the final test is not what these Church· 
es have done for their Pastors, or how many 
Christian workers they have produced, but 
what they have meant to the masses of peo· 
pie who have aLtended their service. 

From an experience of almost four years as 
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Pastor of one of these Churches and of seven
teen and a half years in India I am able to 
speak with knowledge of many men and wo
men who have been truly converted in these 
Churches. I have seen some of them on their 
death beds and have heard them speak exul
tantly of their experiences of God that began 
at the altar where they knelt in penitence 
and arose in faith. I have seen others in 
life no less severe than the test of death's 
near approaC'h, and have known that they 
were able to stand the test because of the 
experience of God and the character-training 
that thPse Churches had brought to them. 

J. WASKOM PICKETT 

In Asansol, Kidderpore, Darjeeling and Cal
cutta my husband has been pastor. How 
wonderful has been the help in gathering to
gether for worship and fellowship! The sing
ini;r of our beautiful hymns, the atmosphere 
of quiet and reverent worship, the withdraw
ing from the busy cares of the week,-all 
tni::: has rneant a strengthening· and deepening 
of our spiritu:.'!l lives. Perhaps more than we 
have realized, it has given us poise and the 
power to keep steady an,idst the distractions 
and problems that have crowded in upon us 
during- the week. 

For six years, during their school term at 
"Woodstock," I attended, with the children, 

our Methodist EpiFcopal Church in Mussoorie. 
A volume could be written on thP. good receiv
ed by Mildred and .l effery in these important, 
developing years. under the ministry of Dr. 
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p. M. Buck. The memories of those days now 
come back to me, and the picture of the 
children in the pew, looking up into the 
saintly face of the preacher. Like Moses, he 
wist not that his face shone, but into the 
eager hearts of the children came the longing 
that they, too, might walk and taik with God. 
After the service was over, in the quiet hour 
of sunset, the long walk home seemed all 
too short for the questionings on and discus
sion of the sermon. But it was after our 
evening meal, when we gathered round the 
fire for family worship, each choosing a hymn, 
and reading the Bible verse by verse, then 
kneeling in prayer, each one praying, that I 
realized the deep spiritual influence Dr. Buck 
was making on their young lives. 

On Monday evenings, Dr. and Mrs. Buck 
had an "At Home" at "Wildwood," and Mil
dred and Jeffery were always invited and 
made welcome. Mrs. Buck knows the heart 
of a boy, and she was wonderful in finding 
out the good points of the children. She got 
Mildred into the choir, and their last year in 
the Sunday School was a memorable one. 
Mildred was given the Primary Cbss, and she 
made a great success of it. She was only 15 
years old, but she went to the fashionable 
ho:els and gathered in the children, until the 
room got too small. Jeffery was only 14 but, 
diplomatically, he was ma:le Secretary. 
This opportunity of working for the Church 
was a fine thing, helping to make real their 
dreams of service. 

LILIAN JEFFERY Si.\HTH 
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My earliest acquaintance with the Bible, 
aside from the influences of a missionary 
home, came from attendance at the Sunday 
Schools connected with the Methodist Episco
pal Churches for English speaking people at 
Lucknow, Cawnpore and Naini-Tal. That was 
in the days when James Baume, J. H. Mess
more, Homer G. Stuntz (later Bishop) and 
others were pastors of those English Churches. 
To such teachers as Mrs. Tucker, Miss Ward, 
MissF. M. Perrine(later Mrs. w. A. Mansell) 
I owe a lifelong debt of gratitude. The 
study of most of the Bible's greatest passages 
during the years 1886-1892, I realize now 
was the most determining influence of my 
boyhood life in India. 

It is in these same Sunday Schools, and 
others in our English-speaking Churches 
throughout Southern Asia, that our mission
ary children in subsequent years have received 
their early religious instruction and are still 
receiving it; and not only children of mission
aries, but great numbers of boys and girls of 
other families-European, Anglo-Indian and 
Indian. Wherever our Church has boarding 
schools for the domiciled community, our Eng-
1ish-speakin~ Churches are doing a work in
dispensable to the total undertaking of the 
Methodiat Episcopal Church in this land; and 
in all the chief centres of our widespread 
work, a strong and spiritual Church for the 
English-speaking community is invaluable to 
the cause uf Christ in India. Its influence 
and power can be made to go out and touch 
and shape the life of the Indian Church, 
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to help mould the destiny of India it
self. 

Since returning to India as a missionary, 
(at the close of 1899) , I have worshipped in 
every English Church of our denomination in 
India, and am grateful for the privilege that 
has been mine. To the Churches at Luck
now, Naini Tal, Calcutt~ and Bombay I am 
most deeply indebted, and wish to record 
my gratitude to God for the work in those 
Churches done during my term of service by 
Bishop F. W. Warne, J. H. Messmore, J. W. 
Robinson(now Bishop) , Dr. J. Waskom Pic
kett, Dr. E. Stanley Jones, R. I. Faucett, Dr. 
P. S. Hyde, Arthur Richards and Frederick 
Wood. Their ministry has been an inspira
tion to me through the years. 

To that great soul and master workman, 
William Taylor, who was privileged, under 
God, to bring hundreds to Christ in many of 
the greatest cities of this land, and lay the 
foundations of the work of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in India on a national scale, 
we owe more than we have yet been able to 
realize. Coming to Bombay more than fifty 
years after he did his memorable and endur
ing work of evangelism in this metropolis, I 
thank God that what he built on the founda
tion of Christ still remains, and that his stal
wart Christianity, great faith and untiring 
zeal are still an inspiration to us as we seek to 
do our share in this new age. 

BRENTON T. BADLEY 
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FAITH 
I. ••Faith of our Fathers." 

There is a legend concerning Zaccheus, that 
even up to old age it was his daily practice tq. 
go out to the old sycamore tree and look at it 
lovingly, thinking upon the day when the Lord 
called him from its branches to a new life and 
to true discipleship. We do well to look back 
frequently to the days of God's dealir:igs with 
His people, and so secure to ourselves anew the 
verities of the Faith "onr,e dolivert>d" to the 
saints. 

The subject of Faith is central in Christian 
life and service to-day, as it has been from the 
beginning. Whether we view it as a Creed, 
whereon We stand and whereby We Jive, 01' 

regard it as an instrun1ent, by means of which 
we arc abll' to do the "exploits" that must 
attend the progress of God's Kingdom, Faith 
is essential. Not only i:;; it forever true that 
"without faith it is i1npossible to please" God, 
but without Faith our working is limited to 
the low level of nian's own efforts. 

We shall consider Faith, in this series of 
addresses frmn four different angles, and first 
from the point of view of the Creed held by 
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the Church univl.'rsal fr01n the tin1es of our 
Lord and His apostles. 

A lady, who had visited New York for the 
first time, was asked what she had seen of the 
city. She replied that she had got. a "worm's
eye view" of it. \Vhen questioned as to what 
that was, she repli<.>d that she had merely gone 
through on the sub-way and crossed under the 
Hudson by tunnel! She has seen all that a 
worm could possibly see of New York ! There 
are people who so continuously shut them
selves up to their immediate surroundings and 
are so buried in selfishness as to make it imposs
ible for them to see things as they are. They 
see no landmarks of the past, and for them the 
Lord's dealings with His people in years gone 
hy have no significance. With everything unre
lated, they drift from one position to another, 
vainly imagining that everything "new" is in 
the line of progress ! 

It is amazing how n1uch nonsense is talked 
in our Sunday Schools, and s01netin1es even in 
our pulpits, regarding the Christian Faith as 
held by God's servants of Old and New Testam
ent times. In many quarters it is supposed to 
be quite sufficient to end any theological dis
cussion by merely saying, - "0, that rs just 
theology, and we are not concerned to-day with 
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matters of doctrine!" Those of us who have 
grown old in the service of our Lord know that 
it has been our faith that has held us through 
the years, and that wit.bout it we should have 
been swept off our feet by the swirling currents 
of the world's temptations. 

There see1ns to be a widespread particular 
fear of any Faith "once delivered !" Yet Wt! 

can thank the Lord that it was once delivered 
and has remained intact ever since,-divine, 
unchanged and sufficient for all ages, clin1es 
and civilizations. "Time changes," as Brown
ing sang, "but thy soul and God stand sure." 
A divine Lord would not hand us a Faith that 
the decades would out-wear and the changing 
fashions and philosophies of mankind would 
out-mode. The creed that the Christian Church 
holds to-day is the faith that our Fathers held, 
the teachings that the Apostles gave,-the 
Truth that our Lord announced to the world, 
saying-"Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
but my word shall not pass away." 

How apt is the story of the middle-aged man 
who was taught to read by a pastor whose 
great concern was that the man should be able 
to read the Bible and conduct family prayers. 
The man made con1mendable progress and the 
pastor kept inquiring after he had got hi111 well 

2 
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start<'<l. On one occasion, after a somewhat 
longer interval the pastor called, and, finding 
the m'.tn absent, asked his wife as to whether 
he could now read the Bible. The wife re
plied,-"0, Sir, he's long since out of the Bible 
and into the newspapers!" Even so! And thus 
do men, all too frequently to-day, make "pro
gress" ! 1\1oreover, if the newspaper contradicts 
the Bible, so 1nud1 the worse, they say, for the 
Bible l How could a faith that satisfied Paul in 
the fir;;t century b,i adequate for anyone whose 
needs are those of the twentieth century! And 
so, Russia and Germany and Japan are h<->roic
ally den1onstrating to-day ho'v 1nen can live 
without the Bible and without Christ. Another 
decade of such "demonstration," and they will 
have wiped out of every part of the earth that 
they can touch, all that is most beautiful and 
valuable in our civilization. 

vV '~ are not asha1ned of the "faith of our 
fathers" becau~ e their faith was not a creation 
of the human brain, sn:table to the tin1es only 
in which they lived, but the gift of God's in
finite wisdom and love, to i>ndure forever. 
David exck1in1ed, "Some tnir.;t in chariots and 
Rome in horses; bnt wo will rPnwn1her the nan1e 
of the Lord our God." Pnnl affirmed, in the 
midst of the ronring stor1n, "I b::-Jipve God." 
Jesus Christ, our divine Lord, said, "Have faith 

\ 
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in God." \Ve believe what our Fathers believ
ed, because they believed in God,-and God 
cannot bA out-grown. Our faith is unchanging 
because He is unchangeable,-"Jesus Christ, 
the sa1ne, yesterday and to-day a.nd forever." 
As Ion g as we can say, with the divinely in
"'Pired writer, "Thou re1nainest," our Faith will 
l'emain. I nm content to believe with Paul, 
because in my utter humanity I am the same 
as Paul, and because God, in His utter deity, 
is the same for me as He was for Paul. I accept 
the essential idea contained in the expression, 
"progressive revelation," but I cannot agree 
that anything can be revealed that has pro
gressed beyond .Jesus Christ. In Him dwelt 
"all the fulness of the Godhead bodiiy," and 
that was as true in the first century as in 
the twentieth. 

The Faith of our Fathers was in God, and 
not in any psychology, new or old,- nor did 
they depend on the aid of any psychiatry in 
achieving their results or securing peace of 
mind and rest of soul. 'l'hey did not depend on 
a "victory complex" in order to succeed out
wardly or be satisfied in\vardly. But they did 
"know their God" and so were able to "do ex
ploits." It is of no significance whether they 
believed the "day" in Genesis, first chapter, 
was twenty-four hours long, or a million years; 
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the important thing is that they believed, as 
do we, that He who wrought during that "day" 
was the Eternal God, our Heavenly Father, 
that he did do what the record states, and in 
the order in which the events con1e in that l'e
cord. "In the beginning, God; at the end, God, 
and all through the centuries, it is God. So we 
exclaim with Paul,-"! believe God." 

It is a good thing to be broad-minded, hut 
when men profess to be so broad that they are 
more broad-minded than Christ, the Lord, it i" 
time to begin questioning not merely their 
breadth, but their depth also ! When the Eter
nal Son of God states "No man con1eth unto 
The Father but by Me," we can see that He is 
talking about a "narrow way" that may not 
be palatable to the "world," but His state1ne11t 
cannot be dismissed by some worldlywise 111an 
who retorts that all ways lead to God. Miss 
Nancy Miller, when she turned Hindu, said,
"! did not give up Christianity when I became 
a I-I inrln," claiming that Hinduism has in it all 
that is greatest and best of all the other Faiths 
ofthi:i world. She professed to find in the Hindu 
religion all that is essential in Christianity. 
Such a mere "clain1" doe:> not, however, go 
very far. It would have been interesting to 
know what she would have replied if she had 
been asked to show in Hinduism,.first, a King 
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in a Manger. The doctrine of incarnations she 
would accept, but Hindus have always and 
consistently opposed the idea that God mani
fested Hilnself in hun1an fonn only in Jesus 
Christ, and that there have been no "incarna
tions" since, any n1ore than there were before. 
We know that "in the fulness of timd," God, 
the Everlasting Father, revealed Himself in 
the Babe of Bethlehem, in the Preacher on the 
Mount, in the Man of Calvary and of Olivet,
and in none other, either Krishna, Buddha, 
or Mohammed. 

In the next place, we should have liked to 
ask Nancy Miller to show us in the Hindu 
religion a Redee1ner on a Cross. We find in 
Hinduism neither a redeemer nor a cross; to 
expect to find there the Redeemer of the 
World, dying on the Cross of Calvary, \Vould 
indeed be vain. None but God Himself ever 
dared to imagine a Cross set up at the centre 
of a Faith ! That God came into the world to 
die, and to give Hi1nself a ransmn for many, 
was a thought unthinkable, except by God 
Himself! It is still a nlystery on our earth, and 
will ren1ain the great mystery of Heaven. . 

Finally, if only three 1natters are to be men-
tioned, Nancy Miller should show us in 
Hinduisn1 an En1pty Tomb. We of India and 
Burma live in a land of Tombs: nowhere are 
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there more, or tombs held in greater rever0ncP. 
But there is this ab0ut the tomb.s of this land, 
that their sanctity depends on their having in 
then1 the bones or ashes of the revered dead. 
This sum1ner, in Kash1nir, during a festi \·al 
that lastE'd twelve days, we saw thousand,.; 
crowding hour aftel' hour and day after d:.iy to 
u ~:1oslem shrine, beuause it containd'l 0110 hair 
fron1 the beard of the prophet. On so slender a 
thread hangs the sacredness of that shrine! 
There is not a sacred tomb in Indfa, which if 
definitely proved to bE' empty would hold the 
allegiance of its devotees. Every to1nb 1nust be 
full in order to reci>ive the worship of India's 
multitudes. How could Hinduis1n glory in an 
empty tomb? 

Here, then, are three of the great facts of 
Cbri,.;lianity, tht> Incarnation, the Atone1nent 
and ~:1: Re;,urrection. 111 these our fathers be
lieved, and in thesa we believe. Without them 
we could not have the Christian Faith. One can 
no n1ore "outgrow"th0se than one can outgrow 
the Throne of God ! "Once delivered" they 
were, but wPre dPlivered forever. It is folly 
to talk of "making adjustments" in. these n1at
ters,-it is colOssal conceit to think that inen 
of the past who have accepted these great facts 
of the Christian Faith were wanting in intel
lect, or were "back nu1nbers" in the reahn of 
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intellectual life. The "Faith of our Fathers'' 
has stood the test of every century since ~he 
Lord sent fo1·th His witnesses to proclaim it 
throughout the world. 

What our wol'ld is waiting for, without 
1'€'alizing it, is the Faith that finds its f~lfil
ment in Jesus Christ. What we need to do is to 
proclain1 it, teach it, testify to it, publish it 
abroad. Above all, we must live it. When our 
Faith can no longer be den1onstrated in life, 
its vitality has departed. Our Creed becon1es 
empty only when our living is contrary to it 
or beneath it. At Lahore is the splendid ton1b 
of the Moghul Emperor, Jehangil'. He was the 
greatest worldling of a line of pleasure seekers. 
Gardens and palaces to satisfy the flesh 'vcr~ 
his special delight. Yet \Vhen he died, they 
carved on his sarcophagus the ninety-nine 
names of God used by the Muslin1s. A life 
spent in idle indulgence, hut the worn-out body 
covered with the na1nes of Allah to give it 
dignity ! This is neither right nor decent. Yet 
we find its equivalent in the Christian Church, 
when persons known to have been opposed to 
the principles of our Lord's teachings are 
buried under decorated marble on "vhkh ap
pears the Cross of Christ! Selfish, lustful, 
greedy in life, but in death marked by the 
,..acrifidal Oro~! It is an ahominat.ion to tht' 
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Lord,-it is highly indecent,-it must be a 
punishable offence in the sight of Heaven ! 

The greatest diffienlty of our age is not to 
understand the faith of our fathers, but to live 
up to it. Not doubt and ignorance are such 
enemies as disobedience. The allegiance of mul
titudes is no longer given, not because our 
Faith makes a de1nand on credulity, but because 
it demands a pure and unselfish life. People 
prefer to give then1selves to what attracts 
them. The story is told of a white baby boy 
who fell out of a covered wagon in crossing 
the Prairies of western A1nerica. He was 
discovered by some wandering Indians who 
brought hiln np 011 the Prairies. Years after, 
when as a grown n1an, he was being shown New 
York, and in the 1nidst of the roar of traffic, he 
stopped and said to his guide, "l hear a cricket." 
His friend laughed at the idea of a cricket being 
heard in the nlidst of so much noise. The .i.nan 
from the Prairies, by way of reply, dropped a 
coin on the paven1ent. Instantly a score of 
people turned in the direction of the sound. 
Said he, "You note that they hear the thing in 
which they are interested ! " The ring of a coil! 
on New York's pavements can always be heard 
by those whose thoughts are constantly on 
money! 

' 
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The n1ost difficult thing about the wondel·ful 
faith of our fathers is not metaphysical inh'ica
ey, nor theological disquisitions nor superna
tural ele1nents, but its high idoalis1n and practi
(·al piety. Such religion can never be "popular" 
·in the world, ht>(·ttuse it cost~ too 1nneh. But, al' 
n1issionaries, we arP not concerned to n1akf' 
either ourselvl'S or our religion popular. If our 
Faith were to be popular amonµ- t.hose who 
tread the broad and easy ways of tlw world, it 
would no longer be the religion that our Lord 
asked His disciplei:; to preach. 

Let us not be discouraged if outward signs 
are not all favourable. W <~ do not see all, and 
do not understand all that we see. ThcrP are 
to-day n1ighty n1ovement8 that cannot be tab
ulated, and that defy statistics. There is a story 
of a Hindu girl who attended a n1ission school, 
and was always keen on getting the BiblP 
teaching. She seldotn missed a day, but on one 
occasion she was gone three days, and when 
asked by the n1issionary teacher a.bout it, re
plied that she had gon0, with her parents, to a 
Hindu religious Fair. Questio1wd by the n1iss
:ionary as to what she di<l there, :-:he told of the 
various interests. Then the rnbsiunury, fearing 
the answer, asked if she had gone to any Hindu 
temple, to which th<? girl replied i::he had. And 
did she enF:age in thE> worship there'{ The girl 

n 
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s:?.id, "Y ~s." Did she really bow down before the 
lifeless idol·? The girl replied that she did, for 
they all had to do R'"l. Then the n1issionary, w·ith 
a sinking heart, asked, "And what did yon 
pray?" Note the girl's eyes, with a deep tnean
ing in the1n, as she answers- "I prayed, 'Our 
Fathel', who art in Heaven, hallowed be 'l'h:v 
Name.'" There is n10re faith in India than w~· 
have ever heard about. Truly the appeal of the 
ChriRtian faith ii< to the deepest and truest in 
ARia's heart. 

Ne\·er have we known a greater need for the 
steadying and cmnforting Faith of Christianity 
then at present. The religions of India do no: 
give this help. A high caste Hindu, speakini:; 
at a public meeting in India. recently said,
" The thing that distinguishes Christianity 
from other religions is that its followers have 
joy." Not long ago a lady 1nissionary in one of 
the villages of India, touring with an Indian 
Bible-wo1nan wa.s ».u1nmoned to a house when' 
a death had jrn;t occ;nrred. \Nhen they arrived. 
the hired n1ourners had also con1e and the 
noise and confusion of weeping and wailing 
in the house were awful. Realizing that prayer 
was the only thing that eould help, the iniss
ionary said to the Bible-won1an,-"You lead 
in prayer." One of the hired inourners, a 
won1an, overheard this, and spoke out say-

' 
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ing,-"Yes, pray; but pray· to your own God, 
for our gods never do givt· us any co1nfort." 
How pathetically true l No <'01nfort fro1n the 
only direction fron1 which it could possibly 
con1e ! A Hindu child-wit't>, writing to a inii;:i;:. 
ionary lady who had heiJwrl lwr and wa~ 
riraying for her, sent a letter ~ayin~,.-" ArP 
you still praying for nw? If not, I tan't hold 
out n1uch longe1-." How long ("onld !JOlL hold 
out to-day, without prayer? Tht> onl:v W•lY 
that our Father!.' held out was through th<' 
power of prayer. Well do we sing· of tlw111,-

"Thou wa~t their Rook, their Fortress and their Might: 
Thou, Lord, their Captain in thr wrll fought fight: 
Thou in the darkness drrar th~ir onP true Light.
A llcluia I" 

What but the Christian Faith can he>lp in 
life's direst need? 

"And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long, 
Steals on the ear the distant trfomph song, 
And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong,
Allcluia !" 

Not always are ·we aware of the "cloud of 
witnesses" by which we are surrounded, yet 
n1aywe be uonscious of the111 if faith keeps the 
v~sion u11diln111ed. For us all ma~' the words of 
the hymn be true,-· 

"And ye, beneath life's crushing load, whose forms a rE> 
bending low, 

Who toil along th<• climb!ng way with paiuful steps 
and slow. 

' 
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Look now ! tor glad J.nd golden hours come swiftly on 
the wing; 

O r<'st bei;id<' th<' weary road. and bear the angels 
sing!" 

ThP. rrnewing of the inner life through a. 
vitalized faith is our deepest need. Many to-duy 
are like the two disciples who trod a weary way 
to Emmaus, leaving behind Jerusalem, the 
scene of their defeat, broken in spirit, exclaim
ing to the Stranger ·who drew near,-"W e had 
hoped." With faith gone and hope dashed to 
the ground, all that 'vas left was a n1e111ory of 
past achievements, and a future desolate. And 
yet, within a few hours, with faith restored 
and hope revived, they "rose up the samo hour 
and returned to Jerusalen1." To Jerusalem, 
the plare of their recent agony and fears,-to 
J ermm.lem, where their faith had suffered de
feat and a deadness had settled down on their 
souls. Why was this,-how could it be? Their 
faith had been restored by the living Christ ! 
Now Jerusale1n has no terrors,-now their 
hearts burn and their lips cannot hold back 
the words of testin1ony that crowd for utter
ance. It was dusk at E1un1aus when .the Lord 
1nade Himself known to them; it was dark 
night whc>n they got back to Jerusalen1,- but 
the inner glow illumined the1n, their revived 
spirits sustained them. They had a inessage, 
theirs was a new motive, they now had a 
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divine momentun1,-a living, though unseen, 
Personality, whose presence meant life and 
victory. 

Many have been revived, as at Emmaus; not 
on the long walk when new ideas and fresh 
teaching were poured into their darkened 
hearts and minds, but at the supper table, when 
the Lord revealed Himself, when they, in that 
flash of fellov•ship, found themselves, and 
started out for Him on the long trail. So John 
Wesley two hundred years ago, so Willia111 
Carey a little later, and Henry Martyn, and 
Adoniram Judson, and the long train of mis
sionary pioneers who on this Continent becan1e 
our spiritual fathers, and de1nonstrated for us, 
tiine and again, that in every clime and every 
age, "all things are possible to him that 
believetb." 

"Faith of our fathers I living still 
In spite of dungeon, fire and sword, 
0 how our hearts beat high with joy 
Whene'er we bear that glorious word I 
Faith of our fathers, holy faith I 

. We will be true to thee till death." 



FAITH 

I I. "Faith of our Sons." 
The "faith of our fathers" is both known and 

secure, but the "faith of our sons" is n ncortil in. 
Possibly at no tin1c· before hav<' fathi.·1·,.: 1·0gard
ed with greater apprPlwn,.:ion the spiritual 
lives of their sons, or n1otlwrs tlw r;;piritnnl 
dPstinies of their daughters. ThP samt> is tn1t> 
regarding the concern of pastors for the young 
people of their c:ongregations and teachers for 
their pupils. En1p(ying Sunday Sc:hools,neglect
ed sabbath services, forsaken family altars, un
opened Bibles and an abandonnwnt of private 
pray('l", together with the secularizing of the 
Sabbath Day, have raised the startling qu.estion 
as to what can possibly ren1ain of the spiritual 
life and experience of the young people of our 
Christian schools and churches. vVhat may we 
legitiinatPly hope for the "Faith of Our Sons?" 

"\\That do you believe?" asked the Christian 
worker of an exaspt>rating agnostic. "l beliE>ve 
that," replied the nian, stan1ping on the ground. 
He could believe in dust, in the dead earth un
der hi!'< feet, but not in the One who ureated it,
and hin1 ! It is symptomatic of our materialistic 
times, and of the at1nosphere in whfrh thl:' youth 
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of our times are being brought up. We must and 
do n1akE' large allowances for them in judging 
them, particularly as many of us durjng our 
yonth faced no such temptations as are a con1-
monplace with the1n, yet the question of their 
future must arise. 

A small girl had drawn the picture of a cat, 
dipping laboriously with her pen in the ink. 
'\Vhen she show·ed it to her mother, she was ask
ed, "It has no tail,-where is the tail ?" She 
saw her mistake, but also had a ready answer: 
"That," said she 'vith an air of assurance, "is 
still in the ink bottle!" How many of the many 
things that we hope our young people may ac
complish, are still in the ink bottle? Presum
ably they are there,-\.vill they ever come out 
as deeds? 

When we are concerned as to the lives and 
deeds of the youth of our generation, we must 
be concerned with what they believe. "Tell n1e 
what you believe, and I will tell you what you 
are," is a statement with much force to it. "As 
a 111an thinketh in his heart, so is he," is Bibli
cal truth founded on the deepest psychology and 
an inner knowledge of man's nature. "What 
you are to be, yon a.re now becoming," and there 
is no fairy's wand that can be hoped for in the 
struggle of soul that surely c.01nes upon all. "He 
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who would be a great soul in the futnrf'," Raid 
Emerson, "n1ust be a great soul no\v." We are 
concerned for the youth of the Church because 
we see a lack in their lives now of f'OJne of the 
great essentials of the Christian faith and life. 
Can lives that have so n1eagre u knowledgt< of 
the Word of God, that spend so littk tilne in 
prayer and fellowship with Christ, and that ha vt> 
experienced for the1nselves so Jittk of the det:>p 
things of the spirit,-can these lives sutify, or be 
~ufficient for Christ in the great but difficult 
days ahead? 
In the great steel and n1etal works at Jamshed

pur, tin is heated up to 1,700 degrees Fahren
heit in order to prepare it to bend without break
ing when the prestSure is applied. In the West
ern India Match Company ,just outside Bombay, 
the wood that is split into fine, paper.like sheets, 
is grooved deeply along certain lines. The groov
es are made at the points where the wood 
has to be bent at right angles in order to n1ake 
the edges of the n1atch-boxes. If the wood was 
not thusgrooved,it would snap when being bent. 
So with our spiritual lives,-the pressure, the 
grooving, now prepares us for the experiences 
of testing that are to con1e later. Are the sons 
and daughters of our Christian families and in 
our schools and churches being thus prepared 
for the testinp:-tin1Ps to con1e? Do they under-
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>'-tand what Browning meant in hi8 Jines that 
follow? 

'·He placed thee midst this dance of [llastic circumstance, 
This present, thou, forsooth, wouldst fain arrest; 
Machinery just meant to give thy soul it~ bent, 
Try thee, and turn thee forth snfficiently impressed." 

There are niany who concern t.hen1selves about 
superficial n1atters in regard to the youngpeople 
of our day. Great advances are advocated and 
are made in plant and equipment, in style and 
appearance, in methods and finish,-all good 
things, but not of sufficient i1nportance to be 
given first place. The supre1ne thing is spirit and 
character. Are our homes producing good boys 
and girls,are our schools turning out young 111':'11 

and won1en of truth and purity, are our Chur
ches making possible the developn1ent of young 
people who can be counted on for unselfish liv
ing and service? These things grow from with
in, being inwardly nourished. Such qualitiel" 
are the product of the soul. 

A negro in An1erica who owned an old clock, 
brought the two hands to the clock-maker, stat
ing that the hands were not keeping correct 
tin1e, and he wished the111 to be inade right. . 
When the repair n1an said that the hands were 
all right, but the defect n1ust be in the \naehin
ery of the clock, the negro n1aintained that 
the trouble waf: with the hand!" whi<'h refuged 
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to show correct tin10 ! No persuasion would 
change him, and rather than bring the clock 
itself, to be "tinker,~d with" and make possible 
the presenting of a big bill, he took the hands 
hack ! There are those to-day who desire char. 
acter in our young people but will not admit th,, 
necessity of conversion; who look for servirl', 
hut fail to instil the spirit of sacrifice, who desirt> 
honesty, but do not see that it springs from 
trut.hfnlnesg. What can \Ve hope fron1 a man 
whose l'reed n1ay hp stated in the \VOrds,-"Get 
on; get honour; get honest l" 

While we insist that there nlust be an in1wr 
basis of faith in the lives of our sons and daugh
ter:;, we must alr<o den1and that it eventuate in 
;;:0111cthing dt>finitc and worthwhile. The story 
is told of an old ehurch in England in whos~ 
vestry is an ancient tin1e-piece. Every week it 
is duly wound up, and it keeps excellent time. 
The sexton is pl'ond of it and tells of tho 111any 
d t>cades it hm.; kl.'pt running; but the only troub
le with it is that it has neither face nor hands! 
Such "running" surely gets nowhere ! \Ve al't>. 
conecrncd for the faith of our sons because we 
know that fro111 true faith will con1e the work." 
that are neecle<l. Vital faith will save not only' 
froin pa.nic, hut fron1 periods of depression such 
as are a.II too con1n1on to-day. In India \Ve talk 
about "t.he deprl'SS(\Cl dasses." But there art> 
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dl'prcssed classes everywhen-,-1nt>n and ·women 
depressed in spirit, n1oody, soured, (:riti(:al and 
pessimistic, from whose lives issue no healing 
strea1ns, no con1fort-giving fountains. The 
"ch-pressed classt>s" in all lands are too nuiner
CJUR. We need a fresh, vitalizing faith that will 
renew and refresh life. Without thi:c-, how shall 
(1Ur young people evC'r liv0 happily m· scrve' 
effectively ? 

The waste of hun1an lift> a II about us is app:-i 1-
ing. What about these niillions of boys and 
girls in Asia \v·ho are being <legradt'd hy idol
atry, warped by ignorance •. 1-'hrivt'lled by 
hunger, mis-shaped by the brutalities that an~ 
practised upon tht•in ? SonH·tinws one wondprs 
about all the uncarved beautit>s that lie hid<lt-n 
in the blocks of 1narble in our quarries. What 
angel-shapes hnvt> never been brought to light! 
What figures of beauty lie concealed in thf' 
heart of the mountain ! What noble buildings 
have yet not been excavated ! Yet, for all that, 

• the marble yet uncut has not been hanned, 
and the inherent possibilities are still there. 
When, however, we think of the youth of a 
land, and realize how thr.>y Jrn,·e been shaped 
a1niss, 01· allowed to grow into for1ns that are 
ugly and useless, we know the great difference 
between creati.1res ofn1arble and ofhu1nan flesh . 
nnd spirit. The 11ncarved he:-iutit>s of n1Rrble 
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w!ll be equally possible a thousand years fro111 
now, but ho\v swiftly the uncared for and 
nndeveloped lives of our youth get beyond our 
control or even influence ! Bnried in the 111ar
bles of Markana in Rajputana may be mor~ 
graceful loveliness than that displayed at the 
Taj Mahal, and, who knows ? they may son1e 
day be given shapes of elegance and beauty,
but, tho lives of Rajputana's boys and girls, 
neglected yesterday, uncared for today ,-the!'e 
will be beyond our touch to-morrow ! 

The "Faith of our Sons" is our real concern. 
Would that we n1ight go with these sons and 
daughters into the whirl and temptations of 
life ! A certain father, realizing that his grow
ing son needed the ex:perience of city life, 
decided to send hin1, alone, to spend an entire 
day in the great city. The boy went, and at 
every turn he was helped and befriended. In 
the train he was shown the iinportant sights 
by son1e stranger. In the t'ity, unexpectedly, 
persons rose up to assist hiin. All day long he 
in et with unusual kindness fr0111 people he had 
never seen before. \Vhen he returned hon1e in 
the evening, he recounted to his father how 
easy it had been to get about the city, see the 
sights and enjoy the novel experiences of being 
alone in a great city. Then the secret was 
inade known,-he had not been alone. Hif' 
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father had followed hin1 all day in another car, 
and had sent friends from time to tin1e to assist 
his son. They had helped, but had not given 
away the secret. Such a course is not possible 
for us,-our sons and daughters, the young 
people whon1 we have loved and trained, must 
go forth without us to carry their burdens and 
n1eet their tasks. What they do then will de
pend very n1uch upon \Vhat we do for then1 
now. Now is our opportunity,-before they 
leave, before they choose and take their ways 
through the world. We can teach then1 what 
'vill help them through life. How strong are 
those who can go into life, believing what 
George Macdonald so well stated. "First, it is 
a man's business to do the will of God; second, 
God takes on Himself the special care of that 
nian; third, therefore that man ought not to be 
afraid of anything." Do the young people of 
your home,of your congregation, of your school, 
know this, and do they believe it ? 

Some one saw in the city of Manchester a 
captive sea-gull in the back-yard of a residence, 
trying to satisfy himself with the water in a 
pie-dish ! He who ha<l known the unending 
horizons of the ocean was reduced to the water 
in a dish I More pathetic is it to see young iln
mortals, seeking to find satisfaction in the 
shallow pleasures of a eensual world. They are 
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not boing given either the right te[le:hing or 
the proper exa111ples of living. Nothing is mor~' 
alairming than to note how the young people 
of eve.Bour best homes and of the Churches are 
neglecting prayer. When asked, they repl~
that they are" too busy to pray ! " If one is 

really "too busy to pray," then surely one tuust 
he too btlsy. Can one go thi·ough lif~ without 
prayer, "nourishing a blind life," as T.ennyson 
puts it, and not become spiritually bhnd? On 
one occasion a gentlen1an in passing thP month 
of a mine, found a large nu1nber of mules graz
ing just outside. He enquired why there. were 
!'O many n1ules there, and was told that 1t was 
Sunday, and the n1ules had been brou~ht up 
out of the mine into the light; that th1s was 
done every Sunday, or the mules by being con
tinually in the darkness would go blind. We 
can be blind to beauty that is all around us, 
and one wonders if many young people are 
not blind to the beauties of the spiritual world. 
Whistler, on one occasion, was painting one of 
his striking scenes, and a lady happened. to 
note his work. Said she to hiin, after looking 
at his pit-tur"' a while,-"Surely such colours 
are not in the sky or on the 1nountains. I never 
saw such colours anywhere ! " And Whistler's 
co1n111ent to her was merely this,-"Don't you 
wish you could, madatn ?" We can see.:.the 
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glories of the soul', and so can our young 
people,-if they are b:rougbt up to do so. If they 
are traint>d to see God's working, they can 
even see how "He plants his footsteps in the 
sea, and rides upon the storn1." 

The clahn for the miraculous, inherent in the 
Christian faith, seems to haive been ai special 
difficulty for young people of the present age. 
Ho\v can iniracles be possible?But their question 
is really an echo usually from some sordid class
room, where a blind 111an sits trying to teach 
about God's world! Recently in a classromn of 
a well known An1erican University, a professor 
of Science inade this staten1ent: "The interven
tion of a singe miracle in the universe would 
cause it to crash." And this sort of shallownes;; 
passes for modern science! It would have been 
well if he could have been told the story of 
the old Christian who was sitting in a low
ceiling room talking with an atheist. The old 
Christian had a penknife in his hand and wa" 
whitling a piece of wood. Finally the atheist, 
\Vho had of course denied the possibility of any 
miracles, said,-"! can illustrate n1y point very 
well fr0111 your penknife. If you let go that 
penknife, it will fall to the floor. The law of 
gravity works ceaselessly and unfailingly. Th~ 
heavens themselves would fall if it ceased to 
operate." The old Christian said,- "You clain1 
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that if I let go of this knife it will fall to the 
floor?" "Most assuredly," stated the atheist. 
Then the unexpected happened,-the old Chris
tian let go of the knife but in doing so, gave 
it an upward flip with his fingers, and the blade 
of the knife penetrated into the wood and the 
knife hung there. "Now what do yon say," 
asked the Christian. "I let go of the knife, but 
it did not fall to the floor !" "Yes, " shouted 
the enraged atheist, "but yon did something to 
the knife!" "Surely," answered the old Chris
tian. and so can God do something!" God has 
not shut Hilnself out of His own world ! He 
does not need to abrogate one law in order to 
bring into operation another. What is mirac
ulous n1ay be explained by the operation of a 
law of God, unknown to us, but not oblitel'ating 
the other laws He has introduced and uses. 
Our young people shol.tld be shown that they 
need have no fear of the miraculous elen1ent 
of our Faith. All life is based on faith, and the 
mysterious and miraculous are concomitants 

· of life; we shall perhaps never be wholly beyond 
the1n. HPnven itself may hold its 1nysteries 
for us ! 

Bnt no an1ount of the 1niraculous forbids us 
frmn atie1npting and doing all that our powers 
111ake po~sible. If God's wondel'-working power 
is appl'akd to in order to justify laziness or 
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indifference on our part, we are treading on 
dangerous ground. The Christian faith doPs not 
take away from our endeavour and resourceful
ness in any way. We like the Song of the Pana
ma Canal Builders, called theil' "Victory Song." 

"Got any rivers they sa.y are uncrossable? 
Got any mountains you can't tunnel through? 
We specialize in the wholly impossible, 
Doing the things that no one can do.'" 

That shows a wonderful spirit ! Menl) who 
tnove on in such a fashion are not to be stopped ! 
Yet a courage and heroism such as this, does not 
eliminate faith. The two n1ay go together,-and 
should go together. Tin1es without nun1ber the 
Lord may need to say to us, as. to Moses,
"Wherefore criest thou unto Me? Speak to the 
children of Israel that they go forward." The 
children moved forward,-but God alone could 
move the flood of waters before the1n, and take 
them across on the dry land. We are in partner
ship with Him, and this our young people should 
unaerstand. "Do for God what thoµ canst," said 
someone, "and God will do for thee what thou 
canst not." We each have a part to play ,-and 
no man should either object to, or be afraid to 
permit God to, play His own part. 

The older and more experienced we become, 
the more do we realize our need of God. " A 
New Declaration of Dependence " is in order l 

4 
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that if I let go of this knife it will fall to the 
floor?" "Most assuredly," stated the atheist. 
Then the unexpected happened,-the old Chris
tian let go of the knife but in doing so, gave 
it an upward flip with his fingers, and the blade 
of the knife penetrated into the wood and the 
knife hung there." Now what do yon say," 
asked the Christian. "I let go of the knife, but 
it did not fall to the floor !" "Yes, " shouted 
the enraged atheist, "but you did something to 
the knife!" "Surely," answered the old Chris
tian. and so can God do something!" God has 
not shut Hhnself out of His own world ! He 
does not need to abrogate one law in order to 
bring into operation another. What is n1irac
ulous 111ay be explained by the operation of a 
law of God, unknown to us, but not oblitel'ating 
the other laws He has introduced and uses. 
Our young people shoi.lld be shown that they 
need have no fear of the miraculous elen1ent 
of our Faith. All life is based on faith, and the 
mysterious and n1iraculous are concomitants 

· of life; we shall perhaps never be wholly beyond 
then1. HPaven itself may hold its n1ysteries 
for us! 

But no an1ount of the iniraculous forbids us 
fr01n attempting and doing all that our powers 
111ake possible. If God's wonder-working power 
i:; appt'alt>d to in order to justify laziness or 
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indifference on our part, we are treading on 
dangerous ground. The Christian faith does not 
take away frotn our endeavour and resourceful
ness in any way. We like the Song of the Pana-
1na Canal Builders, called their "Victory Song." 

"Got any rivers they say are uncrossable? 
Got any mountains you can't tunnel through 'I 
We specialize in the wholly impossible, 
Doing the things th.at no one can do." 

That shows a wonderful spirit ! Mcnv who 
1nove on in such a fashion are not to be stopped ! 
Yet a courage and heroism such as this, does not 
eliminate faith. The two n1ay go together,-and 
should go together. Tin1es without nun1ber the 
Lord may need to say to us, as to Moses,
"Wherefore criest thou unto Me? Speak to the 
children of Israel that they go forward." The 
children moved forward,-but God alone .could 
move the flood of waters before the1n, and take 
them across on the dry land. We are in partner
ship with Him, and thisouryoungpeopleshould 
unClerstand. "Do for God what thou canst," said 
someone, "and God will do for thee what thou 
Cf!.nst not." We each have a part to play,-and 
no man should either object to, or be afraid to 
permit God to, play His own part. 

The older and n1ore experienced we become, 
the more do we realize our need of God. " A 
New Declaration of Dependence" is in order! 

4 
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We need neve\' be ac:;han1ed to lean on God,
the Heaxenly Father, who has pu1·posely placed 
underneath us His Everlasting Arms, just in 
order that we may lean on Hiln ! Having faith 
in God should be interpreted to our young 
people not as being weak but as giving an evi
dence of strength. Faith is not easy ,-it is one 
of the 1nost difficult things in the world. "HavP 
faith in God," exhorted our Lord, and He kno,.,,-;.; 
our desperate need of it. 

A news boy. in atten1pting to dart across<! 
crowded street, was run over by a truck. He 
was taken to the nearby hospital, and his right 
arn1 was a1nputated. When he can1e to con
sciousness,he asked about his arn1, and they said 
it had been cut off in order to saYe his life. Hi>' 
right arm was gone ! Then he begged to see it. 
This was against the rule of the hospital, but 
his plea was so urgt>ut and pitiful, that the rule 
was set aside. On a pillow they brought him 
his right arm. He looked at it, stroked it gently 
with his remaining hand, and then said,
"Goodbye, little arm, Goodbye: but I'll get you 
back in tbe resurrection !" That was faith of?. 
high order,-a childlike faith, such as our Lor<l 
Himself would con1rnend. We do not yet know 
Yery much about the resurrection, but our faith 
can belie\'e that God will do the right thing 
and the best thing at our resurrection as wel! 
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<.1s at all other crises of our experienc.:e. The 
great thing in life is not, have we lost an arm, 
hut have \Ve kept the Faith ! The true Chris
tian loses nothing. A young soldier was brought 
back fro111 the trenches to the Base Hospital in 
the late war, and one arn1 was amputated. 
The officer visiting hin1 in the hospital asked,
"Shall I write to your n1other. that you have 
lost an arn1? " " No, " he replied steadily, 
"write and tell her that I gave it for my 
country." 

T1ue faith will eventuate in glad and sacri
ficial service. Thi:;; is our mes&>g-e for the youth 
of to-day. 
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FAITH. 
Ill. "Your Faith." Luke 8 : 25. 

Travelling in the Himalayas, I have stood 
at dusk on son1e ridge of mountain and heard 
a call fron1 a ridge below. Soon it was caught up 
by someone on the ridge near me, and sent up 
the heights to a ridge above me. Then from the 
ridge above came the response, showing that 
the n1essage had got through. The man on the 
middle ridge near me had connected the man 
on the lower ridge with him on the upper ridge. 
The "n1iddle ridge" was the in1portant one. 

You and I, who have heard the call of Christ 
and have accepted discipleship and avowed our 
faith in Him, are on "the n1iddle ridge." He is 
counting on us to get the n1essage through. 
We have kno\vn the "Faith of our Fathers," 
and are also responsible in many ways for the 
"Faith of our Sons." It is wonderful to be on 
"the middle ridge," but it entails a grave re· 
sponsibility. For us it is not enough to know 
that the faith of the rising generation is im· 
perilled and at stake,-we inust say what we 
are going to do about it ! We are the links 
between the past and the future,-but what 
kind of links are we ? What will the genera· 
tion ahead get from our lives? 
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The historian relates that Louis XI of France 
executed a forn1al deed, conveying the whole 
of the country of Boulogne to the Virgin 
~1ary,-but, he reserved all the revenues for 
himself. That was a cheap deed of execution, 
and the beauty of it was that she to whom the 
revenues should have gone could utter no com· 
plaint. We may be supposed to be doing cer
tain things in relation to the coming genera· 
tion, but, as a matter of fact, what exactly will 
they gain from our lives ? We can see that 
even in the matter of Faith we are our brothers' 
keepers. It is not sufficient to talk about our 
faith,-it is too much like the Kashmiri sales
man praising his goods when no actual test of 
his claiins is possible ! It will not to do merely 
to give assent to faith,-to recite, piously or 
otherwise, the "I believe," when it is popular 
and fashionable to do so. It will not suffice to 
acknowledge the absolute necessity of faith,
especially in the lives of others! Nor can we 
be satisfied with urging faith on other people. 
All these are essential, but \Vhen the crisis 
c01nes for us, and the Master stands in our 
midst, He asks, plainly,-" ·where is your 
faith?" The storehouse of faith is abundant 
and is all around us, but are we in a position 
to dra\v on it,-are we increa'Sing our faith? The 
fish, taken from the water, is still surrounded 
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by life-giving oxygen, but it is not n1ade 
so as to get it fro111 the air, and dies fro111 lack 
of oxygen in the n1idst of an abundance. So, 
it is not a question of the supply of faith possi
ble for the believer, but a matter as to whether 
he himself has faith or not. 

Some people, after years of so-called disciple
ship, awake to a realization that their lives 
are wanting in faith. Sheer indifference and 
carelessness at this point defeat many lives. 
They are on the job, as they claim, and are 
busy about many things, but vital faith, bring
ing divine results into their life and service, 
is not found. It is well to ren1en1ber what 
someone has said: "A man may be judged by 
what he allows to be crowded out." When a 
fussy and feverish busy-ness stands between 
us and our Lord, ·we need to be warned,
" Beware of the barrenness of the busy life." 
It is our pride and conceit that make us think 
that if we ourselves can just keep busy, better 
results will follow than if we, by our faith, 
give God an opportunity to come into the situa
tion and release His power. A young boy of a 
n1issionary family was sitting one day during 
an annual conference session, singing the 
hyn1n "Count Your Blessi~gs." His mother, 
passing hy, stopped to hear the words of the 
chorus, and this is what she heard,-"Count 
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your blessings, nan1e them one by one, and it 
will surprise the Lord what you have done !" 
That sounds thoroughly " inodern ! " Work is 
necessary, but faith must be used in all that 
concerns God's Kingdom. The Church is not a 
"business proposition," in which, given the 
necessary capital, skill, experience and the 
required market, success is assured. We may 
have all these in the Church and yet fail. 
The divine element con1es in through our faith 
and prayer, and it guarantees results on the 
level of God's working power. It may sound 
like a cry in the desert to-day for the preacher 
to say ,-"Take tin1e to be holy, speak oft with 
thy Lord," but it needs to be said,-even in a 
missionary group and among those who are 
supposed to be giving " all their tiine to the 
Lord. " By any truthful computation, how 
much time each day do you give to fellowship 
with Christ in prayer, to intercession in behalf 
of others? Would it not be worth while to 
spend five ininutes in answering this question 
honestly? 

When we think of faith, \Ve usually relate 
it to the question as to the possibility of believ
ing God, accepting His pron1ises at face 
value, and being able to depend on God. This 
is very important, but there is the other 
question,-" Can God count on you?" Can He 
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depend on us to have faith, and to use it? "An 
unused faith," someone has said, " vanishes." 
The faith that brings us together to worship, 
should also take us out to serve. Are we suffi. 
ciently nourished by faith to make it possible 
for God to put a heavy strain on us and know 
that we will not "faint"? How do sea-birds 
keep in the air for so inany hours together? 
Where do they get \Vater to dt•ink on the 
ocean? Those who have observed, say that 
they will fly hundreds of miles to some storm 
centre and quench their thirst from the drops 
of rain as they fall. They take it on the wing. 
We need go nowhere to draw on our supplies 
of faith and power, but do we draw on them? 
Are we stronger in faith this year than last 
year? Is our " curve " of faith a rising or 
falling one? Moffatt has a striking translatibn 
of Isa. 7: 9,-"If your faith does not hold, you 
will never hold out." An inner collapse p1;e
cedes the outward fall. One can "put' on a 
brave appearance " for a \vhile,-some for 
longer time than others,-but if the inner 
foundation of faith is gone, the outer structure 
cannot long stand. When you are at leisure, 
to what do your thoughts naturally turn? Do 
you find yourself depending on the unseen 
forces of God, or on the hopes and plans that 
are hun1an? 
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We must not suppose that those who have a 
living, active faith are spared frmn facing 
problems or puzzling over things hard to un
derstand. Christ does not promise freedmn fron1 
problen1s, burdens, te111ptations and suffering. 
He does say ,-"He that followeth Me shall not 
walk in darkness." Doubt, fear, despondency,-· 
from .these He does deliver us. John Wesley, 
out for a walk with a friend was asked why a 
cow that was standing near a stone wall 
looked over the wall into the adjoining field. 
He replied, with keen wit, "Because she can
not look through it!" So we are, by true faith, 
enabled usually to look over our troubles to 
happier things that await ns. Faith will do 
this for any n1an or w01nan. We 1nust havt' 
our trials,-only folly could lead us to ask that 
we be spared such things. A little boy, burning 
with fever, enquired whiningly of his aunt 
who was nursing hin1,-· "Aunty, why did God 
1nake me?" To whkh tho experienced Chris
tian wo1nan replied, "Ile didn't; He is n1aking 
you now." God knows how to "1nake" us in 
the beginning, then ho\Y to re-111ake us ancl, 
finally, how to keep us n1ade. He has a diffi
cult task with each of us! When we have 
faith, we 111ake it easy for Hin1. How truly 
did Cowper sing,-
"Blind unbelief is sure to en, And scan_ Hi~ work in v_ai'!-; 
God is His own interpreter, And He will make 1t pla111. 5 . 
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An artist had P<linted a scene showing cattle 
crossing a strean1, being taken across in a raft. 
The waters were dark with .. loweuing cloud:';, 
and storn1 was evidently about to break 011 

those helpless cattle. On a eloser exan1ination, 
to see \Vhat the title might be, was found 
this,-" Changing. " The storm and darkneso: 
were incident,-the fact was the cattle were 
being taken to fresh and greener pastures. So 
with us,-,vhen in God's providence we are 
being led from one thing to another, there 
inay be darkness and questions may arise, bnt 
our faith \Vi11 keep us believing that the stor1n 
will not overwhelm,-that God is planning 
better things for us and that" all things work 
together for good to those \Vho love God." 

Ho·w boundless is His care ! Among the 
sweetest lines of our great hyn1ns are those in 
Kirk White's, beginning "The Lord our God 
is clothed with nlight,"-

" Ye winds of night your fore~ combine; 
Without His high behest, 

YI! shall not, in the mountain pine, 
Disturb the sparrow's 1iest." 

It is related that in one of America's great 
Railway yards a freight car stood for week~ 
on the tracks, being under repair. While there 
it afforded a pair of R11an·~wR a chance to buiicl 
a nest in it, and by the tilne the car was ready 
to lnove, the young birdies had hatched. The 
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freight car was packed and put on the line, 
but the birds would not leave their young. 
They clung to the car, and bravely kept up 
their feeding. Thi" being noted, the staff of 
the train were led to take the 1nattei· to thf' 
Divisional Superintendent, ·who, listening with 
deep interest, wired to the Superintendent of 
the Railway Co111pany for pern1ission to stand 
the car on s01ne siding until the young bird" 
had attained their growth and could take care 
of the111selves. The permission was granted, 
and the birdies were saved ! If a great Railway 
system, operating hundreds of thousandR of 
cars, is willing to change its plans and release 
a freight car that some baby sparrows may bl' 
fed and saved, will not God care for His own 
children, n1aking all necessary adjustments i-;o 
that their every need may be 1net? Not only 
!>O, but Jesus, our Lord said that not a "sparrow 
falleth to the ground, without your Heavenly 
Father." And so the Christian sings,-"His 
eye is on the sparrow, and I know He wateheB 
1ne." This is faith,-a blei;:.ged, re-assuring, 
c0111forting faith. 

Faith, ·we n1ust remen1ber, has to do with a 
person. It is not a thing, or an idea or a prin
ciple,-it is a relationship to a divine Person. 
So we may refer to " the peace of God," but 
we understand it by thinking of "the God of 
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peace." What is " the grace of God " but "tht> 
God of grace" ? How can you have ''the love 
of God" except as there is "the God of love?" 
All spiritual entities root back in the Person 
of God. And so, there can be no new accession 
of faith without a deeper acquaintance with 
Christ. We do not just "have fmth,"-we 
must have faith in Christ. That is what He 
asked,-" Believe also in Me." 

Christ is centl'al in all our faith. F. B. Meyer 
tells the story of the Sunday School pupil who 
was asked as to what he \Vas taught last Sun
day. He replied that it was about Jacob. And 
the Sunday before that? And he said "Prayer." 
Then he was asked, •·Were you not taught 
anything about Je~us ?"To this he replied, "0 
no, Sir, that conies at the other end of the 
Book!" There is no possibility of truly teach
ing any lesson without reference to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. He n1ust be at the heart of all 
our teaching. 

A little girl who had been playing for a long 
time with her doll in the room where her 
mother was writing, finally turned to her 
mother, saying,-"1'111 tired of playing· with 
my dolly." And when she was asked why. 
replied,-"Becaut>e it can·t Jove back!" What 
a deep thought for a little girl l And how true! 
Then she added t.his lovely word,-"But yon 
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loved 111e, 111other, when I was too small to 
love back l" Yes, every mother has done that, 
and does it with the hope that some day will 
come the response for which she waits. So God 
waits,-how long he has sonietimes to wait! 
-for the response from us. He has loved us 
and believed in us and depended on us, and He--' 
waits for us to recognize Him, love Him and 
believe in Him,-adding a special tender beati
tude· for those who "having not seen" yet 
"have loved." Yet in those who believe in 
God and love Him 1nay ba seen by others the 
love of God. The great Dr. Morrison of Glas-
gow, serving a congregation of two thousand 
persons, learned one day that the son of a 
humble wido\v who attended his services lay 
dying in the hospital. From his crowded pro
gramme he took time enough to visit the lad, 
to sit by his bedside c01nforting him, and pray
ing with him. The n1other was absent but 
came in just as Dr. Morrison was going out. 
Said the lad to her,-"Think of it, mother, the 
great ·Dr. Morrison has been here to see me. 
He sat here and talked with 1ne and prayed n 
beautiful prayer. Dr. Morrison hiniself can1~ 
to see me!" Then he added,-"Mother, if Jesus 
Christ is like Dr. Morrison, I'm not afraid to 
die !" What a glowing tribute to a servant of 
the Lord Christ ! Such faith, such loving and 
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living cannot be hidden! Your faith, if it be 
strong and genuine, if it be brought into play 
when .an see1ns to be against you, and doubt 
a.nd d1scourage111ent are advocated by a situa
tion hu111anly hopeless, will radiate hope and 
cot~rage to ~th:rs. The faith and courage of 
Chinese Chr1st1ans to-day' presst·d by such a 
hrutal. and relentless foe, and facing such 
nppalhng conditions. is SUl'e]y an eneonrage
ment to us even here in India. Tin1e and again 
th~ reports of those close to the situatio1; in 
China l~a.ve been that the Chinese people are, in 
a surpns1ng way, keeping free fro1n bitterness 
of spir.it. This is such a tribute as even the 
n1ost lughly developed Christian people might 
be proud to have paid to them! 

Th: faith that Christ inspires brings an 
amazing confidence. All doubt as to the future 
~·anishes in the radiance that our Lord brings 
into every situation in life, light that pene
trates for us eYen the gloom of the grave. A seo
ffer was once saying to a Christian,- "You 
are too sure of being saved! Suppose that at 
last, yon should slip· between the finger~ of 
Christ l" To which the happy Christian replied, 
-"I cannot; I a1n one of HiR fingers!" Even 
.so sure muy ·we be of our relationship to Christ; 
\Ye a~·e me1nbers of His Body! Merel~' to think 
of tJ11s l'hn nges the entire outlook of life. Thi~ 
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inthnacy faith makes possible for every 
believer. 

Faith snch as this leads to a love for Christ 
that becomes the dominant fact of life. Old 
John Jasper, a Negro preacher in the Southerll 
States of An1erica, was spoken of as the man 
who was in love with Jesus Christ. So deep 
was his devotion to his Lord, and so moving 
the tributes that he paid to Christ and His love, 
that nrn.ny of the cultured white folk were to 
be found in his congregation Sabbath after Sab
bath. On one occasion he was picturing himself 
as having reached the gate of Heaven. Petel' 
welcomes hiln, and asks him, would.he like to 
see Moses, or David, or Paul or John the Apos
tle, or, \Vould he first of all wish to see his dear 
old Negro 1nother who had brought hiln to the 
Lord? To which John Jasper makes reply,
"Yes, I long to see all these beloved ones, but 
first lead me before the great white Throne, 
and let me gaze f.or a thousand years on the 
face of nly Jesus !" 

Faith alone will bring us near enough to 
Christ so we can see and understand Him. To 
the world He may be a teacher, a. prophet, a, 
fanatic, an impostor, or a inisguided Galilean 
peasant who was too good and gentle for our 
world: but to him whose eyes have been opened 
to the supernal beauties of the spirit world, HE' 
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is the matchlt"ss Saviour, the clear Redeemer,
our All in all. A noted scholar went once to 
Yisit Thorwaldsen's n1ost fa1nous statue,-the 
figure of Christ, represented as saying, "Come 
unto Me and I will give you rest." The 1nan 
of learning standing and

0 

looking critically at 
the masterpiece was disappointed, and in some 
way indicated his disappointment. There hap
pened to lie a girl there who can1e often to 
gaze on the statue and who knew its beaut~' 
in her soul. She Fpoke to the stranger, saying, 
-"You 11111st come nearer, Sir; you 111ust kneel 
and look up into His face, and then you will 
understand." And so the man drew nearer, 
and, kneeling close to the figure looked up into 
the face that was then looking directly down 
into his own. Then he caught the vision of 
beauty, the tenderness and love that see1ned 
to live in that wondrous face. Then he did un
derstand, and was enraptured by the marvel 
of thl" gn·nt sculp.tor's nrt. In son1e such way, 
faith will help us to draw near to the Lord, 
and we $hall then see Hiin and know Him, and 
His bvauty will enter our souls, transforn1ing 
life by l'l'Yealing to our hearts the wonder 
of God. 

In foith alo1w i~ the future safe. We nuiy 
have had our disappointments, as we have had 
our foiltn·es, but there can be no doubt as to 
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the future. Our deficiencies are inade up by 
His all-sufficiency, in our weakness we are 
strong i.n Him, He provides for the present and 
guarantees the future. The sculptor Thor
waldsen was asked, «Which is your greatest 
statue?" He 1·eplied wit.bout hesitation,-"The 
next one!" That is the spirit that our Lor.cl 
inspires. Whatever we ha\·e achieved, there is 
something greater ahead; however nobl.Y v.:e 
1nay have lived, there is a still ~ligh.er life 111 
the future. It is so, because He 1s with us. 

you can trust the Lord Jesus Christ ! 

6 
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IV. Faith is the Victory.-"By Faith." 

-Heb. l I. 

The great issue to-day in all realms of acti
vity may be said to be Results. The Christian 
faith must itself subn1it to the san1e test. 

A comn1on critidsm of Christianity is that 
it is not "practical." This is a serious chargt>, 
and cannot be overlooked. We would first ask. 
"What is practical?" Perhaps an acceptable 
definition n1ight be,-"That which gives the 
~argest a~d best results with the least expend
~tur~ of tin1e, n1011ey and energy." With this 
in view, we should say it is pr~ctical to-day to 
us~ the 1notor car rather than the ox-cart. I 
est1n1ated this snm1ner that if the trip to 
Jammu fro111 Srinagar, Kash1nir, were to be 
~nade by an ox-c:;art rather than the motor car, 
it would be ten times as expensive in money 
and would take seven tin1es as long. The 
n~otor car n1ay be regarded in some of those 
village~ as~ '.'new-fangled" thing, whose in
t_roduct1011 1s 1nte~·fering ''-'ith the proper de
~elopm~nt of national life and culture, but it 
is practical, nev<lrtheless. 

FAITH IS THE VICTORY 47 

When we cotne to the realn1 of the spirit, 
we inust still hold that thing to be practical 
which gives us the results. If a man prefers tu 
"peg away" on the purely human· level, de
lJending on his own resources and strength, it 
does not follow that he is " practical. " God 
places at the disposal of His servants great 
resources that far surpass those that are ordi
narily available to men. He gives these on 
eonditions that are clearly indicated, and stip
ulates only that they be used in accordanct; 
with Flis will and for the advancen1ent of HiH 
l·ause. He plainly says that the things that 
are ilnpossible with n1en are possible with 
God; that when we call Hin1 into any situation 
by means of our faith and obedience to His 
plans, He can and will bring to pass that which 
will be in keeping with His divine po,vt:lr. 
With God at work for and with us, we have a 
partnership that 1nakes possible all that can 
come fro1n heaven and earth combined. 

Therefore tht" " practical " n1an is the one 
who can and will so relate hitnself to God as 
to secure superhu1nan results. This is what the 
Word of God show!:> to be possible, and this i:-. 
the message that our Lord brought to the 
world fron1 the Father. He taught it in many 
ways, and 1nade such unusual promises in con
nection with the n1atter of faith and pray!:'r 
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that they are still read with astonishment. 
~A..mong them all none is clearer or more sweep
ing than that contained in John 15:7,-"If ye 
abide in Me and 11:Y Words abide in you, ye 
shall ask what ye will and it shall be done un
to you," Faith and Obedience are the great 
passports to such divine gifts. 

This will explain why the Apostle exclaims, 
-"This is the victory, even your faith." Those 
who have inade the. test have always found the 
pro1nises of God's Word to be true. "Have 
faith in God," exhorted our Lord in teaching 
His disciples, while He Himself proceeded to 
show what was possible through faith. Later, 
one of His followers made a study of what 

. ' 
from the earliest times, has been brought to 
pass through faith. Starting with the record in 
the Bible of Abel, he selects outstanding in
stances of men and 'vomen, n1any of them most 
ordinary characters, and indicates in brief sen
tences what each was enabled to accomplish 
"by faith." It is one of the n1ost interesting 
and inspiring chapt¢rs of the Bible. It sun1s 
up in a striking way what God has been able 
to do in all ages through men and women who 
have been willing to co-operate with Him on 
His own tcrn1s and ci.n His level of working. 

To-day, when we stand facing unsolved pro
blems and unn1et needs in an unexampled way, 
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there is nothing we need nlore than the power 
of God in our human affairs. The Church chal
lenged as never before, stands weak and help
less where victory is the supreme need. We 
can have our own "Hebrews Eleven," but not 
without faith ! Our real need is not for more 
Christians, but better Christians. The city of 
Bombay, according to a census taken a few 
years ago, had 48,000 Christians. That is a 
large Christian community, and one might 
think that the entire city could be evangelized 
by so large a number. If twelve Apostles could 
turn bigoted Jerusalem "upside down," what 
might not 48,000 Christians, living in one 
city, accomplish ! Yet we have seen no 
great demonstration of spiritual power in 
Bombay, no great miracles of faith, no such 
"exploits" for God as would make India take 
note. The fact is that the great city of Bombay . 
has gone pretty much on its pagan, idolatrous 
and worldly way. "Ganpati Day" shakes that 
city every year as our feeble celebrations of 
Christmas and Easter never begin to do ! 
What Bon1bay, or any other city, needs is not 
more Christians but a different kind of 
Christians ! 

Someone has very truly remarked,-"W e are 
looking for better machinery; God is looking 
for better men." Some writer has represented 

., 
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the archangel Gabriel as asking our Lord 
when he returned to heaven after His resur
rection, as to His plan for establishing Hi::> 
Church, to which He replies that H(, is depend
ing on His Apostles to do the work. When 
Gabriel expresses surprise and asks what 
would happen in case they failed Hitn, the 
Lord says that He haR no other plan, and is 
counting on them. The question arising from 
this imaginary conversation is, "Did our Lord 
really stake His kingdom on twelve 1nen ?" 
Our reply n1ust be, "No, not on twelve n1en. 
but on twelve men filled with the Holy Spirit J" 
That made a vast difference,-all the difference 
between heaven and earth. That enabled God 
te do .His own work, though through the hu
n1an instruments He had chosen. How well 
He ehm;e, how wonderfully they responded, 
and how successful God's plan was, the history 
?f th~ world since Pentecost has shown. This 
is still God's way of working; He evidently 
has no plan to call in the angels to finish what 
He began to do through 1nan. 

In tlw Yision of the Valley of Dry Bones, we 
have the sm~e le~son. Bones, plus sinews, plus 
~esh, plu:s skin, did not give a living army, but 
Just a '"alley of corpst>s. As between dry bones 
and l'Ol'P8~0 • ont: would prefer the dry bones ! 
No ef.~;;ntial change had come, until the breath 
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of God had come into the nostrils. So the lesson 
for us is that our " bones " (buildings), our 
"sinews" (workers), our "flesh" (resources) and 
our "skin" (organization) all added together, 
still give us only dead bodies,-nothing dif
ferent or better than a valley full of dry . " bones,-and God cannot "organize corpses 
for any work, He can, at best, " re-arrange 
the1n ! " But when God's Spirit has come, we 
have men on their feet, with vision in their 
eyes, pulsating life in the heart,-eager .spirits, 
a force organized and ready for the tnumphs 
of the Church. The "Practical Christ" says,
"Tarry ye ... until ye be endued with powe1· 
fron1 on high. " What should a " Practical 
Church" say, and what should it do? Do we 
need anything else so much to-day as a fresh 
anointing from on high that would clothe us 
with the power without which we languish? 

The coming of that power depends on our 
faith. Christ's central question is,-"Believest 
thou that I can do this ?" It is our faith that 
puts us in touch with Him, and ena~les Hin1 
to do not only for us but to us that which trans
forms us from feeble followers into n1ighty co-

operators. 
Watch an operator go into a great inodern 

Obsei·vatory. He presses an electric button, 
and the great dome begins to revolve; he presses 
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another, and the floor rises to the proper level; 
once more he presses a button, and the mighty 
tube turns in the desired direction; once again 
he presses a button, and that tube, set to the 
right time, follows steadily the star to be stud
ied. There is just the one n1an in :the Observ
atory, but all these works are accomplished 
by him with the expenditure of no energy of 
his own. Yet what power he has at his com
mand! Out of touch with that controlled 
power, he would be helpless in the Observatory. 
So are we helpless unless by faith we take hold 
of the unseen power of God, made available 
for us in and through the Holy Spirit. Our 
"faith is the victory" because it brings in God. 
How simply and directly our Lord states the 
situation for us when He says,-" If ye will 
ask ..... .I will do." Could anything be more 
clear and compelling? 

"We are not responsible for success," says 
William Arthur, "but we are responsible for 
power." Where do we stand in the light of 
that state1nent? We frequently see this notice 
on a building in a city,-"These premises to 
let, with or without power." You may take 
your choice,-and how frequently the choice 
is "without power !" If we as churches or in
dividuals to-day are without the power we 
need for our service, is it not because of our 
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f · '> Wl10 has robbed us of spiritual pre erence . f 
1
10\ver save ourselves, and what is the cause o. 

' f . h? (>ur weakness but our lack of a1t · 
By all the tokens of God's providence, by 

the nn1ltiplying signs aron nd ns, by the de:p
t"nina conviction within ns, <lo we not reah:le 
that the ti1ne is at hand for a great adv~n~e? 
\Vherefore, then, are we at a stands~1ll. It 
ren1inds one of the story of a Tank in the 
world war. The honr had struck for ~he 
Allies to n1ake a great adYance. Everytlnn~ 
was inoving forward with success .a.nd l~rec1-
-· Tl1en it was noted that a Bnt1sh 1ank, ,.,1011. t 
havin<r {)'one steadily forward, ca1ne to a s op. 
The t~·1~in was not difficult, the Tank had 
suffered no hit, and its inactiYity .could not be 
explained. An officer came dashing up to en
quire ·what was the trouble, and the crew gavP 

:'\s an answE>r that they had "cmne to t]~I':' edge 
of their n1ap." What a 1·eason for stopp1n~, on 
a day like that! So1netin1«.>s one wonden; if the 
Church at the Home Bast> had not co1ne to the 
••edue" of its inis;;iona ry map, and had conclud
l:'d to stop, even though the ca~l for a1; ad; 
v·1nct1 was so insi~tent and the going so good. 
B~t even if they :;honld expl'rie_nce i:;ud~ delays 

t ti e Honie B·t>:e we on the field realize thnt 
(A l " ... , , B 1 · f ,, " ·ote 
this is the tin1e to go forward. • e ie , :' l . 

" i·s the accl:'pta nee nf a map; fa1t.h is ,l owett, 
6 
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the taking of the voyage." We have "launched 
forth into the <leep;" there is nothing else for 
us to do! 

Faith is not to be understood tis handing 
overto Goel the entire responsibility. Iti~ 
not like taking an olevator,-our part merely 
being to step in ! To one who has such an idea 
it would be necessary to draw attention to ,~ 
certain school 1notto?-"Elevator to success not 
running : take the stairs." 

It is easy to see how others n1ight havt' 
achieved notable success, had they exercised 
more faith, but difficult to apply a searching test 
to ourselves. A certain n1an related one of his 
dre~n1~, in 1 wl~ich he saw a soldier n1ercilessly 
wh1pp1ng Chnst. The man rushed forward to 
stop hi~1, but.as the soldier turned, the man 
recognized h1111self ! Perhaps \Ve have failed 
Christ as sadly as often as others who1n we 
may feel capable of criticizing ! 

What need there is for us to n1ake real pro
gress! Moffatt has a striking translation ot" 
the expression about the see<l that fell among 
the th.orns. "They never ripen," he puts it. 
There is a se1nblance of fruit there, but it does 
not come to a head and produce real grain. 
How true of many who are nlways believin"' 
ye_t never gaining any great victories throu:i; 
faith .. The~' preach much about faith, but put 
very little into practice. 

I 
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It n1ight be helpful and illuminating, if we 
were to sit down and makl' a careful statement 
ori just what kind of a person it would take to 

• replace us. How n1uch faith would the person 
need who was to do the sa1ne work we have 
done ? How 111uch would lw need to depend on 
God, and how inueh on his own ingenuity an<l 
effort? How n1uch tin1e would he need to Hpencl 
in prevailing prayer and earnest intercession 
in behalf of others? How much holiness wonlcl 
ht> rec1uire to measure up to the standard we 
have Sf:'t? v\That would his hidden motiveR 
need to be in order for hirn to think and act as 
we have done? How nnll'h Christ-likl-'11<.-'Sl-' 
would be called for if he were as nn1ch like 
Christ as we are? Just how good and pure and 
unselfish a character would be necessary to 
replace us? 

Taking everything into consideration, is it 
not a good conclusion of the whole matter for 
us to be very quiet in the 'presence of God, 
and then pray to Hiln, as did the disciples of 
old,-"Lord, increase our faith?" 

" Wherefore, being i;nrroundC'd by such n 
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every 
'"eight ... and rnn with patience the race that 
is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the author 
and finishe1· of our faith." 

" ,, 
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V. \Ve must Believe that "Jesus Christ 
is Lord." 

The Bihlc says that ",Je~u:" Clwist is Lord." 
Read Philippians :?:9-11. "\\Therefore God aiso 
hath highly exalted Him, and given Him a 
na1ne t!1at is abo\·e t•very name: that at tht' 
na1ne of Jt·sus t'\"t>1·y knee should ho\v, oi 
things in hea\·fn, and things in earth, and 
things unde_r the earth; and that every tongne 
should confess that Jei;us Christ i1S Lord t

0 
th(, glory of God the Father." ' 

The \Vord of God uses n1a11y names for J esu.., 
Christ. Consider so1ne of the1n. Th<> Word; the 
M.essiah;. the First and the Last; mankind'~ 
High Pnest.; the Son of God; the Son of Man: 
the Saviour; the Redee111er; the Lan1b of God: 
W ond~rfn1; Counsel1or; tht> Prinee of Pt>ace; 
the Bright and Morning Star. The:-.e are 1nar
vel1ous Names, and place Him far abo\-e the 
level o~ any of earth's leaders, tear.her.s, proph
ets, priests or kings. But that there should 
be no doubt whatever in any 111an's 1nind that 
Cl~rist in His nature is one with Uod God 
H1n1self, n1anifost in hn1nan fle~h the ~ordl' 
of the Bible identify Chri:::t with G~d. Consider, 
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first, ls.'1.iah chapter 9, verse six, where lie is 
i·eferred to as "the Mighty God, the Everlast
ing Father." In Titus 2:13 our Lord is spoken 
of as" the Great God and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ." In Ron1ans 9:5 we have the statement: 
"Christ can1e, who is over all, God blessed for 
ever." In Colossians 2:9 we find this word: 
"For in Hitn dwelleth an the fulness of thP 
Godhead bodily." When Jesus was born, an 
angel frmn heaven, sent by God to nlakl' 
known to earth the essential nature of Beth
lehem's Babe, n1ade the state1nent,-" Unto 
you is born this day in the city of David a 
Saviour, '\Vhich is Christ the Lord." There is 
no mistaking God's word on this supre1ne1y 
important n1atter. 

The Bible contains n1any other references to 
the fact that when "The Word was made flesh" 
in Jesus Christ, "God was in Christ." Now, if 
we turn to Christ Himself, we find that HP 
repeatedly takes to Himself the attributes of 
God. He speaks of Himself as the Bread of 
Life; the Water of Life; the V',T ay; the Truth; 
the Life; the Resqrrection and the Life; Mas
ter and Lord. To His disciples He said, "He 
that hath seen me hath seen the Father." He 
went even beyond that when He said to thorn, 
-"All things that the Father hath are mine." 
Then He 111ade the supren1e claim by saying, "I 

l, 
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and the Father are one." Human language 
can go no further, and if there are persons who 
will not believe that Jesus Christ was God in
carnate, it is not because the Bible does not 
teach this. 

That our Lord attached in1portance to the 
fact of His relationship to God, is clearly indi
cated in His teachings. Both with His disciple:-: 
and His enen1ies He opened the question. In' 
Matthew 22:42 it is recorded,-" While the 
Pharis0es were gathered together, Jesus asked 
then1, saying " What think ye of Christ? 
Whose son is he?" With His disciples, as record
ed in Matthew 16:13, He raised the question, 
-" Who do nlen say that I the son of Man 
ain ?"In both cases His reasoning is, as \vorded 
in another place,--"Y e are from beneath, I am 
fron1 above." In every crisis He clain1ed His 
true relationship with God. 

This is still the supreme question for any n1an 
concerning Jesus Christ. It is a question that 
must be considered and, finally, answered by 
every nation to whom the 1nessage of His life, 
sacrificial death and mighty resurrection have 
been declarf'd. India today is face to face with 
this san1e great question. Her salvation de
pends 011 the answer she gives and her attitude 
to the Lord J esns Christ. But the fact as to 
Christ and His God-head is not dependent on 
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the assent of men, or the judgment th_at lead
ers of nations lnay give. It is not Ghrist who 
is being judged, but men themsel_ves. God.has 
d 1 . d it -"The Lord God omn1potent re1gnec a1 e , . ,, H will 
th " The Lord is to " come again, e 
~judge the nations," and the Word shall be 
fulfilled that "at the name of Jesus e~ery 
knee shall bow, of things in heaven, and things 
. ·tl1 and things under the earth; and in ea1 , · · L d " 
every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is or . 
( Philippians 2:10-11 ). . , 

0 final authority n1ust be the Bible, the 
W o:: of God. What the world's leaders .h~ve 
thought is interesting but in no way dec1s.1ve. 
What Mohamined thought or Napoleon. believ
ed or Gandhi says does not decide anything. The 
W rd of God Himself, as recorded in the Holy 
Bi~le, is final for mankind. When :'e .turn to 
th. we find many reasons for believing ~nd 
r~~lain1ing the deity of the Lord Jesus Chnst. 

~he "spark of divinity" is in us all, and the 
staten1ent is not strong enough when '~de say 
that Christ was" divine." As to our Lm; , we 

t be content with any word exce~t 
can no 'bl b · tl118 "deity." The teaching of the Bi e ea1s . 
out in inany ways. In this brief staten1ent we 
can consider only a few. . 

In Colossians 1:17, St. Paul declares: "He ~s 
before all things." In St. John, chapter 8, is 
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reco:ded a long discussion between .J esu"' . 
,J ew1sh leaders, hearing on Chrii:,t '.., erso , tnd 
~none place (verse 56) Jesus decl~;es ~a ity. 
lather Abraham . . d ,- Your 
1 . re301ce to se<· niv d·1y and 
le saw it and was 1 d ,, T • " ' 

replied - "T g a . o this the .Tewf-. 
J, ' hon art not y,,t fifty years old and 
;:;:jte:~~~ts~en Abraham ?" Then follow·s' the 
. a ement of our Lord - -"V, ··1 
1ly,Isayuntoy Bf ' u1 Y, ver-
The apostl J hou, e ore Abraham wa~, I nm." 

e o n 1nakes even t 
1ne11t concernino- Cl .·._. . as ranger stat<>-
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"Who created all things by Jesus Christ.". In 
the letter to the Colossians ( 1:16 ) St. Paul 
states: "Ft'r by Him were all things created, 
that are in heaven, and that are in earth, 
visible and invisible; all things were created 
by Hiin and for Him." No clearer or stronger 
f:'tatementi' can possibly be made. Only God 
can be The Creato1-. 

The Bible is perfectly clear also on this issue. 
ln Isaiah 9:6, where Christ's birth is foretold, 
we learn that " the government shall be upon 
His shoulder." In First Peter 3:22 we find the 
statement: "Who is gone into heaven, and is 
on the right hand of God; angels and author
hies and powers being made subject unto 
Hin1." In the letter to the Hebrews, chapter 1, 
verse 8, we have the declaration: "But unto 
the Son He saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is for 
ever and ever." The Lord Jesus Christ himself 
left us in no doubt in this matter. In St. 
Matthew 28:18 He declares: " All power is 
given unto me in heaven and in earth." No
thing could be more definite or final. There
fore, as Supreme Ruler, He is also God. 

Humun history records no sinless characte!' 
except Jesus Christ. On no other life have such 
searching lights of criticism been turned as 
upon Christ. The best brains of cruel en.emies, 
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both of His own times and subsequently, and 
1nany of the most famous thinkers and scho
lars of all time, have with all energy and in
genuity sought for flaws in His life and teach
ings. Neither sin nor weakness has ever been 
found in Him. His most intimatt:> disciple, St. 
John, in his first Epistle, writes of Christ: "He 
was manifested to take away our sins; and in 
Him is no sin." (I John 3:5 ). When the Angel 
announced to Mary the coming of the Christ
child through her, he explained it thus: "Thi:' 
Holy Ghost shall con1e upon thee, and the 
power of the Highest shall overshadow thee; 
therefore also that Holy Thing which iohall be 
born of thee shall be called the Son of God." 
(St. Luke 1:35). No other such conception 01• 

birth has ever been known or recorded in hu
man history. When we turn to Christ Himself 
for a staten1ent, He replies, as He did to those 
of his own day: "Which of you convinceth Me 
of sin?" (St. John 8:46). This, His challenge to 
inen, stands for all tin1e. He is holy, and with
out sin, and no one can be that, save God. 

Mankind, lost in sin, helpless in the face of 
n1oral and spiritual, as well as physical, de
struction, needed and ever needs a Saviour. 
God provided one in the person of His Son, 
Jesus Christ the .Lord. N Ol!e preceded Hi111 
:111d none can follow Him. If there be One Sav-
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iour, He is enough, for He n1nst be universal, 
all-sufficient, in1mortal. All attempts to ~ub
stitute a Saviour in place of Christ have failed 
and are doomed to failure. JYian can not,-e.ven 
though he feels the need,-create a Saviour 
who can save fro1n sin and spiritually transf~rn1 
and energize, so as to give power ind":elhn.g 
human life, to triun1ph over sin and n1her1t 
eternal life. This accounts for the stateme~t 
regarding Christ in the Gospel, as r~cor?ed n~ 
Acts 4:12: " Neither is there salvat1011 in an;} 
other· for there is none other nan1e under heav
en gi~en among nlen, whereby we n1u&t he 
saved." This state1nent naturally is unpopular 
'vith those who deny the deity of the Lor:l 
Jesus Christ, or are followers of other reli
gions. We are here concerned, however, only 
with what the Word of God teaches, and the 
truth is all important. The claim of our Lord 
concerning Hilnself is inade in words of sueh 
definiteness and finality as to challenge all 
inankind. Here ftl'e His words: "No n1an con1-
eth unto the Father but by Me." (St. John 
14:6 ). No inan "spake" as He did, and no man 
could or C<'l.11 speak as He did, and not n1~ke 
hiJnself i111n1ediately a liar and a. lau~h~ng 
stock before the world. Listen to His thrilling 
and n1ajestic V.'ord: "I an1 the \Vay the Truth 
and the Life." {St. John 14:6). 
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Nineteen centuries have not changed or 
din11ned these straightforward, clearcut but 
profound \vords. No one else has dared repeat. 
thc1n concl'\rning himself, and no one has suc
ee::;sfully challenged the1n as relating to Jesn,;: 
Christ our Lord. He still stands before tht• 
\Vorld beekoning all 1nankind and saying, 
"Come unto Me." (Mat. 11:28.) He still plead~. 
-"Ye believe in God, believe also in Me." 
(St. John 14:1 ). 

The Vvord of God leaves us no roo1n to doubt 
that Jestts Christ is L<Yrd. "He hath on Hi~ 
vestnrc and on His thigh a Name written-, 
King of Kings and Lord of Lords.'' (Rev. 19:16) 

"He shall reign." Read in the Book of th!:" 
R~'velation {Hl:6)-"And I heard as it wer0 
the voice of a p;reat multitude, and as tht' 
voice of many \Vaters, and as the voice of 
n1ighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the 
Lord Omnipotent rcigneth." 

Our part, and the duty Qf the world, i!< 
shown to us by St. Tho1na::; the Apostle, who 
when he saw, believed, and fell at our Lord's 
feet, exclaiining,--'·1\1y Lord and My God!" 

-- --· -
• - ··- -- - - - - - ... - -
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WHAT'S HAPPENING IN INDIA? 

The first question about India asked in Amer
ica is,-"Will India get her independence?" The 
answer to this is easy, - "Yes". Every p':'litical 
group in India stands for it, including the present 
Government. The Hindus demand it, so do the 
Mohammedans, likewise the Sikhs and the Chris· 
tians. The new Labor Government in England 
will add momentum to the movement. Everyone 
expects independence. There is nothing else on 
the horizon in India. But independence can 
come only after the war is over. This delay ac
counts largely for the friction in India, and 
much of the misunderstanding in America. 

Politically the most evident and disturbing fact 
on the Indian horizon is the friction and rivalry 
between the Muslim and Hindu camps. The dis· 
agreement brought out by the "Wavell Plan" 
for a new measure of self-government, has caused 
great distress to all friends of India's political 
progress. The intransigence of Mr. Jinnah and 
the All-India Muslim League is responsible for 
the wrecking of the hopes that had been built 
on the Viceroy's plan. That plan while not grant· 
ing full self-government, came so much nearer 
to it than anything else previously proposed, as 
to justify high hopes of its resulting in Hindu
M uslim co-operation, and also in taking Ind in 
far on the road of practical self-government. 
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Leaders of the Church in India, among other 
large groups, had welcomed the plan and hoped 
that it might succeed. Mr. Jinnah in refusing, 
at the final stage, to have any part in it, has put 
himself in a difficult place and, doubtless, will 
lose rather than gain prestige. For many months 
large and influential groups, both Indian and 
foreign, and of varying political views, have 
been demanding that the Government should 
give a lead and break the political deadlock. All 
the world can see now who is "dividing" India. 
It is now for the Muslims and Hindus to make 
the next move. 

What that move may be is impossible to 
forecast, but one can readily see that without 
unity, or, at least, a large measure of co
operation between the Hindus and Moham
medans, the political future of India is very 
dark. There are those who claim that when 
Britain has left India to itself, the great poli
tical parties will soon come to agreement and 
form a government satisfactory to themselves. 
The desirability of this is evident, and its pos· 
sibility cannot be denied, but the claim is not 
justified by the signs of the times or by any
thing that has yet happened. 

Two other major facts must be taken into 
consideration in any attempt to understand 
the present situation, first, the political cam· 
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paign in behalf of the 60 million "Untouchables" 
headed by Dr. B. R. Ambedkar and, next, the 
influence of the independent Indian States. 

By character, ability, and education Dr. Am· 
bedkar has become one of India's great political 
leaders, and is a member of the Executive Coun
cil of the Viceroy, being the Minister in charge 
of the Department of Labor. As an eminent 
lawyer, with training in both Europe and Amer· 
ica, he was appointed Principal of the Gov· 
ernment Law College at Bombay, an appoint· 
ment without precedent in the history of the 
"Untouchables" in India. Even before 1932 he 
had become the acknowledged leader of the 60 
millions of the Depressed Classes of India. To· 
day Dr. Ambedkar is one of the best known 
and most influential political leaders of India. 
\Vith the Ph.D. and D.Sc. degrees to his credit, 
he is more highly educated than most of his 
rivals in the political camps of the land. He is 
the author of nearly a dozen books and is 
writing more. Dr. Ambedkar says: "The 
world owes a duty to the Untouchables, as it 
does to all suppressed peoples, to break their 
shackles and to set them free." He adds: "I hope 
(his publications) will serve as a notice to the 
Peace Conference that this problem will be on 
the Board of Causes which it will have to hear 
and decide, and also to the Hindus that they will 
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have to answer for this at the bar of the world." 

Dr. Ambedkar is an earnest student of the 
Christian Faith, and owns one of the best private 
libraries in India. The Bible is one of the 
reference books always on his table. He has 
intimate friends umong missionary leaders, and 
is an interested observer of the great Mass Move· 
ment from the depressed classes into the Chris· 
tian fold during recent decades. The Christian 
Church will do well to keep close to B. R. 
Ambedkar. His latest book just published, -
"What Gandhi and the Congress Have Done 
to the Untouchables", ( 358 pages, Thacker & 
Co., Bombay) should be read by all who wish 
to understand why their leaders demand that 
these 60 millions be set Jree. Above all, let not 
the West suppose that Gandhi is advocating the 
cause of the "Untouchables," or that they regard 
him as friend of their cause. 

The political parties of India have to reckon 
with Ambedkar. Hindu India (which includes 
the four main castes of Hinduism) has now 
been r,nallenged formally to declare its aim$ 
and !'olicy in regard to the freedom (social as 
well a5 political) of these sixty millions. A great 
human struggle is now going on between India's 
depressed classes and the Brahmin-led 200 odd 
millions of caste Hindus. The political slogan 
of Indi<1'• intelligentsia, thus far directed against 
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Britain, "India cannot exist half free and half 
slave," is now being brought to hear with com· 
pelling force on the caste Hindus by the "Un· 
touchables". This struggle for life will be 
watched by the democratic nations with much 
interest. Ambedkar says, Why only watch, why 
not help? 

Meantime, Hindu and Muslim leaders aro 
both "jockeying" for position in the race for 
power that has already begun. This political 
activity discredits their oft-expressed belief that 
Britain does not intend to hand over political 
control to the nationals. As a matter of fact, India 
is depending on it to such an extent that never 
before has there been such activity to get ready 
for the new political era. One might say that 
both the Cripps' Offer and the W avell Plan came 
before Hindu-Muslim India was prepared to go 
so far in the experiment of a Hindu-Muslim co· 
operative scheme of self-government. This does 
not lie on the surface, hut can be seen by those 
who have closely studied the reactions and move
ments of these two major political groups. The 
statement may be decried as showing a mis· 
understanding and misreading of the situation, 
but it is made from within and in utter sincerity. 

There is an additional disturbing factor, 
the absence from the country of India's fighting 
forct>s. They contain many of the leading young 
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men both of Hinduism and Islam, and without 
them the situation for both communities is ab
normal. When vitally significant steps are to be 
taken in the new day of political power, these 
young men are wanted by both sides alike. Both 
communities have seen to it that large numbers 
of their young men have volunteered for military 
service. In the new India, when self-defense is 
to be more vital than ever before, neither com· 
munity feels it should lag behind the other. India 
as a whole must get ready to defend itself. 

This will, in part, explain why India has con· 
tinued to send hundreds of thousands to the 
training camps -and battle fields, although the 
Indian Congress announced to the world that 
India has not declared itself in favor of the war 
and is not, ns a country, back of it. Yet both 
sides have contributed some of the best fighting 
forces to the United Nations, and that volunteer 
army has numbered about two millions, an 
achievement that cannot he attributed to any 
other nation in this war. With very good reason 
is all India offended with Mrs. Pandit, self-ap· 
pointed spokesman for India, for stating in 
America that India's troops are "rice soldiers." 

Let us turn now to the Indian States. The 
situation as to these independent territories is 
a most complex one. The States have an indepen· 
dence guaranteed by the British Crown and by 
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no other authority. They have, therefore, been 
traditionally loyal to Britain, and are demanding 
that their independence be acknowledged am! 
guaranteed by whatever government may be in 
power in the new India that is envisaged. This 
creates a delicate and difficult problem, parti
cularly as Gandhi has declared that the solution 
is to wipe these States off the map and merge 
their populations with the eleven existing Pro
vinces that now constitute British India. This 
easy escape, as by magic, looks well only on 
paper. The Indian States number many scores 
and include one-third of India's territory and 
about one-fourth of its population. 

Some have Hindu rulers, some Mohammedan 
and some Sikh. All are wedded to their traditions 
and are very conservative. They move towards 
democracy and its institutions only as far as 
they are compelled to do so. They share in no 
activities of any of the political parties, but 
have their own Chamber of Princes, thinking 
and working only for their own domains. The 
only authority they acknowledge i5 that of the 
Viceroy, repre5enting the King-Emperor. To 
weld them in with any democratic State in India, 
is a problem for which no one has yet found a 
solution. It goes without saying that between 
them on the one hand antl Gandhi and the Con· 
p;rrss on the other, there is a growing bitterness 
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founded on hate and fear. Those who are ig
norant of this problem or dismiss it airily, 
and many outside of India should be nu111bered 
with that class, - should have no hearing when 
the question is as to a self-governing India. 

There is a national question of still greater 
importance for India as a whole, and that is, 
Can India have a true democracy? Mr. Jinnah 
has declared openly that democracy is impossible 
in India. Many thoughtful students of India 
agree with him. Mr. Gandhi talks about demo· 
cracy in India, and is usually considered as one 
who is leading in India into the democratic fold. 
This is not necessarily true. It serves as 
propaganda that will help India to stand well 
with world democracy, but it ignores the facts 
of the situation. Gandhi stands, unequivocally, 
for the Hindu caste system, maintaining that 
the four main castes are of divine origin, and 
have absolute religious sanction in the Scriptures 
of Hinduism. He declares that caste is "inherent 
in human nature" and "does attach to birth." 
By what sort of mesmerism he has brought so 
many thinking people in America to believe that 
he is a champion of human rights and is opposed 
to the continuance of the caste system of Hin
duism, it is impossible to understand. 

The fact that he is opposed to the segregation 
of the "Untouchables" has no bearing on the 
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question. He does stand for the uplift of the 
depressed classes hut he does not intend to "lift" 
them higher than the level of the Sudras, the 
lowest of the four main divisions. He has never 
even dreamed of the Untouchables being made 
equal to the Brahmins ! If any reader of this 
article is in doubt at this point, he should read 
Dr. Ambedkar's latest book, already referred 
to, "What Gandhi and the Congress Have Done 
to the Untouchables." Ambedkar's facts and 

f f " sarcasm cominO' as they do rom a man o un-
' 0 d" ' touchable" origin, give hope, at last, that In ia s 

Untouchables are going to have their word be· 
fore the bar of humanity. 

Hinduism never has been and never can be a 
democracy, and, what is more, does not de
sire to become one. The sooner this can be Un· 
derstood outside India, the better will it be for 
those who are considering world problems. With 
tJ1e Hindu community divided into four social 
groups (even if the scores of sub-castes were to 
he eliminated, - which has not yet happened), 
with exclusive rights for the upper castes, the 
very structure of democracy is impossible. India, 
left to itself, will not move towards democracy, 
though under Britain's leadership, and with 
America's example and influence, she has made 
progress in the direction of a democratic form 
of government. With less than 15 per cent of 
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literacy among men and under 5 per cent among 
women, with two-tliirds of her population bound 
by an inexorable caste system, bringing un
imagined poverty and indignities upon 60 mil· 
lions who are outcastes, India does not favor 
democracy. With more distinct races of people 
than Europe has, divided by cleavages in lan
guage, religion and customs greater than Europe 
knows, with an age-long mind-set towards auth
ority (paternal or otherwise) in government, 
India, does not seem to be headed for democracy. 

If India should continue to remain within 
the British Commonwealth of Nations, the de

cades ahead will doubtless see further advance 
towards a democratic form of government. If, 
however, India should choose to go her own 
way, separate from Britain, no one would dare 
prophesy that she would establish a democratic 
form of government. In fact, no one could fore
cast whether she would remain one nation or 
divide into two. If Mr. Jinnah carries the day 
for "Pakistan,"* there would be a Muslim India 
distinct from a Hindu India, according to the 
dh•iding lines that might he adopted. At the 
present juncture Hindu India is as determined 
that India shall not be divided, as Jinn ah, and a 
considerable following in the Muslim League 

•Literally, Pure or Holy Lan~, to differentiate it from 
llindu-stan, the Land of the Hmdus. 
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are that it shall he. The judgment of lndia as a 
whole seems clear that any dismemberment oi 
the land into Hindu and Mohammedan lndia 
would be disastrous. Such an opinion widely 
and vigorously expressed falls far short, how· 
ever, of determining the issue. 

What's happening in India one can see and, 
to some extent, understand, but what may hap· 
pen in India in the decades just ahead, no one 
can foresee. If India should gain Dominion 
Status and remain within the British Common· 
wealth of Nations, her future seems assured 
among the great peoples of the world. lf she goes 
her own solitary way, whether as one nation or 
two, her life becomes a great question-mark on 
the world's horizon. 

N. B. Since this statement was written, a new step has 
been taken by Britain's Labor Government. The Viceroy 
has announced that elections to the provincial and central 
Legislatures are to be held during the winter months, and 
that as soon as possible therealter a Constitution-making 
body is to be convene<l to provide a Constitution for an 
independent India. The Viceroy adds, "His Majesty's 
Government are proceeding to the consideration of the 
content of a treaty which will require to be concluded be .. 
tween Great Britain an<l India." The independent States 
have been asked to appoint representatives to consider 
with the Government how they can best take their part in 
the Constitution-making body. It is now for Indians to 
prove that they can reconcile their differences, and show 
that their country can be governed by Indians for Indians. 

-B.T.B. 
Bishop Badley's American addresss is 

49 Emmom Street, Milford, Mass. 
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"HE SHO\VED THEM HIS llANDS AND HIS FEET." 

LO l{ n. when l a1n weary with to1lmg. 
And burdensome seem Thy command,;, 
l f Ill\' load should lead to complaining, 
Lord. ~how me Thy hands,--

J.11k,, J.J: ./0. 

Thy nail pietced hand~. Thy cross-torn hands,-
~ly Sadonr, ,;h<1\\ u11· Thy hand,. 

Cll l~l:'>T, 11 C\'tr lit)' !oohf(·p" shonld faU1·1. 

Anrl I he prc>parec\ tor rclrc>at, 
ll de..,<'tf' or thnrn c.111...;(' l.t111rnt1ng-, 
I .ord1 :-'-hO\V 111c.· 'l'hy {rrt,-
!'111• 1Jl1•,·,]rn~ kl'I, !'hi' 11.ul ,,.,,,, .. ,] h<'f. · 

'\1•, 11·•11, .Jir1\\ 1111 'fh\· 111 I 

, 'i 1 ,t) I >1 d.11 c l ... hnv, 'fl11·1· 
11,· h 1n1l-. ind .i/1 1 1 • ., I 

l~f'l'• """'' l\1
•''1d.1,. 

i)11u:.' '· ;.,,,,,i._,., •'I·' 
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COPY OF A LETTER ·to Mr. ROGER. w. BABSON$ . ~. "(' 
FROM BISHOP BRENTON T. BADLEY. 

JV! y dear Roger, 

Your letter of .J1111P 11 lh has rome to ha11d thi8 11•eek. Y 011r a.naly8iR of 
lay opinion rPgardi11g fhP thPologfral vie11•8 as P:rpre88td in the Appraisal Corn
mission'8 Report is most inf P.resting. I liave no 1ray of rherking you up, but . -
am. pe~f ectly willing to believe lhal yo11. ha1Je the fact.q, as nearly a.q tliey ran be 
gleaneil, in regard to this m11ltrr. 

Of course, I rnn surpris<>d to find that 85 per rent. o.f Amerir,a.n lay1nPn 
would agree with Dr. Hor·king's conreption of C'/i.ri8t, for this phil.o8opher Jwld8, 
as fa.r as the Report Nh011•s, e.<;sentially tl1R Unitarian 1Jiew.* If your statement 
applies particuu1.rly to the laymen of the churche8 in New Enylamd, I can uridPr-
8tand it, but if it repre.~ents the laymen of the entire country, I am, amazed. If 
thi.s be the view, I r,rin readil1J 11:nder8tand the decadence of interest in the m.i88ion
ary cause in A merira., for U nitarianiRm rPfu.~e8 fo thin.k we need, and make«1 
no attempt to provid<', a rlii;ine 8arionr who ca.m.e to re.dee1n m.en fro1n sin, and 
bring them through a spirit11al rPgenPrrttion inw the kingdo1n of God. Further, 
if this be tru.e, I can see tha.t the. "new type " of missionary will not come to the 
fieUl to preach the Oospel or 1cin men for the Church of Christ. There ·will 
re8ult a. " new slant " on mi88ioncwy aims and ?l'ork. I 8fand for Chri8t's 
Gvspel,-1am1wt fighting for theology but for life, thP. 011/y kind of spir£t11al Z.zfe 
that I find de,scribed or offf'rp_d in the New Te«1ta.ment. 

}Vell, these are interest·ing, stirring, challenging da.ys, a.nd I'm in for 
tackling anything I 1.1here i8 no let-dmon in our f a.ith out here, and no let-up 
·in our zea.l. Enrope an<l America are " travelling,'' and I fear they a1·e getting 
nway from many 8pir·itual thing.~ of suprem.e importance; while India is 
"m.oving," and, I b<'lt:evP, moving on and up to really higher things. There is 
a tremendous tonic in the at1no8phere in India., and the main kind of depression 
that has affeclrd 118 is the dark sluu1o1r that has fallen on us from the western 
hemisphere. H' e are no pes8i1nists, however, ancl can 8ee a1Ul do believe that 
even for Amer·ica. and E·uropP. !here are better things ahead,-but, not unless 
I.here be a 8Jliritua.l quirkening. For the U. S. A. to climb out of this lierself,-
11•<'ll. th.al is lh<' 11•rt.y !hr 1N>1'lrl thin~·.~ fhrrf .0111•'1 th-i11g.s Cll'" done. I do not regard 
that 80/'f of thing as a tr11r re<•OvPry. 

I ani al l!'ork 011 a nrw pamphlet, P11fit!t?d-" A Sigu:~ficant lVord .from, 
Asia." In t/11'8 I i11clude Dr. J{agmca's re.rnarl.•a.ble statenient on the ten poi11!8 

----- --·- --- ----
* Prof. E1lu·in. Letoi.H <if Drt',UJ f":ni1:cr.vltJ1, in the" Dre:u: Gat~u:n11 "for .4JlriL 1933, point.s out the <!nntra

diction brfu'<"''ll tl<i.v and !Jr. Hocl:in.9'.11 !Joo!.-, •· Hunuzn .i\ .. aturc and it,o; Re-tnaklng~ .. ('/tflj)fer 4G. 
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1·n which l!P. consi<lf>rs thf f,((ymen 's Report lo ha1•P ff/ i!Nl. If I' agrP.P..<: 11•itl1 my 
011'1i .<;fnlem,ent ab8ol11tely. 

lVf are e.n<010-aged to kno11' that you see 8l(Jll8 of df!..fini°tf ini11ro1•f111Pnf in 

ln1i;ine8s. lVe all need tlwl. 1'hf inff(lfion of A niP1·ir'an curr<'.11cy has resultPd 
1'11 a drop of the dollar in !Nms of Rupees from, around four humfred R11pPr8 fo 
about two hundred and srl'enty for SI 00. 00. As A mn·i"can mis8ionaries arl' 

paid in dollars, and as all special gifts are sent in doUars, u·e are snff Prinu 

.~erio118l1f. ~Ve hope some tnPthod of stabilization 1cill be u·orked out that 1rill 
7Jrer<'.nf sit<h l.'iolr.111 .ff11ct1111fion8. lFith the boo1n that is on in A,meric(l, !l'e hopt> 
lo (J"t b(lrl.· to normnl ji11rtnl'inl r,011ditio11i; 011! hl'rf, but 1ce are afi·a1'd of the afler
e,/fects of booms, and the sudden prosperity that seem~ to have streamed in, rn({/.'l's 

1l8 rl011b~f1il as to 1'ts ability to abide. Nngli.,·h, fi11nncier8 rind 8frttMnu~n arP /{'(fl'/1-

inu America in ·1)ery ;1la in lrnnH, ad nish1g that 8flP, 8'101tld rat hPr elert to suffer 
r111•hile rmrl return by normal 1/Jays to /JJY1sperity, than to tnke the ea.~y shortnit 
and f11Joy a tnnpora ry blis8, 11'it h the r~fterrnat h of ha roe. Out here, 11•e are not 
strong for P. D. R. ·.~ herullong methods and h1:s srheme of inflation. J}f any o.f 
11s bPliet•c the Bri:tish are riafit in a</1'£8in{J raut-ion aml in pointing mtt the grrwe 
risk of in.ff11t£011, ML<"h a.~ 1·8 Jllll'tly accomplished. and pa.rtly fore8/wdo11•fd. lVell. 
a yPar or t11·0 or thrr>f' 1nay shall' 1rho is right. 

!Ve are well unrl b118y, br.11ri11g hearier bnrdens thttn erfl' be.fort', b·ut al.~o 

bwwing a11 rf(/ 0 q11nfl' s1111porf in the f/rfflf IJ11rdP11-Hertrer. 

,) 

;{, 

Your.''. Pf1-.. 
l ) ,,, /' 
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"He Showed Them His Hands and His Feet." 
Luke 24:40 

LORD, when I am weary with toiling 
And burdensome seem thy commands, 
If my load should lead to complaining, 
Lord, show me Thy hands,-
Thy wounded Hands,-Thy cross-torn Hands, 
My Saviour, show me Thy handi;;. 

CHRIST, if ever my footsteps should falter, 
And 1 be prepared for retreat, 
If desert or thorn cause lamenting, 
Lord, show me Thy feet,-
Thy bleeding feet, Thy nail-scarred feet, 
My Jesus, show me Thy feet. 

0 LORD, dare I show Thee,-
My hands and my feet! 

-BRRNTON THOBURN BADLRY. 
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'l'l . HS 

formation of 
Ag15ression ". 

.I a pan in it;; 

STOP HELPING THE GUILTY 

week's <'hnrch papers from America bring . word of the 

"The American Committee for Non-ParticipatiQ!l in·Japanese 
. ' 

"I ts purpose is to end American economic 'a""bqtancc to 
. . . . " , ' . . .. ' '/ s,-.. 
1llegal rnvaswn of Churn.. l lus lil good news foi· aTf..who ·-"eek justice for the great nation of Chirni, struggling against a brutal 

and unpro\·oked invasion by the powerful and determined Japanese 

Government which has resorted with appalling cruelty to inhuman methods 

to "be11t China to her knees " and then dismember her and dominate 
her in the interC'sts of Japan. 

U nle»s one had lived to see it, one wnul<l find it difficult to believe 

that both .America and Great Brit:iin wonld, through eighteen months, 
lmve eren indirectly given practical a:;:iistance to Japan in its unjust and 

hrnt:1l attack on Chin:t. Yet all this time China, through her gt'eat Christian 
leader, Chi:1ng Kai Chek, has been m;1king cnnvindng Rta.tements as to Chirnt':-:; 

n1oral and legal right to n8k the Lc!ague of Nations to take legitimate an<l 

\'xpect.ed steps to fulfill it:; duties in a pet'fectly cle;tr situation. China's great 

patriot and statesman, as well as his noble wife, have sent forth stntements 

rf'garding the situation th;it have moved to the depths the common people 

of all lands. :Nothing more pathetic has been witnessed in our generation 

than the apparent apathy with which these appeals have been heard by 

Britain and the United States of America. 

The "State;;man" of December 26th canies this Rignifica.nt mes

»age :- "In the Far East there are at la.st signs that Britain is beginning 

to recognize the practical distinction between guilty and innocent by 

giving aid to China." The reference is to the loan recently made to China. 

Think of the words, - "beginning to rer.ogni;w" ! This is a year and a 

half after ,Japa.n bPgan her amazing invasion of China. 'Vhy should it have 

taken a great Christian nation snch as Brit;1in so long a time to "recognize" 

the distinction "between gnilty and innocent"? Has anything happened sinrP. 

Japan's de»truction of Shanghai and rape of N:inking to nrnke her guilt 

any clearer? 'Vas it nece:'lsary for poor China to snffer the fnrtber loss of 

Hankow and Canton in onler to 1lemon;;trate her "innocence"? 



Am<·ri<·:t bas !1t·('ll moru out,:;poken :i:- to Japan':- guilt, lmt, at 

the s:mw tinw, lw:- done mol'l' to help .J:ip:m in ht·r mou,,11·nn" un1lt•r
takino· <if ,.;11\iduino· \w an O\'er\\'Ji(•lminl! Sll{ll'J'iority oi' ll:i\':tl and rni!i-o i:" .J .. , ~ 

1:11'\' mioht a >JPnee-loYill" }lt·onlc, 1mprcpm·vd for war, nnd only j11.-t "' o t .-.. r 
li('ginniug to form thl'm,.,('h<·" into a united nation. 11 l1:1s lll'<'ll ,\nll'ri1-.m 

i1·un and :\mt·riran oil and othl'r ~11pplies that liar<· k<·pt np ,):1p:rn'.~ 

fighting po\\er, :m<l vn:1likd lwr to op<·mt1• ht·1· liig gt\11:- and lil:i:-t 

<. 'l1ina',; dtit•,; 11ith a1·n1pl:i1w liombL:r:-:. Tlw ~:1111<· thing i,, l1app1·ning 

that hap\•('IH·d in the t·asp of Ethiopia. \\'lti!P tl1P A11writ·:1n go\'('1'11-

nwnt di;.;:1Y1>11·(·d any re,.;po11:<il1ility fo1· the lirnt:d -nl1jng:1tion of Ethiopi:1, 

;ind tltr • .\nwri":111 peol'I(' \\'<'l'l' <'ailing loudly for Brit:1i11 :rnd tl11: Lkagne 

of ?\ati<1n• to :1l't, till· llll'l'l'hant:- of A1rn·ri(•:1 \\'t·n· 1-:1gvrly :-elling oil, 

('llllon and ntl1v1· \\·arti11w snppli(',; to It:ily, a11'1 v1·t·11 dvliYPl'ing nil iu 
.·-l11tr'ri1:an .<l1ip.< at Italian p•H't:'> ! Tt W:t:< .-\nwri1·:111 oil that took tlw 

rnod<•J'll trO<>f•" ol' an 1111n·k11ti11,'-'. It:1l~· 01«·1' th(• hill.-., uF tlw l·:tl1iopi:111 

11onkr :11111 (•nalil1·d her to !,low to atom,.: till' ill-<'•Jllippi'<l dt•f,•111·<·.-. "f 
• 

:111 i:-"lat<·d j>l•opl<', and P\'l'l'J'"\\'Pl' the f'.imp\1· 11111 h1·a\·1· ,;oldi<·r;; of :111 

:111l'i1•nt (']1ri.-.ti:111 l'llt'<'. E1 i1J..11tly. !'or lilltlt Britain :111<1 t111· l'nit('d ::3ta1v,.; 

it \i:i;; ll('en dilli<·11lt tn "n·c· .. ~11iz,." tli<" clillPl'<'!ll'P lwt\\'<'<'ll "till• gnilty 

:incl innnce11t ", lintli Ill tlw 011tr:1g1• on th1· Ethio11i:111-< and tlw rna"" 

11111nlt'ring of tlw C'lii1H'>'<' ! 

The 11:-11:il repl~· to such st:1kllle111s h:1,:; lw .. n 1\i:it w:1r 11111;;1 hP aYoid1'd 

:1t :di eo:-1,.; :111.J tl1:1t if an t'('Onom1c hoycotl. 1r1'l'l' to lw dedared, 

war wonld in<'1·ital.ly l'ollow. This \·ii'\\' i;; qnl•,.,fio11:il>lv. 11111 tlwr" \Y:J;- Jilli 

:ll't11:1ll~· :my nr<'<'""ity tn <]p,•J:in• a i\wrnal hoyeott. ~Ion~ than a year ngo. l>r. 

:--:t:inl<>y ,Jon\':-: on hi,.. r<'lnl'n from China""'" adYlll':lliug- 11 l1:1t lil' t<'n11Pd nn 

"<'l'(l!Hllllic 1Yithdrnw:1! '' fr"111 Jap:in,- ri:, tl1:1t :1 ,;t:if('Jl!P!lf ,.hn11ld l1L: 

rn:tdP h~· tl)\' iwoph· of the Uni!l·d ::-\tat<·,.; that tl11·y ('<Hild 111ll, :1,.; Clil'i:-ti:i11 

pvopl(". ~ell mat<'ri:il,; to ,Japan which tll<'y k11<·1r wnnltl h,• \l"<'d hl 1•onti11111• 

tlw 1111jll>'tiliahlt· ntt:wk Oil China. Thi~ \\'01dd ill' lllll IHT:lil~e or :llll:i;.!"lli:-111 

to .l:t}':lll a:- :1 11:1tio11, l1ttt l1e1·;i11"' ol :111 :tl1:o"l11te rnrnillin!,!.lll'"" tn do :lllytl1i11g 

to t'nrtlu·r tlH· m1lH1ly aim . ..: uf I hl· .Jap:1JH'.•(' ( inn•t·nnwnt. Th:1t l'X<'1•lll'11t 

:1pp":il of I>r. Stanky ,Tom•,; ,..]1011ld ha\'(' hPC'll follm\'t•d hy s11it:1hl<' :wlion nn 

thl' p:irl or Am('ri!'a·,.. \,•:1dl'r,,. It mPt with but :1 f"1·hle l'e,..p1111,;(\ :rnd tlil· 

(·011~(·ic1H·P (If C'hri:stian proplr w:1.; ,.11111tlwrrd l1y tlw profit,; tl1:1t rlw .Jap:11w,1• 

trade hrongltt to tll<' l'nitPd :-'t:1f''"· 01·,·r-entl111-<i:1"ti<' ad\'nentc,;: of p<.':11·<--:1!

nny-pri<"" r,.:prc·ially if th<· pri"" \\('l'P p:1iil h~· 1dh<'1' 11:1tio11,;, \\'l'l'l' :-11<'<'<•:-... Jiil in 

oppo-ing :111~· ,..ort of Pffon Pl'<'ll 111· < ·1:ri ... 1i:111 J•l·opl(• :I" s11d1. \y,. c·:111 ll<·1·1·1· 

C<'af'e to rq:rn·t <i11r f:iil111·p to t:1b· ... 11,·h :1 :-t:111d in tl1(' j,.. ... 11(' \\'<' f:1c·Pd. 

\Vitliin tlw pa"t f<·W 111":1tl1,.., ltuwv1·l'I·, t\1<' Yonth i\IllY1·mrnt of tlH• 
l'nitPd Statt::-: ha,.; rnad(• a d1'el:1r:.tio11 tl1:1t it j,., <>J>P"'''cl tn th" :-:ah• of ,..11,·h 
goods t<J .Tapan :1,.. <'all 11(· u ... ,.<J in lurth,·ri11g lirl' 1·rl\1rt,: to :-ul1d11r Chinn. Tl1i,: 

i,.: another l1oprful ,.ign 011 tlH' lilt•:1k l1orix1H1. It i,:: ,.:tntvd that :ilrPn•h tlw 
(·xport of wnrti11w m:1ff•rial:-: from tl11• l'nit<·d :O:tafp,; to .Japan ]w,.: ''"ll"idl'r:1lily 

i:d!!'n (1ff, fo1· \\'l1id1 tlw frit·nd" of ju:-ti,·1· :111d nwn·y may gi\'l• li<·:trt~· th:rnk-. 

Tlw "l'Cular prrs;; of D1·1·(·111l1t·1· :?-ltl1 1·:1rri1·,; ""111<~ ,..jg11ili1·a11t p:1r:1-

gr:1ph::; r\•garding the gi·o11·ing d('(1:r111inat:u11 in ,\ tnl:'l'il·a to ;;pc·:1k out :1g:1in,;t 

injn,..ti<'<'. oppre,.;:-ion 1;11d p1·:·:-l'<~utio11. whetlwr tlwy lw 111 ( ;<·rm:lllY or 

.L1p:1n. Tlw "Fmll'-l'oint f'tnt<·111<•nt." of ;:;<•t1:1tor Pittm:m i,; illn111in:1ti11g. ·-

11r :-IHmld lw to all \\'l10 wi,,h to 1111d,·r:-ta11d tlit• pn•,.;tml A111<·ri1-;111 P"~«·l10-

log.\'. It ll('gi11,; by ,.;;1~·i11g ( \l'lii('li i,.: till' S('nat11r',.: Jll'l',:11n:1l \'i1·w) that. 

·• Tl1<: JH'opll' of the United ~lat<'.-: do not likP tlw Uovt·rnllll'lll 01 .]:q•:in." 

Tl1i,; 1\ill pr"l>alily l1v t:1ken by leadt'r,.; of tlH· Jap:111t·,.:e war-ion\,; n,;: an 

in,.:11\t to till• .T:1p:111p,..p nation. lt can not Ll' ri~liliy i11ll'l'lll'l'll'd tltn,.:. 

lint it i" a tntv. if lilnnt, ,.:(atv11w11L tlrnt thr pn•:-<(•llt. lv:11ll'r:-: 1lf ,J:1p:m 

lwn· forfl'itl'd tlw l'l'"l"'1·t of till• .\11J<>ri1·:111 lll'"l'k· ?lf:t.\· tlii- IH'lp .Tap:w 
1\l lwgin to u11d1•r,..\:1nd tlw gn•:t\ 1·11n·1·11\, that rnn dl'<'jl in ::\1ol'tli Anwl'i,-:111 

thinking. Tltl' IH'Xt "point .. i,;,- "Tlw pt•opl<• of tlll' l'nit1·1l ~h11t•,.: d" 
11<1t like the (;(•1·111:111 Gon·r11111 .. 11t." \\'hy :-:ho11ld till'.'" :111tl liow c«11ild 

tlt1•\'? 'l\1 admin' tlw (;ll\'('i'll1H<·11t of <'itl1('1' J:1p:111 01· (~l'r111:111,r to,l:i.\' 

•1<>11ld Ii" In brand 1IH• d<'m•wr.H',\' "I .\ 11n•rit·a :111.! all fr1•t• g11Y1·rn11wnt:, 

:1 ... 1111wor1liy to <>xi:-t :111<1 :1, l'o"' "f li11m:111 \rl'lr:1r1· ~ Thi· tliir.! "l'11i11t" 

j,..,--"Tlw \ll'tlp!v ol' the l'11it<·d ~tat(':- :11\• :1g-:1i11:-<t :my form of did:1tnri:d 

(i11\'('l'lllll<·lll. ( '0111m1111i-l 1>1' (,':i:-t·i><t." Tlw 1'011rth "point" :.!""" \'\•!'>. dr'<'l' 

i11 th•d:u·ing.- "TlH' l""1pl1• nl' tlH· l'.11it1 (l ~1:111•,.. '1:11·1· :1 1·i;,!ht 1111d l'"""'l' 
(ll l'lll'OJ'('I' lll<ll':ility :1111l .i11 ... 1i .... i11 :1n···rd:1IH'l' 11itl1 till' l'"'i('(' llvlllil' ... , :111d 

1lH·y will. Till' (;,,\1·n1111,•11t d"'" 11 .. 1 li:i\'(• t11 ll'<' 111ilit:1ry lorn-. :llld 



~rnntor Pittman'R fourth "point " ,.;hould be carefully considered. It 
nol 11nly ,;!ate." a fact, but indicates ii method of dealing with both J.ipan and 
01·nnany today. The A n1erican people have a, right, without declan:ng wa1', 

to f'nfor<'f~ morality and juRtice in acconlanee with the peace treaties. This 
poRition i,.; unassailable. This iR what s ime have been contending for, ever 
sin<'P .Japan launched her crrn~l and unpr1n•0ked attack against the very heart 
of tlw great ChineRe r:ice. The Anwrican people had 11,-, much" right" to 
,.;eek to enforce Jnornlity n,nd jnRtice in July 1037, when Japa.n let hell loo"e 

on the ChinrRe mainland, as they have today to tell Germany that her Govern
nwnt iR dislike<l and that within th1~ fra1nework of the peace tre-aties, the 
A nwriC'an pPople claim the right to opp1l,;e the ruthless persecution of a great 
and innocent people Ruch nR tlw .Jew,:;. \Ve do not need to declare war on 
Germany to do thi8, hnt. it ma]w,.; the blood of :Lil trne Amerieans 1-ace 
\'iolt•nt ly th1·011gh their veins to think of American resources, 1naterial,.; or 
lirnins !wing d<·,·ote<l to the harharons pc·l'se<'ntion of .Jewi; in Ckrmany today. 
So ;1],:;o, it bri11gs cli:::tres,:; h1•yond tlw powPr of won],.; to Pxpref<s, to know 
that Anwriea\.; money, her iron, oil and <·ottno al'e ht>ing takPn by an 1111>'< 0 r11p11-
lon,.; Government in Japan and 11,;pd liy h1•1· warlord" in further humiliating 
and dPRtroyinp: the >'trong, patiPnt ;mcl peace-loving p1'oplr.,; of China. 

This 8hould not be,- it mn:-;t not be! Surely, the vision vouchsafed 
to us toclay is sufficient to ennhle us to >'ee 1mr way through this unbearable 
..;itnation. \Ve h,ape a right, without <lt-!claring war, to <lo eyerything reasona
hlc a11d juf'tiRahle "to enforl'C ju::;ti<"P in :t\'cordance with the peace treaties". 
Let ns rise np and ai::::;ert thi,; right,- elaim it in the name of hnma.nity, in 
the rnime of truth and jnstict> for the 1lnwntroclden and the oppressed. \Ve 
have failecl in tin~ past,- we need foil nn longer. ).la.y the co1niug of the 
Now Year bring the <lawn of jn:-;tiee :ind mercy to our worl<l. 

Delhi, December 2Glh J.988. Brenton Thobnrn Brirlley. 
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formation of 

Ag~ression ". 

.Japan in its 

STOP HELPING THE GUILTY 
, ... , " 

week's church paper;; from America bring"'~or<l'" of the " , )· 

"The American Committee for Non-Participation'..j/i'~.Jil:)?anese 
"Its purpose is to end American eco~omic assi::;-iiMQ.ti) 

illegal invasion of China." This i,; good new,; fm· all who 
"'eek jn,,:tice for the great nation of China, struggling ag11in::;t a brutal 

and unprovoked invnsion by the powerful and determined Japane,;e 

Government which has re,;orte1l with appalling cruelty to inhuman method;; 

to "beat Chin;L to her knee.->" and then <li8membe1· her 11nd dominate 

her in t.he inwrest:-; of Japan. 

Unless one had li,·ed to ::iec it, one W1>Lthl find it difficult to believe 

thnt both Alllerica a.nd U reat Britain would, through eighteen months, 

hi we even indi1·ect ly given practical a.-;si:-;tmee to ,Japan in it,; unjust and 

brutal attack on China. Yet all this time China, through her gn~a.t Clu·istian 

leader, Chiang Kai Chek, ha,; Leen making con vineing statement:; us to China's 
iuond and legal right to aRk the L<:lague of Nation» to take legitimate an<l 
expected steps to fulfill it,; duties in a, perfectly cl(~<H' :-1ituitt.ion. China's great 

patriot and Rtatesman, as well as his noble wi f1·, ha\'e sent forth statement:> 

regarding the Rituation that have moved to the depths the common people 

of all land:-1. Nothing more p<tthetic has been witnessed in om· generation 

than the apparent apathy with which these appeals have been heard by 

Brit11in and the United States of America. 

The "State~man" of December 26th carries this significant ineR
Rage :- " In the Far East there arc at laRt signs t.lrnt Britain is beginning 

to recognize the practical distinction between guil t.y and innocent by 

giving ai<l to China." The reference is to the loan recently mn.de to Chinii. 

Think of the word>:, - "beginning to recognizP " ! This is a year and a 

half after Japan began he1· amazing inva=-ion of China. 'Vhy should it have 

taken a grcnt Chri,;tian nation ,;uch as Britain :<o lllng a time to "recognize" 

the clistinC'tion "betwe1m guilty :ind innocent"? Has anything happened si1wr. 
Japan's 11P:-;trnetion <Jf Shanghai and ra pP. of .Nan king to make her i;uilt 

11ny cle;u·er? \Vas it nece;;sary for poor Chinu to suffer the further lo::i:-; of 

Hankow and Canton in order to demonstrate her "innocence"? 

• 



An11·1·i('a ha:; h(•en more out,.;pokl:'n a>' to ,T:ipan\- guilt, hnt, at 

tlw i:<nmc· tiHw, )1:1,., <lo11e more In help Jnpan in lwr nwn~trons un<1E:r

ti1ki1w of ,.,nJ>duino· hy an overwhelming Sllj)Priority (}f 11:1Ynl 11nd mili-o . "' . .._, . 

tary might a pl·al·e-lovint?: 1wople, unprepan·d for w:ir, and only j11,.;t 

h('oinniiw to form them:-1•\\'t.,~ into a united nation. Ii l1as livt•n .A mvrienn ..., I:' 

ircm and :\rnel'ican oil and otlwr :-upplic:; that haYt· kt>pt np J:1pnn's 

figl1ti11g po\Yer, and enaliled hv1· to opemte hvr hig- gu11,. nnd bla:-t 
l 'hina':- ('itiv:- 11itli av1·oplane liombers. Tlie ;..:1111P tliing j., ltapp1·ni11g 

that hapj•\'ll\•tl in the casl' of Ethiopia. \Vhik• till' Anw1·i<.'all go\'t•r11-

llll'lll. ciisnYowt·d any re=-pon,-ibility fo1· tlv~ hrnt;il :-11hj11gatio11 of Ethiopi:1, 

and tlw .i\ nwri<':lll pvoph· wt·re l':tlling loudly for llrit:iin and the LPngnt~ 

of ?\ation,.; to ad, tl1e llH'l'<·hants of Anwrit·a \\'<'l'l' 1·:ig1·rly ,.,(•lling oil, 

t"utton and otl1l'J' w:1rtirne ;.uppli1•,.; to It:1ly, ;rnd <:>\'t'll d1•liYt>J'ing oil /11 

.l1111·1·i!'11J1 ><hip~ at ltali:1n p•>l'l~ ! lt wa,.; .\11w1·it':tll nil that fclok tlw 
1110'1<·1·11 troop,.: of HJI 1111n•lt·niin;:. ltnly 0\'l'l' tl11· liil\,.; or th1: Etl1iopian 

11onl(·1· a11cl enalil<·d l1vr to hlnw to atom,.; tl1<· ill-PC]llipp(•d d1•ft•n<·p,.; of 

;in i~oln!Pd JW<lplt', and 1i,·erpowPI' the simpl1• llllt hra\'l' snldit'l'" of an 

a1wi<'nt Chri,;ti:1n r;11·1" E1·id1·11th·. for both Brit;1i11 and t 111' 1l11ill'd ~t:itt·:-: 

it hai-l hl'('ll dilJit:lllt to "1'<•1·11~niz<•" tlH! diff('!'('ll<'.t• lwtWt'l'll "tlw onilt'' 
' b ·' 

:md innocent", hotli rn tl1<· ontrag0 on 1lw Etl1iopi:111,.: :ind tl1L• ma,.;" 

m11rdc·ri11g of tlil' Cliint.,,l' ! 
' 

Thi.-' n::.11:1! repl~· to ~uch ~tateme11ts ha,.; lw<·n that \\·:n· 11\ll>'! lw :l\·oick~I 

:1t nil <'O:<f,.; ;111,J tlwt it' an <'t:Onomw boycott WPl'l) tn h1~ deehrc·d, 

w:ir would i11r\'ital1l\' follow. Thi,; 1·ie1r j,_ q1ie,.;tio11:ihh•. b11t tlwrl' ""'" not 
:wtually :in~- net•t•s,.ity to de<~hre a formal boycott.. ;\Jon· than a )'l':1t' ago, Dr. 

t'ti1nl0y ,Tonv:" on hi,.; l'l:'lt1n1 from China was adroc·:ui11g wl1at he t<!l'l!H·d au 

"l'\'(llllllllic withdrawal" from Japan,-- 1·i.:, that a :--t;1fPll\\'llt ::<llllnld he 

111:1dt• 1))"" tl1<• p1•oplv of the U11it1·d :-1latt·:- tlial tlwy 1·<>11ld not, :1,; Ghri:-tian 

p<·opk, ~di mat<'rial,; to .Tapan \Yhid1 tlH•y k1H•11· wn11Jd lH· 11"rd to ennti1111t· 

tlt<' unj11,.;tifi;1blt• at!:l<'k on China. This would ht• not h1·<·:111,.,l' of :tlll;1~1111i:.:m 

to .Lq1:1n a,.; a n:itiun, but lie...:a11,.;e of. an :1h:--ol11te unwilli11g1w:::s to do :rn~·thing 
to l'nrtln•r the unholy aim" of the .T:ip:11w:-:l' (;n\'crnment. That <.'xrn~ll1·nt 

:1p111·:il or Dr. 8!:tlll(•y Jonl'~ :-lw11ltl liar(' lwcn followvil by :'<llit:ihl .. :l('li11n Oil 

tlH· p:trt of A111<·ri1•a':- h·:idl'r:3. It lll<:t with !Jilt a r,.l'J.le 1·0,.:pt11l,.;l', ;111(1 tl11· 

('Olli'C'ie11er of Christian people \Ya,; "nwtlirrPd hy tho profit:-: tlt:1t tlll' .Tap:in<·:-<' 

trade bronght to tlw l'nit<'d ~t:1tl'~. On·r-<'nth11,.ia..:tic a1h·rn·:1t1>,.; of pen<·P-:tt

nny-pri<·t\ <'~1wrially if tlw pri1·p \\'\'l'l' paid h>· nlfu.,. nation,.,, \\'<'I'\' Hl\'<'<•:-:-f11I in 

oppo"ing :111)' :-:ort of df<nt <~'"<'n 1,,,. ( 'hri-ii:111 J•<'opl<' a>< :-:11l'!t. \\\· <·an ll<'Yt·r 

<"<'asc to r<>grl'f 011r failnrP to take· ,..ul'h :1 ,..land in tl1v i,..:-:ut> 1n· farrd. 

\Vithin the pai-lt frw rn11111\i..,, hlJW<'\'l'I', tlw Youth l\lo\'\'lllrnt of tl1<· 

1hiit.e<l P>tate:< h:i;;; m:ule a dt>ehr:ition that it j,.: oppn~l'.i tn llw :;ah· or :--11d1 

good" tu .Tap:rn a,.; <.':Ill ht• 11'<'<1 in l11rtl1t·ri11g 11<•1· vffn1·1,- to ~11bd1w China. Tl1i,.; 

i,.; :inother hop<·ful ><ign 011 tll(' lileak horizon. It i,.; ,.:fatpd that alr<•ady tlw 
«xport. of wartimr mal<·ri;il" from till' l'11itPd ~t:ite,.: to .Jnp:m li:i,.; <·onsidt·rnlily 

inlh·n off; for whid1 the fri{·nd:< of jn..,ti('t· nnd nwn·y may gi,·r 11\':tl'ty thank,... 

Tlw secula1· pres,.; of DPcemlwr :!..J.tl1 <':tl'l'i(',.: some ,.;ignifil':tnt. p:1ra
grapli,.; l'<-'gartlin~ the growing dHerminatio11 in ,\ nwrira to :-:p<·nk ont ag:iin,.:t 

injni-lticP, oppres:-:ion and pl:'r:<1!c11tion. whetlwr tlw~· hp m ( ~··rnrnn\' 01· 

.Japan. Till''· Fonr-point Staf(•111Pnt" of ~t•nator Pittmnn i,.: ill11minati11g, ·

or :-lwuld be to ;di who wi,..h to u11.J.,r:Sta11d tlie Jll'P,.:1.mt .-\n1t·1·ican p,.;y1·lw

log:y. lt lwgin,.; h~· :<:tying ( 1rl1ic:li i:'l the :--ienittnr':.; p<·r,.;on:d 1·it•w) t lint 

"Tl1e pt•t1pl<' of the United ~t11tl'>' do not like the Government of .la]':1n." 

Thi,.: will prnhahly lie taken by lea.der,.; of the Ji1panr,.;e \\'n.i·-lord:< a::< an 

i11,<1tlt to tl1l' J:1pa11t•:.:t• nation. 1t c>:tn not be righlly intp1·pri>u•<l tl111,.;. 

hut it 1,.; a tr11<·, if blunt, :-:tat<'lllPllt. that tlw pn•,.;Pnt. ]P:1d,,1·,.: of J:1p:1n 

h:1n· forft•itt·d the rl'"IJ(:'l't of tlw A11H'f'it·an jwoplt'. :\fay tl1i,., lH'lp .fap:m 

to hegin to undt>r,.;tand tht• g1'<·:ll <'lll'l'<'llt~ that. r1111 tll'PP in Sol'lh .\nwl'il';lll 

thinking. Tlil' tll'xt "point" i,.;,- "Tlw pt•opl1• of tht• l~11itt•d 8tatt•,< do 
not like the Ot•1·1rn111 Ut1\'l'l'lll11<'llt." \Yh~' "llllnld tlH·~·, and how t•onhl 
t hl'~' ~ To :H!lllil'e ti.IP Gn\'('l'lllllt•ll( or t>itlH·1· Japa11 or U1•1·111any to.by 

w"1tld lw to hr:tnd thl:' d<·tll<l<'l';)('y of i\11writ·:1 :111d all fn•p g-n\'l'l'lllll<•llb 
;i,., u11\\'1H'lh>· to (•xi,..( and ;1:-- lrn·~ nf h11111:1n wvlli11'<· ! Tl1<• third "l'oi11t" 

j,..,.-"Tlw ]il'1lph· or till· l'nih·<l :-\(all'" an• aµ:ain,.:l Hll>' f1H'lll of divlatnrial 

l1m·t•n1111l'nt. [ '<>1111111111i:-:t u1· Fa,...·i,.;t." Th<• fonrth "point" g"l'" \'('!',\' d1•t•j1 

in d<·<·hring.- "Tll<' l·'''opl<• ,,r tlu• l 1 11it"<l 8ta11·~ haw a ri!,!.l1t :ind JH•11·p1· 

Lo t>nfo1·<'<' 111<l1·:ilit~· a11d .i11~1i,.,· in :l!'t'l>nlant·P with tlw J'<':tt'l' t1·1·:1til':-, a11d 
tlivy will. Tll\' Uu\'l'l'llllll'lll d<H'S 11111 l1a\'e [ll ll~l' 111ili1:1f',\' Jorn., alld 

will not do ,.;o Hnh-,.;:-- 111•('l':--:-a1·y." 



~Pnntor Pittm;in's fourth "point" :-;hon kl be carefully ron,;idered. It 
n11t 11nl~· state:-: :t fact, bnt in<licate:=; a m(·t hod of clealing with both .Japan and 
(;(·l'man~· today. 'l'he Ame1·ic11n p<'ople have a right, without declaring wa1', 
to 1•nfor<'P morality and justice in accorda1we with the peace treaties. Thi:; 
position is 1mas;;nihble. This is what s >me h:wc been contending for, ever 
sin1~' .J:1p;tn lannche<l her crud an<l n11JH'o\'•Jked attack against the ve1·y heart 
of tlw gre;tt Chinese race. The Anw1·ic:1n people had as Tnnch "right" to 

seek to enforee mornlity and jnsticl~ in Jnly 19:~7, wlwn .Japa.n let hell loc>s<~ 

on the ChinPRe mainlnn.J, as they ha\'(' today to tell Germany that her Govern
nwnt is dislike(1 and that within tl1t• fra111ework of the peace treaties, the 
AnwriPnn 1wopl(• clnim the right to oppche the ruthless persecution of a great 
and innocent people RH<'h as t.lw .J('Ws. \Ve do not need to <le<'laro war on 
Germany to <lo thi:::, bnt it mal;:1•,.; the hlood of :tll trne Ameri('ans race 
vioh•ntly through their \'eins to think of American resource::>, m:it.eria.l,; or . . 
l>rain,.; ll('ing dP\'otr<l to the harliarons 1wr,.;r<'ntion of Jews in Germany today. 
80 also, it }Jl'iJlg,.: distrc~;;;; \J1~yo11d till~ j)OWC!' of wnnJ:-. to PXJH'CS:', to know 
that ;\nwri(·a's n1<me)", h<~r iron, nil and <·011011 are l>t'ing takPn hy an 1111s1•r11pn
lo11s GoYPrnnwnt in Japan a11<l ll>'<'d l1y h1!1' warlords in fnrtlwr humiliating 
and <leRtroying the :<trong, patiP11t an<l pt':we-loving pPnph>s of China. 

Tliis should not lie,- it m11si nnt uo ! Hnrely, the vision vonchsa.fe<l 
to 11,; today i,.; snflicit>nt to enable 11,.; to ,.;ee our way through thi:; nnbearable 
;;it nation. 'Ye luwe. a ri,ght, without d1~dari11g war, to do erp1·ything reasona
ble aml jnstifi;11.1le "to eni'lW<'C jn:::ticP in ;1<:cordance with the peace trell.ties ". 
Let ns rise up and af'S<>rt thi:-; right,- claim it in the name of humnnity, in 
tlw name of truth ancl jnstiel' for the 11()\Yptro<hfon arnl the oppressed. \Ve 
havr foiled in tlw past,-\\'(~ nePd fail no longc1'. ;\foy the eomiug of the 
Nmv \·ear Lring the dawn of justiee and mercy to our world. 

J>di1 i, Dc1·1·m bt:,r 2vth I 98 8. Bre11to11 'l'hoburn Badley. 
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The Late Bishop Brenton Thoburn Badley 
More Tributes 

(I) (4) 

Word has just reached. me of the home going of Bishop It was midnight hour at a way-side railway station. 
B. T. Badl~y, and I wish to ex.press !DY heart·fe.lt. A lonely traveller was sitting on a wooden box of the 
sy~pa.thy with the workers of the Method~st Church m railway department. He was an honorary travelling 
lnd1a m the great loss they have thus sustained. preacher commonly called in India a oadhu and had Just 

Perhaps no one in recent years has done more than enough money to buy a ticket to Poona, but when he 
Bishop Badley to ~rouse and &ustain the interest of Ameri- approached the !Jookin;; office, was told that one of the 
can Methodism in the work of the Church in India. We rul?ees he had was counterfeit coin. ::)o he could not get 
must pray that God will raise up others who are like min- a ticket ~nd had no friend or ralative anywhere nearby 
ded. to help him .. As he sat on the wooden box he began 

I wish to take this opportunity of adding a word of to thtnk of las home far a\\'.aY in the South, where he 
persor.al appreciation of the precious friendship 1 had had ~rothera, ~other !lf!d sl3ter ready to help him and 
with Bishop and lv1rs. Badley. of !us Theolog1cal Tra1mng .m Jubtmlpore and then about 

his present helpless cond1t10n. He wanted to have an 
CLEMENTINA BUTLER. experience of being a penmless travelling preacher with-

) 
out money, friends or a home Ii Ke many homeless wander-

(2 ing Sadhu:> of India. He was sure' that Jesuil would 
Words seem inadequate to express our great sorrow tak.e care of him and Pl'OVide everyt11ing for him. _In 

at the Home going of our dear Bishop Badley. How many the _mids~ of the;se th~ughts he suddenly hear.I a vowe 
thousands will mourn when tbe news reaches. How great- behmd him saying, What are you , doing here?" . The 
ly he was beloved and what a wonderful prayer life he startled tljUller turned. round ~n<1 f0und a B1sh\J"P .. 
had. His messages were delivered with such simplicity stanutng n@i~y. He explame~ to.him the. :-easonfor sta 
and pow"'"' 'l'l;o;; ... 0 1 us who were privileged to att!m'rt idg _there nnu the P1e1H1p f".1id '_;bow me i11e bad-coin. 
Conventi.pns and village meetings where he presided know ~ WIJJ ta. .. -: J• anu gJi ·~you <t goo1.:1 ruµ~e. ·: The wander
of the blessing and help he v.as to thousands. Two years Ing _preacher was much SUl'pr1sed. But the .Bishop 
Iago in Almora some of us were privileged to attend his col?-tlDued-"Keep the money for your food. I will_ buy 
ecture on the snow mountains how thrilled we were a ticket for you. Do you travel second class or inter 

He was never too busy to help ~ny who went to him fo~ class?" As t~e traveller was sitt·ng in the train he 
advice or help of any kind. He truly lived Christ, in his began to realise m a n~w way, ho.w !Jke the Bishop, 
life. He has gone but his memory will ever dwell in our Jesus had taken awa:Y his heart winch was onee like a 
hearts. bad-l'upee and had ~~ven. him a new heat't enabling him 

to go !orward 1n life's Journey. The Bishop who :>ud
denly appeared at the way ·side station was none·otner 
than our lleloved late Bishop BJdley and the lonely 
traveller the writer of this note of gratitude to him. 

ELLA M. MCSE~BY. 

(3) 

Our dearly beloved Bishop Brenton T. Badley has 
gone up yonder which brings the Heavenly Home closer 
to us. (5) 

J.C. WHITCHURCH. 

One of .God'.;; rich_ ~lessings and. gift~ to us h!is been Bishop B .. T. Badley w;.s versatile in his talent and 
the ~reat .JOY and pr1v1lege of havmg kind, lov.1ng !lnd abundant !n h1~ laboul'S. His contributions to the building 
gen!lme friei;ids who have h~lped, cheered and 1nsp1red o.f the India~ Ghu~ch are extensive, namely, in evange
us Ill our life and work m ever so many wa.vs, and llsm, education, llterary production, auministration and 
Bishop B. 'l'. Badley was among our friends. How we philanthrophy. He was a familiar saintly figure known 
loved and admired him ever since we knew him. all over India. He preacl1ed the \Vord of God to Chris-

His was a marvellous life, so fully dedicated to the tia:ins and non-Chr1:stiaos witll mighty t"orce. He was one 
. extention of God's Kingdom on earth. of the great rev1vallst.s and convention spcukexs of his 

H
. h', 1 1. · . · · , . age, A greatnumbcr of people were revolutionwed and 
is sermons, l:s etters, ns stories, hts wr1tmgs were they coiisec"ated tli ,11• 11· v, . 1 'I . L · · 1 · ll l., i· i II f d J I t l'f · bl · d ' e t::; or ,1e ex e11L11.>n ot his \lll<>· a ll~e 11m, u o goo c mer, 1ear - 1 tmg, essrng an dom becatis~ ot' tli" 1 1 , uii<l 1 " R ,, dl 1:o . . . H I d l d' , d h I d II I d ~ ~ t " 1Jreac ung; o~ 1s11op ua ey. mspnat10n. e ave n la aa er peop e an a ove He \vus a great 111an or· pi·"v . 'l'I 1 1 · 

l · H ·11 ' " · J • d b b d " · '" e1 • iroug i 11:; pravers a 
Hm. e w.1 ue ,,,reat Y misse Y eve~y 0 Y · . numller of sick µeop!e we_re llealed one being Mrs. ·:::lingh. 

Our loving: and heartfelt sympathies are with the !:fe show_ed a ueautttul spiritual experience in 11is pre;ich
bereaved loved ones. rng, 1n_ l11s conversdtlon, in writinvs und in uis µrivate life. 

What a glori0us welcome he must have had from the .l:lls d1scuss10ns wer_e clearly <ind · 1;iJy understood by 
Lord and who can fathom his j1Jy in seeing Him face to children anu adult ailhe. Where": lie we.it people were 
face, his belc.ved life-partner and all the dear <•nes gone a~ways richly blessed both Ill our ~. 111r ... J C: rnrches and in 
ahead. We rejoice with him and thank Gud for his village ~ongre..rat·ons_. There were ab,vays crowds 
beautiful, noble life and all he meant to each one of us to. hear. lum m our village lllte\Jngs. He was a ~reat 
who came in contact with him and knew him, to grow friend of the !Jvvr. He constantly gave to all good causes, 
more like the i\laster and be ever ready to meet Him. schools, districts, ho:sµ1tals and to individual uuys and 

girls. Many of the latter owe a gre,1ter part of their 
education to his and l\Irs. Hadley's generosity. LlLLA AGNES JORDAN 

l 
~~ ......... , .................................................... a .. ••--..... -
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In the passing of Bishop Badley the Church has lost a 
great spiritual leader and we have lost a beloved friend 
aud guide. 

J. VI. SINGH. 

.:J1shop Brenton 'fhoburn Badley 
i\'Jy lm;.iression of his life and character 

tion with Indian youth he tried to inspire them with it, 
and in the distribution of responsibilities and appointing 
committees he planned to provide opportunities for their 
training in leadership. No wonder in his presence the 
nationals felt always at home, nay more they received 
an inspiration for the sense of self-confiden.'.!C, and his 
contact imparted to them a respect for themselves and 
for their country and culture. In relation to the Church 
in India he is thus a pioneer in the field of new relation
ship between the C:hurch and the Mission. He himself 
though was regarded as a father by many converts and 
other national Christians, which typified the old system 
of ma-bap, parental, relation between a convert and a 
missionary, but he himself pleaded for a new type of 
relation between a missionary and a national which should 
be based on the terms of equality and comradeship. 
This only could come with the growth of higher educa
tion among the new generation and the sense of leader
ship among the youth. He thus devoted the e~rly days 
of hii:l ministry in edu eating the Christian youth and 
inspiring them to prepare themselves for greater respon~ 
sibilities in the Church. This trait in his character he 
had inherited from bis ance:;tors. His maternal grand
father, Hon. ·J. H. L. Scott and his uncle Rev. H. H. 
Badley were among the founders of Simpson College in 
the United States, and his father, Rev. Brenton Hameline 
Badley was the founder and first Principal of the Luck
now Christian College. 

l met Bishop Brenton Badley for the first time in my 
life in circumstances which then were unusual for me 
and such as 1 had never experienced before. It is a little 
ovtr i:;ome tliirty years now, I was then a student in 
St. Jolln's College, Agra, and with a group of High .::lchool 
ooys I had rny first opportunity to attend the Sia1kot Con
vent iun in the Punjao, and an occasion to be in such a 
!1:1rgc )£athermg of Christians, numbering several thou
.;and from every part of North India, and to see and hear 
the great speakers and revivalists of the Church. It was 
a season of great blessings and of deep experience. 
Among the speakers were S11dhu Sundar Singh, Rev. 
U. B. ,;oy and !Jishop B. T. Badley. The preaching in the 
large tent always brought a great inspiration to me. I 
felt as it l was p1·ivileged to taste some of the joy» of 
fellowship which the samts enjoy in heaven. Bishop 
Badley one morning, as he concluded his sermon in the 
beautiful Hmdustani which he alone among the few non
Hmuustanis could speak, led the audience to the foot of 
the cro->s. He presented the nail-pierced feet of Jesus The Closing Scenes of His Life 
before the gaze of the audience, and invited them to I saw him last on December 17, 1949 in Ghazia· 
receive the benediction from His nail-pierced hands. His bad, and with what great desire l had desire to see him, 
presentation of the crucified Saviour in the last few but I never for a moment had thought that it was to be 
sentences r! his sermon has always 1mgered in my mind. our farewell meeting. But as I look back to it and try to 
Tne tent, t11e audience, the very seat tna t I then occu- understand now the impressions that I then received in 
pied in the midst of the great gathering, the preacher the light of recent happening. I am reminded of the 
and above all the uplifted hands of Jesus with marks of words of Bramwell Booth quoted often for such occasions; 
l:lis sacred wounds are still vivid in my memory. "I have felt the death chamber to be liKe unto an 

B1sllop .Hadley's name thus has always been asso- artist's studio, in which the last touches of beauty were 
ciated Jn my memory with the blessings of the Cruciffed (_ added to the glowing canvas before exhibition. and the 
tiaviour. ,.l.t was in the days when I did not profess to be judging of the honours. A fi_nishing-.~a11'. be in agony 
a niethod1st and wnen i.Vlethodism to me wa::i only a name. and with all the marks of physical hum1hat1on, but none 
ln later years when l came to know him more closely I the less, of a great work already done and a gentle yield~ 
re1:1lized J1ow exalted a place the Crucified Christ occupied ing of life's labours and its fruit into the hands of God, 
10 his i1fe, anu m what a close intimacy of lietnsemane amid calm assurance of faith alone." 
and. Golgotha he Jived. It was for this reason that he That is how he looks to me as I cast my backward 
could lead his audience to the very foot of the cross, and glance at the last days of his earthly pilgrimage. In 
that he could preach on the cross so inspiringly as very 1944 when at his own request'his name was added to the 
few can. Fur him there was no compromise on 'hi:> i;>sue list of the retired Bishops of our Church, he appeared 
or tl!e atoniug death of Jesus, aud on the fundamentals to be a complete and a finished work in Master's Hand. 
of Currnt1an faith. ail his writings whicn are too numer· He had led a life of complete surrender to God, and as 
ous tu be mentioned bear testimony to the soundness of such it was fashioned and mouldtd into the pattern that 
tl1e doctrine he professed and taught, the deep evangelical God had planned and desired for him. Every stage of 
note wil1ch always cl1aracteriztd hls preaching, and the the earthly life that he passed and every J,Jos\t1on in the 
uu~omprouusmg altitude he bore towards the fundamen- ministry that he occupied seemed to be Divinely ordered 
tals of Ctir1stmnity and the unswei·ving fa1tb. he had to in his life committed to God and dedicated to the cause 
the last. of His service. Thus at the end of his active ministry 

he stood before our gaze a finished work of the hand of 
His Master. Then began the closing scene of his life 
and God began to put His last touches upon it, At his 
retirement he went to the United ;:,tates of America with 
his wife, and he planned to return to lz•dia and to spend 
the remaining days of his earthly pilgrimage in the coun
try he cherished and among the j.Jeople he loved. But 
while in the l:ltate-> his life's companion was called Home 
to receive her crown, and wait at the gale of heavtn 
to welcome him Home when he would finish his task and 
his turn would come to hear the ''Well done" from his 
Master. As 1 write these words there rose before me 
the picture of the home of a travelling preacher with a 
large circuit, whom his wife so often has to oen<l hin1 
on his lung Journey for the ministry of his p1 eacliing in 
far away villages, and in towns and cities, lt keeps him 
away from home for weeks and sometime for months, 
wlnle she in loneliness WGtits, watchi:Jg and praying, and 
finaliy on his return she hears outside the door the rum
bling of the car or the ratlling of a tonga or the creakmg 
of an ox-cart, and how she rushes at the noise to the 
door to welcome him home. ::luch a scene might have 
taken place in the home of Bishop and Mrs. Badley here 

.l:h: l\larked A New Era in Christian Ministry 
Fur forty-iive yuars .B1·euton Badley gave himself 

ireely an<l w1diout <1ny reservation to tne service of the 
Church Ill lndia. He ranks among the builders and 
maker:> uJ: the Church 01 Christ m the country. He 
planned, prayed and worked for his people whose faces 
w 1::n: t:iver nnrrored iu his heart and w11ose salvation was 
alway;:; UlJl)ermost m 111::> thought and prayer. ln this his 
lalJour fur C11r1st and His Cnurch, lu;:; ministry was pro
lJlletic. .He saw the changes conung over in lndia, and 
iie ! elt the necessity of u. new re1at.ioush1p between the 
cnurch and tile i\liss10n, between the National and the 
~\ll::.s,u11dr,Y. He saw the travail of tila races and cu111mu
u1t1e::. 1n Lue cuuntry !or the bl.I'Lh of new nations, and he 
al1:>u l:ld.W l.l1J.1 IL Culllcided Wllh tile .llisswns grvwing into 
cuuxcn.:.,,,. tle LLJertivn~ al ways spoke more ot the Church 
cuiu Jc:::i::; 'Jl tile 11Jisi:;JOu. lie J,Jrayed and laboured for the 
ueveluJJIDent u1 the national lt:adership uf tt.e Church in 
1uu1;:i. lt is rn tuis cv1u1ectiuu aL least that J1is name 
uei;:Ll tu ue recorded 1n gulden letters m the page:; of tile 
1 utut e 111::.tory 01 the Methodist Church in lnd1a. lie did 
it s!lelltly, but he was alway:> at work for it. In conversa-
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on earth, and the death of Mrs. Badley w~s just another 
such occasion, when she left him for many Mansions of 
her Father's house. As the EverlastinQ,' Door opened 
for her and she stood at the Pearlv Gate she turned and 
looked at her mourning husbgnd and g-azing upon him she 
seemed to s~v: "Yes, de~r it is all right with me, you 
can now return to India to serve a bigg-er area than vou 
ever had before, and I will be waitinl! at the door to 
welcome you home when vour task is dorie." It was in 
some such scene that Bishop Badley turned hici back to 
his hom1'land, and to the g-rave which enshrined the 
mortal remains of his wife, and returned to the land of 
his choice and to the people he loved. Following in the 
footsteps of his Master who having- loved His own which 
were in the world He loved them to the end, he returned 
to India to serve them to the last whom he loved. He 
had 11iven thP. best part of his life in the service of the 
Church in India and now he must give the last and crown· 
ing part of his days t00. 

Then came the end of the closing scene of his life-the 
Divine hand was putting the finishing: touches, the chisel 
had begun to work deeper and cut sharper to bring out 
the finer beauty of his inner life. His journey t.o America 
and the los~ that he sustained in the death of his wife, 
and then his return to India as a solitary figure shaken 
in health, with marks of weariness which the toils and 
tasks had left upon his body, they all point to the last 
touches of the hand of his Master, they were in pain and 
suffering-s, but nevertheless thev were adding beauty to 
the life that was reaching- its fulness of the stature in 
Christ Jesus. As he wa!'I kept waiting on the frontiers 
of Eternitv, he was made readv till the time came when 
he himself did say: "I am read:v and willing- to go or to 
stay as God in His mercy permits." And then I did see 
that it was not the crumbling of the past, but the reflec· 
.Hon of tbe glory of His Master through his fragile body. 
The Everlasting Doors were thrown open, and as I 
watched I caue:ht the glimpse of the shining feet, the 
sweet chariot did swing low and death was harnessed 
to its wheels, and Brenton Thohurn Badley passed the 
Golden Gate and yiel'ling his life's labours and its fruit. 
into His MastPr's hands received his crown and the trum· 
pet did sound, and then he who was a saint in making 
was then a s::iint in heaven to reign with Christ and hold 
in mv heart an empire which no present life can claim, 
and so I could receive the mantle of his earthly influence 
which the fire of death cannot burn. 

JOHN A. SUBHAN. 

Bishop R. T. Badley-A Tribute 
With the departure of Bishop Badley a prince in 

Methodism has fallen. The news of his translation has 
shocked many hearts in India and abroad. He was the 
connecting link between the latter part of the nineteenth 
century and the first half of the twentieth century with 
regard. to the work of the Indian Methodism. He knew 
many of the pioneer Missionaries personally and intimate
ly and often refet'l'ed to their achievements in his talks, 
addresses and sermons and touching were those refer~ 
ences. He could vivifv the Past into the present. We 
could vividly see the phase of the consecrated life of some 
pioneer Missionary when described by him. 

He was born at Gonda, U. P., India, May 29, 1876 and 
died in the night of February 2, 1949 of creeting para· 
lvsis. He was elected and consecrated Bishop by the 
General Conference of 1924. To quote Bishop Leete: 
"He was of the first Methodist family in India to run to 
the fourth generation. His grandfather, Arthur Badley, 
was a preacher in Indiana and Iowa. His father, Rev. 
Brenton Hamline Badley, was the first graduate of Simp· 
son College and was the founder and first Principal of 
Lucknow Christian Co'legc, India, and author of the 
first dfrectory of Missions work in India. His Maternal 
grandfather Hon. J. H. L. Scott and his uncle Rev. H. H. 
Badley were among the founders of Simpson. He was 
educated in AmericJ. and joined Nor th India Conference 
in WO l. Educator and Secretary." 

He alwavs put first thin!?'fl firflt. beg-inning evnv 
meeting-, conference session or other tunction with prayer. 
He g-ave first nlace to the thin1rs of God. OncP he came to 
preside over our Conference as a visiting Bi!'!hop. His 
train was a little late and as a result some of the time 
fixed for his reception was lost. Immediate] v on his 
arrival he beg-11.n to address the WRitln1r crowd. Rome 
one reminded him to shorten hi!'! address in ori!er to have 
reception and the evening- servicP and thP renl:v ea me in 
l'esounding voice, "Recention or no reception we will 
have our evening- service." He used every opportunity 
for the service of God and his children. 

He won the he'lrb:i of all when hP. pt'esided OV'er the 
first session of our Conference as Re<iident Ric::hop of 
Delhi Area, addressinl?' specially the Indian hrethren. 
"Whenever you hapnen to come to Delhi come to SPfl me 
and you will have R heartv welcome. WhenevPr any one 
came to him with a snecial nroblem. grievRnce or ne<><! 
he gave a hearty WPlcome and a svmnathetic ear. He 
had always time to see peonle needing his advicP. and 
svmpathv whether thev wer@ Christians or non-Chrfa· 
tians, Methodists or non-Methodists and this was the 
reason, T think, that he commanded respect from the 
hig-h and the low. 

He had an unusual command on the Urdu l::mirnag:e. 
Every appropriate word and correct Urdu idiom came 
naturally to him. He could vie with anv irood Urdu 
soeaker. His every accent, emnhasis and pronounciation 
was correct. If he WPre asked to soeak sti:inding- behind 
a curt11in no one could make 011t that a foreig-ner W'iR 

speaking. He was one of the two American Methodist 
1\llissionarie'! whom I h'lve known having a command on 
the Urdu lang-Uai:re. 

He was a good speaker. His passion was to nreach' 
not for the sake of preaching but to win souTR for Christ, 
to console somb heavy heart, to raise some saint to a 
higher nlane in the sniritual realm, to instruct and to 
bring- a backsliiler to God. If he had to ailmonish he 
would do it with Jove to reel Aim. His messairP.s werP. al· 
wavs heart-searchimr, soul-stirring, and upliftinP.". Thev 
never lacked interest and kept the audience spell·rounil. 
He was always in demand for speaking services in con
ventions and conferences. Ro pressing- was the ilemand 
that he had sometimes to refusP. very regretfullv becau'.-le 
of some more Pressing attention to his administrative 
duties. But whenever he had time to snare he never 
refused a request or r1isannointed a. congre\fllt.ion. 
Whenever he spoke l'lt Christ Church. Delhi, the Church 
was full to its canacitv and flometimes so over crowded 
that neople had to stand outside or hamr on the doors. 

Once an open air meetina: was planned undP1' his 
suggestion on the lawn outs:de the Aimeri Gate, Delhi. 
on a Good Friday for the Christian and non .. Christian 
people of New Delhi. Loud speakers were installed on 
all sides and fl !'leatinv arrang-ement waci made fo1· a larire 
gathering. Bishop Badlev preacherl a. sermon on the mc'l n • 
ing- of Good Fridav. It so oierced an1 melted the hParts of 
nominal Christians that manv eyes were wet. with tears. 
The non-Christian audience felt and witnessed that the 
God of the Christians was fl loving- God, He was such a 
skilled speaker that he could address and commnnr'l any 
audience. 

He was a true follower of John Wesley in p-iving-. 
He earned all hP. could, he soent all he could, and g·avc 
all he could. No needy person was !lent awav empty· 
handed by him. Every nreacher of Deihi Confe-rence 
was greeted with a g-ift from Bfohop Badlev on Christ
mas dul'ing the war time. His generosity was u-reat, 
enviable an-I exemplary. He was alwa~s anxious ahout 
the welfare of the preacheYs. He was always re adv to 
alleviate sorrow, worries and their burdens ac; fap aci he 
could. The numher of boys and girls he saw throu!l'h 
college education is greqt. But he "never boac:ted of his 
generosity or charity. 

He was a voluminous \Vriter. The pages of manv 
religious papers and mal?a~ine'3 were adorned bv hi<; 
articles. He advocated a ri!lhb~ous cauc;e with 
his pen. The number of hi'l \Vritin14~ li.;;ted bv Dishoo 
Leete in rviethodist Bidhops is 24. They are all sort;i of 
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books. He has written on various subjects. His two 
volumes, Visions and Victories in Hindustan, will 
remain reference b 1oks on Indian Methodism long as 
their place i;; not taken by any other book. He was not 
only a writer of books but a Jover and distributor of 
books too. Any new book published in India or abroad 
soon found place in the library of Bishop Badh~y. One 
of his roorr·s in his house at Delhi was specially set 
apart for books ancient or modern on India and was 
named as India Room. 

He has left an ever-abiding monument in the 
hearts of Hs admirers to the excl11sion of n visible such 
monument. He haR left his 8on's name ever alive in 
our mid~t by erecting- The Good Cheer Dispensary on 
RamaP Reti at Brinda.ban. I hope some memorial will 
keep Bishop Badley's name also alive in India. 

Like Abraham he built an altar in his house which 
he consecrated for personal prayer. So great was his 
force of prayer that whenevE>r I approached him as 
pastor of the Delhi Church I 1 elt that I was in the pre· 
sence of a man of God. Thus he w'ls a saint, a seer and a 
scholar and let us follow him for ''Lives great of men all 
remind us we can make our lives sublime, And departing 
leave behind us Footprints on the sands of time." 

JIWAN DAS. 

Brenton 'fhoburn Badley 
Brother Bren has gone home: \Ve called him Bishop 

Dren too, but he· was more than a Bishop. He was a 
brother and a friend. He was our oldest missionary friend in 
India. Jn 1910 I came to Luclmow to take his place in the 
College. He turned over the work with his usual good 
advice, and instruction, and launched me on the task of 
'teachin~ English and Philosophy where I had·0 ample oppor
tunity to make use of what he had taught me. Again and 
again when I w~nt to him for help with my problems he was 
always gracious and helpful, and always had a word of 
cheer an<l encoura?;ement, 

He had a great gift of story-telling, and when re-telling 
the J ndian stories he had learned as a boy from the family 
servant, "Old'Sirdar" he opened new windows on the life 
of the real;India. Just recently he finished writing down 
a good number of these folk-talcs of North India which 
when published, will <lelight their reaclers for years to come, 

An<l how Bren loved the Himalayas! They were great 
delight, He had a great affection for "Epworth" at Almora 
... as so many have who have been there and enjoyed its 
majestic snow views. He delighted to point out to new 
visitors the names of the various pe:iks, and tell of his three 
trips to the Pcindari Glacier ... all in such a fascinating 
manner that one just wanted to start right off. His prepar
ed lecture on the Himalayas was full of alluring descrip
tion ... and when delivered on the vcran<lah at "Epworth" 
with those very snows before his audience ... what a delight 
it was. 

But from beginning to end of his long and varied 
career, Tiren's main interest was to make Christ known. He 
was first and foremost an evangelist in the authentic 
Wesleyan tradition, His words, his'liie, .. all witnessed to 
the Glory of God, ancl to the ~aving power of His Son, He 
has gone from us ... but his wor.Js, his work and the en
nobling inllncnce of his radiant character will abide with us 
and enrich our lives. Mu1m/\Y T Tnus . . 
Dear Sir, 

Does your kind invihtion to his friends to write 
"tributes to Bishop B. T. Badley," include those who are 
not in the l\Iethoclist fold? l do want to write just a wcrd 
to represent us who are not, lwt who have loved and 
honored and revered our frienri Bishop Badley for many 
years. 'vVhat a wonderful 1 rie11d he wao,? Who knows 
better than I. who have myself been in India for 47 years, 
and whose "old friends" dating: from the days of the 1906 
Siall<ot Conv<:"ntion, were the Badleys? Praise God for 
them, their Jives, there witness, their love, their help, the 
inspiration of their letters-and of the Bishop's poems, 
etc. (I am inclosing with this cannot you print it? The 
most blessedly inspiring and helpful poem, for M~ in the 

English language! "He showed them His hands and His 
feet). Only about ten days ago, I wrote Bishoo Badlev 
and asked him for permission to reprint some of his poems, 
for I scatter them far and wide in my letters-knowing 
that lF the letters are not helpful, the poems will be! He 
has permitted me before this the privilege of reprintin 11: 
some of his poems. So his reply came back the last Jetter 
I've had from him, dated Januar.v 16,-saying "print 
them, certainly and I'll send two or three addresses of 
friends who would like some; and I inclose a cheque for 
Rs. 50, to help." That was like the dear Bishop-he was 
"an helper of many and of mine own self also"-and the 
Master is ''a rewarder" of such. And I know that I speak 
for many, when I thank God for this helpful friend. As 
I look up from this page, (and I can't see very well just 
now, somehow;) I see the large photos of Bishop and Mrs. 
Badley hanging in our drawing rcom-as they have for 
years. And the motto he sent me some years ago, lrnngs 
on our wall too. "The fire shall be ever burning on the 
altar-it shall never go out." Nor did his! .t\nd now 
our friend is in the Glory! "Very far better!" And some 
day we shall again bow together at our \1aster's feet! 

Yours rejoicing, for Bishop's life & witnes~. 
MCKELV~Y (Mrs W. M.) 

''HE SHOWED THEM H1S HANOS AND 
HIS FEE 1" 

LORD, when I am wearv with toiling, 
And burdensome seem Thy commands, 
If my load should lead to complaining, 
Lord, show me Thy hand",-

Luke 24:40. 

Thy nail-pierced hands, Thy cross-torn hanrls,
My Saviour, show me Thy hands. 
CHRIST, if ever my footsteps should falter, 
And I be prepared fer retreat, 
If desert or thorn cause lamenting, 
Lord, show me Thy feet,-
Thy bleeding feet, Thy nail-scarred feet,
My Jesus, show me Thy feet. 
0 GOD, dare I show Thee-
My hands and My feet! 

BR~NTON THOBURN BADLl!.Y. 

'[he Test of the Pudding is the l'asting 
(On Re-ordination) 

Without searching the records of the Bombay Annual 
Conference, in the twelve years at least six ordained minis
ters from six different Churches have been received ''by 
the right hand of fellowship" into the Conference with
out re-ordination. (One minister came from each of the 
Churches considering the H.ound Table Scheme, except 
the Anglicans.) 

In the same period, one Methodist Elder from the 
Bombay Conference was admitted into the Anglican 
Ministry only after 1·e-vrdinatio;,, 

Experience speaks that the ~I ethodist Church (and 
I'm sure other Churches in the Round Table Scheme) 
does mutually acknowledge the mimstry of other Church
es. It is the An<J;lican Church alone in the Round Table 
Scheme which does not acknowledge the ministry of 
Churches. 

All talk and printed words about "limited authority' 
and "a common lack in our ministries" is a waste and 
superfluity of words. (See Proposed BaslS of N egiotia
tion, p. 6). 

Let the Methodist Church unite ?1ow (in a Federal 
Union and-organic union) with Churches th:;t are one 
with Her in the Holy Spirit and will enter into a mutual 
ministry to a needy world and not waste time to "include 
people. wi_th whom yve sl10uld uz:ite, na~1ely many per
so::is w1thm the Anglican Community". (See The Indian 
Witness, Vol. LXXlX, p. 74). When the Anglican Church 
will acknowledge the ministry of the .i ethodist Cliurch 
as the Mhthedist Church. 

The Test of the Pudding is the Tasting already ac
knowledges the ministry of the Anglican Church what 
will hinder both Churches from entering into Fed~ral or 
Organic Union with each other! PAUL WAGNER. 
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DEVOTIONAL 
J. L. Kinder 

The Children of God find their Highest 
Discipline in accepting The 

Father's Will 

• 

•'To as many as accepted him to them gave he the 
authority to become the children of God" Joh·n 1:12 

We have spoken of the prJblem of authority in the 
previous lessons wherein it was noted that man must 
have i:ome sovereignity to which he yields. All must 

worship at some shrine. I watched a 
Hindu observe with great reverence 
as our ti ain approached the Ganges at 
l'anaras, it stood for something to 
which he wished to submit himself. 
Many people perhaps like the totali
tarian type of authority, because it 
makes too evident the things to 
which they must submit, or else. 

Jesus put the relationships of the 
individual to God in the terms of the 
fomily relationships which are un· 

doubtedly the be~t unde;st?o~ experi~nces of li~e. So a 
considerable portion of Christ s teaching regarding God 
are concerned to portray him as the Father, and in this 
he was true to the .highest Jewish conceptions of God. . 

Other nations m one way or another struggled with 
the idea of God as a divine ancestor. Among modern 
nations Japan perhaps affords as good a .recent e~ample 
as any wherein the Emperor was conceived as a Son of 
Heaven'. Who can say that such a concept didn't put 
something of a sense of desti~y in the minds of those 
people. It is a tremendot>s thing for any people to be 
influenced by the concept that they are of divine offspr
ing. But the paternal view of God's relation to lsrael was 
not conceived in merel:t physical ~r a~cest<?ral ~el:'~s. ln 
such physical conceptions of k1nsh1p with d1v1n1ty the 
aspect of paternal. relation whic~ acc:ou~ts fo~ the child'.s 
existence is dommant, and k1nsh1p is built upon this 
foundation. The view usually leads to some sort of 
pantheism wherein ultimately the created and the creator 
are confused. . . 

In these concepts of God as Father within Israel there 
was the as~ ect of paternity based upon God's creation of 
man· but it went beyond this to make the dominant 
aspe~t of God's Fatherhood to be that in which Go_d 
assumed responsibility for the welfare of the child. It is 
at this point that the Hebrew and Christian emphases 
have been unique; for. "we are ~od's offspring" in the 
sense of being his creation; there 1~ the la~?:er concept, 
that he is the Ground of our very existence, in whom we 
live and move and have our being". Thus God is more 
than a Paternal Ancestory and He is more than the 
Creator, He is the Father w?o careth for His Childr~n. 
So in the concept of God which Jesu:i reveals he carries 
farther the Jewish idea that God is morally responsible 
for the spiritual and physical welfar~ ?f. His Children, and 
it is this sense of the moral respons1b1hty on God's part 
which is dominant in the Christian concept of Gvd a:::i 
Father. 

'!'. 'vV. Manson has reminded us that in the Old Testa-
ment God is the father of Israel not merely in the sense 
of creation· but in the sense of being the deliverer of His 
people ~ro1;1 Egypt. God is t~e c~eator of all p~oples; but in 
a very special sense lsrf!-el 1s his son ~ven his first born. 
·fhus it comes to pass m the latter h1stoy of Israel God 
comes to be the Father of the God fe;,ring and the 
rightec.us .n lsr11el rather than of Israel as an entire na· 
tion. He 1s the God of the Hemnaot. 

In this long series of God's dealings _with Israel, he 
proves himself the F~q1~r of Israel in_ the ~ense C!f 
aQsuming moral respons1bihty for lier. It JS agarnst this 
b~ckground that the redemI?tion foreshadowed by the 
Suffering Servant is perceived most clearly. It was 

. because of God's care for his people that He became 

active in redemotion. His is the righteousness of activity 
and not of passivity as with the Greek and Hindu con· 
ceptions of God. 

'l'he tragedy of Israel and of the human rice is the 
indifference and irresponsivenes::i of rnAn to ,iie active 
conce1·n of God for the human race. God ha:i ,·ared; but 
man has given meager response. The failure of response 
on man's part was called depravity by an older g-eneration 
while modern psychology talks of men beiug so condi· 
tioned as to be unable to respond. The Christian view of 
life holds that Christ has enabled man to make the res· 
ponse to God the Father which would otberwise have 
been impossible. Hence the Christian message includes 
both God's revelation of himself as the loving Father as 
well as man's reponse to that love. 

To those who received Christ there came a power to 
become the sons of God in a new and spiritual sense, they 
were born into the spiritual kingdo'l1 of God. Thus in 
that family of God the question of Christian Discipline 
is wiUiin the frame work of love. "lf ye love me keep 
my commandments". As a co-operative member within 
the family of God one comes to know that the highest 
form of di:>cipline comes when as a child of the Heavenly 
Father we can pray "not my will but thine be done.'' 

Jesus Christ-Lord and Saviour 
DR. ANJJLVEL MATTHl!:W, 

(3) 
HI!: KNEW WHAT HEW AS ABOUT 

1. For all humanity. 
a. Let us go elsewhere, for this cause I came 

Mk. 1: 37-38. 
b. And other sheep I have. Jn. 10: 16. 
c. All authority is given to me on heaven and 

on earth. Mat. 28: 18· 19. 
2. Fnlfill ing the purpose of history. 

a. To·day is this prophecy fulfilled. Lk. 4: 21. 
b. A greater than Jonah, a greater than Solo

man. Mat. 12: ,11-42. (Lk. 11: 41.) 
c. Many prophets desired to see these days. 

Lk. 10: 22-~4. 
d. Your father Abraham saw my days. Jn. 8: 

56-58. 
3. He knew he was making all things new. 

a. The rejected stone becomes corner·stone. 
Mat. 21: 42. 

b. I, if 1 am lifted up. will draw all men to 
myself. Jn. 12: 27-32. 

c. I am the bread (Jn. 6: 35.) I am the light of 
the world. Jn. 8: 12. 

, . One with the Father. 
a. All things are delivered unto me by my 

Father. Mat. 11: 27. 
b. My Father worl,eth hitherto and I work. 

Jn. 5: 17-24. 
c. He that receiveth me receiveth him that 

sent me. Mac. 10: •10. 
d. Everyone that hast heard from the Father 

cometh unto me. Jn. G: 40-51. 
5. BringinJ.! in a new world. 

a. My kingdom is not of this world. Jn. 18: 36. 
b. Thy kingdom come-as in heaven. Mat. 6: 

10. 
c. I am not of tbis world. Jn. 8: 23. 

,;, His followers also i.Jelong to another world. 
a. The least in ttJe kin!!<lom of God is greater 

than John. Lk. 7: 28. 
b. Satan, thou mindest the things of men. 

Mat. 16: ~;;. 
c. Cp. Be not conformed to l hi:; world, be 

transformed. Rom. 12: 2. 

(Continued on pa.ge 6) 
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DuriniJ il:e doting- in Pakistan Christians often wore 
crus,-l·tl in order that they might be easily distinguishable 
frurn ui her.:. Now that things at·l:" quiet llgain, there is a 
t11u11 i11° , :•,,rlt>nry C"' tt~c [.'!Ort cf m:!ny, ;:.:;i.,ccialb umong 
ti." .._::,ii,,,ciuu ·' uuti1, tu remove any distmguishing Christ· 
ian cl1aruci.el'istics and to appear as mucli like theit neigh· 
bu11rs .1:; po:;, ible. 'vVe certainly do not want to form a 
:icpardte co11;munitv built upon externals, but we would 
do wt-l! to nmember that Christians a1e called to l::e a 
"pecu11a1·" pPople, a "separated" people as far as associa· 
tiuu wilh u11-L'i1rist-lilrn attitudes and activities are con· 
ccrne<l. The sermon wliich we print this week, by Dr. 
Fred H. Chenault, of Alexandria, Virginia, warns 1.11! of us 
of the dangers of mere conformity. The title of his ser· 
mon i:::: 

'•Everybody is doing it" 
lt \\·as only a few years ago when a popular song en-

titled, ''Everybo<ly is doing 1t", was foscinatingamultitude 
of the easy-going and ~uperficial. In 
Romans 12:~ are these words: "And 
Le ye not conformed ..• but be ye 
tra,11:>forrned." No man ever achieved 
anything worthy without first setting 
lur lnmseli standards of excellence, 
<me! in spite of contrary pressure re
maimng loyal to them. 'l'he real 
Christian does not exclude himself 

lrom otnern, but bis life is different from the average. 
Uur gei,uincness fa martrnd by our differences, and not 
by our lii,enesse:;. .Paul says, "Be not conformed, but 
be ye transformed." 

Coni0rmity in ethical, moral and spiritual principles 
of Ide is a rnark of weahness; non-conformity Is a mark 
ot Sirengtll. .Jesus said: "Be in the world but not of the 
world.'' 1 ne "sa1nt11 is not the person who has 
teaclled perfection, but one who has set himself apart 
with Gou and for God with perfection as his ideal goal. 

It u,,ed to be SJid that the l\lethodists were a "nar
row'' µeople. Narrowness as here portrayed is not a 
mari' of ignorance, but rather a mark of moral rectitude. 
I regret that such a statement now does not app.ly to as 
many I\:etbud)sts as it one~. did. Too many of us l\Jetho· 
dists have broadened ourselves, and have accepted things 
as they are until our convictions !lave become thin and 
our courage <liluted with cowardice. It 1s only a narrow 
s\re::am that }Jas power in it. t\ broad stream may cover 
mort.0 tc.;rritury, but lt is not able to carry in its bosom as 
much strength. All kinds of scientific and professional 
and i. usiness specialization is a form of narrowness that 
IJegets elliciency, Jl.sUs said the same thing about the 
Ctu·1strnn life when he declared, "No man can serve two 
masters, for either he will love the one and hate the other, 
or he \\ill cleave to one and despise the other," What 
does "cunfonn1ty" oo tor us anyhow? 

professional colleagues, by our professing Christian associ
ates. Does that make it right i' ls that the criterion of 
conduct? :Have we found a divine norm of actrnn, or are 
w.:; <lcp;:n<ling (Ill a human nu111l uf udiuu :' ll.ivt: we ;,t:L a 
deiinite goal for our lives, knowmg that such a goal 1s 
achieved only by the undergirding uf ill1pregnable standards? 
Have we been earnestly righteous enough and spiritually 
intelligent enough to comprehend and to appropriate perma· 
neut values, or have we tossed aside these iunt.l.amentals with 
a mere ditty, "Everyboely is doing 1t, doing Jt !" Or, "Hait, 
Hail, the Gang's All Here," an<l 11\VJ10•s afraid of the Dig, 
Dad Wolf?" 

But conformity reduces tls to be victims of environ
ment. The person that is somebody is not the person that 
thinks what everybody thinks; and docs what everybody 
does. l'vlora] mediocrity is spiritual imbecility. Instead of 
being the moulders of our environment, we permit our envi
ronment to mould us. Not only the early Christians, but 
all Christians, genuine Christians, have been men and wo
men who Jived above their environment and who had within 
themselves a spiritual magnitude and power that created a 
new environment. 

These daring Christians of conviction have been the 
torch-bearers of the ages. Think of them, John the Daptist, 
Stephen, Peter, Paul, Savanarola, Luth<:r, \V<:sley. These 
are just a few of a multitude oi the great and noble, whose 
names embellish the pages of history. Dut besides these 
who are known, there are millions whose names are unknown 
upon earth, but recorded in Heaven, 

Again, conformity reduces our standards to the humctn 
way of' life and not to the Christ wv.y of life. 

Sooner or later, everyone of us has to reach this con
clusion: "Am I to pleas:: God or man?" There is no ;:ilter
native. Compromise where principle is involved is a con
fession of weakness. Our strength comes from the doing 
of right, not from the surrendering of it. Some of the 
early disciples asked the question when forbidden to preach 
any more in the Name of Jesns: "Is it right for us to please 
God or man?" Any man or woman may live a t.l.ecent, re
spectable life and never be a channel of power, Almost 
anybody can live within the law of civil authority and yet 
never live within the compass of the spiritual law that em
powers personality, We are poor indeed if we live by the 
standards that others set. \Ve must set for ourselves st;:ind
ards in harmony with the soul's best when the soul has found 
Christ as the center of affection, consecration and sacrifice, 

Just one word more, such a life is not easy, but it is 
noble. It will lead us along rough, rugged ways but at last 
to the Mountain of Victory. 'vVe will not always find the 
favor of man but the favor of Guel is better, 'vVe will suf
fer much but we gain much also. Christ set hi:; face stead
fastly to go to Jerusalem, not to escape the hard and cruel 
way, but to suffer, and then to trtumph in its benediction. 

"Spare not the stroke, <lo with us as Thou wilt. 
Let there be naught unfinished, broken, marred. 
Complete Thy purpose that we may become. 
Thy perfect image, 0, our Goel and LorJ ." 

l 11 tflp, /1 rst f)l(!Cf, conformity reduces tts to the level of 
the wvrlcl i.:/Juat u;;;. (Continued from page 5) 

Cu;,Lum become$ vur Gou aml convention becomes our 7. Eternal consequences. 
iu;,p11aL11111, \V..:: Jare 1wl be Jifierent because to be diffc- a. The son of man will be ashamed of him. 
rl.!nl 1" ", bl.! 11a!fu w. \'v' c Jarc. nut take a stauJ against what Mk. 8: 3J-a8. 
c1·l"ryiJ"") 1s Juing bee au;,<.! it makes us singular and often b. Punishment to those who slighted the 
uupu11 111 •11 marriage invitation. Mat. ~2: 5-7. 

lie,c •~ ,, ctblu111 "' ''practice th.it 1s acceptcJ Ly the c. That ye may eat and drmk ut my table iu 
colh:;,;c, l') l!lc it~1Lcrn1l), by vur l.Ju;,inc:;;, assuc1ates, by our my kingdom. Lk. 22: 28·80. 

Ht•<\ti.~ <>I '.ci·11nls ·nd ()1,·ers, 
f'le::i.::;e i'>lote 

.... . .i~ _; ..:..:! .... ~~ 1 J t'..e l .. .'.IJ,rJ.1 Cr,~ 
ll:; ... n, .. J:~;. 1 • :--unJ.1:.~JJJ, 1-'rln('lt-J11l of th..? 
:'.i·il.'1.1_l J.··:..,· !.':!J :'"l'h·HJI, llj-J io.L..i~L 
lJL1..l ·, ., ~ L .. i.·.11 l:.J1Jtu.l:\..1H d ~·..:1'i'tt.ii ,, 
tu !..''.J1'.,'.0: •• ·~ ~. l,. •).!iiJ..:. lil.! \'.ill ~l·Ht111ue to 
r1..s111 i'l ·1. ·~·-r ...... Jau !ur LI·~ {Jlef.l.''lt, ~ud 
Iii·. l :lH··: '·ill l't 11?~1i•i 1vr th...- f 1·~s.:ut 1:: 
JuL>l>uJi,0rc. utaiwr t: . .L. t.1ul. Hout1ne 
mattt:I:o:. n1n;: 1·1.11JL1nue tu bP reft.irred tu illr. 

~------~~~~-~~~~~------~~~-
~ aul; nt::cr-? may plea.so !Je s..,nt t•1 ;\Jr. All inc1umc:o, iluvl• oJCh:rs, and uther cor-
.- Ulluaram d1rPct. rcspondeuc<J lll•Y l'untmue to be addre;·sed 
. The work of ;\Jr. and lllr,. h in~ ca.llB to Lhem ..lt Jubbitf /·&re. 
l0r :on1e explanation. Tioey will now . Consideraule J.IO>oiole delay and incunve-
cJ111lnc their work to Rdigwu.s Education n1cnce \\ill be avoided if the al.ove infonna· 
c1wl E:ducJ.LJonal llandicrafts, theirstaLus lJe· !ion is not~cl. It is p l!'L1cu•arly iwc.;>BH,V 
111;.; that of r,•tircsentatives in Southern ,\sia m conn•:ctwn with all mat t"rb connected 
of the Joint Committee on Religious Bduca· \'.ith thl' Cha1'lerhouse l'ro·:r..im. which 
ltou, a Committee representing tho Doards 1·011t,ll1L with .1Jr. alld .\l r,;. Jun6. 
"' Missions and Education in the United 
... !Jte"· jointly. Their program in th~sc G. Sundaram 
s1>rc1atizcd fields wilt 1·onz.ain as al p1·esent. c;. B. and E. L. Kini;. 
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India Village Service < This gave us a chance to C0'1tftct the viJfag~ ann 
'The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are talk to them Rbout compost, hioalth and cleanlinPss of 

few.' Who can help in brf..'lging the harvest Home-the their village. We encourag-erl th<'m to hoive tliPir own 
well equiphed 'teachers' who have dedicated their life to compost Pits and to use the samP. nits for nig-ht ::ioil as it 
service and are the consecrated servants of God and love would add richness to the compost and would keep the 
the village people, have a desire to help the villagers, to surronnding- clean. 
help themselve;;; and possess that abundance of spiritual T~e Sirsa people were quite proud when thev i:ot the 
resourcefulness which would help them to share this Electric Tube well operator, who demanrh~d bribe from 
abundance of life with others. them, hansferred from their area after repeat0 .J r0oorts. 

, A teacher here does not mean merely a teacher in The villa~ers discussed with the operators against. th'-1 ill 
the restricted sense, but one who is ready to impart to Practice of taking hribPs. The onerators <lefen<l<'d them
others what he !mows so that an individual or a community selves bv savino: th::it thr>v were low pai'l a nil without 
may be benef1tted bv his education. The lesson of 'self- this they could not affori! to m1intain their f::tmily. 
help' is to be taught and demonstrated in a friendly way. The village boys and g-irls are very anxious to learn 
The village group is to be infu'.1ed with life to grow from embroidery and knitting whfoh they h'lve stal'tPn Iearnini:r. 
within and the teacher should merely guide them like a They wrote letters to the District Health Officer a<>kino: 
friend co•operating and not directing like a hoss. him to visit their villa ire and enlighten them on health 

What are we to teach and demonstrate? We try to and sanitation and to disinfPct their drinkinr.- wells. 
help the villagers to meet the needs that they consider There is a great demRnd for adult lite1•Rrv and m'?other 
the most urgent, and h:tcr tht>\' are awakened to the night class has heen startE'r'l at Qa;:;impur. ThE> MePranur 
other needs by our suo:irestions and 11uidance. people have also started a clRSS. These claSSP8 ·are 

So far our approach to a villave has been through a taught bv the young- men of the villal;t"P. who hnvP r<"'.?.rl 
Mukhya 01· Zamindar and other villag-e leaders. Ordinarily upto IVth standard and they find it difficult to help the 
we came across two parties in every village but we try students after thev have reached a certain »tandard. 
to use both to the best advantage of the whole village. There is an awakeninrr among the Ch'lmars, who 
No doubt there are difficulties in earring out our proiect want the washerm en and barbers to work for th<>m as 
due to these narties, but we have to face the facts as they they do for others and in return they offer t0 work for 
are. them. They have a night class in which Devi Jolav, 

The I. V. S. colleagues work in the area where their representative on the panchayat helps tliern at 
Lodhey Rajputs predominate, These are not advanced books. 
in their ideas and that is why the'things are moving so The Christians in the neighbouring- villages joined 
slowly. They were sounded about their representation the Marehra Christians int.he Easter Mela orQ'anized by 
on the District Board and they are now proud to have them under the gnidance of the col!eairues. Durini:r the 
four Lodheys on it, with a reasonable hope of adding one Passion week, every cvenini:t mohalla meetini:rs were ar-
more t.o it. ranged and special services were orgnnized on Good 

A multi-purpose co-operative society has already Fridav and E<1stE>l' conducted by the colle<1o:ues. 
been formed and duly registered at Sirsa Bodan and very Pure seeds were distributed to the Ch,.isti:-ins, who 
shortly ~nch societies will be formed at Meerapur, Qasim- cultivated their land themselves. These returned th c 
pur and Rashidpur as thi:>y have also applied for regis· seeds at the harvest time, whicl' we1·e below e:xpecbitinns 
tration. There is still much to be done to educate the due to the hailstorm that rlest:roverl the cron :-l bit when 
members of the union to understand the importance of it wns almost readv to be ha:rvestecl 
working in co-operation and catering to the needs of the I. V. 8. and the Staff of tlie 1\1ission Ho'1JJit'1], F1iteh-
village as a whole. irarh, held a 'workshon' to ilevise ways anc'l menn'l of Puh-

According· to the revised government plan these so- lie Health fo1· villag·e people, whPn D:r. l<'nruqi of the 
cieties are going to be entrusted with greater responsi- Hygiene Publicitv section of the Puhlic H<'nltl' ])C'p:irr~ 
bility, and our task is to instil in them the idea of working ment of the U. P. GovPrnment, "r. S:.i li~ Ram r~1tPik 
together for the common good. The sooner this lesson is and Mr. Krishna Dass from A llnhabad. who m·e c~rryin<r 
learnt the better it would be in the development and up- on adult literacv camnahrn in TT. P. villao:es. Dr. ;\1oor<' of 
lift of the village community. Mainnuri and Dr. 8axena, local District He'llth Officer. 

To meet the immediate need of the villagers in provid· joined the groun at Fatehirrtrh. 
ing them with better seed a public meeting was organised At the work<: hop it was decided to mak<' a be.irinn\ng 
at Sil'sa Bodan and the government officials and non- without duplicating what has alreadv been <lonf:', on hnok
officials were invited to expt'ess their ideas and experiences lets, posters, flannekranhs nnd film strip>:, intf>nded 
to benefit the peasants in solving the problem of procur- orimarily for villagers, on certain definite ph:rnes of pnb· 
ing better seeds. lie health. 

On account of wet weather the attendance was poor Dr. Farnai, Dr. Moore, Miss Owen, Miss Gl0:1son :rnd 
and hardly 300 could assemble; but the talk and demons- Mr. T. Moore demonstrated the material alrea<l·v pru11<111cc1l 
trations were of immense help to all present. A small by the Government, India Red C'rn~;; :mrl priv1t.· .. iler
Seed Committee representing- every adjacent village was prises. Some of tht>se were c:ond !mt not sinF1k c,n111t>h 
formed, and this committee discussed how to return the to be nnc'le1·stood by the villagers, others were uni ,,f ilaiC', 
best possible seeds in the Government Seed Store and how hence needed improvement. 
to preserve seeds for the next crop. 

The Government Seed Store Staff were glad to report 
that the quality of seeds returned to the store by the 
villagers are much better this year than in previous 
years. 

The Government A~riculture Department of 8tah 
District appointed a committee comprised of the I. V. S. 
Collearrues ancl the As::;istant Agriculture Inspector, 
l\lareh~·a Seed Store tu disbu1·se the subsidv of Rs. 300 to 
the villarrers where the I. V. S. are working and the 
group o[fift~en villages_upcler the. Marehra Se~d .Store, 
for the compost. We v1S1ted 15 villages and d1str1buted 
the amount to 146 peasants Rs. 2 per every 300 cu.ft. 

Special effort was m'H.lc tv ?;epp all m1:"'!;i" .,;, llde 
and clear enough to appeal to villarrers wh0 i11>'"' h~' 
learned to read and at the sam·= ti1ne ke211in :- i' .,;_~,. ;,1_ 
call:v correct. -

The colleagues monthlv meetinrrs ~''r\•e t!J,~ '"1"'10',., 

of refreslrnr course, where the vifh'~'' prnhli:>nF 11"" 'P·: 
cussed and solutionci anrl sn2'f!<"stion" ma11f>, T'1 ·· J> •,•1.11· 
collects the material from the 11.11111>l1h·t~. 1•1'1'..'!''t::i.1 '~ nl'l 
bulletins issued liv the B\'.bm~inn D•'J11rh11Pnt l" '1 ;-;, \ 

These are t;1ped an"l th2 cooie:; ar·~ 111~~d n11 ., tl1e 

colleagues, who discus-; these in th•' '11! ~ti i·.t :i 11 l i :dv.' 
( Continnetl on })•!!Ie ,n.1 
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Christian Social Action for Mnrch, 1949 

Let as many members as possible take part in the 
W.S.C,S. programme, One may read the Scripture, a 
small group sing a lyric, and others present and discuss 
the various sections. The leader must be alert to encourage 
these women, especially at first, and to add any points that 
are forgotten, The headings of the sections make good 
debate topics. 

2. Every woman in the Church is a member of the 
W S,C.S, Let a register be made of women and every 
effort be made to get them to attend the W.S.C.S. meet
ings and the Church Services. Do not merely announce 
the meeting in Church. Let the Attendance Committee 
see each woman personally or write her a note, Let women 
be appointed to brinq, not merely tell, those who have not 
yet the habit of attending, Have as many different 
standing committees as possible (with reports each month) 
and see that each woman is on one committee or another, 

3. I.:et the women bring sewing or knitting and work 
during the meeting. If cloth is available, they may sew 
clothing as gifts to poor children, the Baby Fold, and our 
missionaries in Bhabua and Africa. Old clothing may be 
solicited and put into condition for use. A book may be 
read aloud as the women sew. 

4. I.:et the offering be taken at each meeting, The 
secretary and treasurer should count it together and both 
record the amount. Then the treasurer should keep it in 
a safe place until it is required, 

5. Arrange with a doctor to lecture, at a public meet
ing, on physical examinations and especially the tests for 
venereal disease. 

Arrange for debates by prominent men or women, or 
by the youth in the high scl1ool on subjects suggested by 
the lesson, This is a fine way to interest thP. youth in 
Church work. Give the widest publicity to these lectures 
and debates and try to get all the women to attend, No 
admission should be charged. They are for information 
and inspiration. 

6, Appoint a standing committee on Christian marriage 
to report eC\ch month. This committee will do all that is 
possible to iuake simpler, ine11:pensive weddings popular. 
They will 1 rv to persuade the families concerned, and will 
enlist the help of all the women of the church to make the 
new-style wedding beautiful. They will get all the 
women to attend the service, they will decorate fhe 
Church, sing marriage lyrics, form a guard of honour hold 
prayer meeting if possible. They will take a special 
interest in the new family, call upon them often aud keep 
them interested in the work of the Church. 

Mrs. Chitambar's Letter 
That in all things He might have the pre-eminence 

Dear Friends, 
. This is the. f.irst time I, am writing to you without 

havmg any off1c1al connectrnns. All my responsibilities fn 
the W.C.T.ll. and the India Methodist Missionary Society 
have been given over to younger, stronger and abler 
persons, which gives .me a great deal of pleasure and 
I feel very much lighter. I mean to keep up with my 
tours and work so long as the work and the Lord gives 
me health and strength helping those who bear the 
responsibilities under their leadership. 

My message is not new but I do wish to impress it 
on your mind, that we are living at a wonderful time. 
It thrills me to think of the opportunities for effective 
service with God, as we have now. If we are alert to 
clench them in our own resnective spheres of life and 
service. I have full confidence that within a genera· 
tion India would be Christian. It is up to us to take 
the Lord at His Word and launch out into the deep at· 

tempting the impossible with Him and revealing His 
radiant beauty through our life and service to Chris· 
tianise India is our responsibility. 

Think of what it would mean if every Christian 
were a saved zealous and active Christian-a true mis· 
sionarv with a misRion of burning- desire to have India 
accept Christ. We would not then think of our conve. 
nience first, but of His mission to which He has called 
us. 

For the work of this mission we need a very special 
preparation-the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. For this 
preparation we do not need to wait for 'special occasions 
or special speakers. In our own homes we can get it, 
if we fulfil the condition of waiting upon God for the 
infilling of His Holy Spirit. 

Would it not be wonderful to have it begin with 
me-each one of us? What a privilege it would be to be 
used in that way by the Lord? 

Marv was an insignificant wo>nan, but with a heart 
full of love for God and a deep desire to do His will. 
Each one of us has this· privile1re! It is ours to have it 
and use it. . The Lord is waiting to do miracles through 
us but that miracle is to begin in my own heart and 
life. Our dear free country never needed so much 
Christian service as now. It is through Christian mis
sionary enterprise that today we have a Christian pliln 
made by the Govern me 11t to build a' strong- and a good 
nation. Only through real Christian service this olan 
can be matured and brou~ht into :realisation. Our Lord 
and our country are waiting for, and depending on us. 

As we ito back to our stationq from the Central Con
ference and Annual Conferences, after getting the ex~ 
perience ourselves Jet us form groups for Bible studies 
and prayer for guidance, anil strength. Then let us ins
pire every member to consider himself and herself 
under appointment by God. responsible for the various 
things which can be done right in the neighbourhood 
with the id ea of ma king my loyalty the best in the town 
and where ever we are. This will not be easy, there 
wfll be many difficuties to face, but a brave soldier de
lights in facing them. An eR"Y victory is not worth 
much, he seeks imoosible positions to show his bravery 
and wisdom. Every difficulty is a challenge to draw 
out his very best for overcoming it we Christians have 
not yet shown to others what can be done and accom· 
plished by fully surrendered lives to God. M1hatma 
Gandhi, only took some of the teachings of the Lord 
and astounded the world. Much more is expected of us. 

Come on, Friends let us make the Lord first in rour 
lives and lay ourselves out in service with Him to build 
a stronger Church, a better nation and a better world. 

"Have not I sent thee? ... surely I will be with the.e" 
• 

"Not by might, nor by power, but by my spirit," saith 
the Lord of Hosts. Zech 4:6 • 

SATYAWATI S. CH!fAMHAR 

(Continued from page 8) 

~he benefit from tl~e ~xpe;riences of. others and try to ad· 
Just them for appllcat1on 1n the Indian surroundings. 

This will give some idea, to the readers of the work 
that is being done by the I. V. S. colleagues in the Etah 
District. In this ne.w approach of 'self help' we hope to 
get all the co-operation as we have already been getting 
froll! the Governmel!t, Churches, Congre;;s workers, the 
~ffic1al.s and n~n-offic1als1 and .all other individuals who be
hev.e in the self-~elp oroJect and are ready to extend 
their full ca-operation and help to make it a success. 

R. N. SOLOMuN. 
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Faith of our Sons 

F ~=-=-1 91 
.[i) Department Editor, Rev. N. J. LeShana Ill 
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of your congreiration, of your school, know this, and do 
they believe it? 

Some one saw in the· city of Manchester a captive 
sea·l!'ull in the back-yard of a residence, trying to s<J.tisfv 
himself with the water in a pie·dish! He who had known 
the unending horizons of the ocean was reduced to the 
water in a dish! More pat.hetic is it to see voung im· 
mortals, seeking to find s11tisfaction in the shallow pleas
ures of a sensual world. They are not being given either 
the righ~ teaching or the Proper examoles of living. 
Nothing IS more alarming than to note how the young 
people of even our best homes and of the churches are 
neg-Jecting praver. When asked, they replv that they 
are "too busy to Prav!" If one is really "too busy to 
Pray," then surely o;,e must be too busy. Can one go 

The waste of human life all about us is apoaling. 
What about these mif!ions of bovs and g-irls in Asia who 
are. beinr? degraded l'y idolatry. warped by ignorance, 
shr1velle~ by hunirer, mis-shaped by the brutalities that 
are practised unon thi>m? Sometime<i one wonders about 
all the uncarved be>Juties that lie hidden in the blocks of 
marble in our quarries. What angel-shapes have never 
been brouirht. to light! What figures of beauty lie con· 
cealed in the heart of the mnuntain ! What noble buildings 
have yet not been excavated! Yet, for all that, th@ marble 
":e~ uncut ha~ not been harmed. and the inherent possibi
ht1es are still therP, \Vhen, however, we think of the 
youth of a land, and realbe how they have been shaped 
amiss, or allowea to g·row into forms that are ugly and 
useless, we know the great difference between creatures 
of marble and of humcin flesh and spirit. The uncarved 
beauties of marble will be equallv possible a thousand 
years from now, but how swiftly the uncared for and 
undeveloped lives of our youth get beyond our control or 
even influence! Buried in the marbles of Markana in 
Rajputana may be more graceful loveliness than that dis· 
played at the Taj M:-ihal, and, who knows? they may 
some day be given shapes of elerrance and beauty ,-but, 
the Jives of Rajputana's bo:vs 'lnd girls, neglected yester
day, uncared for today,-thESe will be beyond our touch 
to-morrow! 

throul!'h life without prayer, "nourishing a blind life." 
as Tennyson outs it, and not become soiritually blind? 
On one occasion a gentleman in passing the mouth of a 
mine, found a larg-e numher of mules grazing just out
side. He 2nquired why there were so many mules there 
and was told that it wag ~unday, and the mules h1d bee~ 
brought up out of the mine into the liQ'ht; that tl-iis was 
done every Sund av, or the mule:; by being continually in 
the darkness would l!'O blind. We can be hlind to beauty 
that is all around us. and one wonders if many young 

The' 'Faith of our Sons" is our real concern. Would 
that we might go with these sons and daughters into 
the whirl and temptations of life! A certain father. 
realizing that his growing ~on needed the experience of 
city life, decided to send him, alone, to spend an entire 
day in the great city. The boy went, and at everv turn 
he was helped and befriended. In the train he was shown 
the important sights' by some stranger. In the city, un· 
expectedly, persons rose up to assist him. All day long 
he met with unu«ual kindness from people he had never 
seen before. When he returned home in the evening, 
he recounted to his father how easy it had been to get 
about the city, see the ~igl1ts and enjoy the novel ex
periences of being alone in a great city. Then the secret 
was made known,-· he had not been alone. His father 
had followed him all day in another car, and had sent 
friends from time to time to assist his son. They had 
helped, but had not given away the secret. Such a course 
is not possible for us,-our sons and daughters, the young 
people whom we have loved and trained, must go forth 
without us to carry their burdens and 1neet their tasks. 
What they do then will depend very much upon what 
we do for them n:iw. No11J is our opportunity,-before 
they leave, before t;·ey choose and take their ways 
through the world. \Ve can teach them what will help 
them through life. How strong are those who can go 
into life, believing what George Macdonald so well 
stated. "First. it is a man's business to do the will of 
God; second, God takes on Him,elf the special care of 
that man; third, therefore that man ought not to be 
afraid of anything." Uo the young people of your home, 

oeoole are not blind to the beauties of the spiritu ii world. 
Whistler, on one occasion, was painting one of his strik
ing scenPs, and a lady happened to note his work. Said 
she to him, after looking at his picture a while,-' 'Surely 
such colours are not in the sky or on the mountains. I 
never saw such colours anywhere!" And Whistler's com· 
ment to her was merely this,-" Don't you wish vo11 could, 
madam?" We can see the glories of the soul, and so can 
our young people,-if thev are brought uo t.o do so. If 
they are trained to see God's WO>'king, they ran even see 
how "He plants his footsteps in the sea, and rides upon 
the storrn." 

The claim for the miraculous, inherent in the Chris• 
tian faith, seems to have been a special difficulty for 
young peorile of the prP-sent age. How car:: miracles be 
possible? But their question is really an echo usm1llv 
fr0m some sordid classroom, where a blind man sits 
trying to teach about God's world! Recently in a class
room of a well known American University, a professor 
of Science made this st~tement: "The intervention of a 
sing-e miracle in the universe would cause it to crash." 
And this sort of shallowness passes for modern science! 
It would have heen well if he could have been told the 
story of the old Christian who was sitting in a low-ceiling 
room talking with an atheist. The old Christian had a 
penknife in his hand and was whitling a piece of wood. 
Finally the atheist, who had of course denied the possi
bility of any miracles, said,-"I can illustrate my point 
very well from your penknife. If you let go that pen
knife, it will fall to the floor. The Jaw of gravitv works 
ceaselessly and unfailingly. The heavens themselves 
would fall if it ceased to operate." The old Christian 
said,-"You claim that if I let go this knife it will fall 
to the floor?" "Most assuredly," stated the atheist. Then 
the unexpected happened,-the old Christian let go 
the knife but in doing so, gave it an upward flio with his 
finirer~. anrl the blade of the knife oenetrated into the 
wood andthe knife hung there. "Now what do you 
say," asked the Christi•n. "I let go the knife, but it 
did not fall to the floor!" "Yes," shouted the enraged 
atheist, "but you did something to the knife"! "Surely," 
answered the old Christian, and so can God do something!" 
God has not shut Himself out of His own world! lie does 
not need to abrogate one law in order to bring into opera
tion another, What is miraculous mav be exphined by 
the operation of a law of God, unknown to us, but not 
obliterating the other laws He has introduced and uses, 

(Continued on page 12) 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRI_,;S 
Edited by Mrs. A. W. HOWARD, Lucknow Christian Cnllege, Luclmnw 

When Lincoln Was A Little Boy 
When Lincoln was a little boy 

Once on a time, like me, 

I wonder if he ever dreamed 
How great he'd grow to be ? 

Mother says that he was kind 
And generous and good ; 

He helped his father plow and plant 

And carried in the wood, 

He carried water from the spring 
And helped his mother too ; 

There was not anything too small 
Nor hard for him to do. 

Mother says it's little things 

Done with a loving heart 

That makes a person truly great 
I~ight from the very start. 

Nona Sherill, Wee Wisdom, 

He I(ne'\>v Lincoln 
"Denny was. a likable lad," was the way 1Vlr. Sherman 

usually began l11s story. "He was trustworthy and re
liable,_ ~nd willing to live or die for his country. \Vhen 
the c1v1! war began, although barely old enough, Benny 
enlisted. \Veeks and months passed by, and Benny <lid 
his duties faithfully. Then something happened. 

"I was a young t~Jegraph operator in 'Vashington, D 
C., and there came to my office one night an adjutant 
general of 11fas~a.:husetts with a telegram. He said 
hurridly, •Rush this telegram to Governor Andrews an<l 
get a quick reply, A young soldier has been court-mardalled 
and condenmcd to die for sleeping at his post. He is to 
be shot today !' 

•. 

"Very soon a message came from the governor in 
Boston, which related that the boy in question had just 
returned from a long har<l march, and should not have 
been ordered on picket duty. 

The general, who awaited the message, held it out t.o 
me and exclaimed, 'This telegram must get to the Prcs1. 
dent at once. If it goes through the regular channel it 
will not reach the President in time, and the boy's life 
will be forfeited, Take it to the President yourself.' 

"Seven o'clock in the morning found me at the White 
House, only to be told that the President was not in. But 
I was familiar with his habit of going to the telegraph 
office of the 'Var Dep:11·tment early and late, so I hastened 
there and was admitted." 

"I found the President listening to the latest dispatches 
from the front. He was sitting on a chair tipped back, 
hat on the back of his hea<l, and feet on the mantle." 

'lVIr. President,' I almost shouted, 'I promised I 
would put this telegram into your hand at the earliest 
possible moment !' 

'Det I know what it's about,' said Lincoln calmly. 
He arose and began a search few his glasses, which he 
found in the very bottom of his Jong coat; inside the lining-. 
'Must be a hole in that pocket,' he said. With a twinkle 
in his eye. He took the message from my hand, opened 
it, sat <lawn at a desk, and read it. Then, with a sigh, he 
said, 'l' ve received more telegrams about that poor boy !' 

"1\ifr, Lincoln took a piece of raper, wrote a brief 
message in his crucle hut classic style, and handed it to 
the operator. And P.enny lived a useful, and l·.appy life 
many years thereafter." 

From The Uplift, 

A Leader Among Free Men 
He was a tall young man with sinewy body and a 

lean, gravely hnmourous face. nut standing now behind 
the counter of Backwoods store he was in deadly earnest, 
as he said, "I've got a notion to study English grammer." 

The schoolmaster picked up his quarter-pound of 
sugar and nodded. "If you expect to go before the public 
it's the best thing you can do." ' 

"If I had a grammar handv, I'd begin now" the young 
man ~aid. Mentor Grahan~ 1:ed<lened. "The~e's no gram
mar m New Salem, but 1f you want to walk over to 
Vaner's, I allow I can get you one." 

So early the next morning young Lincoln trudged 
the six miles to \T ancr's and six miles back. Dut he wo'Uld 
have walked twice as far, fo1· he said, "1\fy best friend 
is the man who'll get me a l,ook I ain't read." 

vVi!h Abraham Lincoln, reading was the breath of life 
He never stopped reading. \\That he read. he remembered; 
wh:lt he rememl''"re<l, he put to use. Upon the fertile 
soil of his reading was nrmriohed that breadth of thoucrht 
and nobility of sriirit that ma<le him the leader am~ng 
free men. ' 

The Sun.shine Lifo·ary, 

·rhought for the Week 
"Before l und~rlake each !ask my Father's help I'll 

always ask". 
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1'he N. C, C. Audio· Visual Aids Committee Announces 
DR, DONALD F. EBRIGHT 

The recent announcement that the American ,\rcot 
i\iission had sc:t aside the: h'.ev. Ralph G. Ko1 telm" of Fun
ganur, Chittoor District, as the FietJ Director i~r South 
luJia of the: J"\Uti10-V1suai 1\1ds Lonm1ittec 01 the Na
tional Christian Council; that tl1c American Presbyterian 
:M1ss1011 has set asi<le Rev 11 R Fer<·· er l'ateh oarh U 1) • " , 0 ) b , • ., 

as Field Director for North ln<lia; and that the Methodist 
Church in Southern 1\s1a had relcaseJ Dr. Donald F. Eb
nght, to become the Secretary of the Aud10-Vi~ual AiJs 
Committee: oi the N atwnal Chrisllan Council has conside
rable history back of it. 

In the fall of 1946 the Foreign l\lissions Conierence 
of North America set-up an Aud10-Vi:mal Aids Overseas 
Colllmittee and subsequently orgamzcJ a \Vurld H.auio 
Committee. Urgent requc:.ts irum Cilma, where a Chris
tian broadcasting station was operating in Shai]ghai, ior 
equipment and subsidy led this co111111itte<.! tu consider a 
survey of the' vrient. lt was soon recogni:te<l that any 
team sen~ out ought to concern Itself 1iut only with rad10 
but the whole subject of mass conununit:atiou. Thus a 
three man Lea111 was chosen which toured Hawaii, China, 
Korea, Japan, the Philippine:>, Sia111, Str~ub ::},;ttlemcnt, 
Burma, lndia, Pakistan and Egypt by air uct wc:en ianuary 
26 and April 29, 19-18. Tills team cu11si::.ltllg oi Hev. S. 
Franklin i\iack, of tne l'resbyterian (U. :3 •. \.J lloaru uf 
Foreign .Missions, Rev. Everett C. Parker, Executive 
Director of the Joint Religious Radio Lommittce, and i\lr. 
Niklaus Hagman, Cl11ef Engineer oi ,\mencan Droadcast
ing Compa111es key station, 50,UUU watt \VZJ in N cw 
York, visited India, .!\larch 25 to April 5, 19-1<::>, where they 
held conferences and interviews in Cakulta, :\ladras, 
Bangalore, J..loml>ay, New Delhi al!ll imally Allahauad for 
an All-India Conterence, 

The climax to this rapid survey of India was at the 
Agricultural Institute where the deputation met twenty 
111en and women from alt-India who spent three days dis
cussing the best way to organize the audio-visual move
ment in India. After a day and a half of preliminary 
discussion and reports of conditions in olhcr lanJs as well as 
facts the deputat1011 ha<l collected in lnd1a fi vc co1111nissions 
were appointed to work on Organization, Production, Dis· 
tribution, Radio and Recordings, Education and training. 
A full day was spent for.nulating reports which would 
go to the Foreign Missions Conference and then ue pre
sented to the American Churches as part of the program 
of Advance for Christ and His Church, 

vVhat was accomplished al Allahabad? It was recom
mended : ( 1) That the _ef lo rt to cont'.1-ct mi.llions with 
our message through radio . and aud10-v1:>u;.l aid,; be :nade 
a special project of the Natwnal Chnslrnn Coi:ncil t?r a 
poriod of five years; (2) That the N. C. C. appomt a 
st:mding Committee on Audi?· Visual i>ids and lhat each 
Provincial Council have a llke co1111111ttce; ( 3) that the 
Rev. H. R. Ferger, the Rev, Ralph G: Korteli~1g ai~d .Dr. 
Donald F. Ebright be loaned by their respective m1ss1ons 
for full time work under thi,; enlarged program; (.f) 
that the N. C. C. Committee make a selection from among 
qualified Indian Christi;.tns of a can<l_idatc to tak~ .special, 
in ln<lia audio-visual training with the possibility of 
special g;aduate work in America or Britain, and (S) tha.t 
the five commission reports be snbnutted. to.the N: ~· L. 
for approval and then reporte<l tu the J•ore1g11 M1ssioJ1s 
Conference. 

But more important was the fact that at Allahabad 
we reco"nized that the masses of the Wtlrhl'$ people <ts 
yet unre~ched by the Christian mes:;a~e co;1stitulc a social 
challenge. Secular and _;mt1-Chnst1an l?i:ces I_1'.1vc. used 
the ra<lio an<l many au<l10-v1sual a1Js w1u1 a11ecl1vness 
and power. The Church of Jesus Chri,;t nrn,t Le no foss 
zealous in its effort lo reach the unrc:ached and to save 
the lost. As Con"rcssman \Valtcr II. JuJ1l saiJ so force· 
fully at ~1e . g1~at Foreign 11\li~sions .\,;se111Lly held. in 
Columhus, Ohio, October 6-l:i, 11)·1'3, where twe~1ly-.five 
hundre<l Jele"ales from sixty-twD l'ruleotant <lenommatwns 
faced the wirld-wide challenge am.l opportunity uf the 

Christian Ch~rch: "\Ve Christians must revitalize, enlarge 
and re-energise our program ... we have to use the techni
ques of r.ad10, and audio-vi:>nal aids to contact m11lions of 
people with our message ... we have tu Lecome mobile and 
flexible .•. " f\.t Allahabad we faced the practical problems 
of how best this could be done in IHdia. 
.. The ne?'t step in this uniol<lmg program was the 

v1s1t to Ind1'.1 of ~1i~s Sue \Ve<ldell, Secretary for India, 
of. the Foreign Missions Conference of North America. 
With Dr. Raja B. Manikam in the chair, l\Iiss Sue vVeddell 
met the Executive ~ommittee of the Audio-Visual Aids 
Comm!ttce i~1 Jubbulpore, October 16, 1948, and spent the 
d<:Y .d1scussrng the implementation of the "Allahabad Com
mis;;1?11 Reports". It was hearteni11g lo see that the major 
decisions were valid and the discussions were: centered on 
details. \,Yhile Rev. H. 1~. Ferger is on furlough it was 
voted that Dr. Donald F. Ebright would take over his 
field responsibility in North India. Dr. R. Ben Gnllison of 
the Canadian l3aptist Mission was elected to a vacancy on 
the Executive Committee, Th<:. Allah'.'ba<l budget asking 
for $20,000.00 a year was reduced 111 the interests of econo
my to $15,000,00 a year. During all the discussions we 
were aware, very largely througn Miss \Vcddell's valued 
comments and suggestio11s, that we are not alone in this 
venture but that we were part of a great Providential Plan 
for the world Church t<> advance thro11gh His lea<ling spirit. 

Later that month the N. C. C. Executive Secretary 
made a further announcement, namely, that he presented 
the report of the Executive Committee of the A-V. Com
mittee, held in Jubbulpore, and tliat the Exec11tive Committee 
of the N. C. C. accepted all the proposals. Thus the plans 
for enlarged organization and an expanded program were 
made official. 

The Secretary of the A-V. A. Committee, Dr. Donald 
F. Ebright, began his work as of Februarx 1, 1919, and 
after March 15, 1949 will be reached at 37, Cantonment 
Road, Lucknow, U. P. What are some of the services 
which you can expect of your A-V. A. Committee and Sec
retariat? ( 1) They wiJI administer the selection, pur
chase, distribution and maintenance of a variety of audio. 
visual aids. (2) They will practice librarianship in orga
niz111g, classifying, listing and maintaining an au<ho-visual 
center's collection of materials and equipment, books and 
magazines for loan, catalogues for consultation, and film 
libraries in North India and South India. (3) They will 
create new materials and in so doing will Jraw upon the 
uest technical ability among missionaries and Nationals 
so that pictures, Flannelgraph, films, filmstrips, slides, 
records and other media are increasingly available. ( 4) 
Tl1ey will teach, and organize institutes, workshop sessions, 
and engage in visitation to mission centers where they are 
invited. ( 5) They will prepare promotional materials, 
booklets, catalogues and informational releases to appraise 
the churches and schools under the N. C. C. of trends and 
acquisitions. Camera Clip, the official journal will start 
a new life under the name: A-VA N.jws. The work of 
the A-V A Committee may be ,;ummed up as prfJviding 
materials and equipment, distributing these aids, training in 
the use of these media, and ev11I1wting these resources for 
use in India. 

A clainon call has gone out ior the churches to plan 
a co-operative program of advance in all the world. We 
have been inspired by Latourette's Tomorrow is Here and 
stirred to greater service by Dick Baker's Let's Act Now 
IC we are to achiev<.! One J.Vorld in Christ we must go 
forward unitedly. The A-V A Commit lee is geared to 
this world-wide plan for Christ anJ His (;lrnrch. Ours is 
the task of taking these words oi Rev. GarlanJ E. Hopkins 
and broadcasting them so that mulliluJe~ might ht.:ar and 
setting them to picture that nations might be won. l\lr, 
Hopkins hymn might well be our theme: 

Advance, 0 Church of GuJ, Advance! 
\Ve dare not longer wait 
To share our Christ with all the worlu. 
It is already late! 

• 
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NEWS FROM THE FIELD 
J)EDICAT10N IN YELLARI 

A few more suc..:essiul strides in Yel]ari ! Complctiun 
of a beautiiul living L·ouse for the Dispensary staif, two 
quarters for servants, a garage and . two quar_ters f?r the 
primary school teachers! These beautiful buildm&s witness 
to the indefatigable spirit of work of Dr. E. A. ::,eamands, 
who is an ardent Evangelist and Engineer and believes in 
"I can <lo all things through Christ which strengtheth me." 
He made innumerable strenuous journeys in season an<l 
out of season from Gulbarga, his headquarters, to Yellari, 
and worked with a tenacity of purpose against all odds 
of finding masons and material, and comleted the buildings. 

Then began tne ceremony of the laying of the Conrner 
Stone for Linn i\lcmorial Dispensary. Uishop Charles 
'vV. Brashares laid the stone, ai~cr invuku1g tl1e blessings 
of God for the health and strengtl1 of chllJren, youth and 
parents in India. When Dr, E. A Seamands spoke to the 
gathering of the expenses involved fo1 tile completion of 
the new Dispensary, there were s11011ta11c0us promises .of 
contributions which amounted to a little over Rs, one 
thousand, of which Rs, 130 was cash. Climax of the day 
witnessed a feast for Christians who numben:d about 700 
and distribution of sweets and fruits to the Hindus, The 
first meal in "Snehalaya" dinmg room was served to the 
Bishops and the Seamands. 

On the 20th January evening, Bishop and Mrs. Charles 
W. Brashares from America, sent by the Council of Bishops; 
Bishop and Mrs. S. K. Mondo!, the resident Bishop of 
Hyderabad; and Dr. and i\1rs, E. A Seamands arrived in 
Yellari, The Yellari Christians welcomed them by garlands, 
joyous shouts of "] ai Christ" and beating of drums, They 
were put up 111 the newly built house for the Dispensary 
Staff, which was beautifully furnished and decorated, and 
was kept for the Bishops and the Seamands. 

The 21, January was a day of great excitement. 
The whole village was astir. The newly built building 
to be dedicated! Corner stone to be laid for the Linn 
Memorial Dispensary! There was a big gathering. Yellari 
Christians alone numbered six hundred. Patels, Patwaris, 
and leaders of other villages were present. At 4 p.m. 
the dedication ceremony began. Dattatraya, A Brahmin 
of Yellari, was honoured for his generous gift of the site 
for the dispensary quarters. Bishop S. K. Mondo! in his 
sedicatory speech said that he had seen many buildings 
which were commenced but never came near completion. 
He thanked God for the completion of the buildings in 
Yellari. He then picked up the key from the tray which 
Dr. Deena Sonna held prayerfully and opened the 
door of "Snehalaya", blessing it to be a Christian home 
of friendship and love. Similarly, the Bishop dedicated 
the servants and teachers quarters. 

Youth Specking 
( Continue'cl from page 9) 

Our young people should be shown that they need have 
no fear of the miraculous element of our Faith. All Jife 
is based on faith, and the mysterious and miraculous are 
concomitants of life; we shall perhaps never be wholly 
beyond them. Hei>ven itself may hold its mysterie:; for us! 

But no amount of the miraculous forbids us from 
attempting and doing all that our powers make possible. 
lf God's wonder-worldng power is appealed to in order 
to justify laziness or indifference on our part, we are 
treading on dangerous ground. The Christian faith does 
not take away from our endeavour a:1d resourcefulness 
in any way We like the Song of the Panama Canal 
Builders, ~alled their "Victory Soni{." 

Got any rivers they •ay dre uucrosH:Jle? J_ 
Got nny mountains you can'' tunnel through? 
We specialize in the wholly impossible, 
Doing the things that no one can do." 

That shows a wonderful spirit! Men who move on 
in such a fashion are not to be sto1:>Ped! Yet a courage 
and heroism such as th is, does not elimmate faith. The 
two may go together ,-and should go together. Times 
without numb~r the Lord may need to ::>ay lo us, as to 
lVIoses,-"Wherefore cries thou uuto Me "l Speak to the 
children of Jsrael that they go forward." Tile C!llldren 
moved forward,-but Go.i aione could move the ilood of 
waters uefore them, and ta;ie them across on the drJ 
land. \Ve are in partnership with Him, and thi;; our 
young peuµle should understand. "Uo for GJd whdt 
thou canst," s1id someone, "and God will do for thee 
what thou canst not." We each have a part to play,
and no man should either object to, or l.Je afraid to permit 
God to, JJ)ay His uwn part. 

The older and more experienced we become, the 
more do we realize our need of God. "A New Declara· 

Now in Y dlari i\lission premises, all the buildings 
are new and they have about them the freshness, and 
firmness, of beauty, Among these bnildirtgs stands the 
aged and old-fashioned, weather-beaten and infirm par
sonage, as much as to say, '.'Lo, 1 am old and infirm among 
the new, when w1ll l be fasl11oned anew? \\Then???????? 

.t\. l\l, Bhaskar. 

Mahatma Gandhi's Mernorial Service in 
Ghaz1abad 

The readers of Indian Witness will be pleased to 
learn that through the efforts of Dr. L. H. ;:>ampson, 
a good representation of our lndian Christians was given 
Ill the Programme of Mahatma Gandhi Memorial ;:lervice 
observed from the <:!6th to 3Uth J ~nuary, l!Ji9. Tile foJJow 
ing persons took part in the "Prabbat 1Jheri" and giving 
inspiring speeches in Municipal Town ual!, Ghaztaoad. 

Dr. J. N. Hollister, Rev. B. H. Franklin, Dr. L. H. 
;:)ampson, Messrs. E. C. Shaw, Rafiq Nlasih and Robert 
John. On Sunday at 7 ·0U p.m. 1\11s; Murial Lester gave 
a long interesting speech on the life of MahatmaJi and 
Rev. J. E. Titus interpretted for her. 

tion of Dependence" is in order! We need never be 
ashamed to lean on God,-the Heavenly Father, who has 
purposely. placed underneath us His. Bverlas~mg ~rms, 
just in order that we may Jean on H11n! Havmg faith in 
God should be interpreted to our young people not as being 
weak but as giving an evidence of strength. Faitn is 
not easy,-it is one of the most d1fiicult thrngs in the 
world. "Have faitn in Uod," exhorted our Lord, and He 
knows our desperate need of it. 

A news boy, in attempting to dart across a crowded 
street, was run over br a trucK. He was tak.en to the 
nearby hospit~l. and his right arm was amputated. When 
he came to consciousness, he as11ed about his arm, and 
they said it had been cut u1f in order to s.i ve his life. His 
r1gnt arm was gone! Tllen he begged to see 1t. This 
was against tlle rule of the hospital, !Jut his plea was so 
urgent and pitiful, that tl1e rule \\as set aside. On a 
pillow they brougnt hitn his 1·1ght arm. He looked at it, 
stroKed it gently witn his rem<1Hllng hand, and then 
said,-"Goodbye, little arm, Uooduye: but 1'11 get you 
bacl' in tne resurt'ection!'' That was 1uith of a high 
order,-a childli11e faith, :>t1ci1 as our Lunt H1m:oelf would 
commend. We do not yet linuw very much about the 
resurrection, but our faitll cau bdH:lVL tl10.t God will do 
the right thmg and tl11:i ll1::st tlliug aL our resurrection as 
well as at all other crise.:; of uur experience. l'he great 
thing 1n life is nut, ti av"' we lu:it .;n arin, but have we 
kep( lite 1' !Lllld The trut '- hrH:illan lo:oe::. nothing. A 
young soldier was uroug11t .ac.- fr m toe trenc11es to the 
Base Hospital in the late war, anu one arm amputated. 
The officer visiLing hiiu 111 the hvsµitul a;:;l!.ed,-"i::ihall I 
write tu your mother that you lla ve lv::>t <.111 arm"!" "No " 
he replied steadily, "wrlttl anu tell 11er that I gave'it 
for my country." 

True fa1tt1 will eventuate iu g!au allU sacrificial ser· 
vice. Thi::i is our message for tile yuuth ur tu-day, · 
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Sunday School Lesson, February 27, 1949 

Standards for Kingdon1 
Citizens 

Scripture: The Sermon on the Mount· Ma
thew 5, 6, 7. 

Memor11 Verse: Seek we first his kingdom 
and his righteousness; and nil these thing~ 
shall be added unto you.-Mathew 6: 33. 

The Sermon on t.he Mount is one of the 
c~oicest portions of the New ·restament. In 
Simple Jang-uage it moves rapidly over the 
profounded things of human life and con
duct and presents a way of life that Is ~asily 
recognized bv e,,en those outsiil.,, the Christ
ia~ Church as the highest. W\\il" India ;,, 
still under the shadow of the influence of 
Mahatma Gandhi, our attention moves to the 
fact that the Sermon on the Mount bad n 
profound influence on his life. To be ~ure, 
he read it throul!'h Hindu eyes and uncons
ciously broul!'ht Gita attitudes into 'iis under
standing of it, so that we cannot trust his 
manner of extollinl!' it, yet its influence on 
him is admitted and is nn indication of the 
universal appeal of this summary of Jesus' 
teachings. 

The occm-rence in the New Testament of 
two accounts of this Sermon gives rise to 
litnary problems. The Sermon nn the 
Mount of .Mathew is commonly called the 
Sermon on the !'lain when viewed throu!.'h 
the narrative as found in Luke 6:17-49. Al
though it is quite in keeping with the geo
grap~v of Gair lee for the same spot to be 
described as a mount or plain-as isinileed 
th~ case with the traditional site of Karn 
Hattin-the narrath·e in Luke preRPlltR other 
diffel'ences which stinmlate the inquiring 
mind to ask why. Luke has a slic-htly diff
erent form of the Beatitudes, followed by 
several woes which Mathew does not have 
at all in this connection. The narrative in 
Luke has in briefer condenRed form much of 
the material in ~lathe,·, Furthermore the 
Lord's Prayer is given in a different. co~text 
in Luke and not as a pal't of thP Sermon. 
Because of th~se things Rome h•ve contend
ed that the Sermon on th,, Mount is onlv a 
collection Of the f'ayings of JPSUS and not 
necessarily the t>ontents of what he said in 
connecterl discourse at one timP. On the 
other hand the Sermon as we have it in 
Mathew presents a degre<> of unity which 
makes it difficult to accept the theory of it 
being only a collection. The matter does 
not seem to b~ one of anv great difficulty 
when we bear in mind that J<'sus undoubted
ly repeated his sayings and teachin •s on 
various occasions and spoke according to the 
needs of the occa~ion, '>hether in extended 
discourse or in a briefer mannrr. 

Outlines of the Sermon 011 the Mount mny 
be found in commentm·lPs and other books, 
but it is usually profitable to attempt to 
make one's own outline, l submit. the fol
lowing outline as a suggestion that the read
er make his own. 

'l'heme: The Kingdom which is at Hand 
(Math. 4:17). 

I. The Invitation and Call: 
1. Those who arc especially it1'"itod: 

the poor (whether in spirit-Mathew, or 
otherwise-Luke), the sorrowing, the clisillu· 
sioned meek, the spirituallv hunp:ry, the 
disillusioned merciful, the saintly failures, 
the unfortunate r<>acem:ikers who a]wavs 
bring the wrath of oth<'rs down on their 
own heads, those who suffe1· ir.noc~ntly, and 
especially those who <lo so for the rnke of 
.J eaus, tbe inaugurstor of this rew kingdom 
5:1-12): 

2. The Callin:r of those who come-to 
be like sa.lt and light (~:13·17). 

:Cl. The New Inner L:Lw of the /\mqdom 
(Jer. 31:31-:3::!; M.J t 11. :l6:2o). 

1. 'l'he New Law is not. a relaxation of 
the Old but its fulf1lment a deeper anrl 
~ruer way of lile (!):17-:lUJ. 

By Rev. C. S. Thoburn 

2. It is a Law of the heart, a~ illustra• 
ted in the matter of murder and hatred• 
adultery ar.d evil thoughts, taking oaths and 
simple truth-t~lling, revenge and the spirit 
of overcoming evil with good, and n~ighbor
liness as including enemies,-in a word, the 
perfection of the heavenly Father is the 
pattern (5:21-JS). 

Ill. Yoii and Your Hcavenl,11 Fat:ier 
I. You are to strive to r lease fli'l'l 

air ne (6:1), as, for instance, in almsgiving 
(6:2-4), in prayer (6:5·15), and in fasting 
(6:16-18). In this connection Jesus gives a 
JJa:tern of prayet· (Ci:S· 13). 

2. His riches are to be your true trea· 
sure (19·24). Only thus will your ltfe be 
enlightened (6:22·23), and only thu~ will you 
be able to serve !nm truly (6·24). 

3. You are to trust him as Father for 
all things (6:~5·34) and not worrv. You 
learn as much from the bird, (6:2G); com
mon sense shows the uselessnt ss <>f w .. rr-;
in!I'. (6:27); you learn the s'lme from the tlO\V
ers and grass (6:28-30); You are not to act 
like those \\ho do not l<now a heavenly 
Father (6:32), but put him first (6·33) and do 
not dissipatP the enPr>?Y that you need for 
today's struggle (6:34). 

IV. You a.nd Your Comrades-the Brother
hood (7: 1-23). 

1. Do not set yourself up as the judge 
of others (7:1·5)-1t is _both dangerous (7:2) 
and hypocritical (7:3·5). 

2. ChPrish the holy bond of your bro
therhood (7:6 )-do not mak<> it cheap. 

3. Ask your Father for his greatest 
gift to enable you to do these thinJ!'S (7:7·11; 
Luke 11:13), The greatest gift is the Holy 
Spirit (Luke). 

4. Practice consideration for others
the Golden l~ule (7:12) 

5. Be disciplined (7:13-14). 
6 Bewnre of false teachers and false 

teaching within vour fellowship (7:15-23). 
V. '!'he wisa Man of the Kingdom (7:24· 

27). 
The wise man iR the one who builds 

his life upon Me and my teaching 1'he fool 
is J·e who reject~ Me and my teachings-his 
life sha II end in dis~ster. 

'l'he Beatitudes are commonly viewed as a 
slate of kingdom-virtues or as the ethical 
platform of the new movement inau!.(urated 
by JeBllS. l fmd it diff1ctilt, however, to 
accept thi« in the case of the first and 
second beatitude, especially in Luke's rend
ering. The Fame is t1·ue cf the beatitude of 
the pPr~ecuted (5 :10), for betng persecuted 
is not a vrr tue any more than pol'erty or 
sono...,. The beatttudt>s which do fall in 
I ine more with the idea of a sla 1 e of virtue, 
such as meelmess, longing tor righteousness 
merc1ful11ess, purity of heart ar.d peace· 
making, are all the type of virtues which 
al'e commonly a ground for disappJintment 
and disillusioument. Taking them with the 
promise I hat is attach~d to each, the pat
tern for the beatitudes apueus to be as 
follows: All ye who are weary and heavy 
laden, crushed with sorrow, defeated and 
d1sillusioned in your strivings to lead the 
f<OOd life, lJ• of good ch~er, fo1· I bl'i11g you 
a new opportunity; within the ki11;.:doml am 
founding you shall find life-you are all'eady 
blei;sed as you believe on me '!'he climax 
uf th~ Beatitudes b the words "'for my 
rnke" (5: ii), and the essence of all that 
pre•:ed~s lies in the new opportunity that 
Jesus present< :is the in:iugnrator of 1he 
kingdom. Tnus each beatitude carries an 
implied reason fJr its a~s.,rtion. Fur ins
tance: Blessed 3 re the pnre in heart: for 
thes shall see uod bernusc I hllre come from 
the Father. That is, purity of heart or sin
cerity of purpose is not in itself a sure way 
tu see God. Otherwise there would 1.Je no 
need of preaching the gospel to the jleople 
of India, fur there is a great deal of mis· 

taken but deep sincerity in Hinduism and 
other religions. 'fhe pure in heart see God 
only when they sea Him in Christ, for "nei
ther doth any know the Father save the Son 
and he to whomsoever the Son wiileth to 
reveal him" (illath. 11:27). A similar line 
of interpretation is needed for the other 
beatitudes "Blessed are the merciful; for 
they shall obtain mercy" is not a kind of 
spiritual Jaw-an instance of karma., but an 
assertion of the difference made bV the 
coming of Jesus in revealing the love of God 

'!'he section which conrerns the new inner 
law in its relation to the old (5:17·48) is 
remarkable for its loyalty, on the one hand, 
to the old, and yet its bold enuneiation of 
the new. Apusrently Jesus saw no such 
contradict,ion betweeri the old ani the new 
revel at.ion as we are prone to think of. The 
God of Abraham. Mose~, Joshua and the 
prophe•s was no othe~ than the beavenl.v 
Fat~ er. The old law "as truly the law of 
God, given by Him with the eternity of his 
o .vn natur~ (5:17), and the utterance of the 
new was only a more ex~ct exposition of the 
mind of the divine author. Yet the baldness 
with which Jesus presented the new law of 
the heart with the words. ' But 1 say unto 
you," is equally remark ab le. Perhaps it 
was this mar" th~n any other thing which 
astonished the multitudes, for it indicated 
a consciousness of authority beyond any
thing in tll'ir experience. He spoke with 
authority because he knew th~t he was the 
personal repre~entative of his l•'ather, the 
Author of the law, and therefore in a posi
tion to declal'e its true meaning (Math. 
11-27) 

The section which concern our relation to 
our heavenly Father anrl our fellows (chap
ters 6 and 7) may be thought of as a preli
minary ch~rt for the building of the Church 
(see M<tth. 16:18). Although the ·Church is 
seldom mentioned durin!l" the earth! v minist
ry of Jesus, it was evidently central in his 
nlan for the future ~o the Sermon on the 
M aunt has a special meaning for the Church 
and each m•mher in it. It is the pattern 
for our Jives,-remembering always, how
ever, that all of Christ's teachings can never 
be separated from bis own life and example. 
Our hearing and doing of these things is the 
foundation upon which we arc to build our 
lives if we are to withstand the stations of 
change and circumstance and count for 
God. (7:24-27). 'I be same may be said of 
nations. The rhihteousness th~t is in 
Christ exalts a people, but all other ways 
will eventuHIJv lead to disaster. Would to 
God that India's !dadershlp-and her com
mon folk-is often drawn by the sublime 
teaching-a of the Sermon on the Mount, 
might under~t•nd its implications aril?"ht, 
and would to Goel th·•t we who are called to 
he like rnlt and light might help them to see 
the Christ throu~h the Sermon on Jhe Mount. 

Dates to Retnember 
Feb 27-Laymen's Sunday. 

March 4-Wemen's World Day of Praye, 
Mnrch :J-5-N. C. C. Audio-Visual Instituter 

.. 
" 

" 

" 

Students' Hall, t..: • .dcutta. 
7-!l-lnterim Committee meetings 

Bareilly, U P. 
10-12-Central Conference Medical 

Coundl, lhreilly (mornings). 

10-12-Clara. Swain Ho'>pital, Barei!ly 
75t h Annivernry (evenings). 

rn-1 i-U.P.C.C. l\IPdical Council. 

,, 13-Hi-Bareilly Conventi•in 
April !0·17-l'assion Week. 

,, 15-Good Friday 
,, 17-Easter Sunday. 
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All com111u11ications intended for publica· 
·~ion in the Indian Witnass should be written 
on oue side o / the paper and addressed to 
The Editor. lndfon TVitness, 9'1, Canton
ment Ii.ond, Lucknow, and should reach 
him by Wednesday for the week follow· 
inQ ; only sh orf. very nrgent news items 
may reach him by 1'uesday morning 
of the same wee!c. Contributors are 
requested to bear in mind that in visw 
of shortage o l space articles should '>a as 
brief as possible. Jlejpcted '1.rticles witl 
not be returned unless adequate vostage is 
enclosed b11 the contributors. The Editor 
reserves the ri,qht to make ea:,isions in the 
articles. Everr1 article meant for publica· 
tion must lzave the signature of th.e writer. 
Lattern for puhl1'cation, bearing assumed 
names are not rn-eferred. Views expres
sed by the cont1·ib11tors are not t'lecessaril11 
the views of tho Editor. 

PERSONALS 
Rev. T. C. Badley vifited Lucknow early 

this week on certain business in connection 
with the Executive Board and was here for 
two or three days. 

Miss Yasmine Peters of the Parker 
Brrnch School, ~Joraclabad was in Lucknow 
this past week and bad come here in connec
tion with Governing Boarrl meeting of the 
Lal Bagh Girls' Hh~h School. 

'l'he Rev. E. J. Gideon, Prie~t-in-charge 
of the Ephiphany Church (C. M. S. Zahur 
Balish) Lucknow, preached an inspiring 
sermon in the ~I ethodist Central Church, 
Lucknow, on 8u1<da.y, 13th February in con· 
nection with the Hospital ~unday. 

Rev. S. Seh-arainam of the Ashram, 
Maruthauamdam, Ceylon has been ap· 
pointecl Chaplain of the Ecumenical Insti· 
tute, Ge1wva, for one year. '.!'he Institute 
which is under the auspices of the World 
Council of Churcl-es i8 headed by the 
famous Henrik J(ra0m0r, the Dutch Scholar. 

Dr. E."D. Luca!<, Director of the Cen
tral He lief Committee. announces the ap· 
pointment of Dr. Donald !<'. Ebright as his 
successor. Pr. Lu~a~ 1 ~ave~ New Delhi on 
February JG for D,\ala for Ins new post with 
the Christian Col lee-" for East Punjab. Dr. 
Ebrii:d1t 1d1l cordurt this office from 
Lucknow hi& r:ew residence. 

Rev. r:. ::', Kh1yalie. Pastor of the Me
thodist r:enlr.d t'hurch in l\Ioradabad is 
still in Moradabad, thoul!h he has heen 
transferred as a>s1 ciate llistrict Superin· 
tendent to Bijnure. He is nol yet quite sure 
when he "ill be able lo move there and so 
frienrla are requc>•tetl to please continue to 
address him at illorridnharl until further 
notice. 

THE INDIAN WITNESS 

Bishop and !\Ire. S. K. Mondo! have 
been touring in the villal!"es of Gokak and 
Belgaum Districts of the South India Con
ference. Though they have been having 
some very stren usus journeys but with the 
response they have had wherever they 
have been. they were very greatly encou
raged. They have enjoyed the trip im
mensely. 

John Ishwar Chandra, the only son of 
late Rev. H. S. Peters has passed the Senior 
Cambridge Examination this year. He stu
died at Barnes Hi({h School, Deolali, where 
he proved hh1self an all round good student. 
He was one of the very few Indian students 
in that school and represented the Indian• 
well. He now plans to go to Agricultural 
College for further studies. 

General Orsborn of the Salvation Army 
and Mrs. Orsborn visited Poona and address
ed four meetings on the 9th and the 10th. 
General Orsborn spoke on 'Banners of 
Freedom' at the N. W. Collegoe on the 9th. 
He also delivered three addresses on the 10th 
at tbe Methodist Church, the Women's 
United Party and at the Public meeting in 
the Christ Church, Nana Peth. 

Bishop and Mrs. Brashares and Bishop 
J. W. Pickett were in Lucknow in connec
tion with the Board of Governors Meetings 
of the Isabella Thoburn College and the 
Lucknow Christian College during this 
past week. They left from here on Satur· 
day for Bare Illy, where Bishop Bra· 
shares preached m connection witb the 
Hospital Sundav at the Clara Swain Hos· 
pital. · 

The Board of the Governors meetings 
of the two colleges in Lucknow this past 
week brought in a number of prominent 
visitors to Lucknow. Some of those who 
were here are: Or, M. T Titus. Rev. Wil
liam Dye, Rev.J. W. Wallace, Rev. E. L. 
King, Mise Becker, Miss R. E. Eveland, 
Miss Sheldon. Miss Z. Soule. Miss S. BoRe, 
Mr. G. M. G. Ram, Mr. J. V. Walters, 
Mr. P. Clifford and a few others. 

An airmail letter from Rev. & Mrs. G. B. 
Thompson of the Indus River Conference 
says they are all well and happy. They 
had the privilege of attending the Annual 
Board meeting at Buckhill Falls, where 
they met a number of old missionaries, 
amongst whom were also Dr. Shannon and 
Miss Eunice Porter. They are both taking 
courses in the Biblical Seminary in New 
York and had finished their first Somester. 
'!'hey will soon he finishing their course and 
expect to be back to their work in India 
before the end of this year. 'rhey wish 
us to convey their salams to aIJ their 
friends in India. 

'.!'he Board of Governors of the Lucknow 
Christian College last week elected Mr. 
A. W. Ho'' ard as the Vice-President and 
Mr. N. K. Mundo! as the Vice-Principal, 
in succession to Dr. C. M. Thacore who was 
elected President and Principal of the 
College to succeed Dr. H. A. Hanson, when 
the latter goes 011 furlough in April next. 
Also Mr. Emanuel Lall, Head ~laster of 
the Contennial School, who has also been 
officiating- as the Principal, Teachers 
'!'raining College, since Dr. L. K. Shah 
left, was elected substantive Principal 
of the 'l'eachers Training College and Rev. 
A. J. Shaw has b?en offered the Head
mastership of the Centennial School. 

Dr. Donald F. Ebright and family, will 
make :37, c~ntJnment Hoad. Lucknow, U. P. 
their headquarters, where Dr. Ebright will 
set up his office as Secretary, Audio-Visual 
Aids Co'llmittee, nf the National Christian 
Council. He spent February 11-12 in Lucknow 
taking- Hi mm Kodocrome movies of Lucknow 
Christian ColleA"e and spoke at Isabella 
Thoburn Collei:le, on Sunday, February lfl, he 
filmed Bishop and Mrs. Brashares ins~ect· 
ing Clara Swain Hospital. He announces 
that the Audio-Visual Exe cu live Committee 
meets in Nagpur on February ~6 and that 
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under the Ben gal Christian Council an 
audio-visual institute will be held in 
Calcutta, Mar~h 3 -5. 

Mr. S. Dyal Chand the Secretary of 
the L~hore Y. M. C. A. •vho W!lS under 
trainin" in Canada has now returned to his 
work. ~He has been entrusted with the 
duty of organising social service in the eitv 
of Lahore, and also to organise special 
activities for the Christian youth in con• 
nection with different churches trut on an 
interdenominational basis, '!'his ls a new 
projact, which is to be undErtaken by the 
Lahore Y. M. C. A. Recently the Y.M.C.A. 
and the Y. W. C. A. orA"anised a Social 
Workers '.!'raining Class for the youth of 
West Puniab and over SO persons obtained 
certificates of having finished this course 
of instruction. 

Dr. W. H. Wiser, Director of the India 
Village Service spoke to the Christian 
students of the two Colleges in Lucknow 
on Sunday, February 13, at their Annual 
Retreat of the Students Christian Movement 
at the Isabella Thoburn College and ex· 
plained to the students how they could help 
the village oeople and thus help establish 
the Kingdom of God on this land. He 
stated that the India Village Service is 
a private agency, financed by friand;, 
set up in Etah district to experiment 
with and demonstrate a way in which 
Indian Christians can serve their God and 
country, by living in close touch with the 
entire village communities. After his des
cribing the way in which the work is bemg 
carried out, brief statements by the 
colleagues associated with Dr. Wiser were 
read. These st1tements indicated some of the 
statisfaction realised by them in their work 
In the villages of Etah. 

We wish to draw tt.e attention of our 
readers to the announcement, abo•Jt the 
All-India Provident l!'und. The office of the 
All-India Provident Fund is now located in 
Lucknow at the Lucknow Publi•~i11g House 
anil not at the Inter-Mission Business Office 
in Bombay. The office from Bombay was 
shifted to [,ucknow in july last and an an
nouncement to that effect was published 
in our Church Papers tou. But some people 
still write in connection with matters about 
the All-India Provident Fund to Bc.mbay. 
This delays the actions and replies. lt is, 
therefore, requested that all correspon
dence in connection with t11e All·lndia Pro
vident l!'und should be addNssed to the 
Treasurer, All-India Provident Fund, 
Lucknow Publishing House, Lucknow. 
Please be sure to add Lucknow Publishing 
House to the address or Post Bux No. 92, 
otherwise, there is a possibility of the cor· 
respondence getting astray. Rev. lI. R. 
Wilson, Agent of the Lucknow Publishing 
House, ls also the 'I'reasu1·er of the All
Indi:i Provident Fund. 

'!'he Rev. Hugh Wilson of the Jungle 
Tribes (Irish Presbyterian) Mission left 
India for family reasons e.irly in December 
to take up work in Canada. Mr. Wilson 
gave np a career in the business 
wo!"ld to join the l\li;slon in 10·~2 after a 
course at the Bible Training Institute, 
Glasgow. On completing the studies pre
scribed by the Presbytery of Gujarat and 
Kathiawar he was ordained by it in 1939 to 
the ministry of the Gospel. Nearly all his 
wo1·i< was done in Lunawada and Morwa 
districts where be laboured faithfully with 
energy an1l perseverance both by word and 
by medicine. Ile was fluent m Gujarati 
and held many important positions in this 
Jll1ssion Council, the Presbytery and the Joint 
Board. He has been appointed to the spirit· 
ual oversight of the congregation of LloYd· 
minster (Presbytery of Edmonton) ot the 
Presbyterian Church in L'ar.ada. He has 
left India much to the regret of his Indian 
and Irish colleagues. We expect the folks 
of Llnydminster will soon rei.lize his worth 
as did the members of his original congrega
tion in Ireland when they elected him to the 
!if<' eldership at the unusually enrly aµ:e of 
20. 
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J\lr. A • . D. Slrswal, ll. Sc., (Ag,). Trade 
Umon Adviser, U. P. Government was Jn 
his official visit to Banaras where he saw 
the working of some of the Labour unions 
in various. factories. Mr. S1rswal was 
known to his school fellows and teachers as 
~braham Hranc~. He passed his High 
School Exam1nat1on from the Parker High 
S.:hool, 11.loradabad, and then studied at the 
Agricultural Institute, Allahabad. After 
graduation he took to the study of law and in 
the mean time carried on his special work 
of gathering first hand information about 
the coolies, Rickshaw pullers and all sorts o! 
labourers. He actually worked as such and 
lived with those people where he worked. 
His work with the labourers of Kanpur 
mills and M ussoorie Rickshaw men is known 
far and wide. When the U. P. Government 
wanted officers for this line, there could not 
have been a more suitable person than Mr. 
S~rswal. The Government eyed 111m, took 
him, and sent him to Britain to study 'l'rade 
Unions at some of the biggest factories of 
tbe world. He studied the nature of his 
work and now he is a bOon to the number
less labourers of the province. 

Wedding Bells 
A very pretty wedding was solemnised 

at the Epipheny Church, (C. 111. S. Zahur 
Buksh) Lucknow on Saturday, February 12, 
194!1 at 3 30 p. m. between Mr. Archibald 
Bt:nnett Frank and Miss Tereza L1 la wa ti 
Joseph. The Rev. E. J. Gideon, Minister in 
Charge of the Epipheny Church associated 
with Rev. J. E. M. Drummond and Bishop 
Banerji officiated. l he beautiful bride 
da111tily dressed in spotless white and lean
ing on her father's arm arrived abo.it 2tl 
minutes late. One could see all the beauti
ful colours of spring in the bridal party
the little flower girls in shell pink, the 
page boys in yellow and the bridern1aids in 
shades of ulue and pint< and other co lours. 
The bnde was given away by her father, 
Mr. T. R. Joseph. 'l'he Lalbagh Church 
Choir and the Epipheny Church Choir made 
the Church ring With their grand music, 
while Mrs. Satyawati A. Jordon presided 
at the organ. Also a beatiful band was in 
attendance. After the service tbe bridal 
party was photographed outside the Church. 
'fhe Reception wasuheld in the Maqbara com
pound which almost 800 people attended 
who were very well ente1·tained to wedding 
cake, Bengali sweets and tea, etc, The 
wedding arnner held in tbe evening was 
also attended by some 400 guests. Mr. 
Archibald Frank is the elaest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Frank and is connected wlt11 
the famous Adams and Rev, Daniel Buck 
families of the U. P. May God bless the 
couple as they enter the threshold of a new 
life and make their joys complete. 

MRS. B, A. PHILLIPS 

Obituary 
Mrs. Shanti Sadoc, wife of Rev. D. D· 

Sadoc of Rae Bareli in the Lucknow Con· 
ference died suddenly and unexpectedly 
on Saturday, l•'e buary 12 at Rae Bare l 1. 
They all had cough and cold and she seemed 
to have gotten over it, while she suddenly 
took turn for the worst and very suddenly 
died. Rev. Sauoc's brother am! BJn had 
reached for the funeral service winch was 
performed there U.e same day. l~ev. Sadoc 
1s a member of the Lucknow l onference 
of a very Jong blanding. We most sincerely 
sympathi~e with him and the rest of the 
b~reaved iamily. May God bless, comfort 
and console them nil. 

United Theolog1cal Seminary, 
Bareilly 

The new school year of the Seminary will 
commence on the 6th July next. Tbe Staff 
has been considerably strengthened, and an 
excellent training, theolog1cal and pract ica I, 
can be aEsurerl, to men of from 8th (or Vern. 
Middle) class passed to l\latriculation. 
Candidates may obtain forms of avplication 
for admission from 

THE PRINCIPAL 

THE INDIAN WITNESS 

Conference Appointments 
Booklet 
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Is this the only answer tJ om· founding 
Fathers Dare. 

The booklet containing CJnferenca ap
pointments for all tbe Conferences in Sou
thern Asia is now ready. Those wanting 
copies of the booklet are requested to please 
send us a sum of four anoas in postage stamps 
to cover the cost and postage on it. The 
booklet will be supplied in order in which 
the requests are received here with the 
postage stamps and will be supplied as long 
as the supply lasts. Please send in all 
orders to: 

This world God meant. for Beauty lies in 
wars most awful Plight, 

And Christmas is not every where, not 
everywhere tonight, 

For everywhere, 0 eve1·ywhere are chid
ren lacking b1tlad, 

And everywhere, 0 every .v here are sol
diers lying dead . 

To die on fields of b·ittle in far nations 
old and gray 

A million youth took up their arms and 
marched away, away. 

The Agent, 
Lucknow Publishing House, 

Lucknow. 

Kalvari Bible School for 
Women 

Offers a two year Bible 'l'raining Course 
in Hindustani to young women between tne 
ages of l~-35 or e1gbth class pass who 
desire to go into fUll ume Christian B9rvice, 
or who desire to have a fruittul Cllr1stian 
ministry 10 whatever sphere of work she is 
enga.,ed. The new term oegins July 1949. 
Apply now to 'l'he Principal, 6, Nawab 
Yusuf Road, Allahabad, U. P. 

Important Notices. 
AUDIO-VISUAL INSl'll'Ul'E • 

Borrowing the 5 W's of the Journalist, 
here is an aavance notice of the f 1rst Audio
Visual institute conducted t>y the NCG m 
Bengal. 

\\hat? A three day day audio-visual in
stitute with the J:lengal Chrrnt1an vouncil as 
tbe local planning Com111ittee under tbe 
auspices of the National Cnrist1an Council's 
Committee on Audio-Visual Aids, with Dr. 
Donald l•', Ebright as .Programme Director. 

When? March 3-5. Time of daily ses
sions wrll be announced later. 

Why? To promo ta the bast use of audio
visual aids in the work of c11urch and achoo I 
.................. to assist M1ss1onar1es, Evange
lists, !'astort3, 'l1eacners, i\ilanagers, Head
masLers, Prmcipals, Superintencients, Cnap· 
lums and Laymen in acq u1ring a~ 1h in the 
use ot aud10 .. v1sual equ1pment .................. to 
view and evaluate picLUres, films and sudes 
to learn how to select and mamtain equ1p-
ment .................. to provide an 111terdeao1111-
nat1onal telluwship for C~ristian workers 
\Vhose interests are in common ................ 0 

spec11ically. 

1. How to improve church. and school by 
the use 01 pictures, slides, IJJmstrips, 
mo lion pictures, llannelgrsph record-
ing and amplified souud. ' 

i. 'lypes and sources of material. 
a. 'l'ypes and uses of equipment. 
4. How to take good pictures. 
5. Visual Aids 111 worship. 
l>, ~ 1sual Auls iu tne forward programme 

of the Church. 

Who? 'l'he programme is planned to 
appeal alike to laymen and mi111sters who 
a1·e responsible for the educational and 
evanghol1c wo1k or a cl.lurch, district school 
or insL1tut10n. Come 1f you wish to 'revita
lize, ;:nI:<rge and re-energize your pro
gramme. Come ir you WJBh to learn tech
mques to contact the masses with our mes
sage of salvat1ou. Write Mr. B. C. M uker
J 11 Students' Hall, Calcutta 12 for advance 
registration and costs. ' 

The \Vorld God Meant For 
Beauty 

The burden presses sorely upon aur hearts 
today, 

The suffering and the dying fill our minds 
with dark dismay, 

ls tin,; the sad conclusion el all our work 
and prayer, 

They left their schools, They left their 
loves and went in shrowded throngs 

Sent by a mammon-minded age to die for 
ancient wrongs. 

For ancient wrongs that still persist be
cause we fear them less 

Than what could be tomorrow if we bound 
our selfishness. 

And Judgment is upon us now for that we 
fail to see 

Men cannot build God's lovely worl1! un
less their minds are fret1, 

So hers a truth as old as time which we 
have missed thus far, 

Men's thinking is in ruins long before his 
cities are. 

And if we'd fill this aaddened world witb 
every gracious sight, 

We'll have to light each da1· kened mind 
with Christ's own holy lignt. 

!•'RANK H EBRIGH r 

Notice 
Dr. Frank Laubach of the World Adult 

Literacy fame 1s to be Ill India durin,. 
March 1949, and will conduct meetingd with 
a conference of leaders at Al faha:>ad be
tween the 15th and lVth of .11 arch. '!'hose 
who are interested in th~ work of Adult 
Literacy a11:1 wish to be present at the 
conference, may ldndly get into touch with 
me, 

Yours sincerely, 
A. Ralla Ram. 

Notice 
The Mainpuri Convention wi II be held from 

March 12 (evening) to 1\iarch Jii. ::luojdct 
of the Convention: NEW L1 b't;. Convention 
Chairman: G. B. Ogden. ::lpeal<ers: Ur. S.N. 
'l'alio-ud-din (::l.ih.iranpur), the ltev. Moti 
Lal (Jhsnsi). Leader of the music: Rev. 
Jai 8mgh Thakore (Miri:apur). 1\lembers 
of neighDouring Churches and J'<li~sions, ooth 
urban and rural, are .:ordtally invited and 
urged to attend. 

Inform•tion re~arding time of arrival and 
number of people coming should be sent to 

.Kev. John E. Wallac.,, 
American Lil ission, 

Mampuri, U • .t'. 

All-India Provident Fund 
of tbe 

1Vlethod1st Church in Southern Asia 

Office of lhe All·lnd1a Provident Fund 
of the Methodist tJ11urc11 111 ::lo uthem Asia 1s 
now located at the Luclmow Publtsning 
House in Lucknow, U. P and not in tile 
Inter-!Vl1as1on JJusiness U11i.:e .lt J301111.1ay, 
All correspondence 111 tlus conned10n s.rnuld 
be addressed to th, 'l'reasnrer, I\ ll·lndia 
Provident Fund, Lucknow l:'ubl1shi11~ House, 
Post Box No. 22, Luck.1ow, U, P. Some 
people are still addressmg letters to Bombay 
which delays action on llwn. NJt evdu 
deduction orders will be att•:nded to by t11e 
Bombay ollice unless lhe; go !rum tl11s oJ!ice. 
Therefore, please be caretul t•l address all 
communication m this connection to this 
olfice in Lucknow. 

IL ll. Wilson, 

Treasurer, 
All-India Provident I~und. 
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Official Oq!an of The Merhodisr 
Church in Southern Asia 

Addres5 all correspondence intended 
tor pubhcatton and books tor rev1~"' 
to the EDITOR, THE lNDlAN 

WITNESS, 37, CANTONMENT ROAD 
LUCKNO\V 

t(e11iatere<i teteirraphic a11d cahle addresa 
"WITNESS LUCKNOW" 

l'riuteo e11ery 1'h11r•da!i at tho 

LUCKNOW PUBLISHING HOUSE. LUCKNOW 

(Established 1866) 

l?•ot•tercd telegraphic and cable addrM• 
"METHODIST" LUCKNOW 

P. 0. ROX NO. 92, 
H. R. WILSON, AGENT. 

TELEPHONE NO. 883 

Addres!i ,111 matter::. of business, and n1<lkc all 
ch~ques and money-orders payable to The 
A¢ent, Lucknow l'uhlishin¢ House, Lucknow 
(lndia). 

"Annual subscription, in Jnd1n. l~~. 10. foreign 
countries, Hs. 12 or $4 or 14 shillings. In Ame
rica payments mn)' he made to the Methodist 
Board of Forei~n Missions. 150 Fifth Avenue 
New York." 

Notice 
'l'he rate of notices not to exceed BGVOD Uno& la 

Rs.' {or th~ t\ret tusertiou and Re. 3 for ezi.ch 
, ubaeont>nt insertion. Additional lines charged a 

oigh"t annna per line. Pft.Jahle str!et.)y in ad'fn.nce 
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(The Liability of the Shareholders is Limited). 
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(Telephone No, 42-.. Telegram" ""•curity.") I 
HSTA.Hl.I~HHD. !82i. FUNflS flXCHIJD 28 Croraa 

~ 
FIH.8 MOTOR ANO ACCIOHN r 

INSURANCE. ~ 
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~BTTLHMBNTS-PRR!lON Al. A. T fHNTIO!'. 

Hranrh Manager:- 'AH.~- lh.1-n. 
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Wanted 

~hr!stian Lady Doctor, experienced in 
M1dw1fery, for Small Mission Husµital in 
Rural Area-::lalary according to quali1ica
Lion l\l. C. A. Mission lfospit>l, ::liwa1tP.O., 
Allahabad District. 

Wanted 
lmmedately a B. A. trained lady teacher 

for higher Ma th. and Goeg rap hy. Sa I ary ac. 
cording to Government Scale. 

Apply to Manager, Methodist .Mission 
Girls' School, :\leerut. 

Wanted 
A Christian C. T. trained teacher, know

ing Hindi and Urdu, able to toach General 
Science and other subjects. Favourable 
terms offered. Pleasant neighbourhood; 
Hindustani-speaking Church community. 
Apply with testimonials to the H.eaumaster, 
Wesley Hmdustani Middle School, Barrack
pur, West Bengal. 

Th~ liundelkhand Bible 
School 

This School offers a three years' com·se 
of training to young men who have had a 
call to the Lord's work. Care is taken to 
give the stud•mts a thorough grounding m 
the Scriµtures, to develop their spiritual 
IJfe, and to give practical training m both 
city and village evangalism. lt is prefera
ble that i;tudents be of at least <:lLh class 
stand11rd although some exceptions may be 
made. Instruction is in Hindi and i:llmple 
Hinoustani. We are glad to be able to 
announce that the teach mg staff will be 
strengthened by Dr. 'l'. Norton $terrett. 
'l'he spring term opens M,ll·ch 1. For 
turther miormation apply to the Principal, 
Bundelkhand J31ble School, C. P. Mission, 
Jhansi, U. P. 

Scheme for Daily Bible Reading 
(1.1.3.H..A.) 

(Which Series Will you Choose?) 
Fur You11g l'eople: 

"MY DAILY Rk:ADING" for children 
nged 7-11 Daily readings with note•. l'he 
booklet has an at.tractive cover with a 
coloured µiclure and contains a number of 
useful \llustrutiotrn. Suus: m" tlraucn of 
lU or more members, Anna~ J, lntlividual 
mernbers A11na,; li per Annum. 

"l'HE P!Lli!UM \Vi\ Y" for the 12-1·1 
ages. A course oi daily readings and Notes. 
Attractively printed. Subs: Aunas 4 or 
Annas 6 as above. 

"Dl!:3COV ERINli l'HE U!BLE" for young 
people. A consecutive Notes on H1bfo p~,;
sages, w1th pr"yers and suggesUJns !or 
meditation. Subs: Annas 12 or Rs. 1/2 as 
above. 

Available at:-
'l'IIE I.B.R.A. DEPARTMENT, 
Coonoor, N1l1:dris. "· India. 

\Vanted 
"Wanted expedonced iVlatl'iculate steno

typist. Scale offered is Rs. 70·-3-85 bar-
5-lOv. Apply Medical Suµerint2ndent, Pen
ora !toad Sanatorium, Pendra Road, C. 1'." 

Women's World Day of Prayer 
Programme in Hindi-Nlarch 4, 1949 

'l'he dind1 Programme of the Women'5 

World D«Y 01 Prayer on March 4, 1949• 
will be' at Rs 5 per 100 copies or Anna l per 
copy. 

In order to avoid dirnppointm~nt, since 
the stock is limited, pleas~ write Lor your 
copies at once to: 

The N. I. G. l'ract & !look Society, 
18, Clive Road, 
Allahabad, U. P, 

Proposed Basis of the Church Union 
in i' ersian Urdu 

A 'l'racL on the P10,,ose<l Basis of .;11urch 
Umon in Persian Urdu, 01 10 pages, 1s µri~ed 
at Auna 1 per copy and is avallaole at: 

'l'he N. 1. C. 'l'ract & !look Society, 
18, Clive Road, 
Allah.a!Jad, U. P. 

Tract Socicly's New Publications 
1. ::iuvarn l{.atan Pt. 11 (Meditations on 

the Acts of the A~·ostle) by Hev. Y. S, Sinha 
ut Bare illy. Pr1ce Annas 4. 

2. Ma1iaaha Jshi (A Ge11tleman in Prison) 
-A Trne story of a Japanese Robber. 
Translated by l~ev. Y. 8. Smha of Bareilly. 
Price Annas 8. 

3. Vidya Ek JJ,1ra Ohrn Hai by MissV. 
N. Mall, M ainµuri. 'l'l11s is an Adult Lite
racy book written in large type. Price 
Anna 1. 

All tt1c above books are available from: 

'!'he N. I. C. 'l'racL & Book Society, 
18, Clive Road, . 

Allahabad, U. P. 

Books! Books!! Books!!! 
Some recent hook< bv Bishop Badley or 

put out by hi't1 are , v~ifa hie for sale at the 
Lucknow Pub li~luni.: Ifouse at rerluced 
prices Please ord•r your copies immedi
ately . 

F'aith- ll.1 dlcv 
The Christian Chllrch 
"nd Com•.,rt fr·1m lshm
Burgoyne ... 
Adventuring with Christ 

Odginal-Reduced 

Price 

Rs. a. p. 
11 G 1) 

o G 0 
0 I~ 0 

Price 

Rs, a. p, 

0 ·1 0 

0 4 0 
0 8 0 

Agent, 
Lucknow Publishin!< House • 

Lucknow • 

l:'rn1 tP.d anrl Publi~hed for the Methodist Church by H. It. Wil~on at the L'.Jckn 1w Publbhi l!J llo1JS<!, Lu~know. 
Editor Rev. H. R. Wilson-1325-1949. 
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